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Music programs 
introduce students 
to a variety of 
fun, experiences 

The following isalookatihe 
different programs students in 
fifth and sixth grade can select 

m from when it comes to music in 
Chelsea schools: 

The band 

Written by Rick Catherman 
and Jim Otto ^ . 

The Chelsea fifth and sixth 
grade band experience provides 
students with some of the most 
exciting and important oppor
tunities for young students. 
The skills they learn and the 
habits they establish, provide 
the foundation fbr*uccess^~~ 
not only in music learning 
and performance, but other 
disciplines, for the rest of their 
school careers, and throughout 
theirlife. 

I remember the "magic" of 
my beginnin&band experience 
as a young student myself. 
Opening the instrument case 
for the first time, seeing that 
shiny new cornet, and learning 
for the first time how to make 
a sound, I know that for my 
parents, and I'm sure all par
ents, that the first sound wasn't 
perhaps the most pleasing- but 
with my continued work (and 
my parents continued support • 
and patience) those sounds 
became more and more enjoy
able every day Icouldn'thave 
imagined at that early stage 
in my life that my first band 
experience would provide me . 
with the opportunity to pursue 
music as a professional musi
cian and teacher, and I didn't 
continue with band throughout 
school with that as a goal, I 

^ust knew that for some reason 
I was drawn to the band, and 
because I had great teachers 
that gave me the skills and 
inspired me with a passion 
to work toward excellence not 
only in my music, but in every
thing that I did. 

My goal is for every fifth 
and sixth grade band Student 
to tave a similar opportunity 
that I did as a young student 
We work to build both strong 

Jim Otto conducts a fulkMnd rehearsal. 
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Schools graded 
'clean'in audit 
By Crystal Hayduk 
Special Wraer ' « i 

Mark Perry, from Yeo and 
Yeo in East Lansing, examined 
both the District Financial 
Statement for the year (2008-
2009) and the Compliance Audit 
on Federal Funds, and told the 
Chelsea School District Board 
of Education Monday evening 
that his opinion was that both' 
were"clean and unqualified." 

"Any gyrations in the fund 
balance are due to the environ
ment," Perry said. He went on 
to recommend that the district 
consider sinking-fund invest
ment alternatives-other than 
the current saving's accounts 
which pay minimal returns.'As 
a result oi 
tions, Teresa Zigman, executive 
director of business and opera
tions, will be researching safe 
and protected possibilities. 

Calendar 
Today: Parent/Teacher 

conferences at elementary 
andmiddle schools from 4:45 
-8p.m. 

Tuesday: Election Day 
WednesdayjTarent/, 

Teacher conferences all 
schools - No school for stu
dents '•';•• 

Monday, Nov. 9: Board 
meeting at Pierce Lake 
Elementary at 7 p.m. 

District cash flow numbers 
need to be updated frequently 
to reflect the Oct. 20 cuts in ' 
state aid and to reflect amid-

The Michigan Municipal Bond 
Authority and 60 and 90 day 

PLEASE SEE SCH00LS/5-A 

Fisher's famHy members 
impressed v^tfrinur al 
By Lisa Allmendinger 
Heritage Newspapers . 

The look on the faces of 
painter George Harold Fisher's 
family told the story. 

Monday, Fisher's daughter, 
FayAnn Resnick, and grandson, 
Joe Resnick viewed "Way of • 
Life" for the first time since its 
restoration and installation at 
the new Chelsea Post Office. 

"It looks the way my father 
did it," said Fay Arm Resnick, 
adding "They did a beautiful 
job; it looks so elegant." 

She said that vibrant colors 
were important to her father 

who earned $560 to paint the 
mural in his Detroit home, 
which was a large sum of 
money during the Depression. 
" Over the years, those colors 
had dulled as the canvas mural 
collected dirt and grim in the 
old post office building. 

The mural, titled "Way of . 
Life," depicts a father, mother ' 
and child at rest in the fore
ground, with two apple trees in 
the background and a grinding 
stone and spinning wheel on 
either side. 

. PLEASE SEE MURAL/5-A 

Tho fifth-grado orchwtra phicte thotr strings wtth diActor Jod Fritzmotef looking on. 

musical skills, and lifelong 
Skills, that will benefit them in 
all they do. Research suggests 
that children who learn and 
study music achieve at a higher 
level in other academic areas, 

J n l d o beĵ j&roji standardjzed. 
tests mattlBtuoWwho don't 
study music. In Chelsea we're 
proud that many of the highest 
achieving academic students 
are also student-musicians, 
many of whom are band mem
bers. These are extra-musical 

benefits that our students 
acquire; however our main goal 
is for students to develop strong 
musical skills, and to enjoy 
their band experience-in 
short, we want themto have fun 
with.t&eu'tear n m ^ ^ b a n d 
members work hard - even at: 
the early stages, but learning -
to make music is a rewarding 
experience too. Working with 
classmates and friends toward 
a common goal, and achieving 
that goal in performance is 

extremely rewarding- even for 
a young musician. 

Our 5th and 6th Grade Band 
members learn everything 
from how to be responsible for 
and assemble the instrument, 
to producing a characteristic 
sound, to note and rhythm 
reading, and fundamental 
music terminology, theory, and 
history. The most exciting and 
fun part however culminates 

PLEASE SEE MUSIC/7-A 

Chelsea City Election 2009 
Cheri Aibertson: 'We are stewards of our • j * 

The Chelsea Standard mistakenly 
omitted the answers for Chelsea City 
Council member ClteHAlbefisorh who 
is seeking another term on the Council,; 
h the Oct, 22 edition. The follow^ are 
her mwers to our political Q&A, For, 
all of the candidate's responses, tog -
6ntowww.chelseditandard.com. 

' Jason Lindauer is the only regis
tered candidate for mayor while there 
are five candidates vying for three 

Aibertson 

is a challenger, in 
addition to former
ly being Village . 

.President Once • 
Lindauer ascends 
to the mayoral post 
me council wJB 
votetoappoista^ 

$&*mto{*^ 
finish out his term, 
which ends in 2011. 

potential open seats on the Chelsea . 'CANDIDATE NAME: Cheri 
City Council on Nov 3, Frank Hammer, Aibertson 
CheriAlbertsonand,KentMartinez- ELECTED OFFICE SOUGHT-
Kratz are council incumbents, Ann Council member • 
Feeney is stemmg aside as mayor to POLITICAL AFFILIATION: As stat-
seek a council seat and Richard Steele ed in the City Charter for The City of 

Chelsea, the City Council shall remain 
nonpartisan 
, OCCUPAT10N:ClinicalSocialWork 
* EDUCATION: 
; B.S.-Central Michigan University 

M.S.W-University of Michigan— 
, ANYPREVIOUSELECTED 
-OFFICE: City of Chelsea council 
member <N 

N cSBteNTPUBLICAND 
; COMMUNITV SERVICE Cri t i ca l , , , i 
'Incident Response-community and-
1 organizational, Washtenaw County,; , < 
western andDownriver.Wayne1 ' 
County \ . 
'KEY ISSUES: Fiscal responsibility 

. while planningfor current and future 
, needs of the City, its residents, and -

community 
business owners; city government 
that is open, accessible, and respon
sive to citizen and business needs and 
concerns. 

SUMMARY OF YOUR PROPOSAL 
"FOR ADDRESSING EACH OF 
THOSE ISSUES: Continued and 
careful oversight of City tunc-" 
tions while remaining aware and 
proactive in City planning. As City 
Council members, we are stewards 
of oW community with an unwaver
ing responsibility • to consistently 
and without bias, focus our efforts 
in, the best interests of each and 
every person, organization, and 
business, within this special place 
we call Chelsea. 

^ - « < 
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NEWS TIP 

HOTLINE: 

47M371 

040 0.1 y 
ĵ s/v. Legacy Assisted Living & Legends Alzheimer s Center 
N O W ! 
OPEN! J •JUST tt MINUTES FBOM CHEISEA* IOCAH0 WCHT Off l -M-NO ENTMNCE FEE 

\j f y. > * L , 

Prices starting at & S 9 5 per month, * UceMed registered nurse on-site • Wanned activities 
24-hoiir eimergefKy call system s »Mecfication administration •State-licensed 

5025 ANN ARBOR ROAD, JACKSON, Ml • 517-764-2000 CALL 764-2000 for your tour of this state-of-the-art center! 

1.-.1 * * 
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Dine & Dash aids hospice 
More than 100 
people attended 
the fundraiser 
By Daniel Lai 
Heritage Newspapers 

The second annual Dine & y 
Dash fundraiser benefiting 
the ArborHospice Foundation 
was considered a huge success 
Friday 

More than 212 patrons filled 
the banquet room at the Travis 
Pointe Country Club to capacity. 
. "We're happy to bring Dine 
& Dash hack to Ann Arbor for 
a second year," said Heidi Grix, 
executive director of The Arbor 
Hospice Foundation. "Last 
year's event was a great fund
raiser for us, and this year has 
been even better." 

Gloria Brooks, president 
and CEO of the Arbor Hospice 
Foundation, said she was 
impressed with turnout for the, 
event. • • ' • • ' , 

"I'm absolutely thrilled," she 
said. "This is a very pleasan.t 
surprise, especially with the 
poor economy right now." 

Brooks said the fundraiser is 
the foundation's largest annual 
event J 

"It brings in significant reve
nue to benefit our grief support 
services and pediatric hospice 
program," she said, 

Arbor Hospiceiis currently 
helping eight children enrolled 

Photo by Daniel Lai 

Ann Arbor real-
dent Tom 
Wtoberloota 
• •^Wta^ff miQFTW& 

over the ft* 
auction table 
Deforeino . 
f^mm^ft rW^Wpro^^ 

Foundation's 
second annual 
Dine & Dash 
fundraiser. 

in the pediatric hospice pro
gram. 

"We coordinate medical care, 
emotional and spiritual care, 
grief support and help take care 
of the family 13 months after a 
loVed one flies," Brooks said. "A 
lot of the services we provide 
would not be possible without 
the kind generosity of the com
munity." .. 

Dine •& Dash participants 
paid $350 to $500 per couple to 
attend the event. The ticket 
guaranteed dinner, as well as a 
chance to "dash" for a piece of 
art or jewelry valued at $250 or 
more. 

"All of the art was flonated 
by local artists," Marylen 
Obermen said. "It's beautiful. I 
loveit." ' 

Ann Arbor resident Tom 
Weber said this was his first 
year attending the event. 

"I certainly support "the hos
pice program, 1 am mostly here 
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lor that," he saw. "i was invitea 
to attend and it's a very nice 
venue." 

Samantha kelman,- an under
graduate business major at the 
University of Michigan, and 
Katie Howard, an undergradu
ate sociology major, said they 
fieatCabouttheluiidraiseT— 
through a mutual friend,. 

"Our friend is involved with 
Arbor Hospice," Kelman said. 

Howard said she is a former 
volunteer for the nonprofit. 

. j . 

Barbara Lamparter, a cardio
vascular surgeon from Berlin, 
said she attended the event after 
hearing about it from her sister, 
Ines Fltzpatrick. 

''My sister lives here in the 
United States'and enjoys the 
golf club a lot" she said. "I 
think it's important to help out 
with a cause like this to help 
ease other people's suffering." 

Grix said she is looking for
ward to next year's event 

"We are a not-for-profit hos
pice and events like Dine.& 
Dash are so important to our 
organization," Grix said. "We're 
able to engage the community 
and showcase local artists who 
so kindly support us, while 
raising money to help maintain 
our day-to-day services for our 
patients and their families." 

Arbor Hospice serves Ann 
Arbor and communities in 
Washtenaw and western 
Wayne counties with offices 
in Ann Arhor, Plymouth and 
Wdodhaven. 

The Arbor Hospice 
Foundation provides philan
thropic support for programs 
and services provided to more 
than 7,000 individuals, includ
ing patients, their families and 
community members served by 
AT&orTIospSce. 

For more information,.visit 
www.arborhospice.org or call 
1-888-992-2273. 

Daniel Lai can be reached at 
428-8173 or dlai@heritage.com. 

Organizers of the fifth 
annual Fashion Show benefit
ing the Family Advisory Board 
and families of the Neonatal 
Iritensive'Care Unit at St. 
Joseph Mercy are promising a 
night of food, fashion aria fan. 

The event starts at 5:30 •_. 
p.m. Novj 12 at Washtenaw 
Community College in the 
Morris Lawrence Building, The 
evening will begin with dinner 
and a silent auction, Following 
the dinner and silent auction, a 
fashion show will feature suc
cess stories from the Neonatal 

Bnstve \JIATV unit -- oi 
who were born too early or 
sick who have grown up to be 
healthy children. 

The event is hosted by the 
St. Joseph Mercy NICU Family 
Advisory Board, a group of par
ents who have had children in 
the NICU and whoare commit
ted to makingita better place 
for familiesin the future; The 
fashion show is the Family . 
Advisory Board's major fund-
raising event of the year. 

Money raised from sponsor
ships, silent auction, ticket 
sales, story boards and dona
tions is used to fund several pro
grams, including monthly pizza 
nights, Educate and Create, 
parent-to-parentdraining and— 
support, holiday gifts for NICU 
families and the annual NICU 
reunion. : 

Tickets to the fashion 

show event are $25 and can 
be purchased in advance by 
calling Christine Gardner 
at 878-2296 or bye-mailing 
candcgardner@charter.net. A 
limited number of tickets will 
be available at the door. 

Story boards, which can 
include pictures of your "• 
child as well as any informa
tion you want to share about 
your story, are available for. 
$130. The story boards will be 
displayed throughout the lobby 
as a reminder of the role of 
the NICU and the impact it has 

families, Anyone4nter 
in purchasing a story board 
may contact Greta Meyers at 
gretamiseikyte@hotmail.com, 
or266-3328. 

To donate big-ticket 
items to the silent auction, 
contact Shannon Luhrs at 
skyyshan@comcast,net or 482-
1528. •/' •.-.••' 

The Family Advisory Board 
is still in need of corporate and 
individual or family sponsors. 
Sponsorship amounts range 
from $250 to$5,000. Depending 
on the level of giving, sponsor* 
shipsjnay include tickets to the 
event acknowledgment in pub
lications and other advertising 
incentives. . 

-Anyone interested in 
being a sponsor may contact 
MissyNickel by e-mail at ..-.-" 
meawarner@hottnail.com or 
c a l l « 2 « 7 . 

Dental Implants 2950 
Entire procedure done In our office. 

Placement by board certified epedallrt. 
Call for a FREE consultation 

•Some restriction* apply. 

Broad Street 
DENTAL 

Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Trained' In Prosthodtmtlcs 

Maira Rodriguez, D.M.D. 
U of M PMfMMT 

7344264292 
3288 Broad St., Dexter 

MofKttyAvtoKJtofcJery 
l p.m.'6 p.m. 

Tuesday & Thursday 
6 e.m. • 7 p.frt. 

FrMaySifm,-2p.m 
Meet f f i i i inuicM 

Accepted 

VOLVO 
j c c j iN-CLASS COVERAGE 
FEEL ASSECURE PURCHASING A N|W VOLVO AS YOU DO DRIVING ONE. " 

5YWRS 60,000 MtUSWARRANlY »'5 YEARS COMPilMINTARY FAaORYSCHEDUlit) MAINTENANCE 
5 YtARS WEAK ANDTEA8 COVERAGE »5 YEARS VOLVO ON-CALi ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE i SOUND 

2009 S80 2010 S40 
Stk#09V020 

MSRP 
$43,220 

S0400V062 

saiaSSr f 

W O S f c W V I 
\ 7 s'vW- MSRP 

$30,850 

Buy For 

34.176 
Lease For $2,619 

48 Months 

2010 V50 2010 S80 

Lease For 

S*#OOV027 

MSRP 
$31,700 

$2,659 
Due at Signing" 

48 Months 

Lease For 

SM00V048 

MSRP 
$42,600 

$2,579 
Due at Signing' 

48 Months 

2010 XC90 2010 XC70 
Stk* OOV035 

MSRP 
$41,800 

8M00VOT1 

Buy For 
can 

MSRP 
$42,750 

Buy For 

Nrt • ! t«iMM v^ queJÎ  for fnahtinj: For tpetial A/2 M M Itrm, We hew rtttl d«Me^ 
retailer contribution. Lease payment! may vary, u rtlaiier determine* price, Leaeee h reaponalMa totxoeea wear and mileage over 12,000 mUee/yaar at SOW 
mae on 4« month lease*. See relator for quaHfleatiena and dMaile. Security desoeN waived wW* Tl*f 1 Credit. Can Uvown wrm optional equipment at additional 
co«.MultquallVforowneTk>yaJtyonBornemodel«.ta)i.tltJe.tlc«nMAfidtee»e)rtra. 
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/
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2010 Lincoln MKZ 2010 Lincoln MKX 

Lease For 

tf A0B123 
iNf3LAR62666S 

MSRP 
$34,965 

Due at Signing' 
39 Months 

SWA06048 
N#21ABJQ7897 

MSRP 
$40,190 

Lease For $2,294 
Due at Signing* 

39 Months 

2010 Lincoln MKS 2010 Manner 14 
SWAQB123 

1LAG604660 

MSRP 
mt 

S*#A0BO10 

MSRP 
$24,690 

Lease For Lease For 
Due at Signing" 

39 Months 

$1,984 
Due at Signing' 

39 Months 

2010 Meicurv Milan 2009 Mercury Mariner 4WD 
SWA0B021 

MSRP 
$23,135 

Stk#A9B065 
V6 ' 

Demo 
MSRP 

$27,015 

Lease For 

) te 'n Mie 

$1,759 
Due at Signing' 

39 Months 
10 MO milos |)or /«>,K 

set, (k>r>. w,iivoil 

Buy For 

Al M M payment* and purchaa* prteet ara for Ford Afcpfcn quaRfylng eustomer*. Alt Ford factory rebatee 1o dealer. Buyert mu*t be eitsible fcr RCL Renewal 
Bonua. Security depotlt waived. Bawd on approved credit ttrougn preferred touree wKn Tier 0 crMlt level as determined by lender. Not aR »u*tomer« wM qualify. 

' MKZ, MKS, MKX, Mariner and Milan Lease* are 39 month* and 10,500 rmm oer year. *5W acquisition fee rolled into payment Add 8* u»4 tax for total montnry 
payment Tax, tide, license and fees extra. SEE DEALER'FOR DETAILS. NOT ALL CUSTOMERS WILL QUALIFY. Sale end* October 31,2009. Car* tnown wltft 
optional eqylpmarit at additional price; 
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For Barb 
There will be two fund-rais-

eis to help raise money for Barb 
Schaffer, a longtime employee 
at Chelsea Community Hospital, 
who was recently diagnosed 
with cancer. There will be a 
bake sale from 8 am. to 6 p,m 
tomorrow inside the Palmer 
Ford display room at 222 S. 
Main St. in Chelsea. * 
There also will be a spaghetti 
, dinner at the Grass Lake High 
School cafeteria on Sunday, Nov. 
15 from noon to 5 p.m. 

Tickets on sale 
Chelsea High School pres

ents Rogers & Hammerstein's 
"Cinderella" Nov. 12-14atCHS 
Auditorium. Tickets are on 
sale'now at Chelsea Pharmacy f 
There will be a special ticket 
sale at the.Chelsea State Bank 
(downtown location) from 4 to 
8 p.m. on Saturday Stop by and 
see us while trick-or-treating! ' 

New face of Scouting 
On Saturday, Nov. 7, front 10 

a.m. to 6 p.m., the Girl Scout' 
troops of Chelsea will be at 
Polly's Country Market for the 
now.quarterly Scouting for 
Food, drive. In previous years, 
the Scouts in Chelsea would go 
out and collect food for Faith in 
Action door-toHdoor once in the 
spring. With the need tripling, 

; more than an annual drive was 
heeded. Chelsea Scouts are 
meeting the challenge with this 
new approach, which will also-
help target donations to specific 
needs of that month. i 

This new face of Scouting for 
Food has already been done by 
the local Venture Crew 412 (a 

—co^d branch of Boy;-Smuts nf 
America), and the Boy Scouts 
of Chelsea, and the Cub Scouts 
Will be seen at future drives_ 
early next year. Look for Scouts -

with a suggested shopping list 
as you shop Nov, 7 and for the 
collection cart at the end of 
your shopping-everythiriR gets 

* Allproceedsfrota this delec
table entree' will be donateti in 
Laurence's honor to the United 
Nations Foundation and will be 
matched by the owners of Terry 
B's Restaurant as part of a 
"community of givers" - follow
ing the fine example set by our 
new friend, Laurence Carolin. 

We salute and honor you, 
Laurence Carolin for your self
less and loving spirit! 

Ladles Day 
The fourth annual "Ladies 

Day: Wine, Women and 
Shopping" will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 14 in downtown 
Chelsea. Participating stores 
will be open from 10 a.m. to 6 • 
p.m., offering edible treats, door 
prizes and fabulous'activities 
and demonstrations. 

Activities'plannedforthe 
event include free antique 
appraisals, a special exhibit of 
fine crafts from four local arti-
, sans, a demonstration on forc
ing holiday flower bulbs, free 

samples of Cherly Republic 
food and more. Enter a free 
drawing to win a basket filled 
with great gifts from local busi
nesses. A wine tasting will be 
available at Seitz's Tavern. 

Brochures with event list
ings will be available on the day 
of the event. Look for red and 
white balloons at participating 
stores. ' 

Meet Bill 
The Chelsea district Library 

invites the public to a recep* 
tion to welcome new Director 
Bill Harmer. The event will be 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Saturday, 
Nov, 7 in the McKune Room, 

i Refreshments will be provided. 
. , - - (.'••• • • . 

'Around Town with Untfa' 
"Around Town with Linda" 

will feature John and Gloria 
Mitchell of Staffan-MitcheU, 
beginning today. 

"Around Town withLinda" 
features interviews conducted 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Fall Specials! 

WINTER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE! Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now! 

A-1 
lexter, Chflliaa 

EE, INC. 
h Saline, Milan, Wawhwler 

r %mimtoff*l 

(734) 426-8809 

delivered that day. 
, Thank you to Polly's and 
all the Stcout units for helping 

;Faith in Action feed our neigh
bors. 

Vendors welcome 
*•• Chelsea Mothers of 

Preschoolers (MOPS) is looking 
for $elMs of gently used chil- •* 
draft's clothing, toys and games, 
including infant and maternity 
t^ear, for their annual Mom to 

*Mom sale-being heJWSaturdajf ^ 
flow 7 at the First United 
Methodist ChurdhonParls -
Street. If you would like to rent 
a table, the cost is $20 and tables 
can be split between sellers, -\. 
Contact Linda Dobry at 434-2659 
or slaU3@yahoo.com for more 
information. 

Special dinner 
On Nov, 7', Terry B's in Dexter 

will be celebrating and support
ing a remarkable young Dexter 
resident, Laurence Carolin, v-

. IS years old who is battling an 
inoperable malignant brain 
tumor. Recently, he selflessly 
and generously requested that' 
the Make- A -Wish- Foundation 

Weatherproof your nest egg..... 
Don ' t let economic uncertainty batter your 
retirement nest egg. Stay safe-with f'unii Bureau 
Life Insurance Company of Michigan, named 
one of the top 50 Hie insurers in America. F o r a t 

lifetime retirement income, 
)S\t '11 H-Vl v o l ltltVw^ -* -

and guaranteed safety, 
cull today. 

Rick Eder 
1250 a Main Street 
Chelsea 

734-475-4576; 
\v\v\v71fickKdcrAgcncy.eom 

MichigatMIl^ , 

R Mmma* M~m m%mjjp 

^S "SflBflt 
^JnPTifTKrrntjcT fjran* 

lOnOIU)! Lyiupj Tfi 

cated toiunding his desired trip 
as his personal donation to the 
United Nations Foundation to 
fight'agajnst extreme poverty 
and suffering in Africa. 

Knototog the giving and 
generous spirit of our Terry 
B's "extended family" - our 
wonderful regular patrons -we 
are extending an opportunity 
to further Laurence's gift t6 his 
charity-The United Nations 
Etmndation. 

Chef Doug will be creating 
"Laurence's SpecialBraised 
and Deviled Short Ribs." e 
Available Nov. 7. 

mm #\ rczKfi 
IGhelsea 

JfArea 
Chamber News 

www.chelseamlchamb8r.org 
~ MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

CHELSEA FARMERS' MARKET 
Downtown oil Park Street 
Visit the Market the last 

Saturday of the 2009 season! 
8:00 AM -12 Noon 

HOMETOWN HOLIDAY PARADE! 
Saturday, December 5th, 6:00 PM 

Checkwww.chelseafestivals.com 
for parade application! 

Call the Chamber Office at 
734-475-1145 for more 

. .. * M 

lis regarding Chelsea Hometown 
Holiday Weekend (12/4 - 6) 

Please support our community 
by shopping locally! 

For 
I n f o r m a t i o n Call (734>475-1145 

Adoption Festival 
Third annual celebration of 

v domestic, fbstef care and 
inl0rhational adoDtibn 

Sunday, November t, 2009 
Spmto 6pm•'•••:•*•.. 

Chetsea First United 
•/'*MethodistChurch 

(128 Park Street, Chelsea) 
• Meet others touched by 

adoption 
• Games and crafts 
i Light dinner provided 

(Fe^ifee to brin& a dessert to share) 
Donations will be accepted 
on behalf of 
A <Hii!<Pi H«Jf| NlMltllfr 

WW,tl»tl<lW*trM«lUHH,« I 

fou^hj^by • 

deptlon 
ftnrtetmi — _ . jflTftfcUlW 
rtwtM tkmHi •*•»«« 

fPer more Information: 
touctwftyarfoptlon^sbflglobal.ntl 

OT w« us on Fa«*booV: toothed By A<top<lcm 

YOUR HOMETOWN CHEVROLET DEALER! 
//<'/<- torftiy. here li>m<n)(>n'...hi')c /<>/• yon! 

* * ^ TRUCK MONTH 
Silverado 

Up to $5000 
rebate or 

0% interest!* 
I also have many quality checked 
pre-owned vehicles in stock. And. 
if you are looking for something 
in particular; give me a call and 
1 could.possibly' have it with in 
24-48 hours. So stop in brvcall 
Steve today and let his 25 years 
of experience workfor you. 

•With approved credit, JncWtt ell teba<« 
todealcf.* .. : <• 

We have all models of . 
'* Silverado's to fit vour 

needs. From.traileririg, 
• to farming, to snow 

plowing; we have, half ton, 
3/4 ton and one ton 
Silverado's In stock. 

^--¾¾ I 
FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS,NBW 

ORPRE^^mOSFFSTE^WULIAMS 

Check us out! www.cheiseachevy.com 
1500 S. MAIN STREET • CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-8663 

by the local host Linda Meloche. 
The show airs daily on Channel 
18 at 7:30 a m , noon, 7:30 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. 

Previous shows are available 
to view at McKune Memorial 
Library. 

Toys for tots 
While Toys for Tots coordi

nators organize, coordinate 
and manage thecampaign, the 
ultimate success depends on the 
support of the local community 
and«the generosity of the people 
who donate toys. 

The mission of the US. 
Marine Corps Reserve Toys for 
Tots program is to collect new, 
unwrapped toys during October, 
November and December each 
year, and distribute those toys 
as Christmas gifts to needy 
children in the community in 
which the campaign is con
ducted. 

Chelsea and Dexter drop-off 
locations include Edward Jones, 
1100S. Main Street in Chelsea 
and Chelsea Chevrolet Buick, 
1500 S. Main Street in Chelsea. 

armeri 
Market 

Every Saturday 
May-October 

8:00am-12noon 
[LAST MARKET DAtfl 

OF THE SEASON 
: %Atplts$Mple Cider 
. % Caramel Apples 
Wmpkins$ Winter Squash 

%GoutdsWIndian urn 

HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING 
fA select number of homeowners in Washtenaw County 

and the surrounding areas will be given the opportunity 
to have a lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System installed, 

on their home at a reasonable cost 

Call today to see if you qualify. Not only will you receive , 
[the best price possible, but we will give you access to nr 

> money down bank financing with very 
attractive rates and terms. 

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler in the* 
* summer arid warmer in the winter. .» 

« 
••'• i • . y - i . • , * • • 

kAn Erie Metal Roofing System will provide your home 
with unsurpassed "Beauty and Lasting Protection"! 

Don't miss this opportunity to save! 
www.ErieMetalRbofe.com 

1-800-952-3743 
email; roofing@erlemetalroofs.com 

J's Tree Trimming & Removal, INC. 

• Fully Insured • Free Estimates 
• Experienced Climber 

* Tree Trimming 
• Tree Removal Sl 

•Stump Grinding 
• Firewood Delivery 
• Storm Damage 

Jason Godfrey, Owner 

»Land & Lot Cleaning 
• Brush Chipping 
»Wood Hauling 
•Tree Repair 
• Pruning 

Operator 

A 734-260-0497 cell • 734-449-5318 

ASH fREf 
REMOVAL 

* WSPOSAl 

WtttiWHdswBroccoli 
WnhhstyUttuceW Tomtits 

fyhwnfyCakkit 
-t'LtthW Gmns% Potatoes 

%Mums%jmWHoney 
kfokedGoods 

_. $Crojit andMore! 
Thank you to our customers 

for making the 
Farmers'Market a success! 

Downtown Saline 
Parking Lot #4,8, Ann Arbor St. 

(Next to Uttle Caeur's Plzut 
For more information call 

Nancy Crisp, Market Manager 
, 734-429.3316 < 

i 8allne1armersmarketecameast.net 

• I < ] ^ i i i » B [ I I - l ' t / m * 

Put my experience to workfor you! 

Cheryl Clossick 
Associate Broker, GRJ, CRS, ABR 

Home Office (734)4294543 
KtMl 

J:s\Mv 
601 E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

View all my listings at 
www.CherylClossiok.com 

1300 Eisenhower • $154,900 
Beautiful, pottery barn decorated 3 bedroom 
3¼ bath home ready to-move Into. Gourmet 
kitchen wHh stainless appliances,.island and 
nice sized eating area. Living room has a 
fireplace. Nicely finished lower level. A must 
seel Not a short sale or bank foreclosure! 
Ready to move right in and still get the first 
time home buyer tax credit. 

Open House & 
Grand Re-Opening 

Help us celebrate our relocation to downtown 

Refreshments d r a w i n g for lunch @ Common Grill! 

d e s i g n + b u i l d 

BUILDING COMPANY 

107 W. Middle S t Chelsea 734.475.8294 

»» • • • » : nm m m 
\ 

mailto:slaU3@yahoo.com
file:///v/v/v71fickKdcrAgcncy.eom
http://www.chelseamlchamb8r.org
http://Checkwww.chelseafestivals.com
http://www.cheiseachevy.com
http://www.ErieMetalRbofe.com
mailto:roofing@erlemetalroofs.com
http://8allne1armersmarketecameast.net
http://www.CherylClossiok.com
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Grocer builds success on customer 
service and sense of community 
By Sean Daiton and 
Krystle Dunham 
Heritage Newspapers i ' 

The Kennedy family's Polly's 
Food Service is a newcomer 
to Washtenaw County, but the 

. Jackson-based family-owned 
and operated business tries to 
serve those in Chelsea, Dexter 
and Saline the same way they've 
been treating customers for 75 
years. 

The Kennedys treat the folks 
in their new communities as if 
they're old friends and neigh
bors from the Jackson neigh
borhoods they grew up in. 

"Jackson is our home, but 
here in Chelsea we try to treat 
it the same way," said Corey 
Kennedy, store manager of 
the Polly's Country Market in 
Chelsea. "We try to sponsor as 
many things as we can. You'll 
see almost every weekend a 
football team, a baseball team 
or cheerleaders out front doing 
something (to raise money or 
garner support)." 

Corey learned earfy on that 
the community in which the 

-store is located is what makes 
a Polly's grocery store success
ful. He learned this like any 
Kennedy who hotys a position 
with the family-business did 

—workfflgearlyoninlife-on^— 

customers at the door. Polly 
was intended to make a visit to 
Frank's memorable enough to ••>' 
continue shopping there, and 
the Kennedy family considers 
it the most brilliant marketing 
move the company has ever 
made. 

In just a decade, Polly's had 
grown to five locations. The 
other four stores were located 
at West Ganson and North 
West, how a Balloon Emporium; 
Cooper and Ganson, where a 
Family Dollar Store is located; 
High and Francis, Where there's 
a Chuckles Party Store; and 
Francis and Biddle, which is 
now a vacant lot. -

"Food retailing in the 1940s 
consisted of neighborhood 
stores," Kim said. "Most house
wives did not have a car at their 
disposal and stores needed to 
be in walking distance of their 
home.. My dad has told me that 
in the late '40s the local grocers' 
association had more than 270 
members. You never had to 

- walk more than 10 blocks to got 
to the closest one." 

He still has fond memories of 
those first small neighborhood 
stores and of his father wak
ing him and hjs brother up at 4 
a.m. for the weekly trip to the 
Eastern Market. 

"He would buy a semi load of 
the ground floor of a grocery 
store. 

A tradition 
Corey began working in the 

family store during his junior 
year of high school, starting 
as a dairy clerk and bouncing 
around from one department to 
another handling every respon
sibility and experiencing the 
realities that Polly's employees 
have to come to grips with on a •* 
daily basis. '•/...*•...,. 

Even cutting the grass had to 
bedone. . . 

"One summer, I worked as a 
landscapes" he says. "It really 
helps you as a manager because 
you know what everyone is 
•dealing with and what they're 
capable of. Many of our big-
box competitors hire manag
ers right out of college and 
they've never worked the floor. 
They just look at numbers on 
a spreadsheet and don't really 
know what's going on." 

It's a common-sense combina: 

tion of good business practice 
and family philosophy that 
goes back through the Kennedy 
ancestry to Fredrick Augusta 
Kennedy, who came to JacKspn„._ 
in 1865 as a 15-year-old soori-to-
be grocery clerk. 

Fredrick g6t his Start in the 
business at Hobart& Boulton, 
From his starting capacity, 
which paid just $2 each week, 
he would buyout his former 
employer in. just 13 years and 
rename the store FA Kennedy . 
—weighing anchor and setting-
sail on a long voyage into the 
retail business from that first 
location on 125 N. Jackson St in 
Jackson, 

Retail remained in the; 
Kennedy family's genes 
even after Fredrick sold the 
store to Fred Finch m 1907. It 
now exists as Casler Hardware. 

Alfhe time of the sale,. ^__ 
Fredrick's only child, Frank 
Aloysius Kennedy was only 4 
years old. But like his father, 
he would rise up through the 
retail ranks from the humblest; 
of duties to ultimately opening 

produce and bring it back and 
distribute it to the stores," he 
recalled. "The stores did most 
of the processing in the base
ments. My brother and I loved 
to ride the conveyor belts up 
and down with"the loads." 

Many traditions continue on 
in the family business. 

Even though the stores have 
changed with the industry, 
•Polly's still buys most of its 
produce and meat from two •'•••, 
east Detroit companies based 
in Eastern Market, allowing . 
Polly's to deliver a great deal of 
local produce and meat to its 
customers. This also gives local 
producers an outlet for their 
goods infolly's stores, thus sup
porting those producers in turn. 
• Two of Kim's brothers are 
in charge of perishables, so the 
family iistiU directly involved 
in procuring and managing 
those products on a daily basis 
and being in the store to make 
sure they're fresh and well 
presented, just like their grand: 
father used to ~do. 

Changing times 
. Frank passed away in 1954 
and control of me fajnilybusi-
•ness went to his 27ryearjold" 

Polly locations 
Dexter: 7001 Dexter Ann 

Arbor Road, 734*424-9600. 
Manager: Veronica 
Hackworth 

Saline: 1335 E.Michigan 
Ave., 734-944-7878. 
Manager: Mickey Zippay 

Chelsea: 1255 S. Main St, 
734-433-0130. Manager: 
Corey Kennedy 

Adrian:-1535 W.Maumee, 
.517-265-4190. Manager: Kirk 
Gilbert .''• 

Adrian: 1392 S. Main St, 
517-263-0569. Manager: 
Jeremy vlegas • 

Jackson: 20f Park Ave.; 
517-783-4226. Manager: Ford 
Kennedy, Jr. 

Jackson: 1821 Spring 
Arbor Road, 517-787-5228. 

; Manager: Denny O'Shea 
' Jacksonr121QW. Parnell 

Road, 517-7964606, 
Manager: Mark Bacon 

Jackson: 2119 Ferguson 
Road, 517-787-6096. 
Manager: Mark Miller ,. 

Brooklyn: 11301 Brooklyn 
Road, 517-592-4040. 
Manager: Todd Gilbert 

of Prospect and Francis. 
In the early 1960s, he opened" 

another store next to the new 
Shoppers Fair—Jackson's first 
big-box store—on North West 
and Argyle. The location is now 
home to ABC Warehouse and 
Blockbuster Video. . 

In 1971, he opened another 
store on-Spring Arbor Roadr 
which featured an in-store 
pharmacy gift shop, snack bar, 
dry cleaning pickup, wine cel
lar, scratch bakery and other 
features not previously seen in 
a grocer, 

"Unfortunately, (the area's); 
prosperity also caught the 
attention of many regional 
and national chains," Kim 
said. "Kroger, A & P, Wrigley's, 
Great Scotts, Spartan, IGAs 
and Meijers were sprouting up 
everywhere." 

His father began buying 
stores in smaller communities. 
He opened. Polly's in Brooklyn, 
Coldwater, Leslie, Parma and 
Chelsea. He also had two stores 
in both Adrian and Battle 
Creek. . . 

His father died in September 
2000, just pefore the company 
opened a store on Par nail and 
Lansing Avenue. 

It has been smooth sailing 
with the Kennedy children 
acting as the family business 
venture's crew. Polly's Food 
Service now operates 10 super
markets located in Jackson, 
Vandercook Lake, Brooklyn, 
Adrian, Chelsea, Dexter and 
Saline. The company also oper
ates a limited assortment store-

' • • . ' a ..'V..'. 
>~>VZJ,_ 
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Chelsea Polly's Country Market storefront 

Jerry Nelson reviews his list as he shops for Celeste BaJogh and granddaughter Geanlne 
groceries. Ctepry do some shopping. 

land on the outskirts of .town 
for a new store." 

In 1958, he opened a super-

ml^SffSS&^SSSif S^JjfiS^wKlES' family history .shopping center on the corner 
"My grandfather started out 

his retail career as a window 
dressfr for Jacobson's and 
later he managed Kinney shoe 
stores," said Kim Kennedy. "He 
opened the first Polly's Food 
Service ih 1934." 

A family business 
Kim is one of 10 siblings, now 

running one of the many facets 
of the Polly's Food Services 
operation. 

Frank's Ftoer Foods, located 
oh the corner of First and 
Franklin in Jackson, would 
later be known as Polly's •.. 
because of the parrot that 
Frank kept in the store to greet 

in Jackson. Polly's employs 
about 1,200 people. 
•'* The Kennedy family also 
owns three shopping centers 
that house Polly's grocers and 
another four buildings with 
freestanding stores. 

"We also operate four phar- . 
macies in our larger stores," 
Kim said. "This is a business 
thathas gone full cycle for us. 
We started out leasing out the 
pharmacies in our stores. But 
more often than not, the phar
macists sold the script business 
out to a national chain that 
open up right next dooR.So we 
.got into the drug business." 

Local contractors handle ' 
-thebuildingvand upkeep of 

store had run its course. So, in : .PoUy'spropertieslo afford the 
the early 'S0s,he started buying Kennedy family cose involve

ment in their facilities from the 
start. It's also another oppor- ; 
tunity to work with local com
panies and be there during the , 
sawdust phase of the company's 

growth; just like Fredrick and 
Frank were. 

The next generation 
"We now have fifth- and sixth-

generation family entering the 
business," Kim said. "Four of 
my nephews now work in the 
stores. Two are store directors 

jand the other two are assistant 
store directors. One of my neph
ews has a daughter who works 
as a carryout in the Summit 
.Oaks store. So you can see we . 
truly are a family business'." 

Corey carries the torch, 
having started as a store man
ager during his junior year at 
. Western Michigan University. 
.He graduated with a bachelor's 
.in food marketing in 2000, but 
he admits that his education 
wouldn't be nearly as useful 
with regard to his responsibili
ties as a store manager without 
his Experience working ftlhmy-

son, As the torch passed, times 
chanced 

After World War II, Jackson 
prospered, changing the land
scape of not only America but 
of its businesses. Subdivisions 
sprung up farther and farther 
from central business districts. 
More and more housewives 
were driving. 

Stores no longer could rely 
on customers being a. captive. 
of the neighborhood. They 
neededmore andmore land to 
accommodate larger stores with 
adequate parking space for all 
thehewcars. •-.:'. 
• "My dad, much like his father 
was a visionary," Kim said. "He. 

iaiew thaHherheighbbrhood-

to-elbow with the workforce 
that permeates every hook and 
-cranny of a Polly's location. 

He looked out intently 
through a pane of glass from 
his stecond>story office.-The * 
windows face mward so he can 
watch his customers come and 
go and his employees guide and 
see them on their way 

"We had to find a niche in 
this market... compared to 
other independents inithe busi
ness we're competitive on price,. 
but we needed more" he said. V 

Organic foods, gluten-free 
products and specialty items 
are part of the puzzle. Having 
more brands and variety of 
each typeofproduct-is another^ 
part of i t ; 

"Kroger and Meijer haVe 
more width, which means they 
have more categories or prod
uct," Corey said. "As opposed to 
carrying the top two brands, we 
try to carry five or six items in 

that category because every
body likes different kinds of 
detergent, for example. I had a 
woman tell me that she wanted 
a particular type of Dial soap. 
We want to have what she's 
looking for." 

It's much cheaper to do it 
the way a national chain does 
because buying every package 
of macaroni and cheese from 
Kraft allows that chain to get a 
discbunt from, the manufacturer 
and its distributors for ordering 
in greater bulk. 

"Not everyone likes the same 
kind of macaroni and cheese," • 
Corey says, looking away from 
the glass. "Our competitors are 
looking at volume and a spread
sheet and basing their decisions' 
on that without hearing the 
customer/' v 

Proud employees 
_ Dexter Polly's store man-
ager Veronica Hackworth has 

, spent the better part of her 
career with; the company, hav
ing workedat the company's 
Chelsea store and transferring 
to the Dexter store as store . 
manager when it opened Jan. 
28,1999. 

She says Polly's is a great 
employerto have in any com
munity 

. "The Kennedy family does 
really well keeping prices low," 
she says while holding a receipt 
given to her by a customer from 
openingday . 

The receipt is dated Dec. 16, V 
1999, because of^n apparent 
glitch in the system during her 
store's first days in operation, 
but she always remembers it ' 
when she's looking at the current 
prices in the store. * 

"They haven't changed that ", 
much,actually... regukrprice 
for acase of Pepsi was $3.89» 
Which is close to what we charge 

now," Hackworth said. "A 12-pack 
of Miller Lite was $6.49 and it's 
about $9.79 now." 

For the past three weeks, the 
, company has set prices at or 
below cost to give back to the 
c d i m h u M ^ •-....-

Saline Polly's store manager 
Mickey Zippay say? low prices 
are effective at drawing people to -
his location to farther grow an 
already growing customer-base. 

"I would say this store is the 
fastest growing store in our 
cham,''he said "We've really 
grown significantly over the past 
four years. The store becomes 
easier to run when you have 
more business." 

The Saline store opened its 
doors as the newest addition to 
the chain July 15,2006. 

Zippay started working for 
Polly s in Jackson, where he still 
resides. 
.' He was the assistantmahager 
for 21/2 years atthe Jacksoh 
store at 2119 Ferguson Koad and 
store manager for more than 
four years at the Jackson store at 
201ParkAve. 

He said what brought him to 
Saline was he wanted new scen
ery/a new challenge and a bigger 
store to work in. 

With the new Saline store, he > 
had to hire new workers and 
train everyone. 

••Wheneveryou set up a new 
store, itis always going to be a 
challenge," Zippay said. "Itjtook a 
M two yeare to really get where 
we needled tobe." 

He hopes that Polly's remains 
on a high perch for another 75 
years.' 

"It's nice to be a part of a com
pany thathas been in business 
thislong," Zippay said, conclud
ing thathe feels forturtateto have 
a job with security within a com
pany that has been doing what it 
does so well for so4ong.*. 

Mim'kMStu ' 'n$ti& 

*», ---¾¾¾ 

Dexter Pollys Country Market store 
help custodiers beg tnelr groceries. 

manager Veronica Hackworth pitches In to Penny Getender (left), Frank Pashkwych and Corey Kennedy understand each 
otherTs role In operating a successful grocery store. 

http://www.hentaiic.com
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SCHOOLS 
FR0MPA8E1-A 
State Aid Notes are possible 
options for borrowing money in 
the near future. 

The lqans would need to be 
repaid withinterest. 

Superintendent David Killips 
reported on the district and 
state budget. 

"Since 2002, we havealready 
cut $7 million from the district • 
budget," he said. He explained 
that there have been reductions 
in supplies, field trips and ath
letic contributions; the district 
switched health care insurance 

. to reduce costs; and through 
either attrition or layoff, there 
has been a reduction in staff, 
including not only teachers, but 
also custodians, secretaries, bus 

drivers and monitors. 
"The scary part is the wid

ening of the gap between rev
enues and expenses," he said. 

Killips also reported that 
there has been a continuous 
decline in the number of pupils 
in the district since 2002. 

School ofBcials also are keep
ing tabs on the number of stu- ^ 
dents who are absent because of 
flu-like illness. On Monday atten
dance at Pierce Lake and South 
Meadows fell below 90 percent 

"We cannot stress enough 
that parents should keep chil
dren home when they are sick," -

Killips said. 
According to the Centers 

for Disease Control, students 
should be fever-free without the 
use of fever-reducing medicine 
for 24 hours before returning to 
school. 

. The Chelsea School District 
is anticipating hosting an H1N1 
flu immunization clinic for 
the Washtenaw County Public 
Health Department on Nov 18 
from 1 to 7 p.m. or while vac
cine supplies last. The clinic 
will target the priority groups 
currently eligible for H1N1 vac
cination, which include preg

nant women, household and 
caregiver contacts of infants 
under six months of age, chil
dren six months through four 
years of age, children five to 18 
who have-medical conditions 
associated with a higher risk 

of influenza complications, 
and healthcare and emergency 
medical personnel who provide 
direct patient care, 

Board members Rob Turner 
and Sally DeVol expressed 
commendations to the band for 

scoring the highest rating at 
the Band Festival, to the girls' 
equestrian team for placing 
first in the state, to the girls' 
golf team for placing fifth in . 
the state, and to the National 
Merit semi-finalists. . 

MURAL 
FR0MPABE1-A 

It was originally installed 
in 1938 and was commissioned 
by the secretary of painting 
and sculpture, Procurement 
Division of the Treasure 
Department, in 1937. 

for more than 70 years, the 
mural was on the wall above 
Postmaster's office In the Main' 
Street postofRce building. 

This is thereasonfor the door 
fame-sized notch in the center. -

It was removed from its 
original locationin February . 
2009 by Parma Conservation of 
Chicago, cleaned and restored 
and was re-installed in the new 
facility lastmonth. 

The United States Post Office 
paid about $22,000 for the work. 

"The frame is wonderful," Joe 
- Resnick of Austin, Texas, said. 

Originally, the mural was 

Paperback Book Exchange 
'Wonderful things await you in Downtown Chelsea. 

Smiles, Hello's and Thank You1 $,.. 
Remember those? Come see for Yourself. -
Over 14,000 paperbacks to choose from 

Hours: Mon. 10*30 •Wed-Fri. 104 • Sat 9-3 • Closed Tuesday 
113 W. Middle St, Chelsea • 475-7148 

D E N T A L <*™p/ Dentistry... 
, OF CHELSEA 

www.total8milesdental.com 

6MUAMN1/U. M e t L i f e X Aetna 

Family, Cosmetic. General. 

Dr. Kelly A n n Scherr 

Dr. Steven Rodr iguez 

UNITED . vat 
_ . CONCORDIA ~ l l A S w w O S ^ M A X 
CIGXA . G U A R D I A N •*--

<)01 T.VM.OK ST., STI, A • CIIKLSKA • 734-475-7303 

SinulS7S 

'aintiiy,C& 
Interior & Exterior • Experts in Spray, Brush & Roll 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
ANY SIZE J O f ^ ^ » I « t GUARANTEED 

Prompt Courteous Service • Free Estimates • Fully Insured 
l o r More Information ( a i l 

(7M) 475-3576 

affixed to the wall and had no 
frame. Today, it's affixed on a , 
hoard, framed in brown wood 
and illuminated by ceiling 
lights. 

Joe Resnick drove his mother 
from Huntington Woods to see 
the mural Monday. The last time 

^amibrmember^saw îfrmural 
was several years ago when It 
was on the wall in the old post 
office building. •'•>' 

"The move gave this painting 
new life," Joe Resnick said. 

Lisa Allmendinger canbe 
reached at 877-995-NEWS (6397) 
or at lallmendinger@heritage. 
com. 

"Wehr" Here To Keep You Smiling! 

» Senior Discounts • Lumineer • Invisalign 
, • New Patients Welcome • Payment f lane Available 
; > Mott Insurencee Acoeptetf * Evening and Weekend Houri 

MS 
your j$ 

What ..you pity into your body is just as important as what you''do with your 
~to^TThafs~whyChBtsggr We I In ess~€<ftlef Js teapot-registered 
dietitians are always here to help you understand the importance ot'good 
nutrition. Improve your health from the inside out - one step at alime. 

LIMITED TIME ENROLLMENT OFFER 

100% OFF ENROLLMENT 
OFFER ENDS NOVEMBER 6, 2 0 0 9 

No hidden fees I No long term coiifrtictx 

( 734 ) 214 -0220 • www.chelseawellness.org 
"14S00.E, Old US 12 I Chelsea, Ml 
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CENTER 
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2 0 1 0 TOWN a COUHTR 

«Antl'LocK Brakes 
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. PedeJe 
• Dual Power Sliding 

Doors 
• Passenger Side Power 

Sliding Door 
• Power ulflgate 

• Remote Keyieee Entry 
"•Futl Stow^'Qo'^-—-
•8-Way Power Driver's 

Seat 
• Power 2nd Row 

Windows 
• SIRIUS Satellite Radio 
• Power Heated Mirrors 
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mic 
ationally, one in six Americans is 
living in poverty. 

Statistically speaking, this means 
a family of four making less than 
$22,050. 

Think about this. 
Gould you live on 

this paltry sum? 
I know I couldn't. 
I have three jobs 

so I can keep a roof 
over my head, feed 
myself and my two 
dogs, pay my bills 
and save enough 
money so lean live 
comfortably in my 
golden years. 

If the national 
"figures didn't ofm 
your eyes to what's 
going on around 

you, perhaps some local ones will. 
The unemployment rate in this area is 9.5 

percent, while the state figure is 15 percent. 
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ALLMENDINGER 

In Ann Arbor, almost 25 percent of the 
people are living at or below the poverty 
rate. 

I won't bore you with more statistics, 
but the number of people without jobs and 
subsequently losing their homes is just stag
gering. 

Some of them are your neighbors* 
These are the new faces of homelessness 

—and joblessness. 
There are people living in tents in home

less camps near you. You may not want to 
acknowledged but they are there. 

Shelters across the country are scram
bling to accommodate as many people as 
possible with winter around the corner. 

So look up from your newspaper and take 
. in all the stuff you have around your home. 
Take a peek in your pantry and in your 

TetrtgeTator, Then think aboutaiHhelbodr 
you toss out every week. 

Ttys column isn't meant as a guilt trip, 
rather a call to action. 

There is an increased demand for ser
vices and a decline in the funding available 

to help those in need. 
So as we approach winter and the holiday 

season, instead of spending wildly on people 
-who already have too much stuff, make a 
donation to a nonprofit organization that is 
struggling to help the poor. 

Buy a present for a child living in a home
less shelter to brighten an otherwise dreary 
day 

Box Up some of that stuff you don't need 
and donate it to a group that will find a good 
home with an adult or child in need. 

Get involved as a volunteer at one of the 
hundreds of organizations that are cutting 
back on staff at a time when the need for 
help is at an all-time high. 

Now is the time to get into the holiday. 
spirit of giving when your efforts, material 
donations and precious dollars can truly do • 

T iftemost good.: ~~ ~ r——•— 
You'll feel warmth of the holiday season -

in a new and special way this year. 
. * Lisa Allmendihger can be reached at -
lallmendinger@heritage.com or at 1-877-
995-NEWS (6397). 

Our policy 
It is our policy to run all local 

letters to the editorthat deal with' 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks. 
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OUR TAKE: Editorial 

Text ufxiateis 
may endanger 
motorists 

V I 

ronically, to keep motorists informed about traffic conges-
tion, officials in many states could be endangering driv- l-
ers. I That's because at least 22 states that ban texting while 
driving offer some type of service that allows motorists 

to get information about traffic tiertips, road conditions or 
emergencies via Twitter. fm , . .' 

"You shouldn't be fiddling around with any kind of elec- • 
tronic gadget in your car while driving," said Minnesota 
state Rep, Frank Hornstein, who helped write his state's no-
texttog-while-drivinglaw. 

Michigan has not yet banned texting while driving, but 
such legislation has been introduced in the Legislature. , 
It behooves our good lawmakers to review problems encoun
tered in other states before finalizing rules' for Michigan. 
This may not be a case of do what we say, not as we do, but 
its close enough. 

Some supporters of text-messaging bans say the states that 
provide traffic information via Twitter are undermining the 
law.' • ' . 

'1 would guess' that the states wouldn't intend to be send' 
ing a mixed message, but it sounds like it could be a mixed 
message," Judie Stone, president of the Washington-based 
Advocates for Highway and Auto Safety, said in a report by : 
The Associated Press. 

In this fast-paced world of electronics, motorists should 
" know the dangers 6rtrying to sendtextmessages while 

behind the Wheel Logic, however, seems to escape far too 
many But keeping motorists informed about road emergen
cies, whiter weather alerts or, as in the case of thffstate of -
Mississippi, hurricane evacuations, is also a valuable ser
vice. 
• Arkansas, which has a texting ban that went into effect 

Oct 1» encourages motorists to tweet before driving. 
"Check our Web site before leaving;" said Randy Ort 

spokesman for the Arkansas Highway and Transportation 
Department "If-you're at your office, before you leave and ., 
there's an issue on the roadway, it might alter your travel 
plans home." 

That's a sensible approach. We can only hope 
Michiganians remain mindful of distractions while driv 
ing. Meanwhile, let's take this opportunity to again push 

' for passage of House Bills 4394 and 4369. House Bill 4394 
bans teHting and House Bill 4369 bans hand-held cell phone 
use. You couldstilluse the hands-free phones. Their main 
sponsors are Rep. Lee Gonzales, P-Flint, and Gino Polidori, 
P-Dearbom. *, 

The penalties of both the House and the Senate bills are 
mmimal—a$100fmeandnopomtS;BUtthedoUarfigure, • ,_ 
: especially these days, might justbe enough to make our roads 
safer • ' 

Both bills are just the latest versions-of legislation meant 
to ban texting and cell phone use in cars—legislation that 
just makes sense. 

Currently the bills are languishing in House Committees. 
Weknowtne . ' ' 
Legislature's top priority is the budget, but there bills 
shouldn't create mat much controversy ' 
. They are common-sense proposals for some drivers who . • 
often don't use common sense, Yes, it's a shame we have to . 
add to the volumes of state laws, but for the protection of the 
general driving public, it's necessary We urge the Legislature 
totakeashortbre^fromtheirbudgetdebateandapprove , 
fhesebUls; , ' . * ' • . >• » .-v.1'- : : 

QUEST OPINIONS By Gail Wadilar 

0,< 
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While today's economy 
is challenging for all 
of us, businesses 
and consumers 
alike, our local bank

ing industry continues to serve -
a vital role in our communities. 
Michigan banks and savings 
institutions are the single most 
important supplier of credit in 
Michigan, putting their cus
tomers' deposits back to work 
in their own communities. 

Michigan banks are the 
foundation of our commtmi- . 

Jies-providing fbtcollege, new. 

40,000 Michigan residents. . •*• tion, not the problem." 
Their physical presence in They are as different as 
almost every community gives night and day from the invest-
them a personal stake in the ment banks and hedge funds 

. "• ' ' - - - I I i I'I i '••rir— II. i i" ' • • • - ' " ' ' ' ' " . " . " ', 

Michigan has moreIhart i 80 banks and 
saving? institutions, with more than 3,500 

off ices and brancheis across the state 
employing nearly 40,000 Michigan 

> residents,-
homes, local businesses and 
family farms. . \ 

Michigan has more than 
180 banks and savings institu
tions, With more than 3,500 
offices and branches across 
the state employing nearly 

growth an4 Vitality of Our 
towns and cities. 

During these challenging 
times, please remember that 
your local bank or savings 
institution ispart of the solu-

that are talked about in the 
media every day. Investment 
banks underwrite stocks and 
bonds and invest for them
selves, while hedge funds 
invest for high wealth indi* 

viduals and other investment 
funds. Even though they are 
often called "banks" by the 
media, they are not banks and 
nave'never been subject to 
meaningful government over
sight. 

In sharp contrast, your local 
banks and savings institu
tions are strictly regulated by 
federal and state supervisors, 
and they continue to offer you 
trusted financial advice and 
provide a secure place to keep 
your earnings and savings 
and help local businesses and 
consumers meet^e^creair 
needs> •' •• "'••'•'••'•. -••• •• J 

Rest assured that your y . 
deposits are safe at your local 
bank or savings institution. 
Today, they are insured by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance, 

Corp, up to $250,000 per deposi
tor per insured institution. 

Most retirement accounts 
are now also insured up to 
$250,000 per insured institu- , 
tion, and almost all institu
tions today are even insuring 
business transaction accounts. 

If you need.more coverage, 
your local banker can explain 
the FDIC's coverage limits and 
give you additional options to 
ensure that all of your depos
its are insured. No depositor 
has ever lost-a penny of feder
ally insured deposits. 

If you have any questions 
about the FDIC and the safety 
of your bank deposits, W 
encourage you to visit www. 
myfdicinsurance.gov. 

This economic crisis Will 
s, as have others before, 

and the result will be a stron
ger financial system with.far 
fewer unregulated players.' 

Meanwhile* Michigan banks 
and savings institutions have-
been serving Michigan resi
dents and businesses for.more 
than 150 years, and they are \ 
still here serving our commu
nities, as they will for count-
less generations to come. 
:, They are soli'd and depend
able r- a secure place for your 
family's financial needs. You 
canlookwith confidence to 
your Michigan traditional 
banfe 

Gail Madziar is vice presi
dent of membership and. com-, 
municatiohs for the Michigarv 
.Bankers Association./• 

Your Voice: Letters to the 
Walberg was bad for 
state, would be again 

IhtiteOct7edition,there . 
was | letter to the editor from 
Margaret Canham extolling the 
virtues of former Congressman 
Tim Walberg. Ms. Canham 
made some statements that I 
feel must be addressed. 

I would agree that. Mr.* 
Walberg is not a one-issue 
voter, as candidate Marvin 
Carlson had remarked, How
ever, the problem is that Mr. 

Walberg is a multi-issue can
didate with all the wrong posi
tions.' 

Mr. Walberg, as far as I can 
tell, still contends that Saddam 
Hussein had weapons of mass 
destruction, even though none 
were over found and allreports 
still conclude that they Were 
notthere. 

Mr. Walberg supported priva
tizing Social Security by invest-
ing funds in private accounts 
(read Wall Street). In 2004, Mr. 
Walberg, in a debat&With his 
opponent balled Social Security 

"socialism." This is a position 
much favored by the Clubfor 
Growth.Mr. Walters main 
source of funding. 

Mr. Walberg, as congress
man, sent out a press release 
taking credit for federal 
funding to build at runway 
at Battle Creek airlk>rt. The 
problem? Mr. Walberg voted 
against the bill authorizing the 
funding. 
. Mr. Walberg supports out
sourcing of jobs overseas. He 
gave an interview to the 
Lansing State Journal in which 

he said, outsourcing "has been 
both good and necessary for 
the nation's economy." I'm not 
sure you would get agreement 
from the many Michigan work
ers who have seen their jobs 
move to low-wage countries. 

Mr< Walberg said after 
Hurricane Katrina, "the gulf 
rigs went through Katrina • 
with no spills." The fact 
is over 750,000 gallons of 
oil were spilled during the 
hurricane. He does want to 
drill, though, in ANWR and he 
advocated slant drilling under 

xmr Great Lakes. 
Mr. Walberg voted "no" on 

mental health parity, "no" on , 
Head Start, "no" on honoring 
Americorps, "no" on minimum 
wage increase, ''no" on stem 
cellresearch,"no" on.the 9/11 
commission recommehdations, 
' W on allowing Medicare to 
negotiate lower drug prices, 
"no" ohprotecting whistle-
blowers, "no" on relief for gulf 
states affected by Katrina, and 

'onandon. 
Mr Walberg is • 

insistent. ^Consistently wrong 

for the 7th District 
Oh, and by the Way, if you 

can measure a man by the 
company he keeps^ I wouldn't * 
Brag about Congressman Joe •" 
Wilson's endorsement.' V ••: 

While Ms. Canham is pleased 
thatlhe congressman would 
make the trip and cited the 
"You Lie" controversy I think 
she forgets that Congressman 
Wilson apologized for his 
behavior. 

*$cottBrodie 
. Saline 

! • • • • • • • • m m m 
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MUSIC 
FR0fVIPABE1»A" 

students at the be gof 

with theconceitperformance 
- the 5th Grade Band perfor. 
mancehappens at the end of 
the school year at an evening 
concert - with mini-perfor-
prices takingplace throughout 
me school year during class 
time and other special band • 
events. The 6th Grade Band has 
more performance opportuni
ties T including three evening 

hebeginninL 
_,_, . , , „ _ clasS as we started the D major 

i^Thtfollowtogismflm sxcue.Questioning.the value oL 
\4n##ffljfati4& % , mi^icteatrementestepin 
aimmMmmmmQr * committing to the discipline 

-&$&& --- -; •.' >7F^-. : From a teacher's perspective, 
: ^ ^ . N ^ ' f i M ^ H ^ b , ' * music is important because 
program«"»*'. < ~ / ^ « music answers questions that 

opportunity to perform as solo
ists and in small groups at the 
annual Chelsea Bands Mardi 
Gras Concert Celebration in the 
spring. 

We are proud of our music 
department, and what we're 
able to provide the students of 
the Chelsea Schools: Our goal 
is to be able to continue the 
very best in music education, 
to teach and assist our students 
in meeting their individual 
goals, while working to achiev
ing at the very highest level to 
meet our band group goals. We 

cannot be answered through 
... .-^.,, . v , , - . , any other form of cqmmuni-
',|t7-8thgrad?nuJsiQ , cation. As the composer and k~ * - ' " ' conductor Leonard Bernstein 

said, "Music explains the unex-
plainable and describes the 
indescribable" 

The goal of the Chelsea 
orchestra program-and any 
musioprogram - is to bring to 
students the highest level of 
artistic expression allowing 
students to explore all aspects 

vidua! skills. They notice 
improvement in regards to 
range, volume, pitch cen
tering and development of 
color. 

2. Development of 
Reading Skills - The goal is 

doesfor young people, and we " r e a f l ? r B m?™™3 m* 

program,̂ , -•• -, , , , .. 

mweprograW*$a}$' i *:• 
<" Hw.l*&m*WW " / 
.masfcproaram* w ; ' , , - ' 
* *\mM%^wwS'-; 
! musiQ program,* Qrcfeasfra;* 7 

- <" / ' ' V i / ' v 5; 

Choir rehearsals;have 
i rSinsme^Thev discover °* ̂  fr°ma personal, unique string instrument is the meld-

choral music of manv difc* perspective. Answering the ing of this ear-to-hand relation-
fpmntafvipc hiiiwinainrii. original questioncompels other ship. Therels something magi-
rerentstyies, Duuamg mm questions such as what really • cal about beingable t̂p mentally 

violin, viola cello or bass is the 
sound that turns on the music 
inside them. 

Few of us view the music 
of the great masters such as 
Bach, Beethoven or Mozart as 
our music in 5th and 6th grade. 
However, when we hear and fell 
the vibration of an instrument 
something clicks. The musical 
material we learn in this young 
orchestra is meant to connect 
student and instrument That 
is why we play "fuhv tunes to 
start out, tunes the students can 
hopefully relate to. 

Orchestra students in 5th , 
grade are expected to memorize 
a set of tunes. This ties the ears 
and the hands to the instrument 
through repetition. The crucial 
element to real success on a 

are fortunate to be a part of a 
school district and community 

music reading skills. They 
attack this important ele-

h i l S S r S f men* DV training their ears 
S ^ 5 £ v̂ theuseofsolfege(do, 

The Choir 
By Steve Hinz 

Choir at the 5th and 6th 
grade level introduces stu
dents to their voices in a 
more refined performance 
level then they previ
ously experienced. Our 
purpose is to create great 
musical performance and 
to learn something about 
themselves through the 
music studied and through 

3. Development of 
Ensemble Skills : They not ^ ^ L , ^ ^ ^ , a„ 
only directly work on group 1SSSSSSSSSt^i? 
skills through singing? but hopefully have fun doing so. 
through pitched percussion 
playing as well. Listening 
and responding to others is 
key for success '"• 
The orchestra 
By Jed Fritzmeier. 3'* 
" "How does music make the 
world a better place?" was a 

ames £^arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

gg^em, S«ffi& w*«.*-« 
Choir members learn 

specific perfor mance tech
niques associated with 
their voice. They will also 
learn "skills necessary for 
ensemble performance 
success. Cooperative learnr 
ing in choir stresses the 
importance of understand
ing one s job and how 
their work contributes to 
our group s success, along 
with the added benefits of 
discipline, self-control, and 
respect for self and others. 

is music? When the orchestra hear a tune and experience that 
was asked this very question at same music coming oui of a 
Chelsea High School, a German string instrument. This musical 

i exchange student spoke up revelation is the goal of the 5th 
immediately, "music allows and 6th grade strings, 
me to come to America and Concerts are crucial to moti-
participate in orchestra without vating students to refine music-
knowing the spoken language making and continue in the 
very well. Music is a universal orchestra playing their instru-
language," In the end, the goal ments. In 6th grade, there are 
of the Chelsea orchestras is to concerts in December, March 
develop student's-technical skills and June. The latter two con-
to the1 ir maximum potential - certs also boast the 5th graders 
allowing these young musicians first performances. All of these 
an opportunity to experience concerts are in conjunction 

with other ensembles, either 
upper grade level orchestras 

Our philosophy of music or bands and choirs from the 
education in the Chelsea Public Chelsea Music Department. 
Schools is a "learn by doing" . This is meant to spur string 
mentality. Our Chelsea music students to "stick it out" know-
department believes that music, ing that there is a world of 
is learned best when expert- music in which they can con-
enced firsthand. tinue to participate. 

For this reason, 5th and 6th In the end, the goal of the 
grade music classes are perfor- > orchestra is to graduate as 
mance based. The goal is for our _̂ _ -•_>_•_ 
students to react to what they 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
. Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 , 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available IB 
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& Bobcat 

fcrss* 
Excavation 
Servicos^-Wylie's Rental <& 

Excavation, Inc.* 
Dexter 

734-426-5092 
Dally and Weekly Rates Available 

We Deliver 

many students as possible from' 
CHS in this program knowing 
these students have experienced 
music at the highest possible 
level, encouraginga life-long 
love of music. 

All Aboard the Old Road Dinner Train 
' Five Course Elegant Dining 
Bar Service 
3 Hour Round Trip 
Murder Mystery Onboard 
the Train 

Wine Tasting Trains 
Business Charters 
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CASUAL CONVERSATION: 
invited to have lunch with a few of our new andt 

standing residents, finjoy a fabulous lunch. \, 
paging conversation with those that were once in 
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>a EMscover where they moved from, the reasons 
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State history awards 
given out in Lansing 

The Historical Society of Michigan presented its 2009 State 
History Awards at the 135th annual State History Conference 
held on Mackinac Island Oct. 2 thorugh 4 during the annual 
awards banquet. Several individuals and organizations hon
ored were from Washtenaw County. • .. 

The State History Awards are the highest recognition pre
sented by the state's official historical society and oldest cul
tural organization, established in 1828. 

Thirteen awards were presented this year in a vari
ety categories including Publications: University and 
Commercial Press; Publications; Private Printing; Media; 
Communications; Educational Programs; Restoration & 
Preservation; Distinguished Volunteer Service; Special 
Programs and Events; and Lifetime Achievement 

This is the third year the Historical Society has presented 
its Dfetime Achievement Award, which was created in 2007 
to honor the full body of work of men and women who have 
dedicated themselves to the preservation and promotion of . 
Michigan's history. 

The 2009 Lifetime Achievement Award was presented to 
Michigan historian Philip P. Mason. Mason has enjoyed a long 
and productive career as a writer, editor, university professor, 
popular speaker, oral historian, mentor and organizer of his
torical conferences. He is also one of the most respected archî  
vists in America. Mason was instrumental in establishing the 
Walter P. Reuther Library of Labor and Urban Affairs, consid
ered one of the finest labor archives in the world. Its archives 
have grown to become the official depository for the inactive 
records of nine international labor unions and include the 
files of several thousand labor leaders, reformers and promi
nent community officials. This major research center draws 
hundreds of scholars/writers and film producers annually. 

From 1953 to 1958, Mason was Michigan's state archivist. * 
In 1958, Mason began at Wayne State University. During 
his tenure there, he served as editor or co-editor of Wayne 
State's award-winning Great Lakes Books Series. In 1992, 
Mason became editor of the Henry R. Schoolcraft series at 
Michigan State University Press and helped make the works 
of Michigan's great explorer and ethnologist available to addi
tional generations of researchers. .. '.:,.'.' 

Mason was the driving force for a half century behind i 
"Michigan in Perspective," the annual conference on local 
history. Following his retirement from the conference in 2008, 
the Historical Society of Michigan has provided conference 
administration, building on Mason's work on this annual 
gathering. Attendees reflect a wide range of interests, from 
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high school at the age of 16 
and worked at a CCC camp 

where he earned a bacca
laureate degree' in Indus: 

historians to genealogists, archivists, academicians, educators 
and preservationists. 

Along the way, Mason has authored or co-authored eight 
books and assisted and inspired hundreds of .young scholars 
to carve out careers in local history. Mason's work in the 
historical field professionally and personally has spanned 
decades, and his receipt of the Lifetime Achievement award is 
a salute to his many endeavors through the years. 

-—Four-books were recognized wi 
the Publications: University and Commercial Press category 

: James M. McClurken received a State History Award for 
his book, "Our People, Our Journey: The Little River Band 
of Ottawa Indians," published by Michigan State University 
Press. The book tells the long and often tortured story of a •. 
people's search for their identity and place in an often indif
ferent world. The awards committee noted that the story was 
told with compassion and sympathy but without the attempts 
to stir maudlin emotionalism. It is a heart-warming story of 
successes, failures, and internal issues. But mostly, it is a 
story of perseverance, 

The second book to receive a State History Award in the 
University and Commercial Press category is Jeff Alexander's 
"Pandora-s Locks: The*Opening of the Great Lakes-St J 
Lawrence Seaway." Alexander is an award-winning author 
and former environmental journalist. He covered Great-Lakes 
issues for the past 20 years for several Michigan newspapers -
and currently works in media relations for the National 
Wildlife Federation. "Pandora^ Locks" tells the story of zebra 
mussels and other invasive species that have infiltrated the 
lakes system by way of ocean vessels. Special interests, indif- . 
ference, political pressures, confusing regulations, delaying 
tactics and even misguided environmentalist concerns have 
blocked efforts to stem the flow of the invasion. ^ 

Thfe third book to receive a State-History Award in the 
University and Commercial Press category is Donald Faber's 
"The Toledo War: The First Michigan-Ohio Rivalry." Faber's . 
work is the first complete history of this conflict and furnish
es readers with a study of this inter-state conflict. The book is 
thoroughly researched in primary source documents located 
in the state archives of Michigan and Ohio, the Clements 
Library, the Burton Collection of the Detroit Public Library; 
the Monroe County Historical Museum and the Lucas County 
Public Library. Published by the University of Michigan 
Press, "The Toledo War" fills a gap in Michigan historiogra
phy witifffsengagingly wriftenand well'do^hiented'ffarra^-

tive. Faberlives in Ann Arbor. . 
The fourth book to receive a State History Award in the 

University and Commercial Press category is Anthony 
Yanik's, "Maxwell Motor and the Making of the Chrysler 
Corporation," published by Wayne State University Press. The 
work charts the history of this innovative automaker from 
the company origins as the Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Company 
in 1903 to the deal that transferred all of Maxwell's assets to 
form tiie new Chrysler Corporation in 1925. Unknown to many 
is the fact that Maxwell numbered among America's leading 
automobile manufacturers of the early 20th century and intro
duced many innovative features. 
•• In the category of "Books: Private Printing," the Historical 
Society of Michigan presented a State History Award to 
William Lafferty and Valerie van Heest for theirrecent 
book; "Buckets and Belts: Evolution of the Great Lakes Self 
Unloader." Published by In-Deptfe Editions, the publishing 
partner of Michigan Shipwreck Research Associates, the 
book was supported by a grant from the Michigan Humanities 
Council and a supplemental grant from the Association for 
Great Lakes Maritime Heritage. "Buckets and Belts" is an 
account of relatively undocumented maritime history. The -
book brings, the development of the self-unloader in a broad 
context of Michigan's economic history and more narrowly 
the limestone quarrying history., 

In the "Communicationsc: Newsletters and Web sites" cat
egory, the award went to the quarterly newsletter Ypsilanti 
Gleanings from the Ypsilanti Historical Society, The newslet
ter was first published in 1973 and features historical articles 
along with reminiscences of the people and places in Ypsilanti 
and the surrounding communities. The newsletter features 
articles and photo§ documenting the history of the area as 
well as regular columns and local advertisers. Past issues of 
the newsletter have been digitized and can how be searched 
online at the Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti public libraries. 

In the media category, Ruben Rodriquez was awarded 
a State History Award for his video documentary/'The 
Murals of Royal Oak;" which tells the story, of a grass-roots 
effort to save three priceless Depression-era artworks from 
oblivion. The documentary follows the story of the campaign 
by community members to locate, restore aiid reinstall the 
three 22 foot high murals created by the Works Progress 
Administration in 1934. Ruben Rodriguez of VideoWorks 
Production Services produced, photographed, edited and 
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DARWIN, BRIAN D.; of MILLS, DORQTHY ANN; GREEN, CARL L.; fought a 
Chelsea, MI; age 47; passed Saline, MI; age 86; passed long, courageous battle, 
away Monday, October 19, peacefully in her sleep on passing away on October 
2009, at the Arbor'Hospice Friday, October 2, 2009, at 25th; at the age of 85; from 
Residence, He was born on the Saline Evangelical complications caused by 
May 29, 1962, in Livonia, Home. She was born De- radiation treatment for 
MI, the son of William, Sr. cember 16, 1922, in prostate cancer in Silver 
"Bill" and Joanne (Ramsey) Worcester, Massachusetts, take, Ohio. Born .on a farm 
Darwin. Qn November 3 / the daughter of Edward A. in Jay County, Indiana, on 
1984, he married Brenda and Stella J. (Radula) Mo- June 30, 1924, Carl was the 
Hepner in Ann Arbor, and roski. Dorothy was raised son of Xelnia and Earnest 
she survives. Brian lived in Holden, Massachusetts Green. He joined the Civil-
in. Ann Arbor until 1978 and graduated from Hold- ian Conservation Corp six 
when he moved to Chelsea, en'High School in 1940. weeks after graduating 
graduating frdm Chelsea She served in! the U.S. 
High School in 1980. He Navy WAVES as a machine 
enjoyed watching his chil- ist mate from 1943-1945. in Lake Quinault, Washing-
dren play high school and She was married to Ken- ton. He received special 
collegiate-level sports and neth D. Mills on July 20. permission to join the U.S. 
never missed a game. 1946 in Warsaw, -Indiana. Navy in ,1941 at the age of 
Brian liked old cars and She then attended TriState 17, wheije he put his typing 
was a self-employed con- University in Angola, In- skills and CCC radio-op-
tractbr. a job he loved be- diana, completing a secre- erator classes to use as a 
cause it allowed him to tarial course. As newly- radioman first class, .He 
play in the dirt. In addi- weds, Ken and Dot moved was assigned to a sub chas-
tion to his wife; he is sur- many times as Kens feder- eV operating in multiple 
vived by four children, al engineering career in theaters: the Caribbean, 
Brynria, Brogan, Brennan road construction took North Africa, Mediterrane-
and B4i.iley.-all of Chelsea; them to Maryland. Califor- an (Sicily. Italy, France), 
his parents, of Waterloo; nia, Texas, Colorado, Ohio, Philippines and Japan, 
six siblings, William, Jr. New York, Arizona, Mani- Upon honorable dis-

. "Bill" (Marsi) Darwin of toba, Indiana and Michi- charge, he attended The 
Waterloo, Becky Darwin of gan. They moved to Saline Ohio State University 

^Waterloo, Betsi Darwin of in 1967. Dorothy is sur-
Ann Arbor, Melanie Dai*- vived by two sisters, Bar-
win of Pinckney, Amy Dar- bara Carmichael of Bata- trial'Engineering. During 
win of Munith and Andrew via, New York and Edna his college years, Carl met 
(Christina) Darwin of Wa- Tilander of Jefferson, Mas- Rose Mary, "the best thing 
terloo; his parents-in-law, sachusetts; nephew, Na- that ever happened" to 
Garland (Eiline) Hepner of thaniel (Janet) Tilander him, and they were mar-
Pittsfield Township; two and grandniece Rebekah ried on September 22, 
sisters-in-law,- Kgtfo of Centennial, Colorado; 1949. Carl joined the man-
(Brian) Coles of Pittsfield niece, Nina Tilander ot agement-training program 
Township and Kristina Hallowell, Maine; brother- at Goodyear Tire & Rub-
Hepner of Ann Arbor;, and in-law. John Graves of East ber Company and began 
many ' nieces, nephews, Princeton. -Massachusetts; his advancement into man-
aunts, uncles and friends and '•'many cousins. Dorothy agemeht7 AsTIT member of 
He was preceded irt'death was preceded in death by the Navy Reserves, howev-' 
by two infant children, her parents* husband Ken, er, Carl's- service with 
Brendan Lawrence and daughter Patricia Ann Goodyear was interrupted 

"Anthony. A Meinori-—Mills, sister rMarry—Ann in 1951whenhe^wais-eaHed 
al Service was "held SatUr- Graves, nephew David Car- again to active duty during 
day. October 24, 2009, at t michael. and niece Cathy the Korean War, During 
p.m. from St. Mary Catholic Carmichael. Dorothy loved his service with Goodyear, 
Church, Chelsea. Visita- her home, her friends and Carl and his growing fami-
tion was at Staffan-Mitchell family, gardening, watch- 'ly moved from St. Mail's to 

" Funeral Home on Thurs- ing the birds, animals, and Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, 
day. October 22, from 6 to 8 all of nature. Cremation where their sixth child 
p.m. and Friday, October has already taken place. A was born. Goodyear moved 
23, from 2 to 4 p.m. Expres- Memorial Gathering of the family to Jackson, 
sions"of sympathy may be friend^ and family will be Michigan and overseas to 
made to Chelsea Athletic held Sunday, November 1. Wolverhampton, England, 
Boosters or to an educa- 2009 at 2 p.m. at Stone- when Carl became the 
tional fund for Brian's bridge Golf Club. In lieu of Quality Control Manager 
children, flowers, Memorial Contri- for Goodyear Internation-
••—•'"••"...' ,'——-•—-—— buttons may be made to al. The family moved to the 
Van ORMAN, GENE; age The National Wildlife'Fed- Village of Silver Xake 
87; died in her-home in eration, Arbor Hospice, or nearly 38 years ago and 
Jensen-Beach, PL, on Sep- the charity of your choice. Carl retired from Good-
tember 21, 2009. Gene was Arrangements by the Robi- year in 1986. In addition to 
born July 4, 1922, in De- son^Bahnmillcr Funeral his talents as a carpenter, 
trojt, MI, to Martha and Home, Saline, ML To leave furniture craftsman, fish-
Frederick Ewald v. and online condolences, please erman and wicked Scr'ab 
spent her youth in Chel- visit www.mlive.com. 

HYDE, JOAN H. (Stanko); 
Gregory, tMI, formerly: of 
Detroit; age 90; died Fri
day, October 23, 2009;

( in 
her home surrounded by 
loving family and friends/ 
She lived life to the fullest 
following an ovarian can
cer dfagnosis in June, 2007. 
Born June 12, 1919: in 
Wihnepeg. Manitoba, 
Canada, daughter of Jpnu-
arius and Leona (Goreckl) 
Stanko, Joan moved with 
her family to Detroit, 
Michigan in 1922. She 
graduated;from Holy Re
deemer High School and 
was an alumna of Mary-
grove College. Mrs., Hyde 
was a social worker $or a 
time, but worked much of 
her life as a caring ele
mentary school teacher in 
Detroit Public Schools, re
tiring from Coleman A. 
Young School. While work
ing, Joan was a devoted 
wife to husband, Joffre 
and dedicated mother to 
her five children in north-
west Detroit:'She wasjrufy 
a "Super MbnTr Her faith-

sea, MI. Gene Drive in 
Chelsea was given ;her 
name. Before retiring she 
practiced as a Licensed 
Practical Nurse after re-* 
ceiving her degree in her 
early fifties. Gene was a 
Deaconess in the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, She 
did a "great amount of 
charity work" in thev De
troit, MI, area. .Survivors 
include her husband of 63 
years", Wayne Van Orman; 
brothers, Daniel Ewald of 
Chelsea and Roland Ewald 
of Ooltewah, TN;* three 
grandchildren; and three 
great grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by 
her son,'Gary* and tWo 
brothers, James Ewald and 
Vernon Ewald. A Memori
al Tribute may be viewed 
. a t •• • : • • • • • ' " ' • > ' • ; ' .*' 
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ble player, Carl and his 
wife became postcard 
dealers/collectors nearly 
35 years. ago, traveling 4;he 
country to attend postcard 
shows. They made lifelong 
friendships with many, who 
share their love of antique 
postcards, especially their 
friends in the Western Re
serve Post Card .Society* 

-and Jphnny Appleseed 
Post Card Club. Carl also 
enjoyed years of pleasure 
with his special friends in 
the Wednesday Night Sup
per Club. Carl is survived 
by Rose Mary, his wife of 
60 years; and his six chil
dren, Dr. Monica Howe 
(Dr. Raymond), Robert 
Green (Sara), James Green 
(Rita), Jean Green (Ben), 
Nancy Henry (Robert) and 
the Reverend Deacon John 
Green (Carolyn); his t§n 
grandchildren; one great 
grandchild; and his loyal 
canine companion, Trou
per, will sorely miss him; 
CarlV parents, brother 
(Edward) and sisters (Hel
en and Doris) preceded 
him iir death; his brother, 
Robert Green (Gerry); 
brother-in-law; Don DilJ; 
and sister-in4aw, Martha 
Sagel; survive him. The 
family- wishes to thank the 
staff at Akron City 
Hospital's ICU. esr""{ 'a 'J 
Joy, Lynn and Jessie. His 
family surrounded him at 
his bedside and fulfilled 
his> last requests for. ice 
cream and a sip of Coors 
beforb Carl went home. Vi-
sitlon was held at the Red*-
mon Funeral Home, 3633 
Darrow Road, Stow, Ohio 
44224. In lieu or flowers, 
donations may be made to 
Emmaus Ministries, 921 W. 
Wilson Ave., Chicago, IL 
60640. (REDMON, STOW 
330-688-6631) 

was very important and 
she was a longtime mem
ber of Gesu Catholic Par
ish.Upon her move to 
Gregory, she joined St. 
Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea. She loved Chel-

-sea-awf-eon#idfei,ed4t"\\BV-
/town". Over the years, she 
participated in many Chel
sea activities including the 
Senior Center, Senior Ex-
ercise Group at Chelsea 
Hospital, Faith in Action, 
tutoring at North Creels 
Elementary, Books and 
Banter, St. Mary Prayer 
Shawl Ministry and many 

'more". She always sought 
out volunteer opportu
nities, even during her ill
ness, sewing ''Little Dress
es fpr Africa" and creating 
prayer shawls- for others. 
Mrs.- Hyde was a world 
traveler enjoying such 
places as Germany, Tai
wan, Australia, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Thailand, Rus
sia, Ireland, Scotland, and 
even ventured tp Cambo
dia at age 81 to help pick 
up her adopted grand
daughter. Her family in
cludes .five children, 
Gregory, of Bloomfleld 
Hills, Damien (Janette) of 
Gregory, Denis (Janet) of 
Manchester, Diane (Clif
ton) Hyde-Ross of Oak 
Park, Daria (Virginia) 
Hyde of Lahslngj-her^sis--
ter, Mary Therese (Robert) 
Reust of Connecticut; her 
brothers, John Berchman 
(Ann) Stanko of Wyandotte, 
Michael (Denise) Stanko of 
Australia; her grandchil-
dren, Jesse, Gabrielle, Na
than, ; Tevy, Sbvann, Kim, 
Candic'e, Clifton III; ex
tended family, members 
Carol Huang, Jeff Porter 
and Susan West; sistersMn-
law, Yvonne McCarthy, 
Mary Lou Hyde, Rosemary 
Stanko, and Christine 
Stanko; and many nieces 
and nephews. She was pre
ceded in death by her hus
band, Joffre; an infant son,* 
Thomas Joseph; brothers 
Leonard^ Bernard, Donald 
(Genevieve). Funeral litur
gy will be held Saturday, 
October 31, 1 p.m., at St, 
Mary Catholic Church, 
14200 E. Old US 12. Chel
sea, with Fr. Gregory 
Hyde, S.J. officiating. 
Viewing will be from 11 to 
1 p.m. at the church. Buri
al will be Monday, Novem
ber 2, il a.m., at Holy Sep
ulchre Cemeteryv South-
field, MI. Memorial contri-
butiohs may be made to 
Faith in Action, or Sharing 
Foundation (to aid Cambo
dian Orphans). You may 
also create a p»">;'^ shawl 
in her; honor to ^ve to an
other, in need of comfort. 
Arrangements by Cole Fu-. 

. neral Chapel, Chelsea 
rwww.ColpFtmorfllChapolcnm). 
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^11 Spruce Up 
The Milan Beautification Commission put finishing touches on seasonal decorations 
during a work day held Oct. 7. Giant pumpKJns, scarecrows, hay bales, fall'f lowers and 
com shocks ushered in the fall season. Members decorated barrels purchased through 
the Commissions' Adopt-A-Barrel project and busy hands tied bright-colored, burlap 
bows on corn shocks lining Main street. More elaborate displays depicting the season 
can be found at the entrance to the Milan Senior Citizen and Community Center, the, 
Milan Police Department and surrounding the CtockTower in front of the Historic Fire 
Barn that hosts the Milan Area Chamber of Commerce offices at the corner of East 
Main and County Street. The project was made possible through a grant from the 
Greater Milan Area Community Foundation. Pictured are Milan Beautification . 
Commission members Kim Herzog (left), Barbara Gardinier and Sallie Bancroft.' 

directed the documentary It 
was shot over the course of 
four years and used inter
views and extensive sup
porting footage. The result 
highlights the importance of 
art, history, and the value of 
a community coming together 
in a popular endeavor. 

In the category of edu
cational programs, the 
historical society presented 
the State History Award to 
Leland Public School for 
their program, Leeienau 
Remembers. Leland Public 
School paired with the 
Leelanau Historical Museum 
for the project, which i 
required student pairs (a 10th-
grader and a fourth-grader) to 
systematically collect, record 
and archive the personal 
testimony of an older Leland 
community resident. The 
goal was to make these oral 
histories more accessible to 
the public as a rich source of 
information. 

The students involved in 
Leelanau Remembers found 
that while history books 
could teach them about 
major events, talking with 
the people who actually lived 
through those events offered a 
unique human perspective. 

The project was presented 
to the public on May 20 in the 
Performing Arts Center at 
Leland Public School. Hosted 
by the students, the presen
tation included a 45-minute 
video and a large visual time
line exhibit. 

The 2008 State History 
Award in the Restoration/ 
Preservation cate gory was 
presented to the Dexter 

building is open to tne public 
for functions and tours dur
ing special occasions. 

In the category of 
Distinguished Volunteer 
Service the Society presented 
two awards. 

The first was awarded 
to Norma Ward. Growing 
up in the shadow of the 
22,000-square-fodt-Durand 
Union Station, Ward's love 
of the building and rail
roading became a lifelong 
devotion. Ward has been a 
potent force in documenting 
state and local railroad his- -
, tory, while spending much -
of her life rehabilitating, 
protecting and promoting 
the depot that, still captures 
the splendor of the Victorian 
era. Her service helped save 
one of Michigan's finest 
historic landmark's. Ward 
also set the wheels in 
motion to secure a location 
for Durand's first railroad 
history museum. Today, t 
the massive train station 
is home to the Michigan 
Railroad History Museum, 
the. Margaret Zdunic Railroad 
Archives and the Henry Earle 
Riggs Railroad Library. The 
station is also a regular stop 
on Amtrak's Blue Water line 
that provides daily rail pas
senger service between Port 
Huron and Chicago. 

The second award in the 
category of .Distinguished 
Volunteer Service was given 
to Carl Bajema. Bajema is a 
biology professor at Grand 
Valley State University with 
a penchant for local history 
research. For more than 
two decades, Bajema has 
spent time at the microfilm 
reader/printer scrolling 
through old newspapers in 
the Grand Rapids Public 

. let 
into season 

-HaUoweenis just arounaVthexorner^and this; 

WASHTENAW 
COUNTY 

year's calendar has it landing qn a Saturday 
- causing an expected rise in the number of par-
tygoers and trick-or-treaters taking to the streets 
on Halloween night. 

The Washtenaw Alcohol Reduction Project, J-
in partnership with Manchester Voices, urges 
community members,'youngand old, to make 
advance plans to stay safe. 
j "When Halloween falls during the middle of 
the work week, parties and events are spread 
out over several days to include the weekend," 

said Deputy Hilobuk of 
the Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs Department. 
"With Halloween on a 

:—"""—"—"~^ Saturday this year, most 
festivities are expected to take place that evening 
putting a large number of adult partygoers on 
the road the same night as trick-or-rjeaters." 

When it comes to partying, Halloween draws 
the'third highest crowds, behind New Year's 
Eve and Superbowl Sunday Two outof three 
adults ages 18 to 24 plan to throw or attend a , 
Halloween party according to the National 
Retail Federation, and 93 percent of-children 
are expected to go trick-or-treating reports the 
National Confectioners Association, 

v "Unfortunately we also see a; sharp rise in the 
number of motor vehicle fatalities on Halloween 
when it is on a weekend, so it's critical for both 
motorists and pedestrians to take extra cau
tion and make sure this is a safe and happy 
Halloween for everyone,''Hilobuk said. 

The numbe> of motor vehicle fatalities on 
Halloween rises an'average of 30 percent to 151 • 
deaths when Oct. 31 i&oh a Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday compared to other days of the week, 
according to data from the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration. 

WARP and Manchester Voices suggest party-
goers and trick-or-treaters reduce their risk of 
being involved in a motor vehicle crash by doing 
some advance planning. 

•Make plans to get home safely. 
If intending to consume alcohol, make plans to 

get home safely by selecting a designated driver 
or ensuring cab service is available from the 
party location. 

, -Consider an overnight stay, 
If attending a party at a friend's home, .con

sider asking to stay overnight. If participating 
in festivities in a downtown or commercial area, 
look into hotel accommodations within walking 
distance. Many hotels offer special Halloween 
weekend rates and promotions. 

/ *Have safe transportation options ready. 
If hosting a party with alcohol, compile a list 

of phone numbers including local cab companies 
and organizations offering designated driver: 
services to have readily available should guests 
neefla safe way home. 

Underage drinking is illegal and unacceptable. 
Adults who provide alcohol to anyone under the 
age of 21 are legally responsible for any harm 
caused by the intoxicated minor, Penalties for 
giving alcohol to a minor, or knowingly allowing 
a minor to consume alcohol include fines up to 
$2,500 and jail time. • 

Parents ,-.. 
•Select highly visible costumes. 
Look for light, bright and reflective costumes 

that make trick-or-treaters easy to see. Add 
reflective tape to costumes and treat buckets and 
bags to increase visibility: 

•Ensure costumes fit well. 
Have trick-or-treaterstry on, walk and play in 

costumes and shoes in advance to check fit. Make 
sure nothing comes loose or might cause the 
child to trip. Check that wigs or other accessories 
do not obstruct tiie child's view. 

Area Historical Society 
and Museum for their work 
preserving Gordon Hall and 
its view shed. Gordon Hall, 
built in the 1840s by Samuel 
W. Dexter, is one of the finest 
examples of Greek Revival 
architecture in the state of 
MiGhigan^Tho4)exteP-Area 
Historical Society raised 
$1.5 million to acquire the 
land and building in 2006 
and began restoring it to its 
original glory. This historical 

Library. During his research, 
Bajema has donated thou
sands of clippings from 
various Grand Rapids 
newspapers, as well as other 
Michigan publications 
including The Detroit News, 
Marquette Mining Journal, 
the Grand Haven Tribune and 
many more/ 

The Carl Bajema 
Newspaper Clipping 
Collection is used by schol
ars, students, independent 
researchers, genealogists ' 

ana library staff. More tnan 
a century of struggle and 
achievement are covered 
in 5,000 clippings from the 
African-American collec-

4 tion and approximately 7,000 
articles in the Women's his
tory collection. Historianx 

Paul Lee described Bajema's 
articles as "a major resource 
on African American history 

*and culture" available for •, 
'• public use. "There can't be 

10 collections in the United 
States as important as this," 
according to Lee. 

A Special Programs 
and Events State History 
Award was presented to 
The Heritage Museum and 
Cultural Center in St. Joseph 
for their multi-faceted 
program entitled Working 
Waterfronts: Planning and 
Preserving the Maritime 
Traditions of St. Joseph and. 
Benton Harbor. The program 
includes a museum exhibit; 
a second complementary 
exhibit focusingon three 
shipwrecks pff the southwest 
Michigan coast; a documenta
ry video entitled "The Rise of 
the Self-Unloader"; a 300-page 
book, "Buckets and Belts: 
Evolution of the Great Lakes 
Self-Unloader"; a curriculum 
guide for educators; a stu- *•• 
dent lending kit; a series of 
public programs and events; 
a Working Waterfronts 
Web site; walking tours; a 
series of fourteen fujll-color 
heritage trail interpretive 
signs; and plans for the . 

1 preservation of St. Joseph's 
historic 1906:1907 north pier 
lights. The exhibit, publica
tions and programs educate 
the public in the preservation 
issues that face southwest 
Michigan only surviving 
working waterfront; 

This year's State History 
Awards were presented . _ 
at the Historical Society 
of Michigan's Presidents 
Reception and State 
History Awards Banquet 

-a'ftfranfiuil'Sfate History— 
Conference held on Mackinac 
Island. Nomination forms for 
2010 Awards can be found on 
the society's Web site at www. 
hsmichigan.org. 

College to jiost Veterans Day events 
Concordia University Ann 

Arbor will host a Veterans Day • 
celebration Nov, 11, with armed 
service veterans, their families 
and currently serving military 
members as guests of honor. 

A portion of the even just for 
service members, veterans and 
their families will begin at 10:15 
a,m, Concordia will honor the 
veterans and service members 
of the community by present
ing them with commemorative 

. gins and $5,000 scholarship 
certificates issued in their 
names. The designee may use 
the scholarship, confer it to 
another veteran or present it to 
one of their dependents. 

The general public is invited 
to participate in an 11:30 a.m. 
Cagcererabny and to meet vet
erans and service members at 
aninformal reception following 
the ceremony—: ^_ : , v 

Concordia would also like to 
invite veterans, active service 
members and their families -
to a complimentary lunch 
served in the university's caf
eteria. Veterans, active service 
members and their families 
should RSVP for the event with 

Shannon MacLellan at 995-4892 
ormacles@cuaa.edu. 

Concordia University will 
host a number of service mem
bers from all branches of the 
military Confirmed attendee 
notices have arrived from the 
Ann Arbor and Ypsilantt VFW 
posts, United States Coast 
Guard Search and Rescue, 
Ann Arbor American Legion, 
Ypsilanti Medical National 
Guard Unit, Ann Arbor's Army 
Reserve Training Center and 
the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps Recruiters. 

Anyone interested in donat
ing to or sponsoring the may 
•contact the CUAA Office of 
Development^ 995-7317. 

The University of Michigan 
ROTC program's Joint Forces 
ROTC Honor Guard, composed 
of seven cadets from the Army, 
Air Force andNavyRQTCs, 
will participate in flag ceremo
nies. During the chapel service, 
the ROTC Honor Guard will 
receive an American flag that 
was flown at the Michigan 
Capitol Building, which will 
then be transported to the 
flagpole. . "••;. . 

The Honor Guard will lower 
the old flag, fold it and present 
it to a representative of the 
VFW American Legion Post 
46. The old flag will be retired 
in a private ceremony by the 
VFW American Legion at a 
later date. The Honor Guard 
will then raise the flag from the 
capitol building in honor of 
Michigan's veterans and ser
vice members. 

The 338th US. Army Field 
Band, a group stationed at 
the 83rd Infantry Division 
Memorial US. Army Reserve 
Center in Whitehall, Ohio and 
in Livonia, will have 20 mem
bers play with the Concordia 
University Wind Ensemble. 
The bands will assemble at the 
flagpole in preparation for the 
music performed for the'flag 
raising ceremony. 
. MisiMchigaji2MNicdlL„ 

Blaszczyk will deliver an 
address to those in attendance. 

Our partn«t-*ltip . • 
mafeM tt alt po»Jbt*,., 

EHBH 
1(800)41 J-UWAY 
http.7^ww.unlE«h>ray.oni 

ALL DEPRESSION 
ERA PLUS MORE 
GLASS SHOW 
AND SALE 

Sat.Noy,7St.iO-5pm 
Sun. Nov, 8mM0-«m 

' • ' Y M l 

flRTB 
• 15801 MicW#sh 

Ave.'Deaf born. 
Donation $5. . 

Glass repair and 
, foodavailable. 
! No strollers . 
'Vfatt-ouf.we^g.at. 

A. 5¾ 
Refrigerator, Stove, 
washer, dryer. S100 

up, Warranty delivery 
734.706-0412 

'niibix^cMfiF" 
Ctean your basement, attic 
or garaflo and call H£R' 
n/m. CtJKSSlPtEOS. Owr 
frietxfly advisors aro re*Jy to 
r>olp you wita an «0 tor tmt 
results. 

1«r74»B-3202 

WCSD AUCTION 
Date: Nov. 6th, 8009 
Time: 9:00 a.rri. 
Place: Grants Auto 
& Truck Repair 
$550 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 

mmmb' • 
ItTDFISTCKUOttt 

1^40od«Dokofo-' 
1B76123X2RW1237B6 

IWrWVofi- ' 
\mmttmm 
2000 Great Done-
1GRAA06251G3U054 

M, 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. Call Mr. Fire-
wood. 734-424-3044 

•••~~PtM*N»-*~T 
t-err-sw-Moa 

VALLEY POOL table 
1 piece slate $750, 
GraftmaUc queen "bed 
$800 , sofa & chair 
$180. gas dryer $175, 
57* T V 1800V shelves, 
ent. ctr. $35. & more. 

734-776-1555 

^¾¾ 
BLUE GREAT dam? 

p u p s ' pictures at 
webstte., 

WMMfwiicwtr worn 
270^651-0007 

*• * i^tfi ^01/^-".i ' i f 

-iZ3A 13^1 rA2 t 

N o * Wring 
TJAOHEJ • 

tor mfant/young tod
dler classroom. Train
ing & experience re-
..quired. Call Carrie 

734*424-6103 

""'""""ifsA'" 

SURE SALE 
in the Classified ' 

Lead Custodian 
Full-tintte to clean re-
taH store & CustocHan 

Part-time Call 
248-722-8886 EOE 

~~NBeDtX7ftACASH* 
Ctean your hasonwM 8ft* 
or garage and calt HER 
|T*GE ClASStflEDS Ouf 
Irtortdy advisors ore ready to 
tefpyou wrtta an ad tot best 
results.' 

147748S4202 

CLASSIF IED •.••(• 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families fmd 

new homes. 
Makes selling' and • 
shopping simple. . 

Provide job seekers 
with career information 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
Monroe Apartment 
communities. Pull 
time. Exp, required. 
Please fax resume 
to 734-384-1729 

POLICE 
OFFICER JOBS 

Come r»r»« to a great ^ 
ajuflfy'oftffetfiMatfl* 
son,WlfWrftttfiTtst> 
ing- l t / 2 at Eastern 
Michigan University 

BUSIMS* SchooUOO 
W. Michigan Ave., Room 
209, at 5pm. Ho fees/ 
no w« reflUtrattonMO 
EXR REQUIRED/PAID 

TRAINING!, See, 

ftKSe^^^EW 
ESSAYS betdre err Ivsl. 

Qttertkws?AA/£OE 
606-266-4190 

PUOTANAO 
1«S7M*M90S 

•'JKj'^rf 

RECEPTIONIST 
Phone skills required, 

full or ' part time. 
Email resume, to: 
mi£m>M&i!Mbw •• 

sssmkMjm 

Director of 
Saline Area 

Social Service, Inc. 
For more info, see 

SASS website. . 
jms&&raeak&iss 

Applications/resumes 
can be" sent to SASS 

board of directors,. 
131 East Michigan 
Ave, P.O. 8ox404. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

by Nov 15«i 

Smu,JTa£F 
Bel-Mark Lane-sis -

feokmg tor a pefson 
who enjoys working in 
a tefaii entertainment • 
environment, The Job 
met: food prep...cook- . 
tng,.serving& clean
ing. Please apply, in 

person 3530 Jackson 
Rd„ Ann Arbor, 

~ firiowt* J^WtAdiie 
CUSSJfJEM on«<H tt 

OOTOKWfSTAftt. 
tow tncorne eMetfv 

rornrnonHy 1 bom. opts, ft 
barrier f>(«ur^v«t«ig@ 

$S39 W.hw)t«Wet. ' 
tEWtrh;ts<tefiod«*2yrs. 
of oaeorOî icMonyoQe}, 

wm-vm - ^L 

DEXTER 1 bdrm, all 
utll. $675 ,2 bdrm/ 

duplex $550, country 
setting 734-424-0708 

•&W&;M 
SAUNE ROLLING 

MEADOWS 
TOWNHOUSES 

nowheve243Bdrm, 
units avaiiabfe for 

immediate move m. 
• Please caH 734-429-

5180 for further irr,-
". formatfon 

CHELSEA for rent 
country home with 
"10.acres.& barn, 3 
bdrm,, .2 bath, 10 
min, from down
town. $1S75Vrm>. 
734-216-9054 

dlAS¥ LKtT c¥amv 
ing'2'bdrm, school 
house. $775/mo 

; ^¢0.517-392.-1047 

mm 
MIUN 

. For rent or sale 
3b*m,2b<ith;$7»/rM, 

734-362-73J* 

I^M^dlteJ^^I •' 
w^^WHJ^H^^^*' 

WANTED-HOME TO 
Rent.. Bank exec, 
looking tor .3+' bed, 
2+ bath, home' to 

. rent in Chelsea; far 6 
months then month 
to month. • 

734-386-6611 

i"l ^¾1. ^\ *^ ^i 

Own your 
own home in 

3 years 
for only .$699 per 

month 
Scfo Farms ol 

Sun Homes has a 
great 2 bed/2 bath 

home that's just right 
o foryou'VleH 
Sctofarms.com 

or ceil today! 
888-201-9380 

ickikitit-' 

. HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
W8U4.TS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS > 
1*877-888-3202 

ANNUAlfeiOttrtlt-
irta ftliii Bftlwoiti 

SweeMeet 
Jw.rWl,lH,SlP 
R«k hnonoo) ShO* Pkxe 

Mori Mitt, Porfj, mudi more 
To W Cofl 800-948 424? 
MrMTytleSWti^MI 

LICENSED HOME 
child care. Hands,on 
learning, activities. 

. Many years of exp. 
& a passion for early 
childhood educa
tion US-23/Miian, 
734-439-7208 

m 
NBT LAND Services 

LLC. FALL SPE
CIAL, tree removal, 
$400 and under. 

CALL 734-365-3218 

IF YOU haven't tried 
classified, you're ml*s-
moaadodbet. 

• • • • • • 

http://hsmichigan.org
mailto:ormacles@cuaa.edu
http://http.7%5eww.unlE�h%3eray.oni
file:///mmttmm
http://Sctofarms.com
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Red Cross much more than a blood 
By Jeremy Allen, 
Heritage Newspapers • 

The symbol that adqrns their 
service trucks, buildings and 
uniforms is one of the most rec
ognizable in the field of health 
care and social services, but the 
breadth of services the organi
zation provides is unknown by 
the average person. ';, 

In addition to being the 
nation's No. 1 collector of 
blood, the American Red Cross 
is also the nation's leading 
emergency response organiza
tion thanks to other services • 
the organization provides, such 
as disaster relief and commu
nity disaster education, service 
to armed forces, and health and 
safety services. • 

At the Washtenaw County 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross, nearly 1,000 volunteers 
pull together yearly to provide 
the community with all of the 
services described above, as 
well as many others. 

Steve Luedders is a volunteer 
for the Disaster Action Team at 
the Washtenaw County chapter1 

of the American Red Cross. 
The local chapter has made 
more than 5,100 disaster educa
tion presentations across the 
county, Luedders said, because 
being prepared can often 
minimizes the destruction and 
makes families and communi
ties safer, 

"We're responsible for 
providing emergency food, 
clothing and shelter to fami
lies when disasters, such as 
fires, strike or threaten," 
Luedders said. "In the case of 
a fire, We're the seqond call 

s^eut-by^ifrHuron— 
Valley Ambulance after the fire 
department is called. We have 
a team that is assembled of 

-about^hreeorfourvolunteers^— 
who meet up k the center here, 
then head out to the scene of 
the accident, We often speak' / 
with the victims at the same 
time the poKce orfire warsftaT 
is addressing them. 

"'Last year,-we responded to 
61 residential fires, and last 
week alone we responded to 
three in four days." . 

Unlike many service organi
zations, the Red Cross doesn't 
. provide used clothing or a food 
pantry for its disaster victims. 
Instead, the organization pro
vides the victims with debit 
cards so they are able to go to 
grocery stores and clothing 
stores and purchase-their own 

food and clothes for up to a 
week. They also provide hous
ing at local hotels, 

"We want to try to uplift the 
spirits of these victims and , 
allowing the opportunity of 
normalcy. Being able to shop on 
their own and purchase what 
they want to eat and wear, that 
does a lot for these people who 
were just hit by disaster." 

The team also provides fire . 
department and rescue squads 
with food arid drinks while* 
they.battle blazes in the com
munity The Red Cross was 
among the first to respond to 
the Thompson Building fire 
in Ypsilanti's Depot Town and 
theTinball Pete's fire in Ann 
Arbor, where the American Red 
Cross provided food for the fire
fighters during the blaze. 

The Red Cross also has a 
youth' outreach program associ
ated with its emergency servic
es programs. Robbie Young is 
an Americorps. volunteer who 
works with the youth programs 
dealing with elementary-age 
children as well as young 
adults. 

"One of our biggest areas • 
of concentration is the Great 
Escape Program; where we 
partner with fire depart 
ments anddo presentations 
to elementary students about 
pre-, during- and post-fire skills 
and what to do in each of those 
events," Young said. "We talk 
to them about evacuation plans 
and having active plans for fire 
safety^They also get rewards 
for completion of the courses.", 

The program also does first 
aid presentations at schools, 
libraries, and boys'-an4-girls! 
clubs across the county. "Ready 
Man" scout badges are also 
awarded by the Red Cross. 

-Another service the Red 

of immediate family mem
bers," said specialist Ashley 
Cieslinski, one of the directors 
of Emergency Services. "We're 
a 24-7-365 service, so people can 
call any time of day and any 
time, of year and we'll be here." 
to field their calls and forward 
their messages." 

After their calls are fielded,. 
Cieslinski said, the messages 
are electronically transmitted 
to a message center that the 
military checks. 

"They then contact us and 
we get confirmation of the 
illness, birth or death from doc
tors or churches, then forward 
that information along to them 
to be granted leaves of absence 
to be with their families, or 
whatever the situation may be," 
she said. "When everything is 
working right and 1|he doctors 

i can get back with us quickly, 
we can have the message to 
the armed service member in , 

• about a day." 
Natalie Mobley is a former 

nurse who has been a volunteer 
caseworker for the emergency 
services to the armed forces for 
almost two years. She said a lot 
of the news they deliver is sad 
news, but it's also necessary 
for the overall well-being of the 
soldiers. , . ', 

"We have a great working 
relationship with all branches 
of the military and we work 
directly with the recruiting 
services departments of the . 
military so we can educate fam
ily members about how to con
tact us in case of an emergency 
situation," Mobley said. "We 
have education groups for the 
familips, so wfl ran answer any 

Ron Akers, an Eastern Michigan University student, donates an twur of htetlm© to gh«btood at 
the Washtenaw County Red Cross In Ypsitanti. Akers has donated quite a few times over the 
past few years arid says he does so because he said he reeJtaes how Important It Is to do so. 
Registered nurse Jane Moffat administers the blood draw. 

Cross is responsible for is 
the emergency services. 
Emergency services communi
cate between members of the 
armed fbrcestmdtheirfamK 
lies. More than 300 Washtenaw 
County families use this ser
vice to communicate to their 
loved ones in the armed forces 
and it's the only congressio-
. nally mandated service that 
requires messages to be trans
mitted between families and 
commanding military officers, 

"What we do is take calls* 
from families of military ser
vice members and transmit 
emergency messages such 
as a birth, death or illness 

questions they have." 
And then, of course, there's 

the blood services part of the * 
Red Cross, which most people 
are familiar with. Jenni Hawes, 
blood services coordinator for 
the Washtenaw County chapter, 
said 38 percent of people in the 
7nited^8tatefrareeligible to 
give blood, but only 3 to 5 per
cent of those eligible actually 
donate blood. In Washtenaw . 
County, eight percent of those 
eligible actually donate, but 
there is still a major shortage 
in blood. 

"Washtenaw County alone 
needs 900 units of blood per 
day," Hawes said. "We have 
about 40-60 drives per month 
between public and private/ 
drives, but we need people to 
continuously donate. One pint 

of blood has the potential to 
save'three lives and the blood 
that's donated in Washtenaw 
County stays in Washtenaw 
County to help people in our 
communities. 

"Over the last year, we Were 
able to collect more than 25,000 
units of blood. But a lot of our 
donor supply is ineligible right 
now because of travel abroad, 
sickness or other things. So we 
love it when people come down 
and donate. You can do so every 
56 days and it only takes about 
anhpurWhen you can say 
you saveJthree lives by giving 
one hour of your time, that's a 
really, powerful thing." 

Ninety-five percent of the_ _. 
Red Cross staff is volunteers, 
but the executive director of 
the organization, Donna Duvin, 

said that there are a lot of 
* things people need to remem
ber. ..-"-. 

"None of the money we use 
to operate our services comes 
from federal funds or anything . 
from the national organiza
tion," said Duvin, "All of our 
operating costs are covered by 
local donors and gifts. Our goal 
is to'touch as many lives in 
Washtenaw County by provid
ing a safe community. The only 
way to do that is with the geneiv 
osity and support of the donors 
and the community." 

The next major event the 
chapter will host is a fund
raiser to package comfort kits 
to soldiers in Kuwait. The Red 
Cross hopes to raise $5,000 by 
Tuesday, which will be match 
by KeyBank, to build 300 kits / 

for soldier. 
For more information about 

becoming a donor or volunteer, 
or to learn about other services, 
visitwww.rc-redcross.org. 

Jeremy Allen is a-staff writer 
for Heritage Newspapers. He 
can be reached at 
jalten@heritage.com. 

Chelsea 
Consignment 

DENTAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G. THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. • toYw$of£xwtncs 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, SALINE, Ml 48176 
(7j34) 944-7400 • FAX; (734) 944-2669 
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AUCTION 
Sal, Now 7 at 10am 
Chelsea Fairgrounds 

CONSIGNMENTS 

Calf Loren Heller to add your 
field ready farm equipment 

(7341216-9374 
No small Items please! 

Consignments can be brought 
in Nov 5 & 6 (8am-6pm) 

View list of Equipment at 
sheridanauctionservice.com 
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In and Around *. 
Washtenaw County 

Collected Candy Is Sent To Our 
Troops In Iraq & Afghanistan 
Through Operation Gratitude! 

$1 per pound of candy up to 
5 pounds per trick or treater 

for the first 500 pounds of candy 

Bring Candy to 
Foftjy Bottom Coffe* Houte 
7:00 - 9:00pm Halloween Night 

Save to Teeth! • Earn Money!- Thank 8 Soldier 
Sponsored by 
M. Sloan, DDS 

1717 Pauline Blvd. 
Anh Arbor, Ml 48103 

734JB6&8420 
$ * & W % md; tf 

Apples - Cidei* 
Vavyn Market 

Bosso^y Family ««*«.-. ^ toevs&i 
Operators 

S V - U ^ * • r 
,VJA. 

i * . 

. * ! ' ' >i 

h 

"pMmpklw 'Patch 
Hay"Rl<|t3av 

Oo\m ]K\az.a Si ••'••••.* 
Kids S+vaw M a z e '' 

Open Sep+embev»-A)ovemben 
T-Ffe^Scih 9*6, Sun. 10^6 

Vjslt OM»* websi te fo>\all on* act ivi t ies! 

[13011 Bethel Church Rd (734)428-9310 
Manchester, Ml 48158 www.alberbrchard.cotn 

MONROE COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION 

MBT E X P O C E N T E R 
MONROE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 

SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 21,2009 
9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. 

DOOR PRIZES '•:****' FOOD CONCESSION AVAILABLE 

FREE PARKING * ADMISSION $i.00 
•:' - :; "' tern* 
: 3TO S; Cufer Rood- Monret,Mtohfcan 43161 4 • 
Ph0O»:(734)241.57W . F«(734>24140e3 

www.monro9counynt^CQffi 

MKHK.AN 

Depart 806 S 
Tectitaieh, Mi in f 

$SF 
iom 

/ ^ r ^f tursdays, Saturdays^ 4< 
.Eva«# v and Sunday* ^ > 

. ^ Octol#r8tta-$ht \\ 

^z^j^^r^m^ 
» . • ! \ $:$lj0vicluals or 

Mmf: $15 adult/$12 Senior. 
1:30 p.m. 

*4j00 p.m. 
ttipursdays 7"' $9 YOUth 2-12 

Ions, Fares, Group Excursions, Schedules $ Inftrttoatfori-,! 
j^.southernmtehiganrailroja&tirtd/ ^ j 

Setafa* WUcAiw* 1t&dM*d Society, V«* , 

•.• • * • • 

http://visitwww.rc-redcross.org
mailto:jalten@heritage.com
http://www.alberbrchard.cotn
http://www.monro9counynt%5eCQffi
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 10am-8pm 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH 11am-6pm 

T \ T 

D D 

This Event Will Be At Briarwood Mall Next To Eddie Bauer, in the Sears Wing 

'*« l' 

WE BUY GOLD 
ITEMS REGARDLESS 

OF CONDITION 
High School Rings 

UP to $ 1 5 0 

Old Rings 

upto$150 

Chains 

up to » 2 0 0 -

ord Watch 
uP.o

$1,000 
Bracelets -

up.oJ1,500 
Necklaces 

upto
$1,500 

WJvL^f&r. 
Rings 

V* carat uP.o
$150 2 carat uPto

$12,000 
Vi carat UP to s1,000 3 carat..... UP to

$20,000 
1 carat up.o$4,000 5 carat.;...»*, 100,000 

i > " *•t 
* tr 1 3 

SlWer 
• Bullion 
• Silver Jewelry 
• Flatware Sets 
• Tea Sets 
• Antique Items 

IMPORTANT 
ECONOMIC 

INFORMATION 

Bring in for Cash 

Bring in for Cash 

.* * « ^ ^ INCREASE •""n 

„ „ HIGHEST PRICE . 
,,, . Bring in coupon. Goid only. J 

^RANfEETfiGHESf" PRICES 
IT'S FAST AND EASY 

OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS USE 
THE LATEST HIGH TECH EQUIPMENT 

During the past few years, low 
interest rates, war and uncertain 
stock 'market performance 
combined to pusb_prices of gold 
and silver to their highest levels in 
25 years. We have studied the 
investment and retail markets for 
decades, and in the past during' 
times of economic uncertainty 
(which is deepening now), there 
have been dramatic price declines 
in many areas of the jewelry, gold 
and retail markets. Which is why 
this may be the best time in 
decades for'you to sell for some of 
the highest prices ever. 

<" K 

-¾¾¾ mM^1 
'''JU-kdfot'' u$k$fu ^¾¾¾^ 
S% 11%^ /¾¾¾¾¾¾^ «Wk._-_- _ . 

fflmmf ^ W W ? f& w&vCv ^«TOI»i^wm3ur^MT 
INS .»< \rKi!trf 

Pay up to for the following rare gold 
United States Used 
$1.00 1842 to 1889.....up to,........;$1,000....... 
$2.50 1798 to 1834.:...up to:.,..;....$5,500....... 

^2^0~1^0ib-19297^prto^.T7^^^^ 
$3.00 1854 to 1888.....up to........;.|3;000.. 
$5.00 1795 to 1833.....up to..........$10,000 
$5.00 1834 to 1838.....up to..........$1,000. 
$5.00 1839 to 1908;....upt6.......«..$1,500. 
$5.00,1908 to 1929.,...<irxii«)Up to... 1,500.:.,0. 

$10.00 1795 to 1804.....up to; $9,000....... 
$10.00 1839 to 1932.... .up to ..$1,000..;..., 
$20.00 1850 to 1933.....up to..........$1,500,...... 
$50.00 1851 to 1852.....up to. $5,000,...... 
$50.00 1915 Pan-Pec.up to... .$7,500....... 

New 
.$10,000 
.$17,500 
-^$5^000-
.$10,000 
.$50,000 
.$10,000 
;.$6,000 
,..$6,000 
.$29,000 
.;$7,500 
.$10,000 
.$15,000 
.$25,000 

igKo^^he-fellewing-rar^doltars: 
United States • •*•. Used New 
1794 to11803.¾..... ..•;, ....'up to.. .;.$2r000...........$50,000 
1836 to 1838...............up to ......... .$1,000...........$5,000 
1840 to 1873...... ..up to........ ..$500. ;..... ..$5,000 
Trade Dollars .........up to..........$100..........:...$2,50O 
1878 to 1904.......... up to.. ...$1,500.. ..$12,500 
1921 to 1935 ......upto.r $50..........^....35,000 

AH prices in ad based on rarity and condition. 

SILVER COINS 
Will Pay Up To 

950% 
On 

Up to 950% 
of face value on silver 

coins 1964 & older ' 

CONSIDER 
BRINING 

EVER^THIN6 
We have surprised many people .who thought 
their ijerns—were «ot- valuable enough to 
consider; The expert evaluators we have 
gathered together offer f6ti a wealth of 
knowledge and experience. We are accustomed 
to paying thousands of; dollars for valuable 
Jtems. Don-1 miss tliis opportunity. Perhaps 
we'll help you find a real treasure in those 
hidden away pieces, There's never a charge for 
our consultation ofservices. 

YOU MAY HAVE 
THOUSANDS OF 

DOLLARS WORTH OF 
ITEMS GATHERING DUST 
Almost everyone has '-something of value 
they no longer need or want:l Inherited 
items, jewelry that doesn't fit your style* 
watches that are old, or evert broken, silver 
pieces;" Several items- that might be 
useless , to YOU., may. be considered 
treasures by the collectors from our vast 
international network. " -

REASONS TO SELL 

2. 

Midwest Gold Buyers specializes in evaluation and 
buying New and Antique jewelry; Our generations of 
experience qualify, us to evaluate everything.from 
small pieces to the finest and most valuable estate 
jewelry. . , 
Midwest Gold Buyers has an undisputed reputation;. 
We work in compliance with your Local anc!_ State 
Government. 

3. This is an ideal opportunity to have youf valuables 
evaluated (especially if you inherited them) by 
experts right here in this area. Come in for a free 
appraisal and cash .offer - NO APPOINTMENT 

' NECESSARY 
4. If you are not wearing or enjoying the items that you 

have, then' this is a great chance for you to convert 
ttferri to CASH. This Is much better than just holding 
hard to sell diamonds, jewelry & coins, • 

MIDWEST GOLD BUYERS TWO DAYS ONLY! 

IOVEMBER 
10am-8pm 

BRIARWOOD MALL 
Across from Eddie Bauer, in the Sears Wing 

Ann Arbor 

SUNDAY, 
IOVEMBER 

11am-6pm 

M Y Y ^ ^ f T ! ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 0 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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Police Briefs 
Chelsea police pulled a sus

pected drunlcdriver over at 3 
a.m. Oct. 11. The man was seen 
traveling near Main Street and 
Brown Drive shortly prior to 
being pulled over. The report 
did not indicate any other ; 
details regarding the Shoreview 
Driveman. • ° 

' . . • • ' . - . 

Someone fried breaking into 
a vehicle between 9 p.m. Oct. 9 
and 9 a.m. the following day. 

Then2Q04 Chevrolet Silverado 
was parked in the 400 block of 
Fairways Lane, when someone 
smashed the passenger side win
dow. The damage is estimated to 
be about $200. The owner found 
nothing missing from the interi
or. Whoever entered the vehicle 
searched the vehicle glove box 
and center console for valuables. 

Officers found blood on the pas
senger's side door arm rest and 
door lock control. Samples were 
taken from the blood spots and the 
investigation remains open. 

• 
Chelsea police took possesr 

sion of a found bicycle at 9:30 
a.m. Oct 9. Ah area resident 
brought the Huffy Superia 24 • 
inch purple bicycle after Ending 
it near North Freer Road. 

The bike was logged into 
Chelsea Police Department 
property until someone comes 
forward to claim it. 

• 
A set of tires was stolen from 

the 400 block of Freer Road 
sometime between 10 p.m. Oct. 
9 and 9 a.m. the following morn
ing. The homeowner had the. 
tires chained with a half-inch 
cable and locked to a post near 
the roadway They were on 
display because the owner was 

Mm. McDonald and tm.^^^^^J^^^SSL 
Lake Etementtuy are working as P « J n ^ * » j ^ % * ^ ; : 
were given an a ^ n w r t to try 1 ^ 
in a poem, after on? Wng given the We of the poem. Onoejne 
partnSrs^ 
bubble wrap andthey then snapped eachtimo their woro* wore' 
read It was a noisy bulfMn listening activity foralL 

Pierce 
partners 

Don't DREAD Buying or Selling a Home 
B?r^w^jTw.-<*ai 

Personal Service • Professional Results • Experience You Can Trust 

Cindy Glahn ~ 734-47^-9562 
caglahn@aol.com • vvvvwJselldexter.com/wvvw.cindyglahn.com 

° Real mteOte, 7444 Qm&ton^rMPeXtei, Ml 40130 •IS. 

P U R E 
, D en is t r y 

* • • ' . ' 

W& UMM& fo /UtygOto mlfaff t/l/UHlff/l 

tfe uMtek (MUM/ 
selling them. Officers found the 
cable cut arid the four Goodyear 
GT2 tires were gone. Each tire 
was on a metallic black rim. 

While on a child welfare 
check Chelsea police spotted a 
known suspicious individual 

.^_atlhe^partmentsinthe2QQ 
block of Wilkinson Street. The 
man was with a young woman 
who officers ran through the 
Law Enforcement Information 
Network. They found that she 
had a felony warrant from the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Deputies for uttering and pub
lishing out of, the 22nd Circuit 
Court in Ann Arbor. There was 
no bond on the arrest. 

The Grass Lake resident 
was arrested and placed into . 
custody after the- warrant was 
confirmed with the sheriff's 
office and she was taken to the 
countyjail. 

New Patients present this ad for 
SlOOoff 

your 1st appointment 

734.662.7874 
2509 S. State Street, Ann Arbor 

A2dental.com 

n inou wis 
WllK'K \ \ HOARD 

• Ol OKIIKtOOMK 

A N N A R B O R 

0»R»T«H«0»D«0»N»T«I«OS 

2084 South Main Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

Orthodontics and 
Den tofaciai Orthopedics 

lei: 734.975.8730 
tax: 7.M.975.8733 

mi|)inzc>in"<vzunn< 
www.a'ioi (ho.com 

"First Birthday -first Check Up" 

207f South Math Street 7 3 1 - 6 6 3 -
Ann Arbor, Ml WI0K962 AnnAAort>«NBtrfcOentf8try.o«̂ n 

liJe &<z£ute &un t&cot 

v l r r i mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING 

COMPANY 
Cnij.srv. Vltcmcw 48118 

www.jilTynHX.com 

THANK 
YOU! 

UCIA I drt 
PHARMACY 

7bz<i& (fact frvt tf&cai 

decLtcati4<t aad detvice! 

Lisa I. Powell, DDS, PC 
Gytis R. Udrys, DDS, PC 

1101 N. Ann Arbor St. 
Saline 

734-429-2522 

Our endless thanks and support go out to all of oar 
area firefighters. Thank you for your courage, strength 
and dedication when our community needs you most. 

FIRE SAFETY TIPS 
KfOP tpQOI MOWIS 01 NOR UHIO lOOC UWIiy ifOm WOJHY rMWipapQIS* MVUIHIQ CJIMI 00101 
fnotoftals that, could buhl. 

•Hdva your hodsanumber yfslbte from tha straot 
• H m OH atcopo windows arid doors m good repair. 
• QomtrMdrywIimtrapoftwo^oryoM. 
• Huvo tafojOf daap ashtrays to hoM smoking inatariabv 
• Complatoly extinguish smoking nnrtwiulsbafoie going to bod OF leaving homo* 
v Keep mutcnoj and Ugjrtejs awuy fiom 
* Change the batteries hi smoke detectois every six months, (it is suggested to chango them In 

April and October)* 
• Keapyoarstovetop/hoodabovathestovaandovm 

yc*j tarve the kftchen " V Y 
ivoop nomtnapio puurvtuarsr XOWOB ana omor maionais away from mo srovo. 

* Koop oH elect! kul cofds hi good repair 
• Hovo no moro than two opjoiioikts ptaggod Into any ona outlet or extension cord, this could 

causa oyernaaiiirg or spanang - - potential nra nazaras. 

"Wc SatuCc t/te ^irdu^i^ctt^ 

mm Ot eootficit detwtcd to 

kecpuiCf QWI Mmmcaiitif, 4<\£t. 

Diubie Equipment inc. 
4365 S. Parker Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
734-994-1313 

www.diubfeequipment.com 

T/ia/iAs fo //// ///e brave 
f'/rt'ffg/i/ers for a /oh 

a<•/'//'done. 

Gains, Garris. Gams 
and Garris Law Offices 

300 i;. Washington St. 
Ann Arbor 

734-76I-7282 

I^CIH^ Ho <xCC £tie£iq6ten<i, 
for a j<x6 cttet( d&ttci 

M a n c h e s t e r 
M a n o r L T D 

101 Hibbard St. #63 
Manchester 

734428-0102 

76<%H6<} fo a(/fcie^4/e%o! 

KiMfc'-
l £ B l Pennington 

CAS SLRVICr. 

Stockbridge Morenci 
1-800-274-5599 1-800-365-5599 

S i i ' l T O N 
I "NSl : KAINC ' 

A < ; I«:N< A' 
136 E. Main St. • Manchester 

(734)428-9737 
(?o«rtnt«(it<oiu fo (/w {/ic 

•J.cf:m/<i<(':( t/oT f/tcii <'Ufiia</c</ £itc 
-,n(ato. ,*Vt7 "{ "/ft^nf/tfjfcn coi(( 
0<.'tc/<t U'/f/r inc<ic- <<waiatfcc ciyj(! 

. .^^B^a.aaJ^amataafcH^MiMn.^aBaaMal^aiM^taaaMMMaa M i l l i M M H M M H M H i H M H H M M a M iHM 

mailto:caglahn@aol.com
http://vvvvwJselldexter.com/wvvw.cindyglahn.com
http://A2dental.com
http://www.a'ioi
http://www.jilTynHX.com
http://www.diubfeequipment.com
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lions continue fight to grow, serve mission 
Group actively 
pursues young 
recruits 
By Sean Daiton A .. 
Hefitag .̂Npwepapers 

ivery service club is differ
ent in its goals and the mem
bers it attracts, but one com
mon challenge faces them all. 

How do groups such as the 
Lions Club, which has been 
around since the beginning of 
the last century, grow during 
this century? 

Terry Wjalters of Dexter, gov
ernor of Lions District 11 B-l, 
which includes clubs across 
Washtenaw County, says the 
Lions are actively pursuing 
newer and younger members 
for a number of reasons. * 

"We just started a campus 
club on Eastern Michigan 
University's campus last 
March," Walters said. 

The club is a success, with 
27 members involved in the 
many activities that younger 
members demand. 

The campus clubs, of which 
there are two for the Lions 
(another at Grand Valley State 
University), hold job fairs, 
some less formal social gath
erings and meetings, all of 

Lions Club Gov. Terry Walters hopes that the campus-based Lions will disperse to other commu
nities,where they will take their Ideals and share their UorasioileB and expediences with new 
friends, neighbors and colleagues to either bolster an existing club's efforts and prestige or start 
a new one altogether. 

involved Jn the community in 
some way," Walters said of his 

which are important to appeal- newest and youngest members, 
tag to younger^potential Lions ''They don't have a lot of time, 
and accommodating the busy For example, they meet at 
schedule of the not-yet-retired,, 10 o'clock at night right now 

"This is such a new thing because they all have busy 
for us and the Ann Arbor Host schedules." 
Club, which sponsors these Most of the EMU students 
campus clubs," said Walters, a . involved in the campus club 

town they end up in," Walters 
said. 

Dexter Lions Club member 
Dick Ulrich says it's tough to 
get or keep younger members 

to age and having less energy, 
Ulrich said. 

He said Walters and the 
broader organization are onto 
something with the campus 

once they're out of college and clubs. Locally, a club like the 

retired Saline school adminis-
tratdr. "We're looking at some 
other new ideas for youth 
involvement." 

Lions at EMU have packed 
food baskets, wrapped books 
for senior citizens and read 
stories to handicapped chil
dren. 

Younger members are 

had heard about the Lions in 
their hometowns. Some tell 
stories about their uwn grand* 
parents or other family mem
bers involved in the club, 

Walters hopes that the EMU 
campus-based Lions will dis
perse to other communities, 
where they will take their 
ideals and share their Lions 

starting their-own life. 
"The young people are sup

porting their kids," Ulrich 
said. "When I was a kid; we 
didn't have anything to do in 
town. We had a few recreation 
al activities and that's all we 
had, and they would keep you 
busy for a couple hours in the 
afternoon and that was it." 

•* These days there are so 
many activities and responsi
bilities for people of all ages, 

Dexter Lions is going to try to 
make Lions membership more 
accessible. 

"One thing we're thinking 
of doing is to have a separate 
fundraiser so we can bring the 
dupe rtnnm tn a liftlp hif mnrp 

nameafew. 
Walters says there are many 

appealing factors to working, 
with the Lions to such an 
extent that exchange students 
often inquire about their clubs 
back home. 

"We had one young man 
from India and some girls from 
Japan ask about Lions Club A 
and if they have them back 
home," Walters said. 

His response is always 
enthusiastic as the clubs in 
India, China, Japan and else
where in the world are boom-
ing as a result of their relative 
newness, he said. 

"They're growing at a much 
greater rate than the United 
States. 

"India expects 15,̂ 00 more ; 
new members next year." 

In those countries, prestige 
plays a large part* as well as 
having a large number of 
people in need of glasses and 
other support. ¢ . -

It's-alsb very expensive to r 
join in those countries. In 
the United States, joining the 
campus clubs costs $40 to $50 
and joining a Lions Club can 
cost anywhere from $25 to $75. 
Some clubs have a family dues 
structure to attract siblings, 
parents and spouses. 

It's more important than ever1 

to create and sustain new clubs, 
now that Medicare no longer 
pays for eyeglasses and the . . , 
economy has deepened the need 
further in ̂ 11 demographics. 

"I look at the number of eye
glasses that we collect in the 
U.S. and other countries, and 
just to our district we might 
collect 60,000 to 80,000 eyeglass
es and that may seem like a lot, 

dog, which the club provided ,, 
for free, but there's the matter 
of travel expenses. 

"The problem is that it cost 
her $203 to come up and get the 
dog... we're looking to have a 
project to have some of these 
people brought up." 

When he attends a campus 
club meeting, Walters has 
hope. 

"When^you interact with our 
younger members it's amaz
ing to see what they can do 
on their own," he says. "It's 
important that we get them 
together with their peers, and 
see what they can ,do." 

He says his pitch for join- ' 
ing the Lions is simple: You 
become involved in your, com
munity, develop relationships 
that will more than likely 
last the rest of your life, and 
there's a sense of pride in 4 

understanding all of the vision 
impairnfents that the Lions 
deal with and aiding people in 
overcoming them — ways that 
many people would not know 
or have without the Lions. 

Ulrich adds another dimen
sion: "It makes my heart feel* 
good." 

Remembering what it was 
like when he noticed one day 
in class that he could no longer 
see the board, Ulrich has his 
own personal understanding 
and appreciation of what the 
Lions do for kids who had 
their vision fade like him, but 
no means to acquire glasses to 
compensate for the vision loss. 

He also recalled getting 
a phone call from a young 
woman at the University of 
Michigan Hospital because 
staff said she couldn't return 

reasonable level and perhaps 
we could drop the meals down 
to a more reasonable cost," 
Ulrich said, "t hope that will 

tmtghftrtm^R hyVhii^^ that the Dexter Lions 

attract a few younger people 
because they are stretched for 

it's tough to compete. So it's no money and it's not cheap to 

a group such as the Lions 
gets a hold of them; they find 
that there is a great demand 
helping with a slightly less 
emphasis on dinner events and 
much less enthusiasm for club 
meetings. 

"Kids today want to be 

new friends, neighbors and 
colleagues to either bolster 
an existing club's efforts and 
prestige or start a new one 
altogether. 

"It's great to have younger 
people taking Lions experi
ence to whatever career or 

Leadinv 

are only 23 members strong, 
Ulrich says. *. 

It's important that organi
zations like the Lions attract . 
those younger members 
because the standing member
ship are getting older and less 
active, not willfully, but due 

belong to the Lions." 
. Ulrich joKes that he never -
thought he would be paying to 
volunteer to work. It's fun and 
good for his soul, he says. 

. Everyone has their motiva
tions— being kind-hearted,' 
honor, prestige, networking, 
friendships and tradition, to. 

but they're gone protty quick—home until she had a wheel-
when they go over to some- ' 
where like India," he said, "I 
think when you start seeing 
some of the aspects of how we 
support the visual needs of 
people, you understand and 
want to get involved." 

One thing that the Lions 
want to do is help people make 
the trip from other countries 
to retrieve leader dogs that 
the Lions have trained and set 
aside for them. 

Walters talked about a Costa 
Rican woman who called the 
club and signed for a leader 

chair ramp. Ulrich called in 
some fellow Lions and got the 
job done^proving_that Lions 
will help anybody 

"We went down and built 
that sucker in six hours. 

"It's not the greatest ramp 
in the world, but she was able 

~to go home to her huslrand,* 
Ulrich said. 

"You see these young kids 
jetting involved in this too and 
it feels great. I'm 70 years old 
and its just good feeling medi
cine ... it's as good as pills for 
the heart." . 

Lady 
-» • 1 1 y -1 * » 
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JKttCr i^ in Welcomes 
" rSaliiK W - M a r t Super j p ' ^ | 

^Jlie^ifUlItMfMMMll I 

ft Walmart 
of Saline 

/iVI 

Gift Card 

'20fOtW^ 
MMm wj|jj purchase of new 2009 vebicte 

Must pratent coupon 

OCTOBER IS CHEVY TRUCK MONTH! 
FULL SIZE DEALS O N FULL SIZE TRUCKS! 

10MAUBU T 09IMPALA T'093ILVERADC 
EXT. CAB 4x4 

Stock #W 198846 

i'$&4 
Stock #J100898 Stock #H225756 

431 : - . ^ ^ : 

^n ro i 
PAYMENT 

LEASES ARE 
BACK 

Employee Discount 

Purchase Bonus Cash: 
.Bonus: 

FbJCar 

$25,495 
tt,964 

•$2300 
-$500 

-$1,000 
•$/50 

* * * * * YOUR MICE5 18.780 A ^ftoT YduRwuci'23,475 
Fat Carl 

•$S fob 

; « M M W M W W « f » ( W . « I « t f ^ » ^ 

INGER V/ 
Stock #0101776 
' ^ ^ ^ y . ^ M k . _ _ _ _ _ • 

^ 1 
MSRft 
Employee Discount: 
Purchase Bonus Cosh; 

/Bonus: 
Faff Cor r 

mm 
•$3428 

•$500 
-$3,000 

-$500 

%#!* vow PMCI$25J96 I 

QUALITY PRE OWNED VEHICLES 
2007 Chevrolet 

HHR 
mgmjam 

: & • 

2008 2008Chevrolet 
Trailblazer IT 4WD 

Stock # 
M239532A 

m 

Stock # 
?5081 

i&r . ' • • V 

a. 

V 
Stock # 
P5100 •lft®§#. 

2006Uncoln 
Town Car 

^J 

• Stock #-
•JU9563A ' l ly fW 

I-
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to the birds 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer ? , . - ' . 

I arion Benton could 
I be a poster child for 
|poultry 

But it wasn't 
I always that way In 

fact, Benton, assistant poul
try superintendent for the. 
Washtenaw County 4-H Youth 
Snow, once harbored a strong 
dislike for chickens. 

Then, six years ago, the 
\ Chelsea-area resident and her 

daughter, Grace, joined the 
Rogers Corners Herdsmen 4-H 
Club, starting with goats, then 
adding rabbits, fancy poultry, 
meat chickens and swine. 

"Being in 4-H was a great 
learning experience and led 
Grace to a career choice of 
animal science," Benton says. 
"4-H teaches responsibility, and 
younger kids look up to the 
olderkids. 

"Grace and 1 learned about 
many species of farm animals 
and she learned the respon
sibility of taking care o | her 
animals and to have a success
ful breeding program with her 
poultry and rabbits." 

The 4-H program gave 
Grace, who won awards at 
the Chelsea Community Fair 
and Washtenaw County 4-H 
Show, opportunities to become 
involved with the community 
by taking small animals to visit 
residents at Silver Maples 
of Chelsea and the St. Louis 
Center, located west of Chelsea. 
A 2009 graduate of Chelsea 
High School, Grace is now " 
majoring in animal science at 

Mariwi Berrton Is passing tr« Best of Breed Salmons to TJa^ 
Matts,a middle school student In Milan and member of Milan's 
Hickory Hfll * H Club. 
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Chelsea-area resident Marion Benton, assistant poultry superfrrteiKlem for tr» Washtenaw 
County 4+1, breeds rare Salmon Faverolle Bantams, as well as Black FaveroJte Bantams, Gokten-
laced Polish Bantams and QokterHaoed Polish Frizzle Bantams. 

"South Dakota State University. 
With her1 daughter away 

at college, Benton has taken 
charge of the poultry and rab
bits. 

"I never really liked chick
ens before Grace talked me 
into getting them and local 
breederMike — 
Stapish provided 
our first pair of 
Salmon Faverolle 
Bantams," she 
says. 

"I now truly 
love having 
them. I also have 
Black Faverolle 
Bantams and 
Golden-laced 
Polish Bantams 
and Golden-laced 
Polish Frizzle 
Bantams."-' 
. Poultry upkeep 

is minimal. 
Benton cleans 
the coops every 
couple of weeks <——:—— 
and worms the 
birds twice a year. 

"It's a very peaceful place to 
go at the end of a stressful day," 
she says. "I enjoy collecting 
eggs and sitting and watching 
the birds go about their day 
looking for good things to eat 

"They definitely have their 
own language, such as the call 
to everyone that they've found 
something good to eat and the 
raucous joy of laying an egg 
and the whole flock joining in 

elebration.^-

on owning Salmon Faverolle 
Bantams. 

"The future of the Faverolle 
is dependent on younger breed
ers continuing to raise this 
beautiful, friendly backyard 
fowl" Benton says. "I was 

pleased to give a _ 
rooster.andtwo 

I enjoy collecting ̂ ¾ 
eggs and sitting: . . ¾ ¾ ¾ 
and watching the likes this brad 

, , - , . . foritsfriendli-
DirdS g O aDOUt ness, body size, 

their day looking S ^ ^ 
for good things sureSeMm 

•ft AO+' - tife birds just as 
10 e a i . • • •... . Mike Stapish gave 

MARION BENTON ^ ¾ ^ ^ 8 

Assistant poultry superin- As assistant 
- tendent for the Washtenaw poultry super-

County 4-H intendentfor _ 
', ; the Washtenaw 

^County 4-H Youth 
Show, Benton is responsible 
for the health and wellness of " 
birds and the youngsters. She 
helps make sure the show runs 
smoothly, finds judges and cre
ates show rules. 

She also is a certified 
Pullorum tester, conducting 
blood tests on all the birds 
entered at 4-H and atihe 
Chelsea Community Fair for the 
contagious, often fatal disease 
of young poultry, caused by the, 
bacterium salmonella pullo-

department of the Chelsea ment community It's fun get-
Retirement Community, primar- ting to know the residents and 
ily in the Bistro sandwich shop, staff that come to the bistro 

•1 enjoy talking with the daily" 
residents, hearing about their Sheila Pursglove is a freelance 
lives and watchingthe-amazing writer. She can be reached at. 
social network of the retire- bingley51@yahco.com. 
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rum. The disease, usually trans-
mitted by infected hens through 
their eggs, affects chickens most 
commonly, but also infects tur
keys, game birds, guinea fowls, 
sparrows, parrots, ringdoves, 
ostriches and peafowl. 

When she's not raising chick-

Some of the older chickens 
have names. Lynette, a Black 
Faverolle, is queen of the yard 
and Prince, a Salmon Faverolle, 
is first mate in the pecking 
order. 

"It's fun to watch them all. 
go on the roost at night with _ . , . . , . - . . . 
con^tJuggMn^andknockihg ens, Benton works in the dietary 
each other down until everyhne 
is happy with who they are 
roosting next to," she says. 

Benton gives fertilized eggs to 
Chelsea elementary Schools for 
science projects. Hatched chicks 
are returned to her. 

Ih October, she won Best 
of Breed and Reserved Best 
of Breed at Grandpa Tiny's 

^PfcankenmuthFowlflest^—— 
Michigan's largest annual poul
try exhibition...-,1:..:-.-

Faverolles, an old French 
breed datingfrom the 1850s, are 
"heritage bred," meaning there 
are dnly a few In the world, 
Benton says. The American 
Livestock Breeds Conservancy 
lists the breed as critical, with 
fewer than 500 breeding birds 
in the United States. The Polish 
breed, with fewer than 5,000 
breeding birds in the country, is 
on the watch list 

For this reason, Benton 
is passing the Best of Breed 
Salmons to Travis Matts, a 
middle school student in Milan. 
Travis arid his parents, Mark 
and Rhonda Summerville, mem
bers of Hickory Hill 4-H Club 
in Milan, where Mark serves 
as president went to a national 
poultry show in Columbus, 
Ohio, and Travis set his sights 
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Group warns adultsabout the dangers of buying alcohol form 
Adults in Chelsea may*be 

faced with some shocking 
information the next time they 
buy beer in town. 

Small green stickers that 
read, "It is illegal to purchase/ 
provide alcohol to minors. 
Fines are up to $2,500 or 1 year 
in jail," now cover cases of 
beer in stores, and individual 
bottles in some restaurants. 
* For the third time in 12 
months, the SRSLY Coalition 
heldProject Stickdr Shock on 
Wednesday, Oct. 14. Project 
Sticker Shock aims to educate 

' adults who might purchase ' 
alcohol for minors, and deter 
them from doing so. 

With support from the 
Chelsea Police Department 
and the Chelsea Area Chamber 
of Commerce, 100 percent * 

; of local businesses that sell 
I alcohol participated in Project 
| Sticker Shock. Over 50 Chelsea 
j High School students and 
\12 adults volunteered for the 
event which took place two 
days before Homecoming. 

port for the project. 
"My neighbor used to give 

her kids and their friends beer, 
and let them drink at home. 
I thought it was absolutely 
ridiculous!" she explained. 

"Thank you so much for 
doing this." 

"I think people will learn 
something new from the stick
ers," said freshmen volunteer 
EllaFritzefoeier. 

After they finished plac
ing over 4,000 stickers in 19 
Chelsea businesses, volun
teers celebrated and shared 
stories at a party hosted by 

the Comfort Inn, who donated 
space, drinks, and supplies. 

Local businesses including 
Thompson's Pizzeria, Cottage 
Inn, Jet's, Arctic Breakaway, 
Pierce's Pastries Plus, Zou 
Zou's,CL's Takeout, Las 
Fuentes, Wolverine Food and 
Spirits, and Common Grill 
donated food for the party. 

SRSLY does Project Sticker 
Shock two times per year: 
before CHS Homecoming 
in the fall, and Prom in the 
spring. 

For more information, go to 
www.srslvchelsea.org. 

"I wanted to raise aware
ness," said CHS senior and 
Link Leader Katie Menge. As a 
member of Link-CreWrMenge 
and her fellow leaders tried to 
le t as many freshmen as pos
sible to participate in Project 

t Sticker Shock. 
'1 participated in Sticker 

Shock because I wanted to help 
adults understand the conse
quences for buying alcohol 
for minors, and I want to keep 

, kids safe," explained Julianna 
* Ameel, a senior at CHS and 

member of Link Crew. 
Using data from the' 

Michigan Profile for Healthy 
Youth survey conducted in 
2006,SRSlyYidentifledadult 
approval of underage drinking 
and easy access to alcohol as 
high priority risk factors here 
in Chelsea. , 

According to the 2006 survey, 
only 2 percent of Chelsea teens 

I
that drink buy the alcohol 
for themselves in a store. The 
remaining 98 percent get alco
hol from adult friends or rela
tives, including parents, 

1 One customer at the Mark 
IV Lounge at Chelsea Lanes 
read the sticker on her bottle ' 
of beer, and expressed her sup-

WB&I^^K&m ^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 
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To the Editor: The family of 
Anna Herter has not spoken 
out publicly about her tragic 
death until now. The article 
•Felony charges against 
Chelsea teenager dropped" 
in the Oct. 15 edition.of The 
Chelsea Standard has prompt-

, ed us to speak out on Anna's 
behalf and to set the record 
straight. 

The article incorrectly stat
ed "the group of teens drank 
alcohol and smoked marijua
na at Smallwood's home." 

The toxicolpgy report by 
. the medical examiner showed 

that neither Anna nor Ian 
Hughes hadany marijuana 
in their systems. Anna did 
not smoke marijuana on the 
evening of her death. This is 
a fact, hot an opinion, as toxi
cology reports do not lie. ' 
The family of Anna Herter is 
outraged that Judge Shelton 
dropped the fqlony charge of 

. "allowing intoxicated persons 
to operate a motor vehicle 
causing death" against Eric 
Smallwood. Ian's blood alco
hol level was .'12 at the time 
of his death. That is 1 Va times 
the legal limit and is proof he 
was greatly impaired at the,: 
time of the accident. Anna 
was a beautiful sweet 16-year-
old girl that died in a sense
less accident. 

We hold the Smallwoods 
accountable for her death 
because the accident could 
have been prevented had: 1) 
Eric not provided his motor
cycle to Ian to drive while 
intoxicated, and 2) Eric's i 
mother, Deborah Smallwood, 
not knowingly ̂ allow under

-age drinking in her home. 
The testimony given under 

oath by Flora Hay at the 

Smallwood on April 23,2009 
backs up both of the above 
points. I noted the testimony 

-word for word andhave refer
enced the notes to ensure the 
accuracy of these statements. 
We do not feel that we will, 
eyer know exactly what hap-
pened the evening of Anna's 
death as the stories we have 
been told just do not add up. 

Anna and Ian were;left dead 
by the side of a dirt road for 12 
hours before they were found 
the next morning. Anna's 
cell phone was always with 
her and it has never been 

$&? 

recovered,'although after her 
death pn that Nov. 7 evening 
someone placed calls frbm 
Anna's cell phone. Anna's 
friends and her friend's par
ents knew Anna was missing 
that evening and never both
ered to report her missing to 
the police or let her mother 
know she was missing. This is 
still unbelievable and incom- * 
prehensible to us. Part of the 
healing process is getting 
some closure, something we 
will most likely never get. 

Eric. Smallwood's family "" 
hired a slick criminal attor
ney, Joe Simon, who cast 
doubt regarding the time of 
the accident and about who 
was actually driving the 
motorcycle at the time of 
the accident, and that led to 
Judge Shelton's decision to 
dismiss the felony charge. It 
would not have been possible 
for Anna to drive that motor- • 
cycle, she was simply too 
small and had a leg deformity 
that would have prevented 
her from being able to oper
ate a large motorcycle. Ian's 
blood-alcohol level would 
have been much lower if 
they had been out riding for 
hours before the accident as 
Simon suggested. Ian's high 
blood-alcohol ]evel proves the 
accident happened earlier; 
in the evening shortly after 
drinking alcohol. 

The Herter family has 
never received an apol-„ 
ogy from Eric or Deborah 
Smallwood for their role in 
Anna's death. They get to 
go onliving their lives with 
no consequences for their 
actions by using loopholes 
in the law while Anna never 
gets to graduate from Chelsea 

spring with her class, she 
never gets to experience get
ting married,, having a family 
of her own; and all of the ~ 
other little and big things in 
life that most of us take for 
granted. ; 

Anna was a good young 

deeply loved and missed by 
her family. 

(Editor's note: Most of Anita 
Herter's comments are based 
on testimony she heard first
hand during a preliminary, 
trial for Eric Smallwood.) 

• - . ' . . • . \ 

Anita Herter 
Anna's aunt 

• ' • * 

To the Editor: I'm con
cerned about the approach 
that has been taken regard
ing-the preservation of the 
Livery, and have a few ques
tions. 

Chelsea has excelled at 
keeping our history and heri
tage intact. Raising the ques
tion, why not now? What is 
different about this building, 
this situation? We have made 
more dire situations work 

i in the past; Take the Sylvan 
Hotel for instance. How long 
was it vacant before It was 
revived into its current life? 
. It sat, not contributing to the 
tax base for years. Now it is a 
functioning part of the down
town landscape again. 

The Clocktower building 
and the factory building 
behind it were found in simi
lar condition and yet saved to . 
become part of the heritage of 
Chelsea. Given the opportuni
ty, the Livery can be the same. 

So then what is the difference? 
It's not motivation or sup

port. The residents of Chelsea 
have made it clear that there 
is an interest in the building, 
at least to make every effort 
to preserve it for future gen
erations. The petition submit
ted to the City Council along 
with the public willingness to 
seek out the "win-win" solu
tion should be enough for a 
stay of demolition. 

The difference is the proj
ects I listed above were inde
pendently financed. So what is 
the solution? 
Last week an article regarding 
the Livery; quoted several com
ments from Joseph Merkel Jr. 
who proposed, in my opinion, 
a very workable solution to 
the issue, volunteering to head 
the effort pro bono. A collabo
ration of the three interested 
groups is exactly the type, solu
tion I expect from my local 
government. 

The main part of the 
proposal is a stay of demoli
tion of one year this would 
give the time necessary to 
research and secure funds to 
make the "win-win future" 
Mr. Merkel talked about a i , 
reality 

Garry K.Klink 
Chelsea 
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lady with the most beautiful 
smile and sweet disposition. 
If you would like to see jus
tice for Anna please write a 
letter on her behalf to: Judge 
Donald Shelton, 101E. Huron 
St., PO BQX 8645, Ann Arbor, 
MI 48107-8645. 
Anna was and always will be 
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Halloween Happenings 
y.ifrf' %*FZ , '> 

• ' ? « * ^ . 
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A picture taken by Katie Francis of South Lake after family 
pet, Molly, jumped up next to the pumpkin that had been 
placed on HER cat post. ' 

Families can find plenty to do at Jenny's on Island Lake and 
Dexter-Pinckney. 

Pumpkin contest 
Cjielsea Family Dentistry 

presents the thiritannual 
"CAKVTN'FOR THE KIDS" 
pumpkin carving contest. 

Proceeds will benefit 
Chelsea Recreation's Camp 
CABOGICampership 
Program.There is a $20entry 
fee per pumpkin and no limit 
on number of entries. 

The maximum pumpkin 
size is 42 inches circumfer
ence. Judging will be done -
by local "trick or treaters" 
from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday. 
Pumpkins will be displayed 
in front of Chelsea Family . 
Dentistry. 

Entries can be dropped off 
at the office (123 South Street) 
'from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow 
or from 2 to 4 p,m,-on Saturday 

so-scary "Ghost Host." The-
event will be from 6:30 to 10:30 
p.m. on Saturday at the corner 
of Taylor and Old US 12 in 
Chelsea. The cost for adults is 
$10 and children $5 (6th grade 
and under). 

'••- v , . . . 

Official hours 
If you're really into 

Halloween or love the fall sea
son and live in Dexter, you're -
in luck. For starters everyone 
should know that the village's 
official trick or treat hours 
are from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday. :•" 

Business treats 
Those who can't get enough 

tricks or treats* can visit the 
businessesJn downtown Dexter 

Please call 475-8500 if other 
arrangements need to be made. 
All pumpkins must be received 
by 4 p.m, Saturday to be includ
ed in the contest. 

Prizes include two Detroit 
Red Wings tickets, an Apple 
iPod and professional teeth . 
whitening. 

Please make checks pay
able to the Chelsea Recreation 
Council. 

Ghost host 
The Chelsea Education . 

Foundation invites you to 
"Climb Aboard" one of three 
haunted trolleys where you 
will be entertained by a not-

anytime from 10:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Those who come are 
encouraged to wear their cos
tume and search for balloons— 
in order to differentiate partici
pating businesses. 

Ktwante party ^ 
The Dexter Kiwanis Club 

is also throwing their annual 
Halloween party Saturday at 
Mill Creek Middle School. 

There will be games, prizes, 
a costume contest and a juggler 
followed by pizza, cider and 
doughnuts. 

The party begins at 6:30.p.m. 
at Mill Creek Middle School; 
7305 Ann Arbor Road and runs 

until 9:30 p.m. 
Wear a costume, admission is 

free and all are welcome. 
' Circle K members from the \ 
University of Michigan and 

-Key Club members from Dexter 
High School will all be on hand 
to,help put on this Very worth-
whileevent 

Cider mills 
The Dexter Cider Mill is 

opened all weekend from 9 a.m, 
until 5 p.m., located at 3685 
Central Street 

Dexter's cider mill is the old
est operating in the state, and 
offers fresh apples, doughnuts, 
caramel apples and other treats. 

Over the weekend those 
dressed as goblins will find that 
the mill also sells apple pies 

afe-made from scratch, apple stru- -
dels, apple turnovers and hand 
rolled gingersnaps as weekend 
specials. / ' 

Jenny's Farm Market is also-
set up north of the viaduct 
on Island Lake and Dexter-
Pinckney Road. 

They have their own treats, 
along with horse-drawn hay-
rides, carriages, pony rides, 
massive hay decorations and 
a hay hill for children to climb 
up and play on, as well as a 
haunted hay maze, 

i t *fc* Hrv *» 

| X ? A I W I f\ V« £i Illustration by 
FJ j J l V v I ' J L v / X C Jenifer Johnson 

Saturday, November 7, 8:30 am - 4 pm 
Michigart Friends Center, Chelsea 

• * • • . • ' . • ' • . ' ' ' • ' • • v • • • ' 

Devote a day to learn about better ways to live for ourselves, our 
rnmrniinitifis, and our ftlanet ' • 

Sejectand learn vital skills for pioneering these better ways such as: .. 
Passive Houses * Poultry-raising * Beekeeping * Soap-making 
Pickling * Worm-composting * Accupressure * Pickling 

Conference is free, donations accepted. Lunch of local foods available for $10. ' 
Presented by Transition Town Chelsea, Michigan Friends Ctr., Transition Ann Arbor 
To register: 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 8 9 2 or: wwW.mlchiganfrlendscenter.org/registration.html 

" * * • 

Community event 
One World One Family is sponsoring the first "Community ' 

Thanksgiving and OBitmuni1yActionPotluckDinner"ftoWi 
5 to 7 p.m. on Sunday in the Washington Street-Education 
Center cafeterii This will be an opportunity for groups and 
individuals involved In social action or community building 
to come together to celebrate and share and to support each 
otjier. 

r * ' t J , y , * .J 

'Pia 
help, This can be a catalyst for cross-pollination of ideas and , 
actions. For indMduals looking to get involved or just become 
more aware, this wiU be me marketplace of action. . 

Hea^ bring a dish to pass and your own place setting. OWOF 
^ p r o v i d e beverages, 

Fbr more information, contact Jc^mieLadio at , 
" faitofflfruQtik^ 

* — J- - * ~ * » ? '» i l * v ' 
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I el our readers biou' u '/ud if our 

bismess /ins to offer. / \sk ulnud our 

/on' ueeUii rules C 'otdat I me /o reverie 

ifour snot ofi l/usf'aqe! 

Call Denisc Diitnskif 

a((7'34)246-0&46 

TUNING & VOICING REPAIRS & REGULATION 
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EASY #19' 

Fill in the grid so that every row* every cotwtoi, a 
every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9. 
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MEDIUM #19 
Solution* oubli*h*l In «hf« newspaper, or . 

check 'JhC PuWkatlonr 6n the Soiutlor» page of www,8ut>oku,oom 

• • ' • , • • • • ; • ; " : ; _ ' ' ' . . . . • 
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VILL-AGE 
';•••-. P H A R M A C Y II 

CARE 

COMFORT 

C O N V E N I E N C E 

' • ' • . . ; . ' • 

$10FF 
RavoRx flavoring for liquid 

mtcHoliMt 
«rth HlOadtr t*od« dnttorHA 

no <ioih volusi iwT vcfts wdh oBwi ¢#^¾ 
6(Nfr nnlf WK*» Mtt^ W l V ' 

VtUAMmAMMHIIlOOAnONON" 

325 N. MAPLE RD. 
ANN ARBOR, rtl 
(734)068^400 

vlljagapharmaoy2,com 

V E SP R 
P I A N O S E R V I C E 

Chelsea, Ml 
(7^4)272-1998 

norman@vesprinipiano.com 
^www^esprinlpianoTcom^^ 

••• m> 
DEXTER 

P H A R M A C Y 

CARE 

COMFORT 

CONVENIENCE 

FREE 
paraffin hand fr»atrn#nf 

WWl f M V pWOtWM Of d . 1 (M")(flWl# OhOlf RMtMfl j t 
*• win fhfc Oattet Ltodv dWclon/ Qd 
ro cotn vaKw, nor¥MM m\o*m a***. 

otxm OROMHM ioojtnoN OHIY 

7039 DEXTER ANN ARBORRO. 
DEXTER, Ml 48130 

(734)426-1600. , 
FAX (734) 426-6780 V 

dftxtefphafmacy.com 

Start taking control of your 
financial life witl^a 
complimentary consultation. 
We wotUld welcome the oppprtffilily to; 

' •. ..̂ -̂ ItaiWŝ Ar.your existing ']pNbrtfa»it3li|î ' 
•Determine whether it ts consis^P with your objectives 

• Revlseor create a planthat's rjght for you,-." 
As independent financial advisors, we can help ensure that 
you're following a strategy that makes sense - no matter 
what the market is doing. •.*.•'• 

Jack Melangton 
president •• .' ",./ "/•//'./ 
3249 Broad Street/Dexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: 734.239,7885 
jmelahgt6n®ret[rebydesign.net • www.retlrebydeslgn.net 

Securities and Advisory $ervicies offered through ' 
Commonwealth Finaricial Network™, Member FINRA/SPIC/ 
a Registered Investment Advisor. 

Digital Protection Systems 
'Protection is our middle name" 

• Home & Business Security Systems 
•i/lonthjy Monitoring 

•Q0TV Surveillance Syistems 
•Rre Alarm Systems ; . : 

• Existing System Upgrades 
• Localiy owned & operateti 

• FREE Estimates 

734-433^)193 
> •> 

"4: 
•••45 

• : • ! ' * ' 

•M 

http://wwW.mlchiganfrlendscenter.org/registration.html
mailto:norman@vesprinipiano.com
http://dftxtefphafmacy.com
http://www.retlrebydeslgn.net
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Guaranteed Financing. W e mako car buyjncj f un w j t f ) same day do)ivery( plus S9 95 0j, chatKJGS Always! 
Pricing ,vvl payments based on eligibility for all available Chrysler discounts and rebates including (hiyslet f mployee discount and owner loyalty Not everyone qualifies. '"Mow" prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. document fees, or registration l̂ es ' ' I ease aie .56 months 11^.000 miles per year with S/'.SOO down payment plus applicable up front fees. Monthly lease payments are plus tax 
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runners 
place 

By DonRichter 
Sports Editor 

Chelsea's boys' cross coun
try team placed second at the 
final Southeastern Conference 
Jamboree last Thursday at 
Hudson Mills Metropark. 

The Bulldogs recorded 41 
points. „ 

Capturing the overall title 
was Dexter with 35 points. 

Adrian was third with 78 
points, while Tecumseh was 
fourth with d7 points. 

"We ran great," said Chelsea 

"What a wonderful 
way to finish off the 
season. Ten of our 
16 runners had life

time best perfor
mances. We came 

very close to upset-
ttng^Dexter forthe-1 

SEC final champion
ship. I am proud of 
our improvement." 

ERIC SWAGER 
Chelsea Cross Country Coach 

Members of Cheloffl'o (Kuioflh inn dtntn championshipteam Include, coach Lucy_ 
Hehnerdinger (left), Rachel Aughton, Tonya Hdmertflnger, Tori Bancroft, MlcayteZynda, 
Megan Hardcastle and coach Colleen Reeman. 

* 

State Champs! 
<&••**. <w Chelsea riders 

itat&i&t '•;• 
coach Eric Swager, "What a . 

: wonderful way to qnisjrAoff W 
season. Ten of our 16 runners 
had lifetime best performances, 
We came very close to upsetting 
Dexter for the SEC final cham
pionship. I am proud of our' -
improvement.'* 

In the final SEC White 
Division standings, Dexter 
placed first followed by Chelsea 
in second. Tecumseh was 
third, while Adrian was fourth, 
Ypsilanti fifth and Ypsilanti 
Lincoln sixth. 

Leading the Bulldogs indi- . 
vidually last week was August 
Pappas who repeated as SEC 
champion finishing first overall 
with a time of 16:05. 

Bryce Bradley ended up third 
overall with a clocking of 16:36, 
while Joe Hewitt was 10th with 
a lifetime best 17:18 and Kevin 
Stockweailthwithalifetime 
best 17:19 for Chelsea. 

Pappus, Bradley and . >M-
Stockwell each earned first 
team All-SEC honors, 

Geoff Smith-WooUams was 
16th in 17:35, while Spencer 
Cone was 24th in a lifetime best 
18:25 and Avery Osentoski 30th 
in a lifetime best 18:57. 

Smith-Woollam was named 
second team All-SEC for the 
Bulldogs; 

In the JV race, Kyle Hughes 
led Chelsea placing 65th with a 
personal best time of 19:02. 

Sean Owsley was 68th in . 
a personal best 19:08, while 
Martin Harris was 90th in a per
sonal best 19:29 and Austin Gray 
97th in*a personal best 19:37 for 
theljulldogs/ 

Charlie Miller ended up 118th ByOon Rlchter 
in a personal best 20:02, while "Heritage Newspapers 
Shane McGrath was 120th in 
20:05, Adrian Schuh 128th in 
20-,28, Austin Horn 146th in a 
personal best 21:12 and Sam 
Christie 184th ih 22:11 for 
Chelsea, 

Swager said his squad is 

ByDqnRichter., 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's.equestrianteam . 
captured a state championship 
Oct.-is through 18 in Midland. 

The five-member Bulldog 
equestrian B team partici
pated in the state final against 
40 squads from throughout 
Michigan. 

Chelsea's riders competed 
in 17 events. Each Bulldog 
team member had to ride in 
at least eight events proving 
Chelsea's versatility and over
all skill and talent, 

The four-day state final 
is a tough competition. The 
Bulldogs proved their mettle 
by improving throughout the 
'event. •' > 

Attheendof thefirstday V place and an eighth place. VWth 
of competition, Chelsea found its strong showing in Saddle 
itself in fourth place overall. - . - — > « • -

By the conclusion of the 
second day, the Bulldogs were 

File photo/. 
HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 

Chetoea'8 _ 
Tori Bancroft 
cofnpnBBon 
her horse 
Pug during 
the state 
champion-
ship event tn 
MkMftdOcV 
15 through 
18. ^ 

still in fourth spot. After the 
third day, Chelsea moved up 
to third place overall, only 60 
points out of flrstplace, 

On the fourth day of the 
state final competition, the 
Bulldog riders performed well 
in Saddle Seat Pattern grab
bing two first-place finishes, 
two second-place marks, a fifth 

fortiie restof their lives,'-
said Chelsea coach Lucy 

Seat Pattern, Chelsea moved Heimerdinger. "Everything 
closer to first place overall, •.',., they did all weekend mattered, 
trailing the leader by only 18 They never quit, they never , 
points. lost their positive attitudes and 

Through grit and determina- • they never forgot how to treat 
tion, the Bulldogs were able to other people." 
surpass the leader and by the 
end of the fourth day of com
petition, Chelsea had proved 
itself as the best equestrian 
team in the state. 

"This is truly something 
these riders wfll remember 

i b reach the final competi
tion, Chelsea, like it did to win 
the state hardware, pulled out 
a regional championship on 
the last day and a won the dis-

* • 
PLEASE SEE CHAMPS/3-B 

Chelsea's girls' cross country 
teamfinishedsecondatthe 
final Southeastern Conference 
Jamboree at Hudson Mills 

0¾¾ raiiyTIIY in 21^5 and junior Corinne 
d o , U U U N I I I I carpenter 17thin21:52for 

•: '%"• Chelsea. ---:- •• • 
Dahl, Battaglia and Beaumont 

preps 
for playoff game 
Hill plays big,. 
role in 34-21 
victory at home 
By Don fiichler , " 
Heritage Newspapers 

Despite a constant drizzle 
and chilly temperatures, 
Chelsea defeated Southeastern 
Conference rival Saline 34-
21 last Friday night at Jerry 
Niehaus Field. 

With the victory over the .-
Hornets (3-6), the Bulldogs (7-2) 
concluded their regular season. 
Chelsea now se^s its sights on 
the state playoffs. The Bulldogs 
have qualified for the state post
season u consecutive years. 

First up for Chelsea in the 
Division 3 playoffs is Carleton 
Airport. The Jets (7-2) finished 
in second place in Huron 

The Bulldogs will have to hit, 
the road toface Airport, how
ever. The district first round 
playoff match-up kicks off 7 
p.m. Friday at Airport's field. 

Against Saline, Chelsea piled 
up 360 total yards of offense, 

Five minutes later senior 
receiver Jesse Forner scored on 
a 74-yard pass from junior Nate 
Udell increasing the Bulldogs' 
advantage to 134). 

At 9:38 of the second quarter, 
Saline's Garrett Gordon scored 
on a 4-yard run. Mike Sclater 
kicked the extra point bringing 
the Hornets closer at 13-7. 
, With 13 seconds left in the 
first half; senior halfback Nick 
Hill scored on a 14-yard pass 
from Paulsen. Hess split the 
uprights and Chelsea led 20-7 at 
.thehalf. 

To begin the third quarter, 
Gordon scored on a 2-yard run 
for the Hornets. Sclater was suc
cessful on the extra point kick 
making the score 20-14 with 8:24 
remaining in the third quarter. 

The Bulldogs answered three 

his second touchdown of the 
night on a 6-yard run. Hess hit 
the kick building Chelsea's lead 
to 27-14 with 5:30 left in the third 
quarter. 

With 4:17 on the third quarter 
clock, Saline struck back with a 

.udinglBlyardsjmthe „• 6-yardrun by Gordon, his third 
ground. •-""TT^oTffie'gamftScTaWKIcKed"' 

The Bulldogs jumped out to a the extra point making the 
134) first quarter lead. 

With 9:34 left in the opening 
frame, senior tight end Nigel 
Schuh hauled in a 33-yard 
touchdown pass from junior 
quarterback Brian Paulsen. 
With the point after touchdown 
kick by junior Charlie Hess, 
Chelsea led 7-0 early in the 
game. 

score 27-21. 
In the fourth quarter, the 

Bulldogs put.the game away as 
Hill scored on a 15-yard run. 
With 5:33 remaining, in the 
game, Hess kicked the PAT for 
the night's final 34-21 margin. 

Hill finished with 136 yards 
-rushing on 25 attempts to lead 

PLEASE SEE BULLD0GS/3^ 

Photo courtesy of Burrill Strong 

Chetea's Nigel Schuh hauls In a pass in front of Saline's Chris 
Capwese during last Friday's 34-21 over the Hornets. 

Metropark last Thursday. 
_ . The Bulldogs ended up with 

gearing up for a strong showing 49 points. at Saturday's Division 2 state 
regional meet atHudson High 
School 

"Another effort like this is 
required Saturday at regionals 
for us to advance to the state • 
finals," he said. 

The state meet is Nov, 7 
at Michigan international 
Speedway. 

Winning the meet was Dexter 
with23points. , 

Ypsilanti was third with 88 

Mills courae" 
Individually 

for Chelsea, 
sophomore 
Danielle Dahl 
led the way 
withafourth' 
place finish in 
20:26. 

Sophomore 
points, while Adrian was fourth Jessi Battaglia 
with 103 points, Tecumseh fifth 
with 123 points and Ypsilanti 
Lincoln sixth with 156 points. 
. "We ran a great race," said 

Chelsea coach Pat Clarke, "The 
weather was kind of nasty, but 

Sports Editor Don flichter can the girls seemed to run well, 
be roached-at 429-738¾ or at y In the varsity race, five of the 
dricnter®nentage.com. g^en runners had PRs (per-

. sonal records) for the Hudson 

was sixth in 
20:37,while ,•••,- , ,v"- ,• ,-
senior Julie 
fieaumont 
Was 12th in 20:16 and sophomore 
Elaine Johnson 13th in 21:20 for 
the Bulldogs. 
. Senior Courtney Maher: 

was 14th in 21:20, while junior 
Samantha Newbound was 15th 

' ^ will need a peak effort if we plan on 
qualifying for the state meet. Them will be 
six high quaiity teams in the regional. We 
will have to beat four of them to qualify." 

PATCURM 
• Chelsea GrilsS Cross Country Coach 

each received first team All-SEC 
recognition for their efforts. 

Making second team All-
SEC for the Bulldogs were • 
Johnson, Maher, Newbound and 
Carpenter. 

erace 
"Hopefully we can peak our 

efforts at next week's regional 
meet at Hudson High School" 
Clarke said. "We will need a 
- •• '•,,• .• •".. •. - peak effort , 

if We plan on 
qualifying 
for the state 
meet There 
will be six 
high quality 
teams in the 
regionalvWe 
will have 
to beat four 
of them to 
qualify?' 

intheJV 
race, Kennedy Aldrich paced 
Chelsea finishing 18th in 21:51. 

Ella Pritzemeier was 25th taa 
lifetime best 21:59, while Megan 
Hall was 54th in 23:13 and ••• 
Lauren Zigman 60th in 23:25 for 

the Bulldogs. 
. Gwen Hubbard ended up 
78th in 24:10, while Emily 
Cottrell was 80th in 24:13, Jehna 
McGrath 168th.in 26:41 and < 
Olivia Hagerman 188th in 29:20 
for Chelsea. 
' Heading into the regional 
meet Saturday, Clarke said his 
team is looking strong. 1 "We have had a season of con
tinued improvement whichjs 
very gratifying to an oldcoach," 
he said. "I am very proud of this 
group of young ladies. They will 
have to improve one more time 
if we are to even have a shot at 
being in the state meet on Nov. , 

The state final is at Michigan 
International Speedway 

'Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. • 

• • • • • • 

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
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PREP SPORTS IN FOCUS: GABRIEL ARAUJO 

Brazil to 
Prep tennis star adjusts 

to new 
By Jana.Miller. 
Sports Writer 

Moving to a new place and a 
new high school as a senior can 
be tough. You're bound to miss 
your friends and your home 
and the comforts you are accus
tomed to. 
, Gabriel Araujo is a new edi
tion to Ypsilanti's senior class 
as a foreign-exchange student 
from Recife, Brazil. He is also 
one off the best tennis players 
in the area and qualified indk 
vidually for the Division 2 state 
tournament. 

That's one thing that definite
ly did not get lost in translation. 

Head Ypsilanti coach Rob 
Smothers didn't know the quali
ty of player he would be getting, 
but couldn't waif to get going 
once he did. ,, 

"There are a lot of people that 
will speak higher of themselves 
than they actually area talent 
wise," Smothers said. "So when 
I got an email from him saying 
he was coming here and he was 
a good player,.I didn't want to 
get my hopes up. 

"When I actually first saw 
him play with no expectations, 1 

"knew right away It was going lu 
be a special season for him and 
for our school;" he said. ,, 

It was a special season. 
Araujo won the No. 1 singles 
crown on the Ypsilanti squad's 
lineup and proceeded to not 
drop a single set the entire sea-
sflttmtil thejnaich he Jost in 
the state tournament, . 

The sets he'won weren't close 
either. The closest match he 
played prior to states was a 6-2, 
6-2 win at regionals. 

As a result, Smothers set 
Araujo up with various play
ing partners throughout the 
year who could challenge him. 
Smothers is a former Eastern 

Tale of two cities 
City: Ypsilant), WicHiganr 

United States, North America 
Nickname: Ypsl 
Population: 22,362 inhab

itants • : 
Average Temperatures: 

15 to 85 degrees Fahrenheit 
Size: 4.5 square miles 
Language: English 

City: Recife, Pemambuco, 
Brazil, South America 
H Nickname: The Venice of 

Brazil 
Population: 7,768,902 

inhabitants 
Average Temperatures: 

75 to 90 degrees Fahrenheit 
Size: Over 1,060 square 

miles .'-., '•,.. 
Language: Portuguese 

Michigan University club ( 
tennis president and a tennis 
professional at Chippewa Club. 
He brought in area players from 
Eastern and Chippewa to chal
lenge his No. 1 seed. 

Araujo came to Ypsilanti 
through the Youth for 
Understanding student 
exchange program. He had 
dreams of earning a college 

FEATURED ATHLETES 
Each week, Heritage Newspapers will take a closer look at spme of 
the top prep athletes in the region. Here are someof the standouts 
from local schools. 

Josh Moffat 
One of the area's top tennis players, 

Chelsea senior Josh Moffat has been 
a dominant force in the Southeastern 
Conference the past two years. Moffat,* 
who helped lead the Bulldogs to a 7-3-2 
overall record this season and a SEC 
White Division championship, finished 
the year with an individual record of 15-
14. Chelsea's No. l singles player, Moffat, 
who was named the Bulldogs' MVP this 
season, reached the Division 3 state tour
nament second round this year. Moffat 
defeated St. Clair's Jeremy Carrell 6-2,64 
in the first round of the Division 3 final 
before losing to the No. 5 seed Aurko Joshi 
of Detroit Country Day 6-2, ¢-2 in the sec-
ond round. 

Gabriel Araujo la a new edition to Ypsilanti's senior class as a 
foreign-exchange student from Recife, Brazil. 

tennis scholarship, but needed 
more practice in the English 
language. He is also required 
to take and pass the Test of 
English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL), as well as take the 
ACT and/or the SAT to play for 
a college.-

"1'lMo whatever fcafrto^hel^ 
him get a college scholarship 
because he definitely deserves 
it," coach Smothers said. "He 
is also a very mature, calm 
and collected young man and a 
really great addition to the team 
on and off the court. It was a 
pleasured have him." 

Upon speaking with Araujo, 

he is quick to say his English 
isn't up to speed yet, but once 
you get him talking about ten
nis he gets cheerier and opens 
up.* 

The 17-year-old Araujo said 
he started playing: when he was 
eight years old and is excited at 
the prospect ofplaying in col
lege. He will be Working on his 
game with coach Smothers dur
ing the winter and spring at the 
Chippewa Club in Ypsilanti. 

Smothers and Araujo have 
also teamed up to get Araujo 
playing competitively in tourna
ments again. The Brazil native 
signed up for the United States 
Tennis Association (USTA) and 
will be playing in several USTA 
tournaments this year, Includ
ing at least two in November 
and three in December. 

"lie is going IO play in as 
many tournaments as he can," 
Smothers said. "College recruit
ers look a lot at USTA rankings, 
so we'll get him in tournaments 
and hitting as much as he can. 
It's the best way for him to get 
noticed." . 

Thankfully when Araujo ,, 
plays USTA tournaments this 
winter, he will finally return 
to the indoors. That means he 
no longer has to deal with the 
relatively frigid temperatures 
of Michigan weather. 

"In Brazil, between December 
and January it is 30 to32i_ 
degrees Celsius, Here I-saw the 
coldest temperature of my life," 

Araujo said. 
He means it too. The 30 to 32 

degree temperatures in Celsius 
are roughly 85 to 90 degrees 
Fahrenheit ( 

He literally experienced the 
coldest day of his life at the 
state tournament with tempera
tures that plunged to the low 

That is partially why he 
struggled. He ended up falling 
in round No. 2 to the eventual 
state runner-up, Midland Dow's 
Juan Guerra, ( H 64) after tak^ 
ing down a player from Holly 
(6-1.6-1). 

"The weather was a big hur
dle for him," said Smothers. "It 
was the coldest temperature of 
his life arid very windy. Those 
conditions combined with the 
kid he played, who was very 
consistent and athlotic, nogatod 
some of Gabe's weapons.". 

It was still a great season, 
however, and the year for 
Araujo has just begun. In a 
very short time he affected the 
Ypsilanti program in a big way 

"I believe it has already had 
a positive impact on the other 
kids on the team because it 
brought attention and a little 
more respect to our school 
and program," Smothers said. 
"Ypsilanti isn't known as the v 
tennis powerhouse, but he 
rubbed off on the kids and 
they all played better. We were 
only two matches away from 
qualifying for states as a team, 

Robert PartarTleu 

A fixture at No. 1 singles for Dexter, 
Robert Partarrieu has been a thorn'in 
area opponents' sides the past few years. 
A hard-hitting right-hander, Partarrieu, 
•who earned the Dreadnaughts' Coaches 
Award for his leadership and talent this 
season, helped spark Dexter to a 15th-
place finish at the Division 2 state final 
tournament Oct. 16 through 17 in Canton. 
Behind Partarrieu, the Dreadnaughts 
have qualified for the state tournament 
four straight years. A co-captain for 
Dexter, Partarrieu advanced to the second 
round of the state tournament before 
bowingout. 

Will BeDell 
Playing the NOi 1 singles position for 

Saline this year was Will BeDell. The 
junior and had a very successful year, 
including a big win in the quarterfinals of 
t h o tvicrfAMal JAtiyttawiflnf 4 U1U IcglUilt t l txrul if tUUttttVt 

of Woodhaven in three sets. The Saline 
tennis program is one of the top in the 
country and competes regularly with the 
always state-bound Ann Arbor school.. „ 
He played against the No. 1 seeds from 
Pioneer, Huron and Ypsilanti this season 
with close games. He has trained all over 
Ann Arbor at places like Huron-Valley 
Tennis Club and Travis Pointe Tennis 
Club. His father, Andy BeDell, is the head 
coach of the program. Will hopes to take 
his leadership to a college program. 

which hasn't been done.since 
the Reagan years. It was a very 
special season and I think n lot 
of that had toi'o with •':• .' 

ration Gabe brought." 
Staff Writer Jana Miller can 

be reached at 429-7380 or 
\™'"r ^hofitage.com. 

State pla 
area on 

Well, the high school football 
-regular season is over. Where 
has the time gone, huh? It just 
seems like yesterday Ann Arbor 
Huron and Chelsea were kick
ing off at Eastern Michigan 
University's Ryhearson 
Stadium in the Big Day Prep 
Showdown, 

After nine weeks, the dust 
has finally settled and the foot
ball state playoff pairings have 
been announced. The second 
season, of sorts, begins for five 
Heritage Newspapers-West 

^coverage area teams^Outof. 
the 12 area squads, only five are 
left standing and preparing to 
play in the first round of the 
state playoffs. To earn a state 
championship, a team must go 
5-0 during the next five weeks. 
The two-day, eight division state 
championship finals are Nov. 
27 through 28 at Ford Field in 
downtown Detroit 

In Division 1, Ann 
Arbor Pioneer (7-2) hosts • 
Southeastern Conference Red 
Division rival Temperance 
Bedford (7-2) in its playoff 
opener Friday at 7 p.m. The 
Pioneers lost to the Kicking -, 
Mules 28-21 in Week 5 of the 

CHALK 
TALK 

MOOTER 

regular season. The winner of 
Pioneer-Bedford will square off 
against tfee victor of Plymouth 
(6-3>Canton (8-1) in the district : 
championship contest. 

In Division 3, Mi\an (6-3), a . 
member of the Huron League, . 
travels to Adrian (8-i), who 
competes in the SEC, for its 
postseason ojpener Friday at 
7 p.m. Also, Friday at 7 p.m., 
Chelsea, another SEC team, 
visits Carleton Airport (7-2), 
out of the Huron League. The 
winner of each game will play 

each other in the district final. 
Airport defeated Milan 49-21 
in Week 3, while Adrian beat 
Chelsea-25-22inWeek'4. 

In Division 5, Ann Arbor 
Gabriel Richard (8-1), champions 
of the Detroit Catholic League 
Interregional Division, travel 
to Jackson Lumen Christi (8-1) 
out of the Big 16 Southwestern 
Michigan Athletic Conference 
East for a match-up Friday 7 
p.m, at Withington Stadium in 
Jackson. If successful against 
the Titans, the Fighting Irish 
would play the winner of 
Stockbridge (8-lH>nsted (8-1) in 
the district title game. 

In Division 6, Manchester (8-
1), champions of the Cascades 
Conference, host fellow league 
member Grass Lake (7-2) Friday 
at 7p.m. The Dutchmen defeat
ed the Warriors 29-6 in Week 7. 
The winner plays the victor of 
Adrian Madison (6-3>Clinton 
(8-1). Clinton's lone loss this sea
son came against Manchester in' 
Week 120-14 

Let the quest for a state cham
pionship begin. 

Sports Editor Don Riehter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

•^-9-

Mtehigtm 
Beafarw 

Support the 
Special Olympics 

itwvement 
Together, we 
change lives. 

Learn more at 
wwksbml.org 

or by calling 
1.800.644.6404. 
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Chelsea defeats Ypsilanti 
By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea volley
ball defeated Southeastern 
Conference White Division , 
rival Ypsilanti 25-16,25,20,25-21 
in a dual match Oct. 20. 

The host Bulldogs celebrated 
Senior Night against the 
Phoenix. 

Four seniors suit up for 
Chelsea this season, including 
Brittany Schmelz, Marissa 
Elwart, Danielle MacFarlan 
and Katie Menge. 

Schmelz is a three-year var
sity performer for the Bulldogs. 
An outside hitter, she is one of 
the area's most feared strikers. 
A captain, Schmelz was first 
team All-SEC and All-State hon
orable mention last season. 

Elwart, an opposite hitter, 
is a two-year varsity (player for • 
Chelsea, while MacFarlan, a 

defensive specialist, is also a 
two-year varsity performer. 

Menge, an outside hitter and 
captain for the Bulldogs, is a 
two-year varsity performer. 

Against Ypsilanti, Elwart led 
the way with 11 kills. 

Menge added four kills and 
13 digs, while Bailey Darwin 
had four kills and five solo 
blocks. 

Michelle Wellman finished 
with four kills, while Nicole 
Schmelz had a team-high 20 
assists for Chelsea, 

The Bulldogs also held their 
sixth annual Cruise Raffle 
fund-raiser. Winning the grand 
prize of a seven-day cruise 
for two plus $500 was Lisa 
Stebelton. Winning first prize 
of $250 was Kerry Brosnan, 
while Jane Shrosbree won sec
ond prize of $100. • i, 

"We had another success-

. fultfund-raiser reaching our 
goal of supporting the middle 
school two-team system," said 

N Chelsea coach Laura Cleveland. 
"I want to thank an those tha< 
helped to sell and those that 
purchased tickets for Chelsea 
voUeybaH" 

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Ann Arbor Huron to compete 
in its invitational Saturday at 
8:30 a.m. 

On Tuesday, Chelsea begins 
district play facing Ida at 7 p.m. 
If successful against Ida, the 
Bulldogs would play Ann Arbor 
$kyline in the district semifi
nal Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
. The district final is Nov. 6 at 

5p.m. * 
Chelsea is hosting the dis

trict. 
Sports Editor Don Richter can 

, be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drishter@heritage.com,-

Mlcayta Zynda 4nd her horse Fizz ride during the state championship event earlier this month. 

CHAMPS 
FR0MPA8E1-B 

trict title on the last day. ' \ .. .*', 
Members of this season's 

Bulldog state champion 
equestrian team included 
Megan Hardcastle, Rachel 
Aughton, Tori Bancroft, Tonya 
Heimerdinger and Micayla 
Zynda. 

A senior and captain, 
-Hardcastle is a fuur-yearr 
equestrian veteran̂  Along 
with her horse, Dominique, 
Hardcastle took top state -
honors in Saddle Seat and 
Saddle Seat Pattern this sea
son. On another horse, Quick 
Draw, Hardcastle ranked in 
the state%4ep4ff4n numerous 
events this year. 

A senior, Aughton is another 
four-year rider for Chelsea. In 
2007, she was a key member of 

BULLDOGS 

the Bulldog team that reached 
the regional competition. 
With he'r pony, Jack, Aughton, 
earned top plaeings in speed . 
events for the Bulldogs. Riding 
her eventing horse, Flash, 
Aughton finished in the state's 
top five in jumping. ' 

A junior and captain, 
^afl€roft4s-m-her4hMy€ 
on the Chelsea equestrian 
team. With her sport pony, 
Ladybug, Bancroft earned top 
10 state platings in Hunt Seat, 
Western Bareback, Saddle Seat 
Equitation, Western Riding 
Pattern, Showmanship and 
speed events J3atocrofthelped__ 

has been on the Chelsea 
equestrian team for two ygars. 
With her horse, Niquita, 
Heimerdinger received top 
10 plaeings in speed events, • 
Western Bareback, Saddle 
Seat Pattern and Saddle Seat 
Bareback. 

A freshman and captain, 
seJEigeiL__ 

for anyone who 
knows a kid 

If there's 3 dJik) you i-jre about, anys te m your iifc, 
ih(,ii WW dixiW eta* Am our pubta; *\wk 

Rff 2 fKebmfeifui cnniiiiv »ay**rtm,in.lidfi 
imprmtedwafifin in Anuria, pall W W R G M M 

I Moulin" JI uiliets'e fjdBtfihip 

the Bulldogs win the state 
title with her performance in 
Saddle Seat Bareback. ' 

A sophomore, Heimerdinger 

earned top five finishes in 
Saddle Seat Pattern and 
Saddle Seat Equitation. The 
duo was also toj) 10 in Hunt 
Seat Equitation and Western 
Riding Pattern. On another 
horse, Fizz, Zynda was top 10 
in Western Equitation. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drtchter@heritage.com. 
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Chelsea. Forner added 63 yards 
on eight carries. 

Gordon had a big night for 
the Hornets ending up with 
163 yards on the ground on 30 
attempts. 

Paulsen was 4-of-lO for 64 
yards passing. 

Trey Heren ended up 13-of-2» 
for 199 yards and one intercep
tion for Saline. 

-Junior-Mason Borders had— 
two receptions for 25 yards, 
while junior Chris Ballow had 
two catches for 20 yards for the 
Bulldogs. 

James Gentile led the 
Hornets with five catches for 86" 
yards, while Chris Dalian had 
three receptions for 65 yards; 

Defensively, 'senior Cody -

Playyff Game 
Who: Chelsea (7-2) vs. 
Carleton,AirDort,(7-£) , , 
Whew: At Ajfpdrt ' -
Whem 7 p.m. Friday -' 
What;..Fir$t round Divi
sion 3 state playoff 

Adams sparked Chelsea with' 
eight tackles. Senior Scott 
Deyol and senior Travis 
O t̂rowski each added 7.5 tack
les. Ostrowski had four tackles 
for losses for 13 yards. 

JV Football 
Chelsea's JV football . 

team lost to Saline 46-31 last 
Thursday. 

Scoring for the Bulldogs (54) * 

were Jack McDougall, Chad-
Hill, Berkley Edwards, Cody 
Barber and Max Giller. 

Freshman Football 
Chelsea's freshman football 

team lost to Saline 39-14 last 
Thursday. Tlte Bulldogs fin
ished the year 7-2 overall. 

"I did not have the kids 
ready to play," said Chelsea 
coach Dennis Strzyzewski. "We 
were never really in this one. I ' 
really let the guys down in that 
respect It was a fun season, and 
I think we learned a lot. The 
future of Chelsea football looks 
strong." 
' Sports Editor Don Richter .can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

American Heart 
Association* 0 

- fighting Moiui l 

Race 
Against 
Time 
Without a life-saving shock 

Jfrom an AED, a devica that 
can help restore the heart's 
normal rhythm, cardiac arrest 
victims' chances ot survival 

.drop 10 percent por minute. 

To learn mora about AEDG 

(automaf'od external 
defibrillators) and CPR 
courses in your-community, 
cal!1-877-AHA-4CPR. 

^z^%, 
'<* 

% 

S^EMC^ 
WASHINGTON D.C. 

BUILDTHEDREAM.ORG 
^ * • > • * - • • • • - • ' -• 

GARACE 

. Serving Chelsea since 1995 
• ASE Certified 
• Over 3G Years Experience 
• American & Japanese Auto Repair 

*afl 0 ^ YOKOHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

ra 734-475-2278 

Cooper 

AN EAGLE EYE VIEW 

EMU Swimming and Diving Opens 
Season this Weekend 

Hearts Iroke 
Briefs 
For more information, call 
1-800-AHA-USA1 or visit 
vvww.americanlioart.org 

Subscriptions, Call Toll Free: 

1-877^837-1118 
Chelsea 'Vision Cart 

, PaldAdvartlsemenl 
•v . : 

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) 
-men^^-and- women's swimming 
arid diving teams kick off the 
2009 campaign at the Jones Na-
tatorium this Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 30-31. 

The men are coming off their 
third consecutive Mid-American 
Conference title 'and 28th in 
schpol ' history after posting a 
school-record 1,046.5 points in a 
dominating win at the 2009 MAC 
Championships. 

.-Eastern, Michigan 

Head Swim Coach 
Peter Linn 

/)/: .• v; <///('/ 

, AND 
APPLIANCES 

/Don't forget to get your propane tanfo filled Here! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 11T5 Dexter S i 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30- 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

CO rttf 
Co^if&i >itt" 

«lf °rm 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE Sinco 1993 

SMK 9WKT< ? • - « « « 

FALL OIL 
CHANGE SPECIAL! 

most vehicles 
Lul ie & Fi l ter 

u|) to 5 q j s . o i l 
^¾¾¾¾¾^^^^^^¾¾]¾¾¾^^^.¾^ 

^ M t e 

3M LENS RESTORATION FOR HEADLIGHT NOW AVAILABLE 
. • Increase Nighttime Visibility 

• Return to "Like New" Condition • Reduce insurance cost 
All Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 

8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER •Hours: Mop. • Frl. 8 am»6p 

(734) 426-6172 

"locally owned and SfaHmd" 
". Experienced, Knowledgeable 
Hundreds of CURRENT ffomeslytes-incfuding: 

F L E X O N • N A U t f C A # Galvin'Klein« ^ ^ 

1200S. Main • Chelsea 

734.475.9953 

Dexter Community Schools 
Invitation to Bid 

Bid Package No. 06 High School Pool LocfcRoOm Addition. Work 
includes construction of a new pool locker room addition at 
Dexter High School. Work is scheduled for fall of 2009, wjnter 
and spring of 2010; < 

Bid documents are available via ftp at 
httpsV/docs.grangerconstruction.com. User ID; DexterlBidder, 
Password: BidlOlOt (These are case sensitive. Note the 
underscore in tHte userriame*) 

A pre-bid meeting will be November 2, 2009 at U:00 a.m. at 
Granger Site Office 8100 Shield Rd., Dexter, MI 4Si30. 

Bid proposals must be received prior to 1:00 p.m. on November 
H, 2009 according to Project Manual Section 002113: Instructions 
tOBidders. , .:..-

Bid security, in the form' of bonds, must be submitted with all 
bids. EEO M/F/H/V. All bidders will be requited to provide 
familial disclosure in compliance with MCL380.1257vThe Owner 
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals; to accept other 
than a low bid, and to waive informalities, irregularities and/or 
errors in proposals. Owner: Dexter'Community Schools* 
Construction - Manager: Granger Construction, Lansing, MI. 
Architect: Kingscott Associates, Kalamazoo, MI. For more 
information contact Granger Construction at 734424-5128. 

Captains Andrew Eckhart,Scott Murphy and Dave Stetl 
will lead the Eadjemen into the season carrying a 53 dual 
meet win streak. The Eagles haven't lost to a MAC oppo
nent since 1997-98. Murphy and Steflwill be the team's 
top-returners after Murphy took home the MAC Cham-
piohship titles in the TOO and 200 breaststroke and Stefl 

, recorded two runner-up finishes in the 500 and 1,650free-
styie last season. 

Head men's diving coach, Loren "Buck" Smith will have 
three talented freshman divers joining his crew and ex
pects to take six divers'in ail to the MAC Championship! 
March 4-6. •- ' 

The Eagles wil l see a more competitive MAC Champion
ship this season as the conference welcomes three.new af
filiates in Evansville, Missouri Stale and Southern Illinois. 
EMU will have a slight advantage over the competition as 
they host the MAC Championships for the first time in six 
years.'' . .>'"• : * ' . ' • : ' 

The women will be led by a mixture of upperciassmen as 
Weil as young talent this season. Seniors Kristin Roach and 
Jess VVohl willserye as eaptaihs", filURgi the void of last year's", 
graduating class which was guided.by Alissa' Ricard who 
represented EMU at the NCAA Championships in 2009. 

junior Chelsea Allard is poised fora breakout season af
ter, setting the varsity record in the 100 butterfly at the MAC 
Championships last season. Sophomore Sarah Maraskihe 
turned in three tpp-7 finishes at the conference-meet and-
will lead a solid group of backstrokers while sophomore 
Samahtha Partridge was named secPnd team All-MAC af- . 
ter setting hew EMU records in the 1.6S0 freestyle'ahd 400 
intermediate medley at the MAC Championships. 
. Smith Is eager td see how his 'newesj diving recruit, 
Danielle Hulvey, performs. He described her as being, "as 
tqlented as I've ever seen." The diving team went fr.om one 
diver to six and looks t& improve the Eagles'fourth place 
finish at the MAC Championship meet by being able to, 
score.a Ibt more points. 

The 2010 MAC Champibnships for the womeh will take, 
place Feb. 24-27 in Oxford, Ohio. 

www.emueagfes.com 

iMHBHMl m m a m m m m m m 
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Chelsea Kiwanis 
^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ *W*iy*l? TW? 

«s>S 

ysT 

On the Grounds of the Chelsea Library 

PRIZES FOR THE MOST ORIGINAL & BEST COSTUME 

C H E L S E A 

BANK 
MEMB6RK0.I.C.(3)6QU*LK0US!NOLEN06ft 

&v 

GOODFORTUNEf 
Over tepasi JUJ^^iffiri.^SEhas 

given back to hundreds of organizations. 

Chelsea State Bank is ydur true community bank, 
serving customers in Chelsea, Dexter, and surrouncling areas 

farand widethrough good timesarid bad. • 
We collect deposits from the local community, and make loans 

to local businesses, local homeowners, and local people like you. 
We make it a point tq.give back to the community 

that has supported us for over a century -
because that's what a immunity bank does. 

Chelsea State Bank;..Trusted for 112 Years. 

ChelseaStateBank-www.csbonline.com 
Chelsea: 734/475-1355 at 305 & 1010 South Main St. 
Dexter: , 734/426-6000 at 7101 Dexter/ Ann Arbor Rd. 

t> A -li'li, £" V&^IH 

http://ChelseaStateBank-www.csbonline.com
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Bear hound hunting busy 
for conservation officer 

It's opening morning for 
bear hound hunting and the 
clock is juststriking4 a.m. 
when conservation officer 
Grant Emery climbs into 

his truck, ready for what will be 
a 17-hour shift in the field. 

Emery's Gogebic County ter
ritory n^arks the epicenter for 
hound hunting in the Upper 
Peninsula and he is prepared 
for a busy morning of check-

„ ing bear hunters - evidenced 
by the bag of dog treats on his 
dashboard. 

"Bear hounds, for the most 
part, are the friendliest dogs 
you'll ever meet," Emery said. 
"But when they have their 
head in the hunt, it doesn't 
hurt to have.a treat to distract 
them, so I can quickly check 
their tags and their owner's 
hunting license." 

Emery's game plan this 
morning is to head out into 
the woods before dawn to set 
up near some bait sites that he 
scouted and marked with his 
GPS in advance. All is quiet, 
as he listens for the sdund of 
hunters who may be out run
ning their dogs before official 
hunting hours have opened. 

"Ninety percent of the 
interactions I have with hunt
ers are positive, but it tends to 
be on opening days when we 
see more violations," Emery ——••—^—: , —•—: 
explained. "This isn't just the 
hound opener today, it's also waived, 
the second of three bear open- "That showed me right 
ers for bait hunters and it's then that being a CO is more 
the small game season opener, than writing tickets," Emery 
That's why all of us officers said. "You need to be a people 

as a teenager with his father. 
The duo was approached while 
on the water and Emery's 
dad couldn't find his fishing 
license in his wallet. Though 
the officer wrote a ticket, he 
included the stipulation that 
if the elder Emery could show „ 
proof before ascertain date 
that he had been licensed 
to fish, the ticket would be 
-—• , v ' : — — — - ' 
Bear hounds, for the 

most part, are the 
friendliest dogs 

you'll ever meet. But 
when they have their 
head in the hunt, it 

doesn't hurt to have 
a treat to distract 
them, so I can 

quickly check their 
tags and their own
er's hunting license. 

GRANT EMERY 

Conservation officer 

will be working much longer 
shifts than normal and will 
be out in greater force than 
normal." 

From his pickup truck, 
Emery can stay in contact with 
other conservation officers 
who are teaming up with him 
to work the opener. Although 
he is the only conservation 
officer assigned to Gogebic 
County, officers from Iron 
County and Ontonagon County 
are nearby, working the gener
al area where the three coun
ties border each other. 

With specialized computer 
equipment installed in every 
conservation officer's vehicle, 
known as an Automated 
Vehicle Locator System or 
AVL, it is possible for Emery 
to view a map showing where 
the other officers are at any 
time, plus exchange text mes 

IMC 
Snei person and assess whetner 

the situation would be better 
served by making it a teaching 
momentor if giving a v io la -^ 
tioh is the best answer. There 
are some things I always will 
write a violation for •• not 
wearing blaze orange, not hav-
ing enough life preservers fiT 
a boat, driving with a loaded 
gun, things that could be life-
and-death situations. 
» "In other instances," he 
continued, "I use my own judg* 
ment on a case-by-case basis, 
and honestly, a lot of it comes 
down to the attitude of the 
person I have approached. I 
learned that from the CO who 
stopped my dad and me so -
many years ago." 

As Emery pulls up to the r 
bear hunters he has followed 

I've developed the intuition 
to know when to take things 
to the next level-and I do. I 
write more tickets than any 
other CO in this region. But 
when I do write them, I always 
want to be sure it is fair." 

Once bear hunters have 
Vacated the woods for the 
afternoon, Emery's attention 
turns to grouse hunters who 
are driving woods roads. Most 
checks are made on the road 
at the hunter's vehicle - all of 
whom stop voluntarily once 
they see Emery is a CO. The 
stops are quick, with Emery 
asking to see licenses, count
ing birds in the game bag, 
cracking open shotguns to 
make sure they aren't loaded 
while in the vehicle, then 
wishing the hunters well and 
sending them on their way. 

Later that evening, Emery 
returns to the bear hunting 
scene, ready to approach bait 
hunters to issue citations for 
illegal baits that were placed 
too early or for having more 
than the legal number of baits. 
Once again, the AVL system in 
his truck will guide him back 
to the bait locations he marked 
days ago on his GP$. 

By the time he has finished 
around 9 p.m„ Emery has been 
on the road for 17 hours. He'll 
be put again early the next 
morning, but, he admits, he'll 
hardly be able to sleep when at 
home anyway., 

"Hunting season for me 
is like Christmas morning, ' 
Even when I'm on the clock. I 

ONR Conservation Off ieer Gmnt Emery, Gogebic County checks the license of a bear hunter on 
theflmt day (Sept 15) of the bear hound hunting season in the Upper Penineute. For the 2009 
bear season only 60S licenses were issued for the Sept 150ct 26 hunt in the Bergland Bear 
Management Unit, which covers most of Gogebic County. 

Get rid of your CLUNKER softener 

COMPARE 
Clunker, vs. Kinetico 
D No Timer, No Electric 

D Removes hardness, iron, 

chlorine and odors 

Q 24/7 conditioned water 

Q Never runs out 

• Save 50% on salt & waterEJ 

• 10 year, 100% warranty 0 

just love to be in the outdoors 
and can't wait to get but there 
every day. And when I have a 
day offrl'^be up just as early 
to get out to my stand to try for 
a bear," Emery said. "When 
you are a CO, your life and 
your job are one in the same, 

" and ThTTucky enfiuglrto"have- ~ 
itthatway." V 

;Trade In-Trade UP & Save? 
$75000 Off 

httpto$7 
softener/RO system. 

i Your o4d ctonker is worth vp to $780.00 

Iffir^s^^"^0 
90 Day FREE Trial* 

Save more than tt cosls 
or we'll take it back! 

• 

Since 194$ 

.« 

www.clearwQtersy$t6ms.com 1-800-342-0405 
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into the woods, he gets out of 
the truck and greets the group 

sages with them without creat- with a genuine smile, asking 
ing additional radio traffic. how the hunting has been. 

Shortly after hunting hours The party is made up of hunt-
open, Emery is busy messag 
ing the other officers, finding 
out who has seen hunters 
and where. By listening for 
the sound of hounds baying 
and watching the roads for 
hunting parties tracking their 

ers from South Carolina who 
come to the Upper Peninsula 
each fall to hunt bear. Emery 
recognizes several members 
and proceeds to make small 
talk and scratch the kenneled 
hounds behind the ears before 

dogs with GPS and radios, the moving on to business. 
officers are able to get a good 
handle on where the action is 
taking place and where they 
should relocate to. 

Once it is determined that 
-a bear has likely been treed, 
the officers will Coordinate 

Once it is time to check 
everyone's licenses and also 
check the hound registrations, 
most of the tension has melted 
and everyone is chatting and 
joking around. According to 
the hunters, they were track-

to decide who will move in to—inra-faear that moming,-but 
check for licenses or possible the dogs have lost the scent 
violations, such as not wearing at the moment, a statement 
blaze orange or too many dogs Emery is comfortable taking 
running in a pack. at face value, since he can't 

"I'm a big believer that to be detect the sound of hounds 
the best conservation officer I baying in the distance and he 
can be, I need to also take part doesnft hear any significant 
in these sports/' Emery said. 
"I have bear hunted for years, 
and that makes me more pre
pared when I encounter hunt
ers in the field, sincel know-. 
immediately what to look for, 
what common mistakes hunt
ers can innocently make and 
which parts of the law are 

radio traffic between these 
hunters and the rest of their 
party. . 

Back on the road, Emery 
returns to where he saw . 
another group of hunters 
earlier in the morning and 
proceeds to check their licens
es. Noticeable is tiie use of 

maybe tempting to knowingly • Emery's technique of making 
break." simple small talk, using his 

Approaching hunters not- knowledge of the sport to talk 
only/a* a conservation officeir~ hunting'details? before anyone 
but also as a fellow hunter/ is asked to produce a license, 
gives Emery the ability to use By the time wallets come out, 
his intuition and decide when the initial tension is once 
a simple teaching moment may again diffused. 
need to move to the next level, 
he explained. 
, . As he drives a woods rpad, 
following a truck with bear 
hounds in the back kennel, 
Emery tells the story of how 
his lifelong dream to be a con
servation officer was sparked 
by an encounter he had with 
a DNR officer while fishing 

"There are soma officers 
who have a different style and 
make it all business from the 
minute they make contact," 
Emery said. "But for me, this 
is the way to do my job while 
letting hunters enjoy their v 

time in the woods. I've been 
doing this for 10 years and Was 
a cop for four years prior, so 

* • * 

DIABETES is a Triple Threat 
Diabetes causes many health problems, not the least of which : 
affect vision. Persons living with diabetes are especially at risk 
ofdeveloplng: 

Diabetic Retinopathy Diabetic Retinopathy weakens and 
causes changes in blood vessels In the back of the eye. Untreated 
It can cause "floaters*, cloudy spots and, ultimately, blindness. . 

• • • •.• ' S - '':•'•• • . ' • • , ' • ' • ' - . ' ' ' . . ' . ' . . • ' • ' ' • , ' . ; 

Glaucoma Persons with diabetes are40% more likely to develop 
glaucoma a group of eye disorders that lead to damage of the optic 
nerve and result In vision loss or blindness. There are usually no 
symptoms or pain associated with the onset of Glaucoma. 

Who's at Risk? Anyone who has been diagnosed with diabetes 
is at risk for diabetes-related eye disease. Additionally, anyone who 
has a family hjstory of diabetes could be at risk as well, the early 
stages of thesecondltions may produce no visual symptoms at all, 
making early detection and treatment all the more important. 

•/ 

Cataracts Persons living with diabetes are 60% more likely to 
develop cataracts, f Key »»*' also me>tte- Hk«Iy to develop them at a 
ybuhger ageafid have them pit>gress faster. Cataracts are a * 
clouding of the lens of the eye. 

he American Diabetes Association 
recommends an annual eyeexam for persons' 

with', ot at risk for, d.iabetes^J] 

What Should You Dp? If you have diabetes, or a family history 
of diabetes, you should have l> dilated eye exam or retinal scan once 

'a year.Tfyouarediabetic,followyour pn ŝIclaWs regimen f6T~~T" 
controlling your blood sugar level. A major study has shown that 
better control of blood sugar slows the onset and progresslbn.of 
diabetic eye disease 
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EASY#19 MEDIUM #19 

Stop in and See Or* Laliberte & Main Street Optometry 
; t # # | l r largerand newly renovated Dexter Off Ice! 

'V"' 

MAIN STueer OpTOMeTRy 
NWrtark Doctor 

PlXTlf t OFFICE 
8089 Main Street* Suite 1 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 

Phone: 734-424-9230 

P1NCKNEY OFFICE 
1245 E Main Street •P .O . Box 317 

.'•• Pinckney, Michigan 48169 

Phone:734-878-7444 
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"We went to make two things 
perfectly dear" 

VklonSource! 
Visit us at: wwvv.nfialn8treetoptoffwtry.com Dr. Rene* Letiberti 

Hi 
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Chelsea's Cody Adams (24) 
and a whole host of his 
Bulldog teammates stop 
Saline's James Gentile during 
last Friday's regular season 
finale at Jerry Niehaus Field. 

d 
It looks like the perfect ci. 

The only problem-to, it's n p. 
It's (htlciU: A H'iAina (flubilily where iumt-
kiia ciM)SiiUi ihc'tf d** with {>'i, h'l anil qV 
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Hearing loss is a medical problem. 
Always see a qualified Audiologist in a 
:;- medically-based practice^— j_ 

• premium digital hearing aids at competitive rates 
• many styles and colors to suit your lifestyle 

-•rehabilitative-therapies and protective hearingequipment-
-• insurance and Medicare coverage* 

We focus on solutions to help you hear better, not 
selling you equipment. 

M'O'S'AAudiology Services 
Call today (or an MOSAAudiology • 
appointment: 14650 O ld 6.S. Highway 12, Suite 304 
(734)385-5100 Chelsea, M l 

' 5«m* tondKtonj n»y apply:. Plt8*<ijt (or mot* Inforniaiicc. 
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CROSS COUNTRYLEADERS 
Boys . 
A.'Pappas-Che 
B,Carruthers-Dex 
AVermeulen-Dex 
B.Bradley-Che 
C.Sherman-Bel 
A.Gilman-Dex 

-T.Neely4)ex _ 
TMcGee-Ypsi . 
M.Greve-Dex 
KWoodyard-Ypsi 
K.Wooten-Bel 
J.Hewitt-Che 
J.Adamovlcz-Lin 
GSmith-Woolloms-Che 
K.Stockwell-Che 
T.Fisher-Milan 
Z.Peattie-Lin 
NAnderson-Milan 
M.Kemner-Man 
B,Heuser-Man 
.̂PfeifTer-Lin 

Time K.Yarows-Dex : 
15:33 A.Swain-Milan 
16:13 A.Cummings-Sal 
16:42' C.Dishman-Dex 
16:46 E,Pap-Dex . 
16:52 L.Timoszyk-Man » 
16:54 D.Dahl-Che 

J&56LA.Kluitenberg-Ypsi 

18:44 
19:25 
19:36 

' 19:41 
19:47 
20:10 
20:11 
20:14 

M. Johnson-Man 
>R.Puller-Man 

A.Goricki*Lin 
J,Mazur-Man 

Girls 
A.Lepticti-$al 
K.Carier*Sai 
J.Tomecek-Milan 

17:12 
17:23 
17:25 
17:27 
17:31 
17:44 
17:46 
17:50 
18:02 
18:14 
18:20 
18:21 
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4830-

-K.Taylor^Dex 
K.Colosimo-Sal 
S.Szuminski-Sal 
CNoble-Sal 
K.Green-Sal 
J,BattagUa-Che 
J.Chandler-Man 
L.LaFontaine-Dex 
CMaher-Che 
A,Creutz-Sal 
J.Beaumont-Che 
J.Timoszyk-Man 
E.Mozdy-Bel 
aO^r^en-Sal^ 

KOCH AND WHITE HEATING AND COOLING is celebrallngttielr 75th anniversary 
Mrvkrtng and Installlno toting and air condtthmlng lyttems, and would like to thank t he people In Washtenaw County. 

CALL 734.663.0204 

YEARS T s ! 
WARRANTY LABOR ! 

In hono/of this rare mlleatooe KOCH AND WHITE 
would like to offer for a limited time a full 

-10 year parts & labor warranty on all naw 
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&% 200 REBATE 
Take advantage of our 10 year parts & labor warranty, 
In addition to a $1,800 Stimulus Tax Credit, plus up to 

$2,200 cash back on quatifletfequlpnient^—-. 

2009 TAX CREDIT ON SELECT MODELS 

KOCH & WHITE 
H E A T I N G • COOLING 

2608 W. LIBERTY | AWN ARBOR, 

M l -)810:(-4-199 j 734.6(53.0204 
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18:50 CWeidmayer-Mah 
18:59 A.Geider-Lin 
20:48 C.Carpenter-Che 

S.Rohrback-Bel 
Time C.Jastrow-Sal 
17:56 v E.Dbrity-Man 
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Your New Best Friend*.; •'•{ 
Log on to WMTW.IMieblO.gMl.gov, and click # • » 
on the fREE Gonsumer Action Web Site. i\^ 

* rutoc jMVtei «• tk» u t ttvnuU. umncn *W«»OTTMWO« ' 

the gift of health! 
•Nearby and open 24/7 
* M contracts, no risk - pay monthly 

• FREE instruction and workout plan 
• Personal trainers for faster results 
• Comfortable, friendly environment 

Open 24/71 ^ 
Workout when''you want We-te op^n . , 
around-the-clock every day, making it easy to \ 
put healthy exercise into your !?usy schedule. \ 

Dexter 
3219 BfQad Street 
734-426-2655 

Downtown, Next to Cottage Inn Pizza 
wvvw.^a|?fitness,com/dexter;mi 

FiTnE5S'2m-7 TM 

fast • convenient • affordable 

Now... 
NO DUES UNTIL 

; Offer expires December IS, 20O9 
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includes 2 Personal Sessions 
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• Session 1 :Fitfl«J Assessment with Pertorwl Traiwr • Session 2: Ftee Ittslruction 
• Petswwl Wellness'Plart' • Nutrition & Meal Piartnihg • Online Training Center 

Offer expires Decernber tS; 2009 
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MINISTERIAL 
MESSAGE 

A night in Paris..- free 

THE REV. MARK 
PORINSKY 

TotheEditor.Mywifeand J 

I flew home after visiting our ' 
son andhis family in Cologne, 
Germany the middleof September. 
Unfortunatê  a shortageof 
air traffic controllers at the 
Duesseldorf airport that day meant 
a delay in our flight, andamissed 
connection in Paris. «. 

The Air France representative 
in Paris informed us there were 
ho more flights to Detroit until the 
next afternoon. He checked on 
afewpossiblenonnlirectfiights 
without success, and then informed 
us that we would have to stay over
night in Paris. It would be pleasant 
His airline would put us up in a 

hotel and provide food vouchersibr 
meals that evening as well as the 
next morning. Imagine having the 
opportunity to spend the nightin ' 
thatromantic city free of charge.. . 

We weren't a bithappy about it, 
however. After sitting on the ground 
in an airplane in Duesseldorf for . 
two hours, and with both of us 
needing to get back to work the very 
next day, Paris had no appeal at the 
time. Besides, we didn't have the 
energy or desire to do any sightsee
ing in the 18 hours that we would 
have been there. So we begged him 
to search on his computer for alter
nate flights. My wife started throw
ing out names of American cities 

that might lead to a Detroit connec
tion. At last he found one - a flight 
to Atlanta in two hours, with a late 
night connection to Detroit after 
that We took it, and felt blessed. 

When you have plans, a purpose 
in life, and especially when you 
feel a calling from God, you are in a 
similar situation to the one we were 
in: No matter how attractive other 
options might look, you cannot be 
contentunless you beheve you are 
where you're supposed to be. 

True, sometimes God suddenly 
switches the direction of your life 
without consulting you. and you 
have to learn to accept it that can 
be very difficult, and we need to 

learn to be flexible. Still, it can be 
a great blessing to have a clearly 
defined goal and calling in life, a 
calling so strongthatyou can't 
stand to be sidetracked by pleasant 
but insignificant detours. 

In a way, each human being is 
born with a goal and a purpose: 
To reach eternal life in heaven ' 
through fejth in Jesus Christ, and 
to help others find Jesus Christ 
and receive, through faith, His 
gift of forgiveness and eternal life. 
Compared with the realm of heav
en, all of earth is a detour, a Paris, 
that might seem very attractive, but 
is nothing compared with the final 
goal of our lives. We can enjoy this 

earth, because our God created it 
as a blessing for us; and we need to 
be here for awhile, because our God 
has work for us here. But our stay 
here is just a temporary layover, a 
temporary assignment that lasts 
the equivalent of only one night, 
compared with our heavenly desti
nation. . 

And if our God decides to call us 
to our heavenly home at any time 
- well, in our hearts we would rath
er be there than in Paris, Dexter, 
Chelsea, or anywhere on this earth. 

. Mark Porinsky is the pastor at 
Faith Lutheran Church, 9575 North 
Territorial Road in Dexter The Web 
site is wvywMhtiexter,pf g 
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FAITH =JU 
L U T H E R A N w " r 

C H U R C H 

•Hi®* Zion Lutheran 
W Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rcf., Chelsea 
(734)475*064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 

1 * ' Advertise Your Church 

www.zionchel8ea.org 

2s 
In This Spot For Only 

$OJfl 
\ 3 per week 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621.or 
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mmicklewright 
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£first Congregational^ 
'United Church of Christ 

121 E. Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nureery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

visitors utways welcome 

Castor Barbara Bdema 

(T 

s:. 

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734)4264302 

Sunday Worship."- 10:00 a.m. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, Mi 48130 

^

www.faithdexter.org j 
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Immanuel B 
Church 
145 E. Summit St. 
£34)JK*893S_ 
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^^Thomas 

eran Church 
On W.Ellsworth at Haab 

between Parker & Fletcher 

Sunday Worship 

10:00am 

Pastor Charles R. Schufz 
734-663-7511 

StThorMsFrMdom.org 

DEXTER 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"Ws Care About You" 
Family FfiemJty-Slbte Based Christianity 

Sunday Morning: Bible Scrtbol 9:30 AM 
Worship 10:30AM '••: 

jWed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion* Bible Study} 

8700 Jackson Road 
~Dex»r7Mr48f30 

Dominic Aqulllno, Pastor 
1st Service^.- .,^.,....8:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 1 9:30 a.m. 
2nd Service ~ , 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service ,....„..5:45 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club ,5:30 p.m. Sundays 

^ www.immanuelbiblechurch.net > 
wm~mi-jm-m*m*~f*-**m^>mmm~r—m 
. ^ ^ k a a i M « a n U a a a k M 

Be Our Guest at 
St. Paul Lutheran 

Church-XCMS 
7701 E. M-36 in Hamburg 

, Rev. Evan Gaertner 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

&30 am Traditional Wowhlp 
9»46 am Sunday School/Bible Ckm 
lUOOamWorBhipwtthabkodmgof 

traditional & oontenaporaiy elements 
Call 8103314033 

wwwJtiwulhwnbuK^flonai 
TbkeU.S-23 to East M-36, . 

St. Paul is located on the right side of , 
M-36 before Hamburg. V 

Dexter Gospel 
2293 Biker Road, Deiter 

(734)426-4915 
John O-Dell, Pastor ' 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 

^orfb^4^0^Tr6^mr 

4—CHELSEA NAZARENE—[4| -
12126 Jacksra Rd. 

Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 

•iffi tt&AWtf.W'iWZWM 

fa 
1* 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

$Q|f i 
%3. per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

Dexter United 
Methodist Church 

7643 Huroft Riyer Dr. 

St J a m e s ' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Brood St.,.Dexter 

Phone:426-8247 
www.stjomesdexter.org 
EudwrlitSiOOatn 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wedieidayi, 6:30 p.m. 

Await September Mil May 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

$04Q 
O per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: '.'••'; 
mmicklewright 

j.com 

:00 am on Sundays 
Sunday Sdwol at 10:00 am 

RedorTteRev.CynlhloCvthkeldi 

" i j ^ First United 
#|—Methodist Church 

128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 
73447M119 

Sunday Worship 

8:30AM Spirited Tr^tioHdi 

Liturgy...Hymns...Churthl 

9t45AM Contemporary 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

11:00AM Contemporaru -

Sleep in and then join us for 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

Dress casually and loin us\I 
Missions, Men's, Women's, Children's & 

Teen programs and of (curse good coffee & 
doughnuts in the Atrium from 9:15 to 11:00, 

734-426-8480-
www.dexterumc.org 

secretary@dexterumc.org 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ — 

S t . Raul 

United Church of Christ 
14600 0WU.S.12 

Chelsea 
Rev. Curtlee DeMara-Johneon, raster 

475-2546 
Church service 

connexjans 
ewek 

Sundav 10:30 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School 

7305 Dexter Ariti'Arbor Rd. Dexter 
(734)424-9067 

wwvy,.wnfle.\ipi)SK(;.,gPin 
'—UadWIthCompiMlon" 

The (<t/yre>3f>/iere IS-cdSua/. 
The Coffee >$ hot• 

~~-"Fihe-jmBpt& tym- rtor/»m/-.— ,-
TTftt /i/e dhange^ isfea/. 

^Advertise Your Church ^ 
In This Spot For Only 

$©4fi 
f^. per week^— 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: 
mmicklewright 

\@heritage.com 

North Lake 
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734)475-7569 
Sunday School 9:30am 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Can Provided 

. Children's Church Provided 
A warm hearted welcome awaits yotil 
s^ www.norddakeumc.otg J 

+* Worship Services 

x>\ 

1 o 

begin© at 10:00am. 
Third Sunday 

Morning Praia* Service 
JNe'd love to have you join uejj 

V 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

15484 Webster Church Rd., j 
Dexter, MI 

SUNDAY \ 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 «um. 

Chelsea Church 
Of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

18681 East 
OldUS.12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734)475-8458 

, www.chelseacofc.org 
Sunday School fc80 am 

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 

Wednesday Bible Class 6-,30 p.m. 
*?7KOT;!1fffl 

8:30am Daybreak Worship 
9:30am Renew Worship 

11:00am Mosaic Worship 

The Rev. Joy Barrett , 
The Rev. Barbara LeWls-Lakln* 

www.ohel8eaumc.or9 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

• %J \ • '•per.week' ' 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Faxto429-U3621.or 

email: 
mmicklewright 

se.com 

SUAribrew'o 
UniteD C&Mrcr; of Cr/Wdt 

76ioA«MAr6ofSt. 
\' Dexter, Michigan 
Dr. Boo Summers, Pastor 

734-426-8610 
SuHjIflyj Serviced 
gtjoaw Worsj&fpSmrfce • • 

. 9:10am Adult SHiiaay School . 
. 10:30«« WojmpService 

SHndaySmolVf-ii 
Youti) Group - Wedwcs4oj? Evening* • 
www.stanJirewsdexter.org 

WATERLOCf 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH 

8110 Washington St. 
- •: Service: • ;/• ;•. :J 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734)475-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept. to May 

mmmmmmMiimm®wm>iii>m 

11:00 am 
Conteniporary Service 

!.' iv',i.v.' ir.>7!on 5*-:'>f S^nm'ir: 
1V-.-/v.-•'$ .-'»:.:j7.'r:'«; 

8:50 am 
Traditional Service 

>,' fi'ashir.irtfin*Street Education 
Ccn'os's Courtyard 

- Sur.day school fci all sees 
*t K:CC-1C:5C Am 

CfJJ Ghrist-Contered teaching | 
Inspiring U s a g e s ! 

_ , . Upbpat Mvpic- V j 
'"""CftsuaVAtruDlipiiere i 

" • • • • ' " • - ' \ 

734,475.1391 
LnfoechelseaffflC.com j 
www.chelse&fmc.coffi j 

••••.::'•,•'••:->:<}? :;'••• -• .^x-^fp'^^tmi'^-^-ri 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 

8:15am Herilage Service 
9:v30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 
& Children Church 

i 

"f*W* ,«!*)- OT.",' ̂ t*f'r''"!ffifi •mat 

Tho Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

1 t >Tri $53 
f&fti 

^lIFJr.T mixes ^^^ 
^PUSA MILLING Cpi;fe^5| |^ 
fe CHBLSIIA, MICHIGAN 4811S V' i i i A 

w&mim^wiismm 
tiWMWv 

S-HftPrC^^^^^^; 
(mwmfdW'i^, • ' fiftW^^ltcks'Hii;: 1 

l i m 

M&U**"****1*-*** 'Sh^tAttOm 

0s;j- :• : 'ta:^ci^lti$tJfeMli^ Services,1 "S: W&1 

t^ll MicheHe at I # l 2 # ^ 

http://www.zionchel8ea.org
http://www.faithdexter.org
http://StThorMsFrMdom.org
http://www.immanuelbiblechurch.net
http://www.stjomesdexter.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
mailto:secretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.norddakeumc.otg
http://www.chelseacofc.org
http://www.ohel8eaumc.or9
http://se.com
http://www.stanJirewsdexter.org
http://LnfoechelseaffflC.com
http://www.chelse&fmc.coffi
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CALENDAR r 

I 
I 

CHELSEA 
'Celebrate' 
uielsea Gallery will host 

"Celebrate," featuring Chelsea 
native artist Jan Dorer, a talented 
acrylic painter who has been per
fecting her art for over four 
decades: Anopenjng reception 
will be from 6-9 p.m. on Saturday, 
Nov. 14. The Chelsea Gallery is 
located at 115 S. Main Street in 
Chelsea. ' 

Chelsea District Library 
For more information, call 475-

8732, «• 
fMonday: Food, Farming &. 

Business at 6:30pm for adults, 
Presented by Jane Bush. 
Agriculture is the largest growth 
sector in the Michigan economy 
today. The Food System 
Economic Partnership (FSEP) is. 
taking a lead in SE Michigan to . 
help farmers and those interested 
in value added agricultural prod
ucts thrive in this challenging 
economy. Jane Bush, FSEP 
Business Counselor and success
ful farmer, will share what's going 
right in Michigan. Learn from what 
others are doing, how they are 
succeeding, and where opportu-' 

• riffles exist Tor new businesses. 
Monday: Publisher Basics from 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. for adults. 
Basics of Microsoft Publisher 2007 
- a three-session workshop. Basic, 
computer/mouse skills needed. 
Trainer - Margaret Doub. This 
workshop is a basic introduction 
to the creative publisher program. 
Participants will have hands-on 

•experience with a newsletter or 
greeting card and leave with fur
ther knowledge of what the pro
gram can do for them. Also: Nov. , 
TO, 17 

Tuesday: Life Stories Workshop 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Chelsea 
Center for the Arts. Registration 
required. Autobiography? 

-Memdf?-Vtgnette^Vvhichevef 44s, 
life inspire&people to write stories 
they want to share with their fami- • 
lies orTwith larger audiences ,J , 

-Writers in-Restdence Saleem • 

Peeradina and Nancy Seligmann 
will facilitate the writing process as 
well as the workshop-critique pro-
cess. The instructors will provide 
writing nudges, which will awaken 
Writers'brains to past memories. 
There will be in-class and out-of-
class writing. Space is limited to 
12. Call 734-433-2787 to register. 

4 Also: Nov. 14,21 ' , 
Chetsea Senior Center 
Located at 512 Washington • 

Street: Call 475-9242 for program 
registration and advance lunch 
reservation. Chelsea Schoo! • 
District, through the Washtenaw ...-
County Senior Nutrition Program, 
serves a delicious lunch five days 
a week. Entree listed, lunch 
includes salad bar and dessert. 

Everyday: Fitness, coffee and 
snacks, friendly conversation, sup
port,-resources, walking. Drop in 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or visit our Web 
site at www.chelseaseniors.org 

Tomorrow: Reservation for 
Chicago trip due; Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.;.lunch 
at noon; Euchre 12:30 p.m.; Wii 
Fun 1 'pm; Women's Retreat 3 . 
p.m. through Saturday 
• Monday: Bingo 9 am; Coffee 

with Representative Pam Byrnes * 
9:30 a.m.; Enhance Fitness 10:30 
a m ; Beef Stroganoff lunch at . 
noon; Hand & Foot 12:30 p.m.; Ail 
Write Writing Group 1.pm; Fused 
Glass class 1 p m 

Tuesday; Enhance Fitness 8:30 
am,; Man Jongg 9 am; Fabric 
Ornament 10 am,; Wood Carving 
10 a m ; Grilled Cheese lunch at 
noon; Homeowners Scams 1 
p.m.; Quilting for Charity 1 p.m.; 
Euchre 6:30 p.m.; Clogging 6:30 
p.m. • • 

.Wednesday: Foot Care by 
appointment; Stained Glass class 
9:30 a m ; Enhance Fitness 10:30 
am.; no lunch; Square Dancing 
12:30 p.m.;'Pinochle 1 p.m.; 
Scrabble 1 p.m.; Bowling at* 

Chelsea Lanes lp,m. 
Thursday: Enhance Fitness 8:30 

am; Bridge plass 10 am.; 
Computer Club ;1Q a.m.; Chess 10 
ami;ChickenArfredotunchat, ' 
noon; Chelsea Area Bridge 12:15 
p.m.; Knit & Crochet 12:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Center for the Arte 
Chelsea- Center for the Arts is 

located at 400 Congcton Street in 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Washtenaw County Purchasing 
Division is issuing a Request 
for Proposal for Rehabilitation 
Master Plan for the Chelsea-
Center for the Arts, Chelsea, 
Ml. Detailed specifications may 
be obtained at the Washtenaw 
County Finance/Purchasing 
Department located at 220 
North Main Street, Room B-35, 
Lower Level* Ann Arbor, Ml 
48104. RFP 6503 Due: Monday, 
November 9, 2009 by 3:00 PM 
local time. 

For more information, please call 
<734) 222-̂ 760 or log on to our 
wefistteatr—b1dB.ettaahtwiaw.OTg 
and click on "online" bids. j 

Publish October 29,2009 

SCIO TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
SEPTEMBER 8, 2008 . 

The meeting was called to order at 
7:00 pm by Supr. Clark at 827 N. 
ZeebRoad. 
Present: Clark, Hedberg, DeLong, 
Green, Read, Knowles 
Absent: Palmer 
Approved Land Preservation 
Commission Items, Quarterly] 
Report to Board and Approval of 
costs related to proposed property 
acquisition.., 
Approved the Industrial Facilities 
Tax exemption (IFD request from 
Terumo Heart. 
Approved September invoices to 
be paid as presented. 
Adjourned at 9:15 pm. • ' 

Nancy C. Hatfbarg, Clark 
Scio Township 

Publish October 29,2009 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
NECESSITY 

ALLEN CREEK WEST PARK 
_, DRAIRPROJEOT_ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW ) 
vss 

NOTICE IS HE11EBY GIVEN that the 
Drainage Board for the proposed 
Allen Creek West Park Drain Project 
has considered the petition received 
from the City of Ann Arbor fpr 
establishing and locating the county 
drain known as' the Allen Creek West 
Park Drain and made a tentative 
determination that the said petition is 
sufficient and that the said project Is 
practicable; has designated the name 
"Allen Creek West Park" as the name 
of said drainage project; has given the 
name "Allen Creek West Park Drain 
Drainage.District" to the drainage 
district therefore, and has made a 
tentative determination that the 
following public corporations should 
b e assessed for cost of said project, to 
wit: - , 

Cfty of Ann Arbor, for benefits to tfre 
public health; 

State of.Michignn, for benefits to 
State highways 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
the Drainage Board will meet at 4:00 , 
p . m . on November 19, 2009, at the 
Office of the Washtenaw CouTuyWater 
Resources Commissioner, Western 
County Service Center, 70S North 
Zeeb Rd., Second Floor, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing 
any objections to said project, to the 
petition therefore and to the matter of 
assessing the cost to the public 
corporations above named, At said 
hearing any public corporation to be 
assessed or any taxpayer thereof, will 
b e entitled to be heard. 

This Notice is given by order of said 
Drainage Board. 

Janl* A. Bobrln, Chair 
Dated: 21 October 2009 

Mary' R. TCoWBtskl; Service 
Coordinator Services for the Water 
Resources Commissioner of the 
County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, hereby deposes and says 
that on the 22nd of October, 2009, she 
forwarded by certif ied mail .to the 
Clerk of the following Municipality: 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, a true 
copy of said Notice of Hearing of 
Necessity for the Allen Creek West 
Park Drain Drainage District, a true 
copy of which is attached hereto. 

Dciponent further says that on the 
22nd of October, 2009, she forwarded 
by certified mail to the Michigan 
Department of Transportation, PO 
Box 30050. 425 West Ottawa, Lansing. 
Micbigun, a true copy of said Notice 
of Meeting of Board of Determination 
for the Allen Creek West Park Drain j 
District, a true copy of which is 
attached hereto. 

Deponent further says that on the 
29th of October and 5th of November, 
2009, she had published in the 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader a 
true copy ofsaid Notice, 

And further Deponent saith not, 

Mary R. Kowalskl 
Watar Raaourcia Sarvica 

Coordinator 

Subscribed and sWorn to before me 
thin day of .200 . 

Af?FlDAVlT-OE PROOE OF SERVICE-
OF HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR 

- THE ALLEN CREEK WEST PARK 
©RAIN IN THE MUNICIPALlTYaES) 

.-. OF CITY OF ANN ARBOR, , . 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Scott Miller, Notary Public 
Washtenaw County, Michigan 
My Commission Expires August 4, 
2018 

Attachment: Notice of Public 
-HeaTing-oirObjections— •— 

Publish October 29,2009 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
AUGUST 25, 2009 

The meeting was called to order at* 
7:00 pm by Supr. Clark -at 827 N. 
Zeeb Road. 
Present: Clark, Hedberg, Palmer, 
DeLong, Read, Knowles 
Absent: Green 
Approved 2009-2010 audit, 
Approve audit as presented.. 
Approved 2009-2010 audit, Adopt 
deficit elimination plan. '-
Approved Planning Commission 
2009-2010 .work program budget 
request. 
Approved Site plan time extension 
for PSP/PSPJ 5078 TCF Bank. 
Approved Appointment of Nancy 
Hedberg to LPC for term ending 5/ 
1/2010. 
Approved /August invoices to be 
paid as presented, 
Adjourned at 8:17 pm.-

Nancy C. Hadbarej, Clark 
. Seta Townahlp 

Publish October 29,2009 

CITY OF CHEI.SEA 
NOTICE OF PUPMC 

alnfiBiPil I W TW 

A Public hearing to consider the 
application of JAYTEC, LLC for 
Industrial - Facilities Exemption 
certificates for real property in 
the amount of $1,530,000,00 and 
$730,000,00 for personal property 
at their Sibley Road facility 
located in the City of Chelsea. 
Pursuant to the Plan. 
Rehabilitation Industrial 
Development District Law (P.A.-
198 of 1974), the City of Chelsea 
will conduct a hearing on the 
proposed request Said hearing 
has been scheduled fpr 7:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, November 10,2009 at 
the Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan. 

Copies of the application are 
available for public inspection at 
the City of Chelsea 
Administration Office, 305 S. 
Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, 
Michigan during regular busi
ness hours? 

Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations to disabilities 
in order that the hearing be 
accessible to them, are required 
to notify the City Clerk (475-1771) 
no later than five (5) business 
days prior the date of the hearing 
of such disability. 

Teresa Royal. City Clark 
• Publish October 29.2009 

NOTICE 
Absentee PgllQtS 

For the Special Election to be 
held on November 3, 2009 
Applications for absentee bal
lots are obtainable (9 a.m.-4 
p.m. M-F) until Monday 
November 2,2009 and I will be 
in my office on Saturday 
October 31, 2009 from 9 a.m,-2' 
p.m. at Webster Township Hall, 
5665 Webster Church Road, 
Dexter, MI 48130 

Absentee Ballots must be 
returned to the Webster 
Township Hall, 5665 Webster 
Church Road, Dexter, MI 48130 
by the time polls close at 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday November 3, 2009 
in order to be counted. 

If you have questions please 
call the clerk at 426-5103. 

Mary Daa- Hallaiy Clark-
Webstar Townahlp 

Publish October 29,2009 

* • 
SCIO TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF 

" A P P E A L S — " 
PUBLIC HEABIMQ NOTICE 
MEETING TO BE HELD AT 

SCIQ TOWNSHIP 
927HZEEPRP 

ANNARBOHMI4B103 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
public meeting of the Scio Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals will be held 
at the Township Hall, 827 N, Zeeb 
Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan, on 
Thursday, November 19, 2009 at 7:00 
p.m. During this meeting the Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold public 
hearings on the following matters 
pursuant to the Scio Township 
Codified Zoning Ordinance of 2009, 
as amended: 

A.Variance # 1927, Chaos Theory 
' Investments LLC, by J. Bradley 

Moore & Assoc, regarding 
property code # H08-26405-
013,290 S. Wagner Rd., request 
a variance to allow existing 
parking to remain within the 
required 10 food parking lot 

' . , setback. The variance is being 
requested from section 36-
278.̂ 1.1 of the Scio Township 
Codified Zoning Ordinance. 

Persons or their duly appointed rep
resentative having interest In said 
applications shall there and then be 
heard at the above described meet
ings or adjournment thereof relative 
to any matters that should" come 
before the Zoning'Board of Appeals. 

Details concerning the aforemen
tioned matters may be examined by 
interested persons and written cont
inents will be received, at the Scio 
Township Offices at827N. ZeebRoad 
during office hours, weekdays, 
between 9:00 AM and 8:00 PM. 
Persons with disabilities are'ehcour-
aged to participate. 
Accommodations, including sign lan
guage interpreters, may be arranged 
by contacting the Scio Township's 
ICIerk's Office at 734-665,2123 during 
the above hours, at least seven days 
in advance: 

NiffioTCVIHa^bergrClark 
Solo Townahlp 
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Chelsea. For more, information, 
call 734-433-2787 or log onto 
•vyvvw.chelseacenterforuiearts; 

SCIQ TOWNSHIP BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
SEPTEMBER 22,2009 

' ' ' . • * 

The meeting was called to order at 
7:01 pm by Supr. Clerk at 827 N. 
2[eeb Road. 
Present: Clark, Hedberg, Palmer, 
DeLong, Read, Knowles, Green 
Approved Policy for Board packet 
posting on web site. . 
Approved to set the Public 
Hearing on Fire SAD. .'"." 
Approved September i invoices to 
be paid as presented. 
Adjourned at8:01 pm. 

Nancy 0 . rtodbarfl, Clark 
Scio Township 

Pub) ijsh October 29,2009 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, pursuant to Act 344 
of the Public Acts of 1983 
th$t a REPORT 'OF THE 
PRQCEED-INGS OF THE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS session 
held on October 21,2009, will 
be available for public 
inspection and copying from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, beginning 
Tuesday, November 3, 2009, 
at the Office of the County 
Clerk/Register, Suite 120,200 
N», Main Street, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. ' j • *. 

Publish October 29,20Q9 

ATTENTION LYNDON 
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

• N O T I C E -
• • • ' , • . 

THIkVNQQN TOWNSHIP BOARD 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HBARINQ ON 

* 
Monday, November 9,2009 

AT7;Q0P.M. 

At The Lyndon Township Hall 
17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD 

CHELSEA, MI 48118 

1. An application for a Private 
Road Variance by George & 
Lucia Brewer of 206 Blind 
Lake Road, Gregory, MI 
48137. Tax identification 
number E05-0J-440-003.'. 
Mr. & Mrs. Brewer want 
to replace their present 
home. 

Written comments may be sent to: 

Lyndon Township Clerk, Linda 
Reilly,, 17751 N. Territorial Road, 
Chelsea, MI 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board will 
provide, if time after the request 
allows, necessary and reasonable 
auxiliary aids or services to 
individual with disabilities at the 
public hearing. Individuals with 
disabilities requiring auxiliary 
aids or services should contact 
the Lyndon Township Board by 
writing or calling: Linda 
Reilly, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, MI 
48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy of this notice is on file in 
the office of the clerk. ; 

Linda Reilly 
Lyndon Townahlp Clark 
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SYNOPSIS OF 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

UNAPPROVED MINUTES 
The regular meeting of tho Lima 
Township Board was called to order on 
October 12, 2009 at 7:09 p j m . P r e s e n t -
Supervisor Unterbrlnk, Clerk Barets, 
Treasurer Havens, Trustees McKenzie 
and Later .And Zoning Administrator 
Frislnger. Also present several 
residents. 

Motion by Unterbrlnk supported by 
McKenzie to amend the agenda, under 
hew business add CACA $20,000 loan 
request, policy for timelines for 
Submittal of bill's to be paid and 
receipts • recorded, and to reports 
CACA. Motion carried. 

Mutual Aid b e t w e e n . S c i o Township 
and CAFA for a service area to be 
served by said Automatic Mutual Aid 
agreement, per map dated October 2. 
2009. Run time data is to be provided 
by CAFA for the new service areas 

- covered byCAFA vwsus U m P A F P a n d 
Scio Township Fire Department 
(STFD) current estimated run times. 
That CAFA assume funding 
responsibility for the DAFD service 
area and the STFD Automatic Mutual 
Aid service area. Final service areas 
and costs be agreed to by CAFA, as 
defined With DAFD and STFD. Motion 

'carried. 

Motion by Unterbrlnk supported by 
Barols to table application 09-003 to 
amend Article 2 and Article 5 of the 

Motion by McKenzie supported by 
Havens to approve the minutes of the 
September 14, 2009 Regular Meeting 
and October 2. 2009 Special Meeting/ 
Work Session. Motion carried. ; 

The Treasurer's report was received. 

The Zoning, Administrator Issued a 
permit for one new homo and 
completed one final inspection 

Motion by B a w l s supported by 
McKenzie to approve Application 2009-
001, Farmland and, Open Space 
Preservation Agreement for Duane C. 
and Linda L. Trinkle. Parcel 0-07-12-. 
300-010. contingent upon approval of all 
other .approving bodies. Motion 
carried, 

Motion ,by .McKion2|e supported by 
Later to table any action regarding the 
CAFA Board proposed articles of 
incorporation revision until tho service 
area and funding for'DAFD and Scio 
Township Fire Department is resolved. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by 
Laier to authorize tho Lima Township 
representative to the Dexter Area Fire 
Department Board to amend the 
proposed service coverage arca'of the 
Doxter Area Firo Department based on 
the Chelsea Area Fire Authority Fire 
Chief Jamos Paycur's recommendation 
memo dated July 9, 2009 and 
September ,9, 2009 and updated 

&roposed service area map dated 
ctQber 2,2009. 

?'his motion is contingent on the 
ollowlng,condltions: The DAFD Board 

agreement to the revisions to the Inter-
Local Agreement as recommended p e r 
the service map of October 2, 2009. A 
written agreement for Automatic 

Lima Township Zoning Ordinance to 
regulate the use of Small Wind Energy 
Syslom, to Novcmber-9, 2009 at 6:00 p.m. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by McKenzie supported by 
Bareis to continue tho policy doted 
March 7, 1994 that the Lima Township 
Board shall solicit sealed bids for all 
contracts which are anticipated to bo 
120,000 00 or more. Motion carried. 

Motion by Unterbrlnk supported by 
Laier to loan CACA $20,000, $10,000 to 
be forwarded before March 31, 2010, 
$10,000 to be forwarded before March 
31, 2011, contingent upon payback by 
March 31. 2021, and that all member 
municipalit ies make significant 
proportional contribution and 
contingent upon satisfactory 
clarification regarding use of the loan. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Bareis supported by Laier to' 
adopt tho. following; "Policy for Time 
for Submittal of Bills to be Paid and 
Receipts to be Recorded, Any bil ls 
that are to be paid at a regular meeting 
of the Lima Township Board shall be 
presented to the Lima Township Clerk 
by noon of tho Thursday prior to the 
regular meeting date. Any bi l l s 
received for payment after that date 
may-be-pald-at-the-discret ion o f the 
Lima Township Clerk.and Treasurer, 
Receipts to pc recorded shall be 
presented to (he Lima Township Clerk 
by noon of the Thursday prior to the 
regular meeting date". Motion carried. 

Motion by Laier supported by. Havens 
to pay bi l ls as presented plus any 
others as required. Motion carried. 

Respectfully aubmHtod, 
ArrenoR. Bareis, Clerk 

•'*'•••' Publish October 29,2009 

NOTICB OP HEARING OF 
NECESSITY 

ALLEN CREEK SYLVAN 
AVENUE DRAIN PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Drainage Board for the proposed 
Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain 
Project has considered the petition 
received from the City of Ann Arbor 
for establishing and locating the 
county 'drain known as the Allen 
Creek:Sylvan Avenue Drain and made 
a tentative determination that the. 
said petition is sufficient and that the 
said project i s practicable; has 
designated the name "Alien Creek 
Sylvan Avenue" i s the name of said 
drainage project; has given,the name 
"Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue brains 
Drainage District" to the drainage 
district therefore, and has made a 
tentative determination that the 
following public corporations should 
be assessed for cost o f sa id project, to 
wit:'" 

City of Ann Arbor, for benefits to the 
' . public health;•-, '.. 

State of Michigan, for benefits to 
. State highways . 

NOTICE IS FUOTHfift GIVEN that 
the Drainage Board will meet at 4:00 
p.m. on the 19th of'Nbvembef, 2009, at 
the Office of the Washtenaw County 
Water ' Resources Commissioner, 
Western' County Service Center, 705 
North Zeeb Rd., Second Floor, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, for the purpose of 
hearing any objections to said 
project, to the petition therefore and 
to the matter of assessing the cost to, 
the public corporations above named. 
At said hearing any publ ic 
corporation to be assessed or any 
taxpayer thereof, will be entitled to 
6 e heard. 

t h i s Notice is given by order of said 
Drainage Board. , , ; 

Jania A. Bobrln, Chair 
Dated: 21 October 2009 

AFFIDAVIT OF PROOF OF SERVICE 
OF HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR 
THE ALLEN CREEK SYLVAN 
AVENUE DRAIN * IN THE 

MUNICIPALITY OF CITY OF.ANN 
ARBOR, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN 

•STATE OF MICHIGAN . ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, ) 

Mary- R. Kowalski, Service 
Coordinator for the Water Resources 
Commissioner of the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, hereby 
deposes and says that on the 22nd of 
October, .,2009, she forwarded by 
certified mail to the Clerk of the 
following Municipality: City of, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, a true copy of said 
Notice of Hearing of Necessity for the 
Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain 
Drainage District, a true c o p y . o f 
which is attached heret6. • 

Deponent'further says that oft the 
22nd of October, 2009, she forwarded 
by certified mail to the Michigan 
Department of Transportation, PO 
Box 30050, 425 West Ottawa, Lansing, 
Michigan, a true copy of said Notice 
of Meeting of Board of Determination 
for; the Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue 
Drain District, a true copy of Which is 
attached hereto. 

Deponent further says that on the 
29th o f ' O c t o b e r and the 8th of 
November, 2009, she had published in 
the Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader 
a true copy of said Notice. 

And further Deponent Saith rfot. 

Mary R, Kowalskl 
Watar RaaouroatSarvloa 

Coordinator 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this__ day of y 200.J 

Scott Miller, Notary Public 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, • 
My Commission Expires August 
201« 

4, 

> Attachment: Notice of Public 
' Hearing on Objections 
it ' . 
Publish October 29,2009 

NOTICE OF HEARINQ OF 

NECESSITY 
ALLEN CREEK STADIUM 

BOULEVARD SUFFOLK TO 
HUTCHINA PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that the Drainage 
Board for the proposed Allen Creek Stadium 
Boulevard Suffolk. Jo Hatching Drain Project 
has considered, the petition received from the 
City of Ann Arbor for establishing and locating 
the county drain known as :the Allen Creek 
Stadium Boulevard Suffolk to Hutching Drain 
and made a tentative determination that, the 
said petition is sufficient and that the said; 
project is practicable; has designated the name 
"Allen Creek Stillum fioulevard"; Suffolk id" 
'Hutcbl'nsH as the name ofsaid drainage project: 
has give^ the name "Allen Creek Stadium' 
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutching Drain Drainage • 
District" to the drainage district therefore, and 
has made a tentative determination that the 
following. public corporations should be 
flggesjed for cost of said project, to wit: 

City of Ann'ArW, for benefits to the public • 
health; .;• 
Stateof Michigan, for benefits to State 
highways , . , -

NOTICE IS FURTHER (HVtiN that the, 
Drainage Board will! meet at 4:00 p.a. on' 
November 19^2009, at the Office, of the 

•Washtenaw . County Water. Resourceg 
Commissioner, Western County Service Center, 
705 North Zeeb Rd., Second Floor, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, for the purpose of hearing any 
objections to said project, to the petition 
therefore and to the matter of assessing the cost. 
to the public corporations above named. At 
said hearing any'public.corporation to be 
assessed or any taxpayer thereof, will be 
entitled to be heard. ... 

thlg'Sotlce is given by otdef of said Drainage • 
Board. , - . 

AFFIDAVIT OF.PROOF OF SERVICE OF 
HEAR1N0 OF NECESSITY FOR THE ALLEN 
CREEK STADIUM BOULEVARD SUFFOLK TO 
HUTCH1NS DRAIN IN THE MUNICIPALITY OF 
CITY OF ANN ARBOR, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN ' 
: STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW \ 

)SS 

JartteASeMnTChalr 
Dated: 2lOctober2009 

Mary R. Kowalskl, Service'Coordinator for the 
Water Resources Comminioner of the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, hereby deposes 
and says that on the 22ns of October, 2009, she 

: forwarded by certified'malt to the Clerk of the 
following Municipality: City of.. Ann • Arixnr, 
Michigan, a'true copy of said Notice of.Hearlng 
of Necessity for the Allen .Creek Stadium 
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutching Drain Drainage 

~Dl8trict,Trtnle^pytfwliiclriMtuicheoHjeret077 
Deponent farther says'that on the 22nd of 
October, 2009, site forwarded by certified mail to 
the Michigan Departmeijt of Trtnsportalfon, Pti 
Box 30050,425 West .Ottawa, Lansing, Michigan, a 
trite copy of said Notice of Meeting of Board of 
Determination.for the Allen Creek Stadium 
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutching Drain District, a 
truecopyofwhlchisattachedhereto; 
Deponent further says |hat on the 29tn of October 
and JthofNovember,2009, she had published'in 
the Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader a true copy 
of s i d Notice. • 
And furtherDepooent saith not. . 

MiryR. Kowalikl 
WattrNwurctiSarvrc* 

• Coordinator 

Subscribed and sworn to before me . 
this dftvof . , .grin . 

so0ttm»nN«tiryniUi« 
Wt»Men«wC««rftfl*r3W««n 

My Commission 
Expires August 4,20ifi 

Attachment: Notice of Public Hearing 
on Objections • . 

Publish October 29,2009 

Webster Township 
Regular Board 

, Meeting October 
20,2009 

The Webster Township Regular 
Board Meeting was called to order 
at 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Kingsley 
on . October 20, 2009 at the 
Township Hall, 8665 Webster 
Church Road Dexter, MI 48130. ; 

Members present Supervisor 
Kingsley, Clerk Heller, and 
Treasurer Whitney, Trustees: Koch, 
We8tntan, EsUeman ' '& 
Kleinschmidt, * and; Township 
Engineer I Zoning Administrator: 
Pindzia, County Commissioner 
KennetH Schwartz and taura 
Rubin Executive Director of 
HRWC..; 

Meeting-opened with the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag 

Approve Minutes •'.•..- '- ••.'-' 

C. Parks & Recreation Committee: 
No report received. 

-DrZening-Inspeciors Report! 

Motion Kleinschmidt second Koch 
to approve the minutes of the 
Regular Board Meeting held o n 
September 15, 2009. All 'ayes and 
carried.. Motion Westman second 
Whitney to approve minutes of the 
September 25, 2009 Special 
Meeting. All-ayes and carried, 

Supervisor Remarks ' . 
: ' ' ; . . ' ' ' A • ' " ' . ' . • ' '•'• • • ' 

Approve Agenda-
Motion Kleinschmidt second Koch 
to approve Agenda as presented. 
All ayes and carried. . 

Call to Public 

Reports • '',.::,'•;; 
. A. Treasurer's Report: ' , ' 
. Motion Heller Becond Koch to 

accept Treasurer's report arid 
pay bills as presented as well 
as those anticipated bills 
received before • the 
November meeting, Roll call 

. vote; all ayes and carried. 
B. Planning Commission: 

'Report received. 

Report received, Tv?o new, 
permits issued and njne zon
ing inspections. 

,E. Sheriffs Report; 
Report received. 

F. Zoning Board of Appeals; 
No report received. \ 

G. PDR Committee: 
Report received, . 

H, Fire Department Report: \ 
Report1 received. The next 
P'exter Fire Board Meeting 
will be held "at the. Dexter 
Township Hall on October 29, 

';. 2009at8:30p.m. 

Old Business: 

New business: 
A. Huron River Watershed 

Council' 
.' Motion Westman second 

_ Estleman to post none 
pending "a review of. all 
membership that township 
pays: All ayes and carried. 

B. Light Pole, v , 
Motion Kleinschmidt sec
ond Westman to order new 
light pole for $3,850.00 with 
down payment of $2,000.00. 

' Roll call vote, all ayes and 
carried. 

C. CAPT/DART Access Plan 
Resolution 
Motion Estleman second 
Koch to {(dopt Resolution 
09-13 as presented, All ayes 
and carried, 

Correspondence 
• •• - . ) 

Call to Publ ic ] 

Adjourn: • 
Motion Kleinschmidt second 
Koch to adjourn meeting, 
Meeting adjourned at 9:17 p.m. 
All ayes and carried'. 

Respectfully submitted' 

Mary D M Hallar, Clark 
Wab»tar Townahlp 

Publish October 29.2009 

*< 
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in partnership with 

h$tjpbs-
1^4¾ u"',v^ Heritage Classifieds are avai lable online: www Heritage com 

TheCLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 

Pet Speaa 
49.005i.esl 

to enhance your ad 

< v l . f . r ! : W-f.<,:W/ 
pi«e ol pel mor.l fee inckxletl ifi lh« ' * 
f e<|uattl. Piwate Poly Advertises On}/" 
(IIC breedeis) Successful ads ton be UMcik' j 
for«xivemcrKe, iiowMitefundscoraioi 
bo issued. 

• f ; .? rv DiADMNist ADVIRTISINQ POLICIISt 

lie Ccm.ro-W«I^l<iy;»p.m. 

P « ? $ $ W » k t. ft./j'hj . ' j " Ke f̂ft̂ f He îfMpefs cto«y«s the if9ht.to occepf̂  edit, revise and dasslFy sny dass^ed od 
^Sre¾(W?5^h0¢xLwlw,w« wbrnittedfbcjNijbtkcmo^ Itojtooe NdWfKvefs is lespomib&Tof 6m Incorrectinseft^ The 
Kmi^fJ^nm^mr, Soena Reporter, tim*\siw^foto™wd^'mrtm, We recast rhotyoudwtlcyow 

., JW^wSm^tfa* * - ,, ,, od br ocfumcy oa, at ioaw!fdas. Oainfs are Gmrred tb the octuoi cost of the ad ond must be» 

1he^fo»6iiardlaftr-We?ri^J1i00qm :; > \V ttoffiMbflTN 

HSTFACTS 
by S* 

1 in 10 
drink three cups 
on the Job daily. 
Source. Yahoo! HotJobs site poll, October 2007 

workers 
of coffee 

P W 1-877-888-3202 
Fa, 1-877-21-FAXUS 

Give your career 
a jol t at 

jobs.Her i tage.com 

F U N LOVING 
family hoping to 

-adopt n e w b o r a _ _ 
Call Paul & Susan 

866-231-3886 

HERITAGE"" 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

I i M i l iTiatlrie 
^ / • F ^ M S M ^ ^ ^ I ' 

48SS 
<r ^P'wW -

ALL CASH 
^ V E N D I N G ! Do you 

earn $ 8 0 0 in a day?" 
Your own local 

candy route. Includes 
25 Machines and 

Candy. All for $9,995. 
800-693-1165 

(Void In-SO & MD) 

NOTKE is htttby given thai 
M 11/19/2009 «2:30 PM 
the foNowina wftt fce sdd fay 
competitive Hieing ot Raw-
toflvffle SeH Stwooe, 7650 
Kawtonvfle U, Bmvfle, Ml 
48)11. IWHil rnav or may 
not Include Ihe lolbwtag: 
Household Heirs, Kecrtetiornl 
Hem onoVor Misc. 60m. 

016 Joshua 8. Aden* (330 
lindsey A. Daliey, K1109 
Christopher Komey, 1914 Sue 
A. Witsoft, I9t5 Sue Ann Wifl-
fon 

hjbfeh'bttok/294 
NevemberS, 2009,, 

CLASSIFIED 
- Brings buyers and 
' sellers together. 

Help families find ' * 
new homes. 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, as
sembling CD cases 
from home. Start Im
mediately, No expe
rience necessary. • 

800-405-7619 x-1395 
www.ecBYWck-9rec1t1x1y.com 

M A K E $384 Daily! 
Data entry positions 
available online! in
ternet needed; In
come is Guaran
teed! No exp, re
quired. Start today! 

www.ArtarMmben.uffl 

M Y S T E R Y S H O P 
P E R S Needed. 
Earn up to $150_p_er 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re-

Sulred Call now 1 -
77-218-6211. 

TRAINCO 
Trwk Drfvkw Schools 

734-374-5000 
I Earn toSeoe certifkole 
r'MJchigan WoHu oporoved 

J Day(lvefling, m Week-
endtteisesformnanow 
1 Job Pwement Assistance 
• Ud,Reaj«iQla<KlOflt 
• Cornpony paid training 
• UAWWeko™ 
www.troiwolaco.ieai 

' AJRUHf MECHANIC-
Train for high paying 
Aviation Career, FAA 
approved program. 

Financial aid if 
qualified - Job place

ment assistance. 
-CALLAvlat iorUnst i^ L 

tute of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 
'Medical, 'Business, 
•Paralegal, 'Com
puters, . 'Criminal 
Justice. Job Place
ment assistance. 
Computer available. 
Financial Aid if 
qualified, 

-Call 800-488-0386 
.www.CenturaOriHM.com 

H I G H S C H O O L Diplo-
mai ' Fast, Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 
Brochure. Call Nowl 

1-800-532-6546 X-96 
www.toinlMniotKot1emy.cQm 

Desperately seeking 
expNAMECJi . to 
take over existing 

clientele. Must love to 
do nails & pedicures 

for new salon opening 
Oct. 24th in Grosse 
lie. 734-676-4888 

CELEBRATE! 
Place a 

Nappy Ad 
for that special 

someone. 
1-877-868-3202 

DIKCTCAHSTAJF 
needed to work with 

develwnientoaydisabkd 
1 downriver ana. 

734-722-4580 ExM4 

GOVERNMENT Jobs 
- $12-$48/hr. Pull 
Benefits/Paid Train
ing. Work available 
in areas like Home-
tmd~Secor l ty rLaw 
Enforcement, Wild
life. & morel 1-800-; 

320-9353 ext. 2002. 

HELP WANTED Work 
at Hornet Govern
ment Jobs. FT/PT, 
Data Entry, Ad-
mln/clerlcai, custom
er service, and va
riety of computer 

Jobs, $12-$48/hr, full 
benefits, paid train
ing. Call 1-888-293-73/0 

Uad CTu8tbdrah 
Full-time to clean re-
tall store & Custodian 

Part-time. Call 
248-722-8886. E O E 

y&pioLtsh 

Outside Sales Assoc 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

70K earning potential 
" Starting Salary 

Flexible hours 
RESIDUAL 

I N C O M E , . 
" Turn Key Benefit 

Solutions for clients 
Will train 

Sales experience / eq . 
Looking for positive 

attitude, leadership 
and motivation to 

achieve financial 
independence; 

Join us for one of our 
free oppdrtunlty 

' weblnars 
Phone: 41134314910 

or EMAIL; 
mmobus© benefit 

alternative.com 

Pontoon b looking-for JOf 
COACHES seel KJIDflt-
TtAt CAM STAIf. FUxWe 
hours m (onvetrnve wages. 

Ky: 18110 fort St. liver 
, Mon-Fri 9om-3pm. 

J 
EXP. W O M A N to care 
for elderly couple pos
sible, live in. Milan-
Maybe area. 

734-439-7272 

B L A C K CAT, 2 yrs. 
old, de-clawed, 
male. Lost In Lincoln 
Park. R E W A R D . 
313-381-8715 • 

B R O W N 6V Black 
stripped cat w / t a n 
stomach, male, neu
tered & de-clawed. 
Lost in Waterloo vil
lage last summer. 
Needs to be home for 
winter. 734-476-2879 

u 

i.. 

FQWcSchoolDistrkt 

SubstituteTeacte, ^ 

CPfecoiitact 

'liflMoa 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 

iers-togethSr.^-
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes sellingand 
shopping simple. 

Provide Job seekers 
with career information. 

(>T 
v '>»' 

CLASSB 
T R A N N C 

(1 DAY) TRAINCO 
734-374-5000. 

Now Hiring 

w&M 
for Infant/youngtod-

dler classroom.Train-* 
ing & experience re

quired. Call Carrie 
734-424-9193 

A B L E TO TRAVEL 
National Company 
Hiring Sharp Peo

p l e . Awe to Start 
Today. Transporta
tion & Lodging Fur
nished. N O EXPE
R I E N C E Necessary. 

Paid Training. 
Over 1 8 + -

868-295-0108 
www.greMs)Teetsolufiont.con) 

PLACE AN J A -
1-877-888-3808 

"t ^.\r t'KiXi 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
Monroe Apartment 
communities. Full 
time. Exp. required, 
Please tax resume 
to 734-384-1729 

L E T S GOI Travel 
USA with #1 Sales 

G r o u p . Cash & 
Bonuses Dairy, 

$500 Sign On Bonus, 
Fun & C a s u a l . 

Start Today I Ally • 
800-718-0048 

M Y S T E R Y SHOP^ 
P E R S EARN U P TO 
$150/day. Under
cover shoppers 
needed to judge re-

• ta i l & dining estab
lishments, no expe
rience required. 

^877^787^6560^ 

POLICE 
OFFICER JOBS 

Come home to a oreat 
qitallty of IKe in Madi
son, W1! Written Test
ing: 1 1 / 2 at Eutem 
Michigan University 

Business School, 300 
W. Michigan Ave, Foom 
209, at 5pm, No fees/ 
no pre regtstration/NO 
D * REQUIRED/PAID 

TRAINING! S « , 
yrww.rM<towwljtfit9rn 

andR for rnort and REVIEW 
ESSAYS before arrival. 

QuestJohsrAA/EOE 
608-266-4190 

WHY STORE ft in the . 
basement or the garage 
when a classified ad will 
sell it for cash? 

CHIROPRACTIC OF* 
FICE seeking moti
vated, high, energy, 
detail oriented, Indi
vidual for part time 
position, computer 
skills necessary. 

Send resume & cover 
tetter to: 

PO Box 523 
Manchester by 11/5 

RECEPTIONIST 
Phone skills required, 

full or part t ime. 
Email resume, to: 

Director of 
Saline Area 

Social Serv ice, m e . 
For more Info, see 

1 SASS website. 
wuoms^^amii 

Appllcatlons/resumeS 
can be sent to SASS 

board of directors, 
131 East Michigan 
Ave. P.O. Box 404, • 
Saline, Ml 48176 

by Nov. 15th. 

^ />,H V. 
GRILL STAFF 

Bel-Mark Lanes Is 
looking tor a person 

who enjoys working In 
a retail entertainment 
environment, The job 
Inch food prep., cook
ing, serving & clean
ing. Please apply in 

person 3530 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor. 

ALL DEPRESSION 
ERA PLUS MORE 

GLASS SHOW 
AND SALE 

Sat. Nov. 7st. l0-5pm 
Sun. Nov. 6nd 10-4pm 

15601 Michigan 
Ave. Dearborn. 
Donation $5. 

Glass repair and 
, food available. 

No strollers 

RUMMAGE SALE/ 
CRAFT SHOW 

Taylor Free Methodist 
Church, 8900 Pardee 

Rd„ Sat., Nov. 7th, 
9-9pm, live music, 

crafts & baked goods, 
fdod, fun'and games. 

Moon walks, face 
painting, A day of 

family fun. Come help 
us enjoy our annual 

Joy Festl Free admis
sion. Craft tables 

, available for info call, 
I 313-769-6446 or ' 

313-292-1660x214 

GAS STOVE, brand 
new, Frlgldafre, paid 
$700, asking $350. 
never used. 

313-388-1887 

Refrigerator, Stover 
washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 
734-796-0412 

WHIRPOOL WASH-
ER/(QAS)DRYER 
$100. Frldgedalre 
Gas Range $200. 

734-246-4261 

^ 

%m 
C R A F T E R S Wanted 

for craft show at 
Airport High School 
(Carleton) Nov. 7-8, 

$40. Call Joy 
734-762-0570 

ihLd"^"» 

V&*h' 
DIRECT CARE 

STAFF 
Needed for 6 bed group 

"home in Ann Arbor 
area. Flexible hours 
w/beiiefits. Contact 

Sherry or Bffty at 
734-975-03*5 

iW>** 
§k TH 

<4 &?',!?' 

PHLEBOTOMY 
EDUCATION 

un/mQessN^rjmjom, 
SoufMsle. Deonorn, Garden 
-Otyl925r31J.3«i'38S7-

Sr*>,v 

Arttf&aNf/ 
lml» ^ 
^ J S ^ S ^ SOD -

eewww 

1» 

BABYSmmOPfiOBLJIMS? 
No probiem when you place 
and ad in.the Ctassrfleos. 

1-877-8864202 

-•. . Mhiflmmt-' 
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Congratulationsl 

m 

W C S D AUCTION 
Date: Nov. 6th, 2009 
Time: 9:00 a.m. 
Place: Grants Auto 
& Truck Repair 
6350 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor, M l 48103 

1994 ford M 50-
1FTDF1SY3RLB20696 

1994 Docbe Dakota-

wmmmimb 
1 W ford Van-
lfTPc242XXHA01S46 

2000Great Done-
16RAAQ6251G3I7054 

P U C B AN AD 
14774384302 

r s *$ \p>-

Driver 

OTRT/TFUTBID 

mpuumat 
•Mwtb«21>ear«oH 
•MwtkrrtCUSSA-aa 
•Mitsi have 6f|os Verrl 
Wreot Benefits 
•$700400weekV 

Call Recrultfrt 
866-390-

or apply online) a t 
www.ralcofitraMOoH.tom 

DRIVERS 
Exp. Oasofine Haulers 

needed. Full-time. . 
CDL-AX and 

2 years truck driving 
experience required 

5 also meet DOT 
qualifications, > 

Excellent'pay and 
benefit package. 

Call 1-734-946-4650 

**TT*Z 

.COPY EDITOR 
Full-time pdsltion for skilled worddmith 

with pagination and design skills. 
Quark, IhDeslgn and Web experience a plus. 

College degree required. ! -
Resume and samples to Glenn Gilbert, 
Executive Editor, The Oakland Press, . 

4 8 W, Huron St., Pontlac,Mt or, preferably, 
e-mail at glenn.gllberteoakpress.com. 

W^ft 

Bulletin Board 

Xi 
GROVE PARK 

CONDO AUCTION 
15C0ND0'$ TO BE SOLO ATPUBLIC 

AUCTION 2,3, & 4 BEDROOM CONDOS 
Auction: Friday, Nov. 6th @ 11:00 am 

Ypsiiartli, Ml take 1-94 to Rawsonvllle 
Rd. South 1/4 Mile to Grove turn right. 

Complete details w/pics 
at www.braun8ndhelmer.fiom 

Braun & Hetmer Auction Service, Inc. 
Jerry Helmer ^734-368-1734 

You 're 
Stmii'tig Your 

Own Business! 
from commercial real estate 
listings to office furniture, 

shopping our classifieds is an 
excellent business decision. 

1 8778883202 

Vm 
HeriUge 

Heritsge Newspapers 
Classifieds 

Fax: 1-877.-21FAXUS 
www.HeriUge.com 

** 
* • * ti. 

K? 
r. «- \ 

i1? 
INOTICE IS hereby given that on November 

19, 2009 at 1:00pm at the National Storage 
Center at 521 Tyler Rd. YpsHantJ, Ml 48198 
the following unrts may or may not include 
Household Goods, Recreational Items and 
/or Misc. Goods. 

B39 Eugene-Scott -
E11 Frank Hemdon . 
B32 Kevin Daley 
A10 Fredrick Stewart 
E09 Nathan Readous . 
N29 Marcella Shaffer-Gentry 
L03 Colete Haynes 
G27 Debra A. Gwlnner 
C66TerryA.Ginyard 
G19Kamy Gardner 

Published October 29 & November 5 ,2009 

Sale8100 & less 
*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must baprtoed under $100) 

CHOOSE ONE: 
, H Wednesday News-Heraloffress & Guido '_.-• Sunday News-HefaJoVPress & Guide 
T l leCamera - • " MwvoeGuarrJan- . 

L Western Region {BeBevilte, Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester, Milan, Sa8ne,.Ypsllanti), 

Yxjr a d wffl appearfn the next avrilaWe specified puWfeationur^recefptofatJbymail. 

FILL IN ONf WORD PEB UNE 

{. 

' Abdve copy may be edited'for space. Maximum 4 lines. Cotlectibtes and pets are'prohibited. 
Two ads per household per month Mail in only/No walk-Ins please, I 

Name . . . ..._.,..,. — , - — .......^1..,. —....«——_—.— 

Address ._ . ̂ _ » „_j„„-»^. ^ . i_i—»„ ' *~ 

Ory , 
Phone , L :.„,. 

State. 2 p _ . 

For Office Use Onty„ 

Mail to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGB NEWSPAPERS 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

ACROSS -
1 Poker variety 
5 Crooner 

O a m o n e 
8 Ellipse 
12 Scl-fl's 

SkywalKer % 

13 Leading 
lady? 

14 Lima's 
Country 

15 Help in a 
. fcrime 

. 16 Greek 
18 Jongygteen 

condiment 
20 Noble 
2 1 Anatomical \_ 

cavities 
23. West of 

Hollywood 
24 Sashaand 

Malia'smom 
28 Men only 
3 1 Taverrt . 
32 Diarist : 

Samuel .' 
34 -^-ta>la 
35 Alt over 

again 
37 Wood 

finishing ' 
substances. . 

39 Horner's 
' : interjection 
41 Cain's victim^ 
42 Arouse 
45 Arouse 
49 "Holder" of a 
• brief . , - . -

explanation . 
51 Quy 
52 fteed 

King Crossword. 
1 . 
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78 
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26 
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56 
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22 
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1 
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• 
33 
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?-• 
64 

57r 
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10 11 
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29 30 

46 

• 

oan 
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48 

53 Have' a bug 
54 Additionally 
65 Swiss cjty 
56 In madias — 
57 Witnessed 

DOWN 
1 Cabbage . 

salad 
.2 Big brass 

instrument 
3 Guitars' kiri. 
4 Remove 
t'^from) 
5 Planes, . 

trains and 
: automobiles 

6 " - G o ^ a 
Secret". 

7 Honeycomb 
compartment 

snows 30 
9 Family feud 33 
tO Seed . 3S 

covering 
11 Historic . 38 

sitcbrrt star 
17 Sellers " 

co-star 40 
Herbert 

19 Road 42 
Runner's 
sound 43 

22 Omega's ' 
oppdslte s 44 

24 Biz d e g , 
25 Author ••• 46 

Fleming 
26 the U in 47 

"lOtr 48 
27 Looks at 50 

intently 

Petrol 
Dispatched 
Opposite Of 
"improve" 
South 
American 
herd 
"Whadja 
say?" 
Mose-hvthe-
air sort ';.'.•' 
Tooth-paste 
dispenser 
Boscor 
Bartlett 
Hardy 
cabbage 
Otherwise 
Night'light? 
Falsehood 

; ©2(XW King Feature* Sywd... Inc. 

Foraddltional interactive crossword puzzles go to www.HBrltageNews.com/pta7fo 

•* • • 

http://49.005i.esl
http://Ccm.ro
http://jobs.Heritage.com
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2 Cemetefy lots In the 
Select Catholic sec
tion of Michigan Me
morial, $2,000 for 
botn, 734-934-2907 

2 GRAVE lots in the 
Catholic sec. In the 
Garden of Eternity 
of Michigan Memori
al. 734-934-9271 

2 MICHIGAN Memori
al Plots, Garden of 
Eternity Section, 
$1600/each. 

734-676-4928 
NEEDVACATtON-CASH? 

Sell ypur unwanted Items wtth 
9 dasafod ad In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You get your 
cashfesL 

1.677-688-3202 

(4) CEMETERY Plots 
for sale. Located In 
Michigan Memorial 
Park. 32163 Huron 
Rler Dr.. Flat Rock 
Mi. 46134. 50% off 
current market. A 
really nice' location, 
beautiful setting. We 
have moved out of 
the area. 

952-835-1089 

• 
AmiS$1S/b«M 
fadNortfanStty, 
Oder $4.50 a * » 

UsurFarim&Ordwfl. 
Mon%,9-6,,$m,l-S. 
1265! Klondike M. 

Of xler, 734-426-8M9 

your sarase 
fe profits with an 

lltcirt thfXIa$$ified§* 
art ca$y and 

rdable way to 
I** s m 

\\ * . 

I more business 
ftyourcloor! 

-j^i^'^f^UU-. 

i f c ^ W ^ . 
ev VviH 

K^ VSHJ.WJ, 
,.>\}J&^P, r' 

M&Z] 

888-3202 
or 

• Clyv->•--,-. 
. .. • i^r^^.%^'>''^ 

21-FAXUS 

Heritage 

fe JUS^MV 

^H Ssifev t'J 
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GR0S8E ILE • 9807 
Hawthorne <Qlen, 
Oct. 30 * 31 , 
8-4pm. Moving 
Sale. Exceptional 
quality Items, furn. 
and household 
goods limited edition 
collectibles, porce
lain dolls and plates 
with certificates. 

LINCOLN PARK Es
tate saler t736 Le-
Blanc Oct, 30-31, 
10-4. Good, usable 
household, many 
nicer women's 
clothes size 4, (2) 
vintage blkes4 sofa, 
curio, & more. Great 
prices - no antiques. 

O.W. BEST, . Craft 
show,' Dearborn 
Hts„ Dec. 5th., 
2009, Grafter's need
ed, for application 
call Gretchen. 

313-299-9479 

RIVERVIEW - 18011 
Brentwood off 
Grange. Thur.-Fri. 
2-epm, Sat. 9-2pm. 
New microwave, elec
tric dryer, upright pia
no, designer holiday 
and household items. 

TAYLOR 22630 
Koths, Thur. • Frl. 
9-5pm. Crafts, kids 
costumes, car parts, 
tools & misc. items. 

CUB CADET Riding 
Mower, 46" cut, hyro 
static auto trans, load 
hog, 7 hours, pd 
$5,000, ask $3,700 
OBO. 734-826-7888 

-•»?. 

ABSOLUTE Fire
wood, 1 for $65 & 
2 for $120. Free De-
livery, 734-363-0507 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. Call Mr. Fire
wood. 734-424-3044 

FIREWOOD Sea* 
soned hardwood, 
$75 per face cord, 
delivered. 2 face 
cord mln. Some are
as wilt have an extra 
delivery charge.' 

810-724-6513 

WOOD FOR sale: All 
hardwood, $75 a 
face cord or 3 for 
$200. Delivery 
available. Call John 

734-320-1615 

* 

FOR SALE world se
ries trivia cards, 
$70.734-439-8326 

m-4 
I R A N D N I W p+Bow top 
rr îttTMs « t In ptostk. W/ 

worronty. Con deSver, 
734-444-7277 

LOVESEAT BY La-Z-
Bby, sage green, 
like new, $250. .. 

313-294-0921 

VALLEY POOL table 
1 piece slate $750, 
Craftmatic queen bed 

J800, sofa & chair 
1S0, gas dryer $176, 

57" TV $800, shelves, 
ent. ctr. $35. & more. 

734-775-1665 

ALLEN PARK: 14601 
Euclid, Garage/Es
tate Sale. Oct. 30; 
9-2, Oct. 31; 9-1. 
Household mlao. 

BROWNSTOWN • 
20065 Steven Oct. 
29-30, 10r5. 'Entert. 
center, dolls, patio 
f urn., swing, grill etc. 

Everything must got 
398619th St. Oct 

22-26.9-3pm. 
DEARBORN • 24816 
, Oxford, Oct. 31 -
Nov. 1, 10-Spm. 
DOLLAR DAYS. 
Everything goes. 

DEARBORN • 5602 
Clippert Fit, Sat,, & 
Sua, 10-5.'4 family 
salel. Clothing, 
household goods, 

• toys & much moref '••• 
DEARBORN HTS,: 

1477 & 1464 Rose
mary,Oct;-29-NoV, 
1; 10-6. "Tons of 
Everything from A-Z 

FLAT ROCK • 29910 
Magnolia Dr., 10/31-
11/01, 9-6pm, 
Tools, Fiirn., Some 
household Items. 

GROSSE ILE - 8714 
Bellsvue,. - Oct. 
30-31, 9-3pm. Mov
ing out of the coun
try, everything must 
g o . • • • , . • • • 

Aaron's 
Oak & Hickory 

Seasoned Firewood 

4 ft. by 8ft. 
by 16 In. 

«80 

784428-1618 
frtlDHwy 

TAYLOR - Estate 
Safe) 7997 Hipp 
Oct. 29th-3l8t, 9*& 
Lots of items! Every
thing must gol 

\'.» 

« 3 * 
TRENTON 

ESTATE SALE 
2646 Chelsea, 
off West Rd. 

October 23">-25* 
Whole house estate. 

sale. Furniture, china. 
antiques, books, tools, 

jewelry. 
Details & pictures on 
www.sstotwates.nst 

Tbur-Sat 9-Spm 
Sun 10-4pra . 

TLC Antiques 
& Estate Sales 
734-819-1210 

WYANDOTTE: 4011 
20* St., Oct. 29-Nov. 
1; Noon^Spm. 2 Fami
ly Sale. Mostly adult 
Clothes & lOtS 0TR118C. 

NEW CORDLESS 
Dewalt circular saw, 
new, needs battery. 
$125,313-633-9327 

60" PROJECTION 
TV, washer, dryer, 
table w/ 6 chairs, 
hutch, fridge, desk, 
2 recliners, $600/all. 

734-306-8231 

**ADT, FREE Home 
'Security System! 
($850 Value.) Pur
chase Monitoring 
Services & $99 Acti
vation. That's Itl 
PLUS Remote & 
Panic Alert FREE. 

1-877-476-0554 

REQUEST FOR BID 
POOLTIMING EQUIPMENT 

October 12,2009 

Milan Area Schools will receive sealed bid 

Sroposals for the replacement of the pool 
ming equipment for the Milan Area High 

School Pool until 2:00 p.m. EST on Novem
ber 3,2009. Bids Will be opened and publicly 
read at that time. Three (3) copies of the 
sealed proposals must be submitted to the 
following:— -: 

Milan Area Schools 
100 Big Red Drive 

. Milan, Ml 48160 

Attention: Mr. Bryan Glrbaoh,c6uperlntendent 

Bidding documents may be obtained at 
Plante Moran CRESA located at 26300 
Northwestern Highway, Southfleld, Ml 48034. 
vOCUFriQfnS^Can 01SO-Do vDlfimWO-TrOiTi MHSri 
Area Schools (pick up only) at the above ad
dress. The pool area Is currently under in 
use, Prospective Bidders may view the ex-
Istlng pool area by contacting Richard 2or 
now, Director of Operation with Milan Area 
Schools at 734-439-5047 prior to visiting the 
site. 

A bid bond of 5% of the bid amount Is re 
quired and should be submitted in a separate 
envelope. Bids received without a bio bond 
will be returned unopened, 

Also, accepted bidders will be required to fur 
nlsh in the amount of one hundred percent 

S00%) of the contract price, satisfactory Per 
rmance Bond and Labor and Material Pay' 

ment Bond by a T-llsted bonding company. 
This must be acceptable to Milan Area 
Schools and received within ten (10) days of 
notifications of intent to enter into a contract 
with Milan Area Schools. Failure to do so will 
result In forfeiture of the proposal guarantee. 
The bid proposal packet shall be on forms 
furnished Jn the bid documents (see at 
tached). . 

THE BID PROPOSAL PACKET MUST BE 
SUBMITTED IN TRIPLICATE. No bid (8} Will 
be accepted by electronic means or after the 
above time and date. Bids received after the 
deadline will be returned unopened. 

All contracts to be entered Into by the Milan 
Area Schools must and will comply with the 
prevailing wage* and equal opportunity laws 
of the Stale.of Michigan and Milan Area 
Schools. The Board of Education reserves 
the right to accept or reject-any or all bids jn 
Its best Interest. 

Published October 22 & 29', 2009 
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fWlif' 
BIKE WANTED 

Large frame man's 
bike, English style; 
OR stationary bjke 

OR treadmill. 
734-284-9662 

CELEBRATEI 
Plscea 

tortwupeelal , 
someone. 

1-877-888-3202 

CHAIN SAW Home-
. lite XL12, Awesome 

power, many extras. 
$125,734-676-6769 

m 8 

"DISH NETWORK. 
$19.99/mo,VVhyPay 
MoreForTV?10frf 
Channels. F R | | 4 - -
Room instil. FREE 
HD-DVR. Pius $600• 

Slgn-up BONUS. Call 
Nowl 1-800-917-82½ 

PLACE AN AD 
1-877-S8N202 

MOVING.- SALE • 
Fridge, Elec. Stove, 
dishwasher, king 
stee bed, dining ta
ble $200. 

313*58-0755 

BkWr? 

• • • • • • 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE (ALL COUNTIES) 
AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED* FOR THAT PURPOSE! NOTIFY 
(248V 362-6100 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE- De
fault having been made in the terms and con 
ditlons of a certain mortgage made by Mi
chael L Dleckhaus and Karen T. Dlecknaus, 
husband and wife of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc. dated the t l th 
day of April, AD. 2007, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
on the 17th day of April, A.D. 2007, in Uber 
4620, Page 17 of Washtenaw Records, 
which said mortgage was assigned to Am-
Trust Bank, thru, mesne assignments, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date, of this notice, for principal of 
$354,848.96 (three hundred flfty-iour thou
sand eight hundred forty-eight and 96/100) 
plus accrued Interest at 6.250% (six point 
two five zero) percent per annum, And no 
suit proceedings at law or In equity having 
been Instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statue of the State of Michigan In such caid 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on, the 12th day of November, AID., 
2009, at 10:00:00 AM said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, the main lobby of the Wash" 
tenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en 
trance, Ann Arbor, Mi, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, of the premises described in said 
mortgage. Which said premises are de
scribed as follows: All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate-In the Township of Lodi, 
in the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan and described as follows to.wit: 
Township of Lodl, County of Washtenaw, 
Michigan: Lot 147, LODI COUNTRY ES
TATES NO. 6, as recorded in Uber 30 of 
Plats, Pages 72 and 73, Washtenaw County 
Records/Commonly known as: 5765 Fox 
Run,PPN: 13-23-440-147 The redemption 
period shall be six months from-the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in 
which case Me redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. Dated: Oc
tober 15, 2009 WELTMAN, WEIN8ERG & 
REIS CO.. LP.A. By: Miohael I. Rich 
(P-41938) Attorney for Plaintiff Weltmah, 
Weinberg & Reis Co,, L.P.A..2165 Butterfleld 
Drive Suite 2 0 0 ^ Troy, Mi 48084 WWR# 
10028831 ASAP# 3301758* 10/18/2009, 
10/22/2009,10/29/2009,11/05/2009 

• j — l — ^ l — » > M M ^ M ^ ^ ^ — M M 
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5TICE OF MORTGAC 
in i^RWjRBa! 

This firm is. a debt collector attempting-to coU 
lect a debt,' Any Information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. • 
Default has occurred in the « K ] d i t o (Of a 

ortgage made by LOUIS A. WOJTOWICZ, 
JR., a*/a Louis A. Woflowicz^nd PAMELA 
J. WOJTOWICZ, husband afldL wife (coHec-
tlvely, "Mortgagor"), to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, a federal-
ly chartered corporation, having_ an office at 
1760 Abbey Road, Suite 200, East Lansing, 
Michigan 48823 (the "Mortgagee'), dated 
October 13,1994, and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan on October 18,1994, in Li
ber 3039, Page 60, and re-recorded on 
March 17, 1995, in Uber 3089,. Page 199 
Ithe "Mortgage"). By reason of such default, 
ihe Mortgagee elects to declare and hereby 
declares the entire unpaid amount of the 
Mortgage due and payabje forthwith. 
As of the date of this Notice thsre is. claimed 
to be due" for principal and Interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One Hundred Thou
sand^ Nine Hundred Seventy . Four and 
18/100 Dollars ($100,974.18). No suit or 
proceeding at law has been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. t ,_ 
Notice is hereby, given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage and 
the statute In such case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with interest, 
as provided In the Mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before-sale, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Michigan, on 
Thursday the 3rd day of December. 2009, at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon. The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are situated in the 
Township of York, -County Of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as fol 
lows: . • . • • ' 
Commencing at the Southwest comer, Sec
tion 12, Town 4 South; Range 6 East, York 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 89e30'00" East 370.01 feet 
along the centerllne of Judd Road and the 
South line of said Section 12: thence North 
e f i3840^Eaat-3342^eot-fof**i«3e^f-be> 
ginning; thence North 0=36^ 0lk East 199.89 
feet; thence South 89°46"30" West 29.59 
feet; thence North 0"38'10"°East 300 feet; 
thence North 89°46'30" East 58.11 feet; 
thence North Qe38'10n East 250.00 feet; 
thence North «9S46'30" East 543.91 feet; 
thence South 01°04'30" West 50.00 feet; 
thence South ^Me'SO" West 162.40 feet; 
thence South 20°17'30" West 747.21 J feel; 
thenoe South 89s46'30" West 158.28 feet to 
the place of beginning, being a part of the 
West 1/2 of the South 1/2 of the Southwest 
1/4 of Section 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 
East 

Also a non-exclusive easement for Ingress, 
egress and public utilities, said easement de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of said Section 12; thence 
North 89°36'00H East 370.01 feet along the 
center line of Judd road and the South line of 
said Section 12 for a'place of bet 
thence North 0°38'10n East 334,2 
thence North 89°46'36' East 66.01 
thence South 0°38'10" West 334.08 
thence South 89s36'00" West 66.01 
along the centerllne of Judd Road and the 
South line of sa,ld"Sectloni2rtcrthe place, of 
beginning. 

feet; 
feet; 

feet 

Together with all fixtures, tenements,- here 
ditaments, and appurtenances belonging or 
In any way appertaining to the premises. 

Commonly known as: 4075 Judd Road, Mi
lan, Michigan 48160 

P.P.#S-T9-12-300-036 

Notice is further given that the length of the 
redemption period will be one (1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the premises are 
abandoned. If the premises are abandoned, 
the redemption period will be the later of thir
ty (30) days from the date of the sale or upon 
expiration of fifteen (15) days after the Mort
gagor Is given notice pursuant to MCLA 
§6«)^41a(b)^aHhe-premlse8-are-eonsld 
ered abandoned unless Mortgagor, Mortgag 
or's heirs,, executor, or administrator, or a 
person lawfully claiming from or under one 
(1) of them has given the written notice re-

Silred by MCLA' §600.3241a(o)"stating that 
e premises are not abandoned. 

Dated: October 29,2009G RE EN S TO N E 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee 

Timothy Hllledoncls 
WARNER NORCROSS & JUDD LLP 
900 Fifth Third Center 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. • .. 
Grand Rapids* Ml 49503-2489 ° 
(616)752-2000 
1721207-1 

Publish Oct. 29 and Nov. 5,12 & 19,2009 

PURSUANT TO ,15 USC 1892 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT'AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE 
MAY•BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the condition of a mortgage made by Wil
liam Murphyjr, a single man to Household 
Finance Corporation III by a mortgage dated 
January 11, 2007 and recorded on January 
19, 2007 in Uber 4603 on Page 193, Wash
tenaw County Records Michigan on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty 
Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-Eight and 
86/100 Dollars ($150,336.86) Including inter
est at 9.03%i>er annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in .such case made and provided, notice 
is helreby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at publfc vendue, 
the main lobby of me Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance, Ann Ar
bor Ml at 10:00,am on November 19, 2009 
Said premises are situated in the'Township 
of Superibr,, County of Washtenaw/ State of 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 601 
W,oodiand Acres Na 1-. according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Uber 21 of plats, Paae 
29, Washtenaw County Records. The re< 
demotion period shaU.be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless-determined aban
doned In accordance wfth 1948CL 600:3241 
a, In which case-the redernptJon period shall 
be 30 days from the date of such sale. Dat
ed: October 15, 2009 Michael M. Grand' 
Esq. GRAND & GRAND PLLC 31731 N o X 
westerh Hwy., #151 Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
48334 (248) 638-3737, 75869 ASAP# 
3307381 10/22/2009, 10/29/2009 
11/05/2009,11/12/2009 •-. ' 

•i 

M M 

http://www.sstotwates.nst
http://shaU.be
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Heritage 
?** 

l 

www.Heritage.am 
1-877-888-3202 

fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

xk"^' 
t&&& 
• R E D U C E YOUR 

CABLE BtLU * Get 
•a 4-room All-djgital 
Satellite System In
stalled for F R E E 
and programming 
starting under $10. 
FREE OVR and HD 
upgrades for new. 
callers, S O CALL 
NOWM-8KHW-7159 

S IR IU3 SATELLITE 
Radios with lifetime 
subscription. Boom-
box $25, Staileto 2 
$550, Starmate 5 
$550.734-384-7700 

SMALL G U N 
» Collection, 
No hand guns. 
313-382-8134 

?iiff 

VINTAGE and Military 
clothing, 1900-1970. 

Also 8 & 16 mm films. 
Keith, 734-837-6155 

mm^mm 
CASH FOR GUITARS 

& All musical instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will p ickup 
248442-5064 

C M * 

HUGE FISHING and 
hunting gear sale. 
Call for details. 

734-675-8769 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

- sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career information. 

AKC GOLDEN Re
triever puppies, 
Mates, $550. Fe
males, $600 Avail. 
41/27,313-768-5079 
'' J.'&&'••'_,• , — 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PfTS 

A Moved pet deserves a 
loving, caring dome. Ttieatf 
for your tree pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the. purpose ot 
research or breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving, an animal away. 

Your pet will thank youl 

;>,• B M W ' , ; M 

A K C CHIHUAHUA 
pups $250&Up, Teeny 
adult available. Ger
man shepherd pups, 
$400,734-355-6405 

PUBLISHER'S 
N O T E : 

All real estate adver
tising ir> this newspa-
Berts subject to tneu' 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act of 1968,Which 
makes it illegal to 

advertise *any 
.preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion*. This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which Is 
- In violation of the law. 
. Our readers are In

formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

AVAILABLE 
NOW 

BRIDGEWATER • 
UPPER 2 bdrm apt. 
$600/mo. Incl. heat, 
appl. & laundry No 
pets, non-smoking. 

734-428-7079 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
apt., heat/water In

cluded $580/mo,/dep. 
small pet free.. 
734-475-8736 

J 

%^AJiWQfl&ffiMw£& 

• 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

- for rent Intern 
Call: 734-428-9202 

MANCHESTER VIL-
LAGE upstairs Apt. 
2 bdrm., 1 yr. lease. 
734478-1 

MILAN 
1 Bdrm. apt. $500 
2 bdrm. apt $550 
3TORLAPT9. 

734439-4050 

MILAN AMA 
APARTMINTS 
• «R|E HINT * 
IWrmftomSW 
2 bdnm. from S550 

^$99tl»p.»/oppnv«{ 
(redltl Atttptmgvoodien! 

7 3 4 4 8 0 - 1 7 1 0 

SALINE I & 2Bdrms. 
A-.k I'JI Move In SpwitiK 

/ 34 426-4022 
734 V44-3025 

Y P S I L A N T I - Abso
lutely lovely - 2 
bdrm., dish washer 
etc. $550/mo. + sec. 

248-767-5651 

SALINE R O L U N Q 
M E A D O W S 

T0ro0JrSf8^ 
now have % * 3 j w r i % 

units available for 
Immediate move In. 
Please call 734-429-
5180 for further in

formation 
YPSILANTI 1 or 3 
bdrm. duplex, Imm. 
oca, very well 
malntd., all appl. Incl., 
sec. 8 welcome. 

734-9534907 or 
734-634-9604 

CUSSIFIED . 
Brings buyers and. 
sellers together. 

i Help families find 
new homes. 

. Makes selling and 
shopping simple.. . 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

YPSILANTI Lovely 
very Ig. 1 bdrm., $560 
+ Sec. ALL UTIL, 
PAID 734-429-2290 

CHELSEA 2 bdrm. 
apt., heat/water indT 
$885/mo./dep., small 

pet free. 
^734-475-8736 

BLUE GREAT dane 
pups pictures 
website. • : 

www.ibwtwmiry.rom 
27^851-0007 

at 

OASCHUND AKC 
puppies, 6 - wks., 
ready In 2 weeks, 2 
females, 2 males, 
$375,313-277-2946 

EARLY X-MAS 
present, male & fe
male yorkles, 8 wfts, 
shots & wormed, 
$400,313-383-7419 

CoMester Piece Apts. 
NOW occejHjng apd. for 1 
bde m. Apts: MajOf n operty 

Renovation*. Affordable hous-
irf l fVpita ft/older t 

taMkoppM/diMMd. Kent 
—bowoniflcfflfc-
H e a t A W M e r l K L 
Wi offer many amenitiet: 

•Spodous Floor MOM 
•Located on UTA But Ktt. 
•On sffe iaurkhy FadtWes 
•Ig.Comm.Rmw/ottMries 
•EmefMrKyMwoj 
Open Hofi.fri. PWos* to4t in 

01734-487-9400 
TTY/IDD1800-567-5857 
ViwtuioUMCtooW 

^ Y p s U o f l f ^ W W ^ 

PWW 
a j H T W W B T A m . 

low Imni tUeny 
cofflrriur%1bdni.m.t 
barrier frn unto totM® 
S539ind,rw1iwo>f. 

(Mbfcfatvttyn. 
dOMOfdtaibMonyrjoi). 

SI7:85L7M3 

TRENTON OFFICE 

Professional building 
Ideal location. 

900 square feet. 
$500/month 
plus security. 

Ready to move In 
Chelsea at West Rd. 
•tffirt^fronr&'Sfd— 

Banks'drive up 
windows. 

Close to 1-75 

Call: 
734-676-2905 

AFFORDABLE 
FORECLOSURES 
from$199/mo! Buy 
a4bd2baHome 
only $275/rnol 3bd 
2ba Home only 
$1997mol5%dri, 
20yrs @ 8%l For 
Listings 800-366-
0142ext.T251 . 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Room to Rent 
Furnished. 

With Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

& dryer -
$500,a mpnth, 
No security, No 

alcohol or drugs, 
private. 

313-561-0984 

DEARBORN: Room 
to rent. Util., tv, 
cable Incl. $450/mo. 

313441-2685 

ANN ARBOR 3 
bdrm., ,1.5 bath., 
ranch, all appl., C/A, 

$1200.734462-5732 

DEXTER Convenient 
. 2 Bdrm., Applianc

es, Washer/Dryer. 
$650/mo., Includes 
Water, Sewer, & 
Trash.734-323-2717 

BABYSfrTMQ PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

14774884202 

DEXTER 1 bdrm. all 
util. $675,2 bdrm. 

duplex $560, country 
setting 734424-0708 

DEXTER • 3 bdrm, 
apt., 2 bath., all new 
carpet, updated, 
$726.* util, ••'•; 

6 1 7 4 3 1 - 2 0 2 7 or 
517-673-1775-

MUST SEE! 

HAVANESEPUPS 
Non-shedding, hypo-
allerg. 313-999-6447 

Beautiful Quality! 

POODLES STAN
DARD OFA 8. AKC 

Certified, shots, vet 
/ , health guarantee, 

7344284290 

SHIHTZU 4 mo., tri
color, has all shots. 
Lovable puppy pure
bred, Must give up 
dye to Illness. 

734-341-5013 

ST. Bernard puj 
8 wks. old, " 
avail., parents on 
site. AKC rea, 
$400,313-283^7703 

TOY POODL68, 
males, black. & sil
ver, shots. 

734-285-1651 

*i^R^5;^^5fW^e^> 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
upper flat, * 

* Irving room 
* Dining room , 

* Bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling & 

walk-in closet 
# Completely & 

beautifully 
remodeled 

* Stove and 
refrigerator 

Section 8 welcome 

$595 a months-
security deposit 

MANCHESTER 
i & 2 bdrm., Loft Apt, 

On Main St., Avail, 
now. 734496-2836 

MB, 
!>*?/>':, 

wm 
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EEM HBBBI 

COMl": 
EXPERIENCE 

FINE, 
Al I ORLV\BLE 

LIVING 

M C E S ^ 

^350ofF 
tSTMOWH 

Call , 

734 
439-0600 

for your tour 
Culver 
Estates 

140UuffPrive, MOan 
www.mrdapartments.com 

BUY HUD Homes 
from $l99/mol 5bd 
2ba only $420/mol 
3bd2ba only $199 
/moJ More Homes 
from $199/mol 5% 
dn. 15yrs@8%aprl 
for Listings 800-366-
0142ext.T252 

CHELSEA for rent 
country home with 
10 acres & barn, 3 

"bdrm.;- 2 bath, 10 
min. from down
town, $1576/mo. 
734-216-9654 

CHELSEA; (NORTH 
Lake) 2 bdrm., 
lease/option, $775 

_/ma 734475-7828_ 

GRASS LK.: Charm
ing 2 bdrm. school 
house, $775/mo 
+dep. 517-392-1047 

MANCHESTER: 1/2 
bdrm. Lakefront on 
Pleasant Lk„ $800+ 
/mo. 734-475-8943 

SALINE single person 
for T ~ B d r m r n m on 
family farm, Incl gar. 
some util, $600/mo. 

734-429-1819 

Ust your auction where the 
action Is - HERITAGE ClA9i 
SIFEOS. Try our total pack
age whlcK-'covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County, 

1-877-688-3202 

,* '* ' sj» 
..fzrm 
'fmsemgk 

i , 
£5¾ 

rdfc 

LTLKX3_3 
WASHER 
&DRYER 

in every apartment 

1 BDRM. ^52.5 

2 BDRM. ^565 
move in bp(o(f> Ocl to 

R1BGEWOOD 
a p a r t m e n t s 

734M4713 
ridgewixxl-apt8.com 

OLEARANCE 
SALE 

ALL 

OflSALE 
BCffTIIKUW 

Slimuxxl Homes 
734-482-7350 

*>ft©P«RT(88. A MAWA'OtMt** OQ 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Detroit & A i l Suburbs 

2,3 & 4 Bedrooms 
$330/mo & up! 

"$0 Security Depofltt Spedalin 

Call or vlifi websVte 
for Info ahd photos 

866-724-S180 , 
W W W . Q A R N E R P R O P E R T i E S . G O I v f 

wm* 
MILAN 

For rent or sale 
3Mrm.,2lxrrh,$750/mo. 

734-362-7336 

Ust your auction where the 
action is-HERITAGE CWS-
SIFEDS. Try our. total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio' line; and tram the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County • 

1-877-8SB-3202 

ENGLEWOODJI 
FLORIDA 

SANDPIPER 
KEY 

CQNJQQ Waterfront 
on Lemon Say, 

walking distance to 
beach and Gulf o f 

Mexico Fishing. 
spacious 2 bdrm., 2 

bath, luxuriously 
furnished, garage, 

monthry. 
313-381-5824 

REiVL ESTATE FOR SALS 

5500 

3BD2BAonly 
$200/mo! 4bd 2ba 

; home only 
$325/mol Priced to 
Sell! More Homes . 
Available! 5%dn, 
I5yre ©8%apri For . 
Listings 800-368-
0142«xt.T253 

i-J1'^ 

'jjti 

FLORIDA • 40 acre 
parcels 100% 
useable. $119,900 
ea. While They Last. 
No Closing Costs. 
Owner "Financing 
from 3 1/2% Can 
1-000-FLA-LAND 
(352-5263) Florida 
Woodland Group, 
Inc. Lie RE Broker. 

mm 

DR DANIELS AND 
SONGASHflEAL 

ESTATE LOANS. W E 
8 0 Y LAND CON- • 

TRACTS,; $10,000-
$5001000 > Private 
Money* Fast. Any : 

Credit Consideredi/ 
Deal with Decision 
Maker, Licensed. 
800-837-6166 or 

248-335-6165 
irM.ditbkbondan.nin 
•Bcewed In WkfOgon only 

1 0 0 % G U A R A N T E E D 
financing. Only 4 

homes left, Family 
Homes 868-251-1670 

S E L L / R E N T YOUR 
T I M E S H A R E NOWIII 
Maintenance fees too 

high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused 

tlmeshare today. No 
commissions or 

Broker feest Free 
. Consultation, 

wwtjejattmeshore.tttm 
1-866-708-3690, 

k2,ik^^^^A^,mM^;, 
|?7HHR , ,^>; t, 
B i ' f t f l P P r , ^ } -.*.^ 
WANTED-HOME TO 
v Rent. •' Bank exec, 

looking for' 3+ bed, 
2t bath, home to 
rent In Chelsea for 6 
months then month 
to month. 

734-385-6611 

'i^*!mm*,v 

FORECLOSED ON* 
L INE H O M E AUC
T ION 800+ Homes I 
BIDS O P E N 11/16 

Open House; 11/7, 14 
& 15 \^eW>Full Ust-
IngsS Details 

AucRon.corh 

> % • • 

FARM HOUSE 
ON 40 ACRES 

2 Story Brick 
w/Ful lBsmt. , 
Lg, Attached 

' 2 Car Garage, 
Stone Breezsway. 

4 Acres of the 
40 Completely 

Wooded. 
Manchester . 

Schools 
CALL 

858-453-2597 

• • • • • 
Own your . 

own home In 
3 years 

for only $ 6 9 9 per 
month 

Sclo Farms of 
Sun Homes has a 
great 2 bed/2 bath 

home that's just right 
for you! Visit 

Sclofarms.com 
or call todayl 
888-201-

• • • • • 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for best 
results. 

1-e77-eS8X»02 

ROCKWOOD, 
North Huron Shores 

13151 Fort St. 
1999 Fleetwood 

1640'sq 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

large master 
bedroom/walk tn 

closet & Jacuzzi tub In 
master bath, brick 

gas, fireplace, 
centra! healing & A/Ci 

new carpet in family 
room, new pergo 

hardwood In kitchen-' 
& master path. 

Includes dishwasher, 
range, 

washer & dryer; Front 
deck 4 0 X 1 4 

handicap accessible 
. Municipal -
water/sewer 

Lot rent $390/month. 
Asking $28,000. 

734-789-9181 

$$$ ACCE8S LAW
SUIT CASH NOWIII 
As seen on TV. Inju
ry Lawsuit Drag-

' ging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 
48 hrs? Low rates. 
APPLY NOW . SY 

- P H O N E ! 
1-888-271-0463 
vew.ctsK0t-<85tt.(Mn 

BURIED IN DEBT? 
Over $12,000 -
worth? SAVE Mom 
ey-QetOutOfDebt 

FASTER! One Af
fordable Monthly 
Payment,* C a l l , 
DEBT SETTLE
MENT USA. FREE 
Consultatibn: 1*877* 
476-1684 

\v-a-SfM jrm 
ESTATE OF IV1ARIC 
DOAIM AUCTIOfM 

{ 4 Bedroom Remodeled Farrrihouse On 10 
Acres • 2.5 Car Garage • 40x66 Pole Barn 

Rolling Land With Nice woods ; : 

55 Radios •Vehicles • Boat • Morel 

Auction: Sat., Nov. 7th @ 10:30 am 

13880 Sharon Valley Rd. • Grass Lake, Ml 

Complete details with pics 
@ www.braunantlhelmer.com 

Braun ft Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 
Jerry Helmer-734-368-1734 

RUSTED AFAR? 
I'll ICllOIC YOlll 0!ll '111 

.Vjio licily ii'pmt. pmniHiij. 
nil! new Rcu'.onoiiio imvnte 
Hank 313-291-3075 

TOPS PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying clean 
repalrable's 

(96 A newer) 
OPEN7DAYS 
734-223-5581 

CHELSEA:. 'Classic 
car, hot rod or motor
cycle Storage heated; 
safe, & v secure. 
$50/mo.734*355-8S30 

ANNUM W D t t f t f 
Ares Gtsft Metorcyde 

Swap Mett < 
Sw.NoUlM,$10 

Sock flxundoJ Siww Pioce 
Kovi, 8!kes; Parti, much more 

JoM80O-96W242 
•otwiydwwop^oa) 

•POLICE IMPOUNDS 
For Sale! Honda Ae^ 
cord 1993 only $700! 
Toyota Camry 1993 
only $475! Hondas,. 
Toyotas, Nissans & 

More from $5001 For 
Listings 800-366-0124 

~ ext.L213 

1996 S U N L I G H T 
Pick-up. camper, 
stove, fridge, micro
wave, toilet, sleeps 2 , 
$1300.734498-2198 

Give your ad some 
ATTITUDE 

with one of our eye 
, catchers! 

Whatever ypur 
advertising needs 
are, we can help 

get your ad noticed! 
CallThe -

Classified 
Department today 

(or more. 
Information 

mm 
Fhul the cat of y out dreams 
^jjoduy in the automotive 
f section of out classifieds. 

Newspapers 
Classifieds 

www.Heritage.com 
1-877-888-3202 

Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS' 

KERXAITO TmckiFotSale , 

S i l l & SERVICE (734] 475.2722 

WRTER TIRE SPECIAL 
2001 r ^ ^ ^ » w ^ t u . . . _ ^ ^ W r t > $ 3 ^ 8 
2003 rW tos^ei^«nirii_-____1„|^SIS 

I14M 
J* (tat, 2<MW_— • ._ $2)9¾ 

Nknavlh 
^HtMRI ITW 

WteltoiteimtL 
1909 Fort Ewrtitwwjotu 
mmmM*— 
WMWmM-

-in^f3|99S 

WiWy 

1Jp(*WfflryLE*y*i--. 
CWVS*10efci«Bt«.aJ^ 

Ii2t5 

tins 
- f r T * * 

1BM& 

199<MM^e2«k>: 
JUttS 

DOdjelWOrajaiamMwbsfir;— 
ttTfWf iMffii Wjf«yrix;lgier. 
fljWftWflftriMB .. 

pWfSe-SZZ^ 
1996 FOrt tojWaufessd 

NKKI3 HKLP? C A L L A L O C A L PUOh'KSSKJNAU K K O M . O U K 

Professional Sorvittes 
' i ' d ' - * 

MASONRY 
CONSTRUCTION 
, A N D REPAIR. 

734476*762 

LW your auction where-the 
acflWitt-HERITAOEaAS-
S1FEOS; Try out1 tOUl pack' 
age Which •boners-aft the 
a r tM from Dearborn toth* 
Ohto line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

' 1-877-888-3802 

>J if! 
LICEN86bHOWE 
child care. Hands on 
learning activities, 
Many years of oxp, 
& 6 passion for early 
childhood educa-. 
tWn. US-23/Mllar»;' 
734439-720S ; 

KEEP CLASSIFIED In 
mind when you want to 
exchange unused items 
for cashl 

•S»r^-« ft * •» H»je^s, 
W i^w/A-MJtiaSLa* *e •>*, 

DAD'S S^Vice, LLC 
Washtenaw County 

734-39B4217Plumb-
Ing, elecWoal, & rriore 

VACATION CASK? 
. . youfun^nttdttefrnwith 
a daaaifled ad m HERITAGE 
OAMIFHEDS. You get your 
cawfest • • 

1477-^88-3202 

^Jmom^- (,v 

MYERS 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Handyman spedaliz* 
' ing In small jobs., 
Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry Amore! 

Fully Insured. • 
734-218-4381 

<hW% " 

SKCTRUMGUtTEftS 
Shfinj it Trjfft 

Licensed &(n8ured. 
CellMttoh . 

734-771-8210 

CELEBRATE! 
P i e c e * 

tofttSnUolaJ 
someone. . 

1477488-3202 

NBT LAND Ser 
LLC. PALL S* 
CiAL, tree ran 
$400 andunder. \ l 

CALL 734-365-3211 
" _ • - ' • : 

NOO-ecmACASH?" 
Clean vourtawmert,' a if. 

MWtUUftl 
frtertdly acMeort are ready fe 
helpyouwrtteanadlorbep f « w * ' ^ . J L ^ 1-8774884202 

•' 

m m m m 

http://www.Heritage.am
http://www.ibwtwmiry.rom
http://www.mrdapartments.com
http://ridgewixxl-apt8.com
http://WWW.QARNERPROPERTiES.GOIvf
http://irM.ditbkbondan.nin
http://Sclofarms.com
file:///v-a-SfM
http://www.braunantlhelmer.com
http://www.Heritage.com
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BRAND NEW WW FUHD 

FOCUS 
B R A N D N E W 2 0 1 0 F O R D B R A N D N E W 2 0 1 0 F O R D B R A N D N E W 2010 FORD 

500 fiCnKWL__ 
•J/wfttet.^^^am^j 
iftSB^ ĴH f̂flWSeafe.L^ , 

. Ki^mt^b^t^^m^mFM^f^ifMmas 
.to^wWmit&iiiliMmfo^iMtoM-

< Rius tax, tag, platsaruftfestlnailon fee. Price based 
on A/Z Plan with rebates to dealer. Factory Rebate 

inputted factory RCl and RCL renewalcash. 

12500 WWOWIIMISifcmflAf FACTORY RfflflES 
i 'iJm^jm.^migu^ii^u^^.m^^.i^: '"' "' " " 

I I I H iS^B ^B^B ^B MM MMtA\A^M A H A M B M * 

l i W nVTOWRBflB 14500 
4H'ovvvw«winFn»j:y»«»jmvy ^v^wiew^jwf. »«>a««B^M)». urai^vKyuw. rtiWfiriHwawvi 

-,-. T —-.- ,— , .̂.„,„.̂ M '̂ta&teNî iK»jJKS -Wfyi&mabW^Mti^itWtii&fWi^tim 
M t o / f t l ^ l«yyl!ClKdfiClRf̂ Myi«iesK»/5)ra ĵf«WSsJl ,. ^m^Rfti?w^«?to^.f!sJr«ft«;i:»ivi-

• $1.6.6/ PER -THOUSAND FINANCED MONTHLY, ON SELECT-MODELS WITH APPROVED CREDIT THRU FMCC. 

HUGE SELECTION OF PHE-OWNED VEHICLES UNDER $15,000 
9', roRD SANGtR KIT 

01 HYUNDAI XGJ 

00 CHRYSU'R UBRING JXI 

OOfOflDKXUSU 

01 SATURN 1300 

01 CMlVROirUMPALA 

04 TOYOTA COROLU « 

00 MERCURY SABU IS PREMIUM 

04 rOfit)fRH5TAfl Stl 

0/ SiiZUKI RENO 

04 MfTiUEJSW IANCER 

s3995 
s4995 
s4995 
'4995 
s4995 
$5995 
s6995 
*6995 

58995 
s8995 

06 FORD n t t t s n r m 

OlFORDF-UOUMAT 

03 CMC INVDT * l 

08 CHRYSLER FT a M K R 

08 CHRYSUR PT OWKOI 

'06 CHrVROUT MAURU MAXX Lf 

04 FORD FUSION » 

04 MERCURY SABLE Li PREMIUM 
y . 

01 VCHVO KC70 CROSS COUNTRY 

03 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 

07 f ORD FOCUS St 

*9995 
*9995 
*9995 

S10,995 
'10,995 
'10,995 
s10,995 
'10,995 
'10,995 
'10,995 
5ii,995 

07 FORD FO«W SU 

02 FORD MUSTANG 01 

06 FORD FUSION Sf 

06 MAZDA 3$ 

03 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT 

07 FORD FUSION S 

07 FORD FOCUS SES 

*07 FORD FOCUS 1X5 SIS 

07 FOOD FOCUS 1X5 SIS 

07 FORO FUSION St 

06 FORO FUSION SE 

s 13,995 
'13,995 
$14,495 
'14,995 
'14,995 
'14,995 
'14,995 
'14,995 
^15,995 
515,905 
'15,995 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO PROBLEM! 

'05 JAGUAR X-TYPI 3.0 
' * JWWWTOLOCKWQOfFERFNTlAI.-} 

[aL#&42,66WSTK#U3Q82 

'06F0WRWHUHDWUM™ 
tROMT-WHEH. mm A DOOR SFDAN, 

AJ1CMATJC; C-RAY,,2t, i -0 I / . S1KMJ3173 

IffF W w R w M I I OTMRRKBMre i i f f f 
• 8.1linntT;W/D,67KMILES. 

$ 18,495 

^ : ¾ ^ ¾ 

'07 HONDA OWSMYDW. 
34K MILES, UGHT8UIE, REAR ENTERTAINMENT, 

^, 

STp00488A', 

^ ¾ 

j***? 

'08FOWM50UWUIFX4 
45K MILES, WHFTE, LEATHER, t-OWNER, aEAN, 

STKHU32Q3 

11¾ 
m 
Si^^v- '1 

;V,*f.Krhi::,-: Mfc-r-'.'V 

JMM 

iiiii 

„ iter Th«| Daily 
Drawing ForA 

Portable DVD Player! 
No Purchase 
NecessaryJ 

%, .fei^. 

"XTT* 

Owner 
idvanta # / * J* 

iiirwifeaiimiiiniffii^ 

;J 

mm 

$10 credit toward a future part or 
service purchase upon enrollment* 

5% credit on all parts and service purchases 
thatxan.be applied to future service visitst 
Special complimentary oil change offers* 

!:*i3 

IS 
s^a 
lv 

We're Located Across Prom The New Saline Walmart Oil 
The Corner Of State Street And Michigan Avenue. For Full 

Detai l Please Visit Our Website At 
'.•r*£ .X. WL rix^mw -̂̂ -- ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ MM^ ^MM*. M^M^ie^ ^MM*.TM\W\.M^MM\. ^^M±'^''~- ' ijmm^ ^eiBk ^^k^tok i^^s^i^iiMro 

ulyrd, 

7070 Michigan Avenue, Saline, Ml 
Located on the comer oi Slate I Michigan. 

5 minutes south of Briarwood Mall D millliies S0IIII101 briariVOOII mail www.briarwoodford.com 

Mon & Thurs 9AM-9PM * Tues.Wed & Fn 9AM-6PM • Sat 10AM-3PM • Sun Closed 

• • • • • • 

http://xan.be
http://www.briarwoodford.com
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•All Payments based on 39 mos, 12k/year. Plus tax, title 
and plate* Must qualify for Fall Car Care, all rebates to 
dealer, rebates In lieu of 0%. See dealer for all details. 
fPlus tax, title and plate. Expires 10/30/09, 

y Suburban ofAnn Arbor •"#**» CHEVY 

866-596-91 OO 

.Jattoon.qd, 

SUBURBAN 
'thVMM{VMM 

3515 Jackson Rd„ Ann Arbor 

SiiburbaiiCollocl ioi i .com 
• • • « • • 

http://SiiburbaiiColloclioii.com


. " . . . , ' l f *fc*A ' , " . « 1 * •>*> I 

m „ i$**A-yz^ t 

-vS 
See egional entertainment events PK,O 2C F l 

« . / • ; . . • • i > ; 

.m* 

• i l l^^l i^S^lf iKP^ M^fe-i^^ail^ 
15¾¾) ft ?i--v i^-. iJH^'WnPr'^ir. • ^ ' • ^ • - r e • '.'<•••(-: • ;••"•¥»* ^ f e i ' ; . . ' . . ' ^ : . ^ ' ^ - - : ' •••̂ -j 

fKW»A^ 
'vll^5-^ i lMWM m 

:m-v s?i 
October 2 9 : 2 0 0 9 

iexter 
ramunity 

rcbestra 

Friday, October 30th 
2009at7pra 

Dexter High School 
Center for the 

Performing Arts 

'Photos by Lisa Allmendlnger 

* On Sunday, Oct. 4 about 83 members from 13 different local churches and other organizations came to St. Paul's JUnlted Church of Christ in Chelsea for the Chelsea/Dexter 
CROP Walk. After a short, musical kickoff ceremony, partlcipantswalked through intermittent showers, to raise money for poor and hungry people around the world, They 

: also walked to be in solidarity with the poor, who have no choice but to walk every day to fetch water and other necessities. Unlike most poor people, however, they were 
able to have a massage after their walk. Trje total amount raised won't be known until the end of the year. 

P 
• i 

Aeschlfman, -, 
Dr. Michael : 

Burke, ' ' 
Cindy Nixon 
an<l Holland 
Bisson 
perform 
after the 
CROP Walk. • 

Chelsea Education Foundation offers on the Haunted Trolley 
This Halloween there will be 

more than Trick or Treaters roam
ing the streets of Chelsea. If you 
plan to be out on All Hallows Eve, 
be prepared to see more than your 
typical ghostsandgoblins, From 
a distance you very welt may hear 
the faint ring of clanging bells, 
followed by the source of the eerie 
sound, as a Haunted Trolley, passes 
you by.. 

On Saturday, theXhelsea 
Education Foundation Will pres
ent the Chelsea Haunted Trolley 
Ride. Beginning at 6:30 p.m., three 
enclosed Trolley Cars, will begin 
escorting passengers along a 25 
minute route that will wind-its way 
through downtown Chelsea. You 
are invited to "climb aboard," as a 
not-so-scary Ghost Host Will ente> 

liiiffili 

tain .you with a series of Haunted 
stories related to the historic town 
and other'points of interest along. 
its spectral trek., 

The Chelsea Education 
Foundation is a local non-profit 
organization that provides over 
$60,000:00 to the community in the 
form of educational grants and 
scholarships, ,<-

According to Carolyn Adkins, • 
CEF president, this event will be a 
helpful addition to the foundation's 
fuM raising efforts this year. 

"During times like this; it is v 
important to look for creative 
venues in order to raise additional 
funds," she said. "We are fortu- •'•-.• 
hate to have a community and. 
local businesses who are willing 
to support the foundation knd its 
causes." 
' Trolleys will depart every 30 

minutes from the corner of Taylor 
Street and Old US 12 in Chelsea. 
Tickets are.$10 per adult and $5 
per child (6 tn grade and under). 
For more information on the 
Haunted Trolley and the Chelsea 
Education Foundation, visit a s m . 
ChelseaHauntedTroilev.^orn, . 

• • • • • « 
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Auction on tap 
'ByJanaMiller • 

Heritage Newspapers l 

, Premature births are a killer In 
fact they are the No. 1 killer of infants 
in the United States. Thafs a scary 
thought given that one in every eight 
babies is bom prematurely in the 
states. 

What that amounts to is half a mil
lion babies. Thafs why the March of 
Dimes has been importantto so many 
families, including Stan and Linda 
LearmanofSalina 

The couple is this month's mission 
family atthe Signature Chefs Auction 
Monday They gave birth to two prema
ture twins, as well as another prema
ture son. 

The fundraiser is meant to raise 
muclHieeded monetary support for 
research. The organization's mission 
is to find out what causes babies to be 
born prematurely and how premature 
birth can be prevented. : 

Oftentimes, people never know that 

CHELSEA 
Halloween Hoopla 

2 p.m. Saturday, a presenta
tion about frogs that face the : 
scarinejss of winter by freezing 
solid and reviving in spring... 
Eddy Discovery Center; BusfT 

theMarchof Dimes and the research 
they have completed affects healthy . 
babies, too. Babies born healthy still 
benefitftomnewborn screenings of 
disease and other potentially harmful, 
agents. , 

"March o$ Dimes is an advocate 
for allbabies," saidMarchof Dimes 
Community Director Hilary Simmet 
"One of me things we correlate it 
to is the tests for enzyme deficien
cies. Really, allbabies are affected by 
March of Dimes and benefit from its 
research." 

So to keep the momentum going, the 
organization is hosting its fifth annual 
Signature Chef s Auction Monday, 
where top chefs from the Ann Arbor 
area will cater extraordinary taste 
portions. There also will be wine and 
spirits at the tasting, as well as a silent 
auction, a program presentation and a 
live auction for various prizes. 

Some of the silent and live auction 
items vary from jewelry and toys to 

home decor and services from the 
attending chefs themselves. 

The gourmet extravaganza 
includes 16 chefs from Ann Arbor-
area restaurants, including Chop 
House, Christian's Catering, Grange 
Kitchen and Bar, Gratzi,LaDolce Vita, 
Logan-Ari American Restaurant, 
Medtterrano, Melange, Michael's Chop 
House, Moveable Feast, Pacific Rim by 
Kana, Schakolad Chocolate Factory 
T)ie Common Grill, Victor's, Vmology 
and Weber's Inn Restaurant 

Mostof the chefs are set to prepare 
two of their signature dishes begin-
ningatS^Oprnthatnighttomore 
than 300 attendees. Some of the meals 
include cider-braised beef with winter 
squash, as well as surf and turf sliders 
with Kobe beef patties and lump crab 
meat 

So far, Simmet said, 330 guests have 
purchased tickets to the event There 
is still room for 70 more, however, 
at the Four Points Sheraton at 3200 

Boardwalk in Ann Arbor 
"I think a lot of people come because 

of thefood, which is goingto beamaz-
ing," Simmet said "But once they're 
there, they get really engaged by the 
mission." 

Approximately75percentofthe 
attendees are returning donors. This 
year's group will enjoy the tasting and 
stfentauctionfremo:30to7:45pjnv 
when the program and live auction 
both begin. The event is expected to 
last until 930 pm. 

Theprogramitself willfeature 
me imssion family Stan and Linda 
Learman, as well as honoree Jan 
Garfinkleof Arboretum Ventures, who 
also gave birth to premature twins. The 
even cochairs are Dan andMadelyn 
McMurtrie and Bruce and Linda 
Thomson. 

Thecostto attendis $150perperson 
and $1,500 per corporate table. Tickets 

•rnay be purchased now through 
MondayCall761-6331. • 

Chef Robert Underwood from Mediterrano 
restaurant works on one of his courses at last 
year's March of Dimes Signature Chefs 
Auction tancfraJsirtg event 

Road. Chelsea. Pre-registration 
requested Free. $6 vehicle entry 
fee. 4 7 5 , 3 1 7 0 — — • - - - -

. Heart & Soul 
/Connections Circle 

Meditation, movement and 
acupressure, techniques f o r—— 
decreasing stress, depression 
and anxiety. 10 to 14:30 a,m. or 
6:30 to 8 p,m. Thursdays, at.The 
Mission Market Place, 117 S. 
Main St., Chelsea. Call 433-
4213. 

Chelsea Man 
7-11p.m. Friday, 1-11p.m. 

Saturday. $6 day, $8 night. Kids, 
4"and younger admittedfor free. 
Visit www.chelseamaze.com or 
call 517-214-0613. 

Transition Towns: Use 
Lew, Live More 

8:30 a.m. to 4 pm, Nov. 7, 
Michigan Friends Center, 7748 
Clark Lake Road, Chelsea. Free, 
donations accepted. Local. 

•. foods.lunch available for $.10. 
Presented by Transition Town 
Chelsea, Michigan Friends 
Center, and Transition. Ann Arbor. 
Call 475-1892 or visit http://mich-
iganfriendscenfer.org. 

Artist Jan Dorer 
Chelsea Gallery will host 

"Celebrate an Opening 
. Reception" from 6 to 9 p.m. Nov • 
44, featuring Chelsea artist Jan 
Dorer.. ; ^ . 

5 

Memory Loss Support Group 
Second Thursday of each 

Maples in affiliation with the 
Alzheimer's Association. 

Wrtters'Workshop 
TheChelseaWriters'. 

Workshop meets alternate 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to noon 
at the Washington Street 
Education Center, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea, 
through Dec. .19. Call 433-2208, 
ext,6042. 

Chelsea Farmers' Market 
From 8 a.m. to noon Saturday, 

on Park Street in Chelsea. 

'Escanaba' 
Through Dec. 19, Purple Rose 

Theatre/The final installment of 
Yooper trilogy- by Jeff-Daniels. — 
Call 433-7673or visit www.piir-
plerosetheatre.org. 

Maples Gallery 
"' . Located at Silver Maples of. : 

Chelsea. Open seven days a 
week, from; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. . 
Free. Portraits by artist Pam 
•Hoffer. ;. . : : • • , 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
From TO a.m. to 3 p.m.' 

Monday, through Thursday at 
Center'Gallery, 400 Congdon St, 
Paintings, photography, stone
ware, sculpture, jewelry, art 
glass, textiles and more. Free. . 
Call 433*2787 or visit chelsea-
cen1er1orthearts.org. ; , 

Mornings, Mochas 
and Melodies 

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 10:30 
am. to 12:30 -aim., Saturday 
mornings, 103 W. Middle St. Call 
475-6081. . 

Chelsea Historical Museum 
.Located fn the Gourmet 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL I M E N D M 

The Purple Rose Theatre 
Co. has announced a half-
price Halloween special for 
^Escanaba," by Jeff Daniels 
for both the 3 and 8 p.m. 
performances oh Saturday. 
The play Is the final InstaJK 
ment of the classic Yooper 
trilogy that began with 
"Escanaba In da 
Moonlight''ami''Escanaba 
In Love;'Discount tickets 
can beireserved by catting 
433-7673, Box office hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Discount tJctam also are 
available for purchase at 
www.pwplerosetteatre.org. 

Tour."-Dreamland Theater, 26 N. 
Washington, Ypsilanti. $5.657-
2337. • 

Brandywlne Cemetery 
7:30 to 9 p.m. Friday and 

Satitfday Elaborate haunt filled 

Chocolate Cafe",. Clock Tower 
complex. 8 a.m. to 7 p.nv 
Mondaythrough Friday, 9 a.m. to 
7 p.m; Saturday and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

IseaJTrsehouse 

Chelsea District Library 
. For information, call 475-8732 
or visit wWw.chelseaJib.mi.us, 

• Indoor playground, 320 N.•: -
Main St. in the Clock Tower com
plex, Call 475-1555 of visit 
thechelseatreehciise.com 

Chelsea Milling Co.'Jiffy 
Mixes' . 
- 201W. North St., Chelsea. To 

schedule a tour, call 475-1361. 
Tours last approximately 90 min
utes and are appropriate for ' 
ages 6 and up. Reservations are 
required. 

Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
.400 North Main St, in the 

Clock Tower complex. Factory 
tours at IT a.m„ 1p.m. and 3 
p.m„ every non-holiday. *• 
Saturday; weekdays and groups 

-by-appointment. Call 433-5499 
or visit www.chelsea'teddybear. 
com. ;:;.:., :.,.:...-:,-....,.-: _.,:„ 

Music at the Zou 
Zou Zou's features original 

acoustic artists nearly every 
"weekend, from 8 to 11 p.m. 101 
Main St. Call 433-4226 or visit , 
www.zouzoLiscafe.com. 

SeulptursWalk Chelsea 
• Yearlong Outdoor sculpture 

exhibition In downtown Chelsea. 
Online and print brochures, pro
vided for self-guided walking 
tours. Runs through May 31, 
2010. 

Enhance Fitness for 50+ ' 
Chelsea Senior Citizens 

Activities Center, 512 E. -
Washington St., through June 30, 
2010, Costs $2 per person per . 
class. Drop-ins welcome. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m., and 
Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 to. 
9:30 a.m. Gall 475-9242 or visit 
www.chelsdaseniors.org. 

Chelsea Senior Center ' 
located, at 512 Washington St, ArMstlca 

Center, 8801 North Territorial 
Road, Dexter. Costs $5 j$er play
er; free for spectators, Requires 
$4 vehicle entrance fee. Call 
.4494300. 

Gall-475-9242 for program regis 
tration and 24 hour advance. ••'• 
lunch reservation. 
. - • • - . j -

SAUNE 
Devil's Night Concert 

7 to 1 l o r n Friday: to benejit 
Thec Fifth Corner, Saline's future 
teen:center; All ages welcome,' 
.come in costume,Local teen-
bands and musicians Old 
Fashioned Knjfe Fight, Echoes, 
Redleader, Sly and Jane Collins-. 
117 S. Ann Arbor St., church at • 
the comer of E. Henry and $. 
Ann Arbor St. $5. . 

Saline Fiddlers Fall Concert 
7 p.m. Nov. 7,-Saline Middle 

School. Creole-Zydeco and-
Cajun band. Dennis Stroughmatt 
and Creole. Stomp will appear. ,. 
with the Saline Fiddlers at the r 
Rddlers' annual Fall Hometown 
Concert. Tickets $15 and $20, 
on sale now. Visit www.salihefid-
diers.comor call 866-257-5333, 
ext ; i . ,:• •. 

DEXTER 
Dextef Community Orchestra 
; 7 p.m. Friday. Warren Puffer: • 
Jones directs ine. program high
lighted by a performance of the 
first movement from-Haydn's' ' • 
Creation, with the Ann Arbor 
Cantata Singers and baritone ' 
soloist Joseph Robert!. Dexter " 
Center for the Performing Arts, 
Dexter High School, 2200 N. 
Parker Dexte£ Ijree. 355-0725, 

Draw Doubles: Ideal 101 Disc 
Golf Club 

Noon on Saturdays. Beginners 
paired with advanced players. 
Prizes. Golf discs available. -
Hudson Mills Metropark Activity 

3203 Broad St. Dexter. Call. 
426-1500. 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine St. in 
Dexter. All library programs are 
free and opentothe public. For •' 
more Information; call 426-4477. 

YPSHANTI 
Chocolate Drop 

l b benefit Great Lakes Rabbit 
Sanctuary. The Melting Pot will 
provide chocolate and desserts 
tor dipping. There will be face 
painting and live entertainment.. 
From 2 to 5 p.m. Nov. 8 at 8260 
Judd Road in Willis, near.Lincoln 

:HigkSchool. Tickets ar&$15for 
adults and,$6 for children, and 

• adultticket price includes a $10 
dlfrceftlficatetoMelting pot. :•" 
Tickets can be purchased at 
www.rsbbitsancfuary.org or for 
:more information, call.461-i.726.' 

Ypsilanti Farmers' Market 
Tuesdays' at Hamilton Street; 

Wednesday and Saturdays at 
Depot Town: 8 a,m. to 2 p.m. . 
through Nov. 7.-

Puppet Shows 
3:30 p.m.,Sundays: The 

Dreamland Puppet Troupe ores* 
ents marionette, rod, and shad
ow puppet shows. Dreamland 
Theater, 26 N,.Washington,'. • 
Ypsilanti $5 (age 3 and under, 
tee). Call 657-2337. 

. ' . • • " ' • • . * . . * 

Huron Valley Harmonteers 
Tuesdays. Male siriger$ invit

ed to join weekly rehearsals of -
local barbershop harmony cho
rus. 7:30 p.m., Stony Creek 
United Methodist Church, 8635 
Stony Creek Road, Ypsilanti. 

Free to visitors ($130 annual 
dues). Call 445-1925. 

Voices in Harmony 
7*10, :30 p.m., Tuesdays, 

Women invited to join weekly 
rehearsals of 4Q.member bar-
bershop harmony chorus. UAWc 

Local 896 Hall, 8975 Textile • 
Road, Ypsilanti. Free to visitors . 
($20 monthly dues)..Call 480- .'-
8843.- ':. 

Country Fair 
10a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday. Hay 

rides, Hippity Hop Holler, petting 
farm, Noah's.Ark-obstacle 
course, corn maze; giant slide, 
bungee run.and more<Wiard's 
Orchards, 5565 Merritt ROad, 
Ypsilanti. $11.50 ($8.75 after 
4:30 j >m; group rates available). 
482-7744. j •"' 

Night Terrors 
7:30-11:30 p.m. Friday and' 

Saturday. Six different scary 
areasand more hanHSJh/e: 

with ghoulish creations, creepy 
creatures and scary oddities. 
2727 Brandywine. Free, dona
tions accepted for Ypsilanti High-
School Drama Club, Visit bran-
dywinecemetery.com. 

A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum 

7 p.m. Thursday through-
Saturday. EMU Theater, 
Department. Quirk Theater, Ford 
St, EMU campus; Ypsilanti. 
Tickets $15 (students, $12; 12 
and under, $6). 487-2282. 

Sick & Strange Variety Show ' 
9 p.m. Saturday: Daredevilry, 

fortune-telling, and Black Mass. 
Dreamland Theater, 26 N. 
Washington, Ypsilanti, $12.657-
2337, 

Twisted Tales of Terror 
7 p.m. Nov, 13; 2 p.m. and 7 

p.mTNov. 14; 2 p.m. Nov. 15. 
Ypsilanti Youth Theatre, St. 
Luke's Episcopal Church, 120 N. 
Huron, Ypsilanti. Tickets $8/$4. 
visit www.ypsiyouththeatre.org o r 

Acall 481-9285. 

Falconalres 
7 p.m. Nov. 13: The 

Falconaires, the U.S. Air Force 
Academy Band, in concert at . 
Pease Auditorium 207 Welch " 
Hall Ypsilanti, Tickets are 
required, free frdm EMU Ticket 
Office by calling 487-2282. 

Baritone Robert Peavler '" 
8 p.m. Monday, Robert ^ 

PeavJeTriMU music faculty, pefr-

"monsters," hayrides through: a 
haunted village, asylum, laby-' 
rihth, haunted barn, and mined 
'shaft. Refreshments available. 
5565 Jv1erritt.Road, Ypsilanti," $15 
for.access to one area; $27 for 
all areas. 482-7744.-

Parenting On Your Own 
•10:30 to 11:30 am., Tuesdays. 

Hope Oenter, 518 Harriett St., • 
Ypsilanti. Free. Call 484-2989. 

Halloween Concert 
7 pirn, Friday: Kevin Miller and 

EMU Symphony Orchestra pres-. 
ent surprises and spooky music. 
Audience is Invited to come in 
costume..$iO adults; $8stu- •, 
dents and seniors, $6 under.12. 
Pease Auditorium, 207 Welch: 
Hall, Ypsilanti. ' •'• 

Ghost Stories 
'.7 p.m!. Friday: Dreamland ' 

Puppet Troupe presents ghost • 
stories set in the woods. 
Preceded at 4 p.m. by a 
"Dreamland Haunted Theater 

forms solo recital with pianist 
Joel Schoenhals; Pease • 

- Auditorium, College Placrand 
West Cross, Ypsilanti, . 

Adolphe Sax Memorial Recital 
Noon Nov, 6, EMU saxophone 

students perform a concert com
memorating inventor of the saxo
phone Alexander Recital Hall, 
AtexanderMusic Building, Lowell 
and East Circle Drive, Ypsilanti. • 

Annual Holiday Bazaar 
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, Nov. .7, ; 

• ImmanuefBaptjst Church ABW, 
1565 E. ForestAve., Ypsilanti. 
Proceeds are used for Icic^l and 
foreign missionary work. Call * 

-4834107;-:: : - - , - : - ^ - : : :.:..-

MILAN 
Corn Mate: Talladay Farms 

6 to 1.0-p.m. Friday, Saturday. 
' Adjacent to Wasem's Orchards. 

6270 Judd Road. Costs $6 (5-
11, $5; 4 and younger, free with 
aparent). 645-1791. ' 

Trlck-or-TrsttHour 
5 to 6 p.m. Friday. Organized, 

by Milan Downtown • 
Devetopment Authority and 
Milan Area Chamber o r 
Commerce for children who 
attend Symons and Paddock 

•elementaryschools. Children . 
should visrt stores with an 
orange flier in the window. 
Merchants will be judged for 
•Best Dressed Window, Funniest 
and Scariest Costumes; 

. Winners will be awarded certifl-
- cates at the Nov. 13 Milan Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
Breakfast. Children should.be 
•accompanied by an adult, 

http://www.chelseamaze.com
http://michiganfriendscenfer.org
http://michiganfriendscenfer.org
http://www.piirplerosetheatre.org
http://www.piirplerosetheatre.org
http://cen1er1orthearts.org
http://www.pwplerosetteatre.org
http://wWw.chelseaJib.mi.us
http://thechelseatreehciise.com
http://www.chelsea'teddybear
http://www.zouzoLiscafe.com
http://www.chelsdaseniors.org
http://www.salihefiddiers.comor
http://www.salihefiddiers.comor
http://www.rsbbitsancfuary.org
http://call.461-i.726.'
http://dywinecemetery.com
http://www.ypsiyouththeatre.org
http://should.be
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Birth 
Brian and Amy (Milliken) 

Cook recently announced the 
birth of their daughter, Emily 
Êlizabeth Cook. She was born 

on Sept 1,2009 at St Joesph 
Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti. 
She weighed? pounds, 14 
ounces and was 19 inches long. 
Grandparents are Christina 
Cook of Grass Lake, Linda and 
Bruce Pratt of Chelsea and 
Patrick Milliken of Grass Lake. 

Brian and Amy are high 
school sweethearts who gradu
ated from Chelsea High School 
in!994. 
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Wedding 
Mariette Sakcriska Baker 

and Kevin Davis were united 
in marriage on June 11,2009 
on Mackinac Island: The cer
emony took place on the porch 
of the Grand Hotel. 

The couple, along with their 
parents and children traveled 

to the island for the celebra
tion. The bride's daughter, 
Amy (Baker) Warren, 
was the Matron of Honor. 
Following the ceremony and 
a champagne reception, the 
bride and groom enjoyed 
a carriage ride around the 
island. A dinner reception, 
and dancing in the Grand 
Hotel's ballroom completed 
the evening. 

The bride's parents 
are Glenn Sakcriska of 
Ypsilanti, and Babette and 
Bob Ford of Chelsea. The 
groom is the son of Harold 
Davis of Birch Hun and 
the late Dolores Davis. The 
couple's children are Carrie 
Baker of Ypsilanti, Amy and 
Nate Warren of Detroit, and 
Shelby Davis of Chelsea. 

The bride and groom 
spent their honeymoon on 
a Caribbean cruise. The 
couple are both employed by 
the University of Michigan 
and reside in Chelsea. 

Anniversary 
Henry and Barbara Deppner 

of Chelsea recently celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary „ 

The couple, married on Oct. 
16,1959 in Detroit, celebrated 
in Frankenmuth on Oct. 9. 

Barbara Dolph and Henry 
Deppner were both born in 
Detroit. 

They are the parents of 
Dennis (Julie) Deppner 
and Denise (Keith) Sehultz. 
Grandchildren are Nick and 
Drew Deppner, Hannah and 

Sehultz. 
Both Henry and Barbara 

retired from Oakland County 
in 1993 andmoved to Crystals-
River, Fla. Henry was also a 

1»licei>ffi(*rittBetroitfor— 
several years in the 1950s and 
1960s. Henry and Barbara 
enjoyed several retired years 
in Crystal River, playing golf, 
bowling and spending time 

^utdoors t̂hH . 
Mends. They recently moved 
to Chelsea to be closer to their 
family and watch their grand
children participatein many 
activities. 
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science and fifth grade; Ethel 

Harold and Ethel (Piatt) 
Samuelson of Dexter recently 
celebrated their 60th wedding 
anniversary. 

The couple was married on 
Oct. 29,1949 in Charlotte, Mich. 
They celebrated at their home 
with children, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and cous
ins. 

Harold was born in Daggett, 
Mich., while Ethel was born 
in Charlotte. They moved to 
Dexter in 1962. 

Their children are Barbara 
(Steve) Locks of Dexter; Betty 
(John) Given of Hibbing, Minn.; 
David (Susan) Samuelson of 
Westerville, Ohio; and Julie 
Samuelson of Dexter. They have 
15 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. 

Harold and Ethel were 
both teachers in the Dexter 
Community Schools. Harold 
taught seventh and eighth grade 

taught first, third and fourth 

They are active members of 
the Dexter United Methodist 
Church and Dexter Area 
Historical Society, andHarold 
is a member of the American 
Legion Post 557. He served in 
WW II in the Philippines and 
Japan. 

Harold and Ethel met at a 
church youth group Halloween -
party, and started dating shortly 
^er. They have had many . 
adventures through their 60 
years together. One highlight 
of their marriage was travel
ing to Sumatra, Indonesia, 
where Harold worked for the 
U.S. Rubber Company for two 
years, A second highlight was 
traveling to Sweden and mak
ing connections with Harold's 
Swedish cousins and other rela
tives. They studied Swedish so 
they could communicate with " 
their cousins, and family have 

become treasured friends. "We 
are grateful to the Dexter com
munity for their friendship and 
support, while teaching and 
during our retirement," Ethel 
told her daughter, Barbara 
Locks, -y 

The Town Hall Players 
..proudly announces their 
next musical production 
"Peter Pan" directed by 
Jeff Boyer'. assistant direc
tor Julie Chapman, vocal, 
director Jim Kaderabek and 
choreography by Christine 
Landis ana Jennifer Hamlin. 

There-will be a liveorches-
tra, led by piano conduc
tor Leslie Austin. Jim and 
Leslie are from the Ann 
Arbor/Dexter area and have 
been involved with several 
community theatre groups 
in surrounding communi
ties. "•• 

This performance is based 
on the play by James M, 
Barrie, Lyrics by Carolyn 
Leigh Music by Mark 
Charlap, additional music 
by Jule Styne, additional 
lyrics by Betty Comdeh and 
Adolph Green. 

Peter Pan centers on 
young Wendy Darling who 
mesmerizes her brothers 
every night with bedtime '* 
tales of swordplay, swash
buckling and the fearsome 
Captain Hook.' But the chil
dren become the heroes of • 
an even greater story, when 
Peter Pan flies into their 
nursery one night and leads 
them over moonlit rooftops 
through a galaxy of stars to 
Neverland. Wendy and her 
brothers join Peter and the 
Lost Boys in an exhilarat
ing life - free of grown-up 
rules - while also facing the 

*' inevitable showdown with 
Hook and his pirate gang. 

Audiences,of all ages are 
welcome to enjoy an enter
taining show of singing, 
dancing and whole lot of fun . 
and adventure. 

Performance will be held 
at the Historical town Hall 
inStockbridge on Nov 6, 
7,8,13,14 and 15. Friday 
and Saturday shows start at 
7p.m. with an addition mati
nee at 2 p.m. on the 14th. The 
Sunday shows are at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are available at' the 
Stockbridge pharmacy and 
at the door the days of the 

performances while supplies 
last, Prices are $10 adult and 
$5 for seniors and students. 

Dawn Miller is producing 
the show and she welcomes 
advertisements in the pro
gram, any questions and 
comments call 517-740-2106. 

performance and 
power: Conquering the beast 
By Lisa Hinz-Jotinson 
Director of Music, Chelsea \ 
Center fof the Arts 

Jt might begin with the^ 
sound of the ocean rushing 
through your ears, followed 
by the acrid taste of metal 
in your mouth. Next comes 
the crazy conga beat of your 
heart pounding out of your 
chest - a bit like Bugs Bunny 
in love, minus the love. The 
room begins to swirl, the 
walls in the room shrink your 
personal space to the size of a 
coffin. All of your sensibili
ties have fled, along with the 
last trace of saliva in your 
mouth. You take a breath, try 
to swallow... Sahara desert. 
All eyes on you, waiting... 
you desperately seek your 
happy place, happy place, 
happy place... 

We've ail been there, 
whether it is a momentary 
queasiness when it's your 
turn to say the table prayer at 
family Thanksgiving, knock
ing knees singing a solo with 
the community choir, or a 
debilitating fear of public 
speaking. These fears can be 
frustrating at the very least > 
and can be utterly paralyzing 
for many people. With the 
best of intentions,'our moth
ers encouraged us to picture 
our audience in their under
wear—a bit disturbing on a 
number of levels—but, luck
ily, there are other tools to 
conquer performance anxiety 
ofstagelrigm. ~ ™ ~ 

Performance anxiety is a 
multi-headed beast, and in 
order to defeat it we must 
first determine the sources 
of its power. Our own lack of 
preparedness is the biggest, 
culprit in undermining a per
former's confidence. Sc 
first order of business is to be 
Sure that you are thoroughly, 
completely prepared. 

This means knowingjyour 
subject matter inside and 
out, and truly having the 
mechanics of the presenta
tion or performance worked 

Radiators for sale 
the Chelsea Center for 

the Arts no longer needs the 
18 cast-iron radiators that 
were used to heat the upper 
level of the former St. Mary's 
school. The radiators were 
decommissioned in the fall 
of 2008 when upgrades were 
made to the CCA's upper 
level heating and-cooling 
system. 

They have been sitting in 
the classrooms, disconnected 
for over a year. 

Should someone want to 
re-use the radiators, Mike 
Martin of Indoor Comfort 
verifies that they are steam 
radiators (as opposed to hot 
water) and are currently two-
pipe, but could be converted ' 
to one-pipe. Indoor Comfort 
performed the heating & 
cooling upgrades at the CCA 
m 2008 and disconnected the 
radiators. 

Anyone interested in 
purchasing one or more 
radiators should contact 
Martinson at (734) 433-2787 or 
aubrey@chelseacenterforthe 
arts.org, 

BAIAARBAMESAIE 
ACHUTSHOW 
November 7th 

9:0Oam> 4:00pm 
Macon United 

Methodist Church 
11964Macon Hcuy ' 
Village of Hdcon 

Soup&Sdfddw/Bpead, 
Dessert & beverages 

11:00am - 2:O0pm • * 5 ° ° 
Crafts, bake floods, 

Nature Room, Granny's Attic, 
Knitted sweaters, Scarves 

» Much Morel 
Barrier Free 

<5I7) 4 2 3 - 8 2 7 0 

YOUR 
cuRves 

WILL AMAZE 

• A Total Body Workout Y O U . ^ 
• t w o Workouts in One -Strength & Cardio 
• Curves Trainers Guide Your Workout 
• Research Based 
• Fre*Welght Management Classes ; 

For Members & Non-Members 

7200 Dan Hoey Rd., Dexter (734) 426-3635 
curves.com 

•. ••'."•••: ,;.''':":\' N e w C i t y f . 
eWCOtnerS N*w Home? 
Welcome Service* Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. 

Call Aileen Clark (Dexter) at 7 3 4 6 4 5 - 7 1 7 2 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995*2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 

through. Our worst fears feed 
off of our insecurities, and 
if we were better at truly liv
ing in the moment we would 
eradicate our fears. So, the 
next strategy is to simply live 
in the moment. Give yourself 
permission to accept,the feel
ings for what they are - good, 
bad, or ugly - and under no 
circumstance ask yourself in 
that moment, "But, what if. 

9 1 " t 

In my early years as a clas
sical singer, I struggled with 
severe performance anxiety; 
the kind that can make one . 
re-evaluate a successful per
formance career'in favor of 
a desk job. My doctor at that 
time prescribed Beta-block- • 
ers to stop the overwhelming 
adrenaline surge that accom
panied my panic attacks. 
They worked quite well, but I 
really hated the idea of hav
ing to rely on medication to 
help curb my extreme fears. 

Luckily, I had an epiphany 
after one particularly angst-
filled performance. I realized 
that I was spending a dispro
portionate amount of energy 
on keeping the fears at bay. . 
Virtually all of my focus was 
being directed at pushing the 
fear beast away at a great cost 
to my musicianship and per
formance art. So, I decided 
to open wide the doors and ~ 
welcome in the fear. I had 
absolutely nothing to lose, " 
since pushing away the fear 
was clearly not working. If 
was a last ditch effort to try 
something so ludicrous that it 
just might work. 

So, after the initial bungee 
jump into the abyss, I decided 
to welcome the beast. I began 
to harness the fear and it 
letuaUyiecameisomething-^ 
akin to performance energy; 
it was merely a matter of 
practice. Each time my panic 
attacks would threaten to 
sabotage an upcoming perfor
mance, 1 began to practice a 
specific sef of steps to beat it: 

First, breathe. Breathe, 

luxurious, low, slow breaths 
that you feel down to your 
toes. Breathe in as if you are 
yawning and have all the time 
in the world. Then, slowly 
exhale. 

Next, smile. Just a gentle, 
little smile that my former 
choir professor used to call 
a Buddha smile. It works 
wonders. 
. Then*allow the physical : 
and emotional symptoms of 
fear to enter in. Do not fight 
them. This is the strange 
part, and may seem a bit 
counterintuitive. But.now's 
the time to give yourself per
mission to have sweaty palms, 
knocking knees, and the Bugs 
Bunny heartbeat. Welcome 
them. i , 

Once you stop using all of." 
your energies to fight the fear, 
you will begin to notice that 
you are gaining some control. 
Next comes the monient when 
you feel your fear symptoms 
begin to morph into some
thing positive, and you begin 
to channel them into perfor- • 
mance energy. These are the 
most magical moments- for 
both performers or speakers 
ahd their audience. 

Rock and roll music legend 
Stevie Nicks once said, "If 
you have stage fright, it never 
goes away. But then I wonder, 
is the key to that magical 
performance because of the 

ifear?" 
Charismaticpublicspeak-

ers and compelling perform-
ers often struggle with severe 
performance anxiety, and 
most of us are completely 
unaware of their inner 
battles. They clearly have 
learned how to conquer the 
beast. So, the good news is 
thatfeatreally^an enhance^ 
performance. The key is to 
channel it and welcome it 
with open arms. 

.Lisa Hinz-Johnson is the 
director of Music for the Chelsea 
Center for the Arts. She can be' 
reached at (734) 433-9168 or 
lisahinzjohnsbn@grnail.com... 
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* \ Chelsea Orthodontics, PC 

, MaryK.Barklay.D.D.S, 
MftMMMMHMMMI 

Excellent 
orthodontic care 

. for children and 
adults in a gentle, 

supportive 
atmosphere ; 
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Quarter Bistro to host Monster Mash Bash 
Local band scheduled to play 

The Quarter Bistro in Ann 
Arbor and the Delirious Love 
band will put on a night of 

. v* : thrills, chflls and entertainment 
for customers on Saturday for 
Halloween. 

"Our goal is to have a fun 
exciting night to celebrate 
Halloween," head chef and 
owner Ernest Prokos said. 
"Thars what Halloween is about 
—both scary and ton" * 

The Monster Mash Bash 
includes live music, a ,.. 
Halloween-themed dinner menu 
and costume contests. 

"We are encouraging everyone 
that comes to dress in a costume 
.if they want to," Prokos said. "It 
will be a fun night that everyone 

r canenjoy." : 
As an added incentive, the res

taurant willaward the best (Jos-
^ tume with a copy of The Beatles 
Rock Band videogame for the • 
Xbox 360 entertainment system. 
Prizes will also be awarded for 
scariest costume and other cat
egories. 

•» "We haven't finalized every
thing yet," Prokos said. 

To add to the nighfs theme, 
he said tiie bistro's classic menu 

. would be updated to feature 
some "spooky entrees." 

"I'm taking existing items 
from our current menu and giv
ing them Halloween names," he 
said. 

Items such as creepytizers 
(appetizers), freaky features 
(entrees) and soothing potions 
(desserts) will be offered. 

One of Prokos'favorites is hot 
oil torture bites, which are cat
fish beignets deep-fried and bat
tered in spicy Cajun breading. 
Other favorites are witches brew 
(gumbo soup), hell fire bat wings 
(spicy chicken wings), stuffed 
toadstools (stuffed mushrooms) 
and black magic pasta (black 
and orange linguini with meat- . 
balls and spaghetti sauce). 

' "We have a lot of our custom
ers' favorite items on the menu . 
for Saturday," Prokosjsaid. 

Delirious Love, a band from 
the area, will provide classic 
jrock and pop music from the 
p o s and'70s throughout the 
evening. 

The band features six musi
cians with more than 20 years 

The Quarter Bistro In Ann Arbor and the Delirious Love band will put on a night of thrills, chills arKl entartalnmert ttr c u s t o n ^ 
on Saturday tor Halloween. 

of combined experienced. The "We'relooWng forward to 
bandperformsclassichitsfrom I>erfornu^atthebista).once 
The Beatles, Joan Jett,Neil a ^ ? e band said in a press 
D t o n d TomPetty, Chuck ^¾¾¾^^ 
Berry and more. mem nave oeen gracious in 

allowing us to play at such a fine 
restaurant several times this 
year. We are happy to share some 
great music with restaurant 
attendees on Halloween." 

The event is free and open to 
the public. The band will per-f -
form beginning around 9 p.m. 

Visit www.theqaurterbistro. 
com or call 929-9200. 
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RAKE IT IN. 

'Free personal checWng applies lo Key Express Free ChscWng account. Between to/! 7/09 and tl/20/09, you musi open a Key Express Free Checking (this Is the basic Banking account in NV) or a Key Advantage Checking account M l by 1/22/10 mate one KeyBar* Rewards' debit card transaction ami a 
ccfrtMHajofhrortfredilepra^ 
by wiling ^/-KEY-ONLYor t l r a o ^ 
Ouat'rM<fet»t card transactions include signature, MasterCard* PayPass* and WN-basedpurchases, ATM and over-the-counter withdrawals and deposits, are excluded. Dlojtt jftjasltlnMsadlow ara Kml'ed to: payroll, Social Security, pension and gcviMinerittwiaffft Automated payments exclude Key 81 Pay, . 
debit card automated paymeiits; PayPal? vansactiors and account-to-account babnoe transfers, LWt one $125 p,r?t or 60,000 points per ojalfytrig account. Lifflft ow$i25 gift of 60,000 points per 'MMduai. Offer valid while supplies last. T r » H » gift w i b« reported on Form 109MHT. Ybur$i2S gtfl 
wa be deposited Into (his account or you wffl receive 60^)00 points vwThh 90 dayaof me6*& raxwirenwflfs Maximum poW accumuOlfon is firnrted to «B,000 per CBteiwteryear. C1fw?Va&bte to indMdiifife wihoutaii oo^ng checWng accotWtatKayBanXas-ol 10/16/09. OHer not available to indWdoate who 
riaw c ^ d a KeyBank cheeking a a ^ r t in t h * t o ^ 
not eiioible for this offer. Accounts titled as Trust Accobrto Estate, l ^ r l n * ^ 
iray ap .̂.vVt>en.yQu reowm r ^ 
by Ke^arik pursuant 10 a itewsa by Master Card mtemalionai incowrated. MasterCard* PayPass* artd TB© N SO* are ragfetered tractertwlo of MastetCart IrnemaitoraJ - ^ - 1 ^ © ^ 9 KeyCorp. W y e * * l«M«rr *« FOB. 

AccuW0ather.com* SEVEN-PAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY • i . • 

TlarUiy Tkn. ilffct FrMty SttimUy Suitlay Mwrtay ftts4ay Wtdiwdiy 

:II 'm. 
Mild with sunshine Increasing Breezy and mild 

cloudiness wrthrain 

71«. w Sat 

I ^mmm^^m^m^M 
Ann Arbor 63/48/s 69/49/r 52/34/r 

windy Clouds and sun; Some sun - Milder with some Clouds limiting 
breezy •*;:".'" sun sunshine 

- * A 0 4 * M 6 jitofeeto 66M0720 49° to 55° 44° to 50° 45° t© 519 48° to 54° 5l*to'57° 
60 tOM « 1 0 5 1 46Mo52° 31°to57° 20°to31° 27°t033° 329to30° 35°to41° 

AIMANAC ••m 

REGIONAL CITIES 

i 

[ BayOty 61/M/pc 64/45/r 49736/r 
• mmmmmwmmwm®^fm 

TM 63/52/s UM/t 5T/3S/r mmm^^^^^^^mm-. 

Statistics for the week end 
Temperature*: 
Hhrh/VwtVf te i im 
Normal high/low 
Jweregcfenverawre u-« 
Normal average temperature..... 
Precipitation: 
rmmmmmMmmMiMmmmmmm 
Total for the month .3: 
fljttinff thii^TMty^ft^ i 
Normal for the month 
itfi'fiin' j ' - ' ^ a " * ' J > " ^ ^ J • 

norrnavnrawfCKv 

;isffi5g^gffiF¥jgfeji^^ 
•—-{"••"' Forecasts and g r a p ¥ c 5 ^ 

1 1 1 ¾ 111:181111^ SUN AND MOON ---.:,51--
W $*&• .¾¾¾^¾^1 Wj£$ USS* •' Tki$M M M ' , : ' stl1' B p 

THIS WtEK'S CONDITIONS igf^SSSTS^W* 
WMUy W Index and RtaJftel T w i ^ f r t y r ^ M ^ ^ 

RIVER LEVELS 
As of 7 a.m. Monday 

^mmM&Bvmm^^M^n^mm&i ':•• • Sunday ' 7:08 am 53» pm • •• Mk 

, stage • • * ' | H M 

mmmmmmmmmm®^ 

The rigfref the k i * * » * » * m UV Ie ie^ number, the . 
greatertr«r^toeye.and#iprM(dion.t'2Low;M 
Moderate;*-? Ht&fcWW^HlftmEgreme. , 
Thtp&t^kn/tli*^&4&li*'^'l&J*MB*ktto . 
exdusheinoexofeffeolwtwnpeiatufeba^ ~!*Z?1 
W o n Shown arefte NghJfcrtiieday. 

Tuesday 7: tra ,m, 5:26 p.m. • • • » • 
mmM^mwimmmm 
IbtMtM MM Set 
ttHrilM^^mi^r^ _ 
Friday 438 p.m. 4:41 a m N U M 
mw^:WM^?^*M-
Sunday 429pm' 5S4a.m. - Bgl mmm^mm^vrnm-. gk 

5f4tpm 8:18 am W* 

MMCmk ' 
•^Wifi^iiW-.-'<'CV^i,''C-F'^^''1-'i^^'.,"t(^' ^tAH'lk'K'H'-'t*---'TA:«M»'Afi 
tfflnmmiiViliiirllAlVilAhiiii/iVflcilviirj'II U ''tfliuiHi'VlfV I f ' 

MvevliWi 
mmmrwmmmmmmmam 
LAKE LEVELS 

UttWri 
Lake St Clair »l»HI1MM4t«4**» 

M M M t a l M M h M M i H 
^M^^^^^^M Mf^^^^^^^L 

I^OTIHH UkfimR 

S«U ft ̂ .. 570« ft 
575 ft.«.. 573.« ft 

Thu. Frt 

mmmws^tfsofmm 
Midland 63/49/pC 64/45/r 

- luKffitt^'.:'£'''''ft'/8&f ̂ -;'7 fti/48/f! 
Ponttac 61/49/s ' 65/49/r 50/37/r mm^mmm^m^^mj^; 
Saginaw 61/48/pc 64/45/r 49/36/r siteiM^ 

Kalamazoo 63/50/s • 63/46/r 5t/39/r Stums 65/52/s 65/47/r 52/31 

?:• un^.a: -64/5Vt:̂ f̂ity4̂ ^! 4̂̂  Mfam:ctym^mw^ 
Uvonia 63/50/s 67/50/r 56/38/r 

WORLD CITIES 
Warren 62/53/s ' 67/51/r 51/39/r 

W Sat Thu 

t ; a :̂  7̂ ¾¾¾¾^̂  
Berlin 50 /38 /C 48/36/s 52/39/s 
Bue^Alt*: 88/7^Sy^/72/r> fl 
Cairo 85/66/s 80/65/c 80/63/s 
f^ilifffift^^'''^'''''JtWt^Jifff^'lftftlJM 

Horn Kong 84/73/s 83/72/S 88/75/s 
J i i i i r B ^ 5 ^ l ^ l 3 $ S $ ^ 
Johannesburg 73/55/c 65/50/r 67/53/c 
t l f i i ^ i ^ t ^ p i i i e ^ ^ 
MedcoCity 73/54/pc 7 V 5 0 A , 73M7A 

NATIONAL CITIES 

Thtt t . . f r l Sat 
CMy HVU/W HVU/W HWJO/1 

•ih: MMii^iW^^^W 
Moscow 39/30/sh 38/32/c 41, 
^^mi^^^Pii^apPia 
Mo de Janeiro 78/72/sh 78/73/sh 79/74/bc 
R 6 1 t i t ^ l l ^ l $ p ^ f 1 $ ^ M t ^ W i 
s*^ ^ '̂«¢^:'«V*¾Pe•'•••,«¾^ 

Warsaw 43/34/c 41/3¾¾ , 4 3 / 3 4 / 1 

ffifWSS^s 
Boston 
Q £ P $ i p 
unonnau 

Thu.; "SaV M 
ttVle/ML 

56744/8 59/50/pC 67/49/r 
3S*--: 

iS!&«fi 

""^•;-;.-'-,"--''"Mh(yL- •'•:•;•• .'fit Sat 

SfesSiii«^^^8lfil 
Minneapolis 56746/r 53/37/r 43/31/e 

a ¥ « s * i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i p 
62/54/pc . 65/53/r 

c^^ilfipSfir— ""-
Philadelphia 64/47/pc 
W v m ^ X v o l / 4 9 / ^ ' 

fMpc Pittsburgh 65/50/s 70733/t 59/41/r 
lW»c s ^ y l ^ ^ » P 5 t ^ i » f ^ 

• San^fttncbco 67/51/S 65/54/s $7/! 

!/49/r 
Q i M ^ l S / W ^ 
Dallas :' 7V50A 70/52/pc 75/53/s 
W)r^'-^;';^34/2fJ/ih:'4^ 
Monoluiu 86/74/pC 87/73/pC 85/73/1 
Hbumn ;- ; ; 8 ^ 6 ^ « / 3 ^ 
Kansas City 65/43/t 59/40/pC 60/44/s 
t ^Vep ; 6 /̂44/t - 7 0 ^ 
LOS Angeles 72/52/s 76/54/S 78V56/S : 

1¾ 
WashVDC 64/49/pC 66/54/pC 7V49/r * 

r W : I 4 u i ^ , a<i98ftry d c ^ ; c 4 o o d ^ 

NAnoMAL OUTLOOK 
Tenptratom 10/29*11/4 PredptUtion 10/2»-11/4 

^ ^ ^ . ^ M A ^ n t t M a ^ l M M M M M M M V M M e M M M a i i M V i a i M I 
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Village Pharmacy II Is Here to Serve You 

Village Pharmacy II is a locally-owned, independent, full-service pharmacy open 
seven days a week. We have offered fast, friendly, caring service to the Ann' Afoor 
area from this location for id years. That service includes prescription delivery to 
your home in Ann Arbor or-Ypsilanti, Monday through Friday, when you can't 
make it into the store. Of course, we also have free, convenient parking every time 
you visit us. ; •' ' " • . " * ' ' ' 

Other services you can take advantage of include meeting with our staff to review 
your Medicare Part D options before you enroll irva" plan, and discussing drug side 
effects and interactions, supplements and over-the-counter (OTC) medications with 
our Pharmacists and pharmacy students. You.can also drop off your expired or' 
unused prescription and OTC medications (except for controlled substances) 
whenever we're Open & trust that we will make sure they are properly disposed of. 

We are accredited with CMS so that we can continue to serve your Medicare needs. 

We also offer many products that may make your life easier. Has your doctor 
recommended diabetic/custom-made footwear? If you have a prescription, we will 
tit and mold your custom-made shoes and we'll bill Medicare for youv In addition 
to custom-made footwear, we carry Home medical equipment, vitamins & 
supplements, greeting cards, gifts for all occasions and much more. •« 

Our University of Michigan pharmacy students host informational events every 
month and because November is Alzheimer's Awareness Month, this month's event 
includes a free memory screening. Jofn us on Tuesday, November 17 between 3pm 
and 7pm to complete your free memory screening and analysis^ 

Finally, we're working'to update our website to include a calendar of events and an 
informative eNewsletter, in the meantime, visit www.viHagepharmacy2.com to 
research health information and order your refills online. 

Thank you for letting us serve you, we appreciate your business. 

PHARMACY If 
We participate In the Watht#naw 

County Medicine Take-Back Programl 
Bring your unused medications (no control 

substances, please) to our store for proper disposal. 
mmmmmm»mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm**m 

WEDELIVERI 
Ask us about our free prescription delivery service. 

. '•• ' . : ' • • ' ' J ' ' ' ' ' . ' • . ' • • . , ' • i - 1 ' . ' " 1 \ -

We carry diabetic footwear! 
We will custom-make your footwear just for you-

and we'll, bill Medicare for you with a prescription 
from your doctor. 

Join u§ for a special, free 
MEMORY SCREENING eventl 

Tuesday, November 17 from 3pm-7pm 

Stay focused with C/S hearing 
- Rick Benson has been in the hear* . 
ing aid industry for more than, two 
decades and has owned C/S Hearing 
for almost three years. 

C/S Hearing, formerly known as 
Chelsea Hearing Aid Centre, has 
been at the same location in Chelsea 
on Middle Street for almost 22 years. 

Rick and Joni Benson have owned 
the business since January 2007. 
Rick has been in the hearing aid 
industry since 1988 and worked 
for the former owner for five years 
before buying the business. 

At C/S Hearing, you are dealing 
with the owners themselves, who also 
make the city of Chelsea their home. 

They offer full audiometric servic
es, including hearing testing, hearing. 
aid evaluation, sSles, repairs, and a 
full line of assisted listening devices. 

They handle many different brands 
of hearing aids and accept to09t " 
insurance. 

Their first priority is the clK 
eni Service doesn't end when 
you purchase your hearingjaids, 
at C/S Hearing. It is just the 
beginning. They are committed to 
helping the hearing impaired to 
achieve a.bettedquality bf#ie> 

Rick is a National Board Certified 
Hearing instrument specialist and 
is licensed by ,the State of Michigan 
as a hearing aid dealer. He is on the 
board of directors fdr the Chelsea ' 

Area Chamber of Commerce and 
the board of directors for the Mid-
America Conference on-Hearing. 

Rick is also the president of the 
Michigan Hear ing Aid Society. As 
president of MHAS, his goal is 
to ensure that hearing-impaired 
citizens in Michigan are receiv
ing care by licensed and trained 
professionals. As a consumer you 
should not be afraid to ask to see the 
credentials of the hearing aid sales* -
person you are working with, 

C/S Hearing will make house calls 
when needed, and as a service to the 
community, representatives from 

. C/S Hearing go to senior centers and 
retirement communities on a regular 
basis to assist those who find it dif
ficult to come into their office for 
basic service. 

Chelsea Retirement Community • 
and Silver Maples are visited each 
week, and you can find Rick, "the 
hearing aid guy," at the Dexter and 
Saline senior centers once a month. , 

Rick and Joni are only a phone call 
away to answer any of your <jues-
tions regarding hearing loss and 
hearing aids. Give them a call at 475-
«109. Theiroffice hduts are 9 aan.ttf 
4 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 
9 a.m. to noon, Friday. Stop in at 134 
W. Middle St., Suite A, in Chelsea and 
say hello. 

"~ 31 
' 1. *?• 
?>> J\ 

^Ti 
MjM ^f 
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*** *Vi '»%7 
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f|l̂ fe[«e Hearing 6 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
,^|f JLicerised Bxper®i3icii'SrS» îi<iil 
: ''> > Full Digital ft^illp^^^^ 

Limited Time Offer 
$500 Trade-in value towards 

any new Rcxton product purchased 

<C 1 
f 

W^ 
Dtamuiied-fir^ 

C $ tastramems Aw^i^l^^^i-^^^^ -!^"""-' 
p£ Advanced 'techn$iti|^ 

per§o»al hst^^^^^^^^^i£sim^0i V " • l < 

•i 

http://www.viHagepharmacy2.com
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Filly years of caring and 
getting better with age 

On May 15,1950 Saline Community 
Hospital accepted its first patient. 
Now 50 years later St. Joseph Mercy 
Saline has seen thousands of patients 
come through its doors and remains a 
true community hospital dedicated to 
serving the individuals and families 
of Saline. > 

In December the hospital continues 
its commitment to the Saline com
munity with the opening of the hew 
Community Health Pavilion —a 
place for health and wellness. The 
Community Health Pavilion will 
provide easier access to key services 
including emergency, imaging, lab and 
outpatient surgery. j 

"A lot has changed In health care 
since 1959, but we have gotten better 
with age/' the hospital said in a press . 
release. 

Emergency Department 
(open 24 hours) 
Jbur emergency departhien^is 

always open and is equipped for a 
patient's urgent needs, whether it's 
minor illness and injury or a life-
threatening trauma. 

The hospital's board certified phy
sicians are also skilled in pediatric 
emergencies: Emergency department 
wait times are short, and St. Joseph 
Mercy Saline has consistently earned 
remarkably high scores for excellence 
in care franking in the 90th percen
tile in a nationwide patient survey 
comparing emergency departments. 

, As members of the Michigan Stroke 
Network; the hospital's emergency 
team has immediate access to stroke 
specialists and neurologists through 
the use of a stroke robot. The stroke 
robot a)|ows specialists at remote sites 
to see, hear and assess a patient who 
may have suffered a stroke. In addi
tion, Midwest MedFiight helicopters 
provide patient transport to specialty 
centers-^hen necessary. 

Enhanced Radiology and 
Imaging Services 

Providing patients with the latest 
in radiologyandlmaging servicesr'--
St. Joseph Mercy Saline has a 64-slice 
CT Scanner, digital mammography, 

'dual-head nuclear medicine camera, 
and dopjfter/color ultrasound. The 
hospitars Picture Archiving and 
Communication System for digital 
reading and image review allows 

specialists at Saint Joseph Mercy 
Health System to easily review imag
ing results 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. The hospital also offers X-rays, 
fluoroscopy and IVPs, bone density 
screening and exercise and pharmaco
logical stress testing. 

Surgery Services 
The surgery department has three 

operating rooms and the hospital's 
board certified surgeons perform a 
comprehensive spectrum of inpa
tient and outpatient procedures. 
Additionally, anesthesiologists and 
nurse anesthetists provide 24-hour 
coverage and practice state-of-the-art 
team focused anesthesiology. 

The hospital's comprehensive 
surgery services include: general, '..•••• 
laparoscope orthopedic, plastic, gyne
cology, urologyear, nose and throat, 
vascular, endoscopy, podiatry, oral and 
pain management procedures. 

Acute Care for Elders 
The Acute>Care for Elders program 

provides specialized care with unique 
attention to the physical, social and . 
spiritual health of aging patients. 
Mobility, independent functioning, 
comfort level, mental status, depres

sion, skin health, nutrition and 
response to treatment are all maxi
mized through nurse-initiated guide
lines to aid older patients in returning 
to their regular lifestyle in a timely 
fashion. 

Electronic Medical Record 
St. Joseph Mercy Saline utilizes 

all electronic medical records. EMR 
allows the hospital to provide 
increased streamlined patient care. 
EMR easily follow the patient through
out the care process and eliminate 
medical errors caused by ineligible 
handwriting. 7 

EMR has several advantages over 
paper records, most importantly, 
increased connectivity between the 
various departments within the hos- ' 
pital and member hospitals. All seven 
St. Joseph Mercy Health System hos
pitals operate on the same EMR plat
form as well as other Trinity Health 
hospitals across Michigan and the 
United States7 

If a patient is transferred from 
Saline to Ann Arbor their medical 
record travels with them. Test results, 
prescriptions and information is right 
there with the patient ensuring fluid 
and uninterrupted patient care. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ -•-• -¾¾^¾¾. 
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As we djge our physical, social and spiritual need* v 

change. The Acute Rare fcrrglfciers program, alsgcqireci ACE, 
*".'' at St Joseph Mercy Saline hospital is designed to meel th^- ' ̂  
- special heeds of hospitalized older .adult patients, ACE provides 

individualized patient carts with t h e c a l pf maximizing aging 
- patients .mobility, Independent functionin'gioprjtfprt level; mental 

^stato,and'riurtltion^ pur goal isfo get you out of th$ hospital and 
'hbdck to your active (IfestVfe; Trust your ̂ aalfh to th£ people who i 
J' Jh^ye^encdr lh^^^ . 
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Howto 

When you were younger you listened 
to your music asloud as you could 
because that was cool. Now, as you're 
getting older, you find yourself turn
ing up the volume again. But now it's 
because your hearing isn't what it used 
toba 

t h e volume knob isn't the only sign. . 
It's also becoming harder to commu- -
nicate with your family and Mends; • 
Suddenly you can barely hear the wait-
ress-at your favorite restaurant You're 
still young, but your hearing is making 
youfeetolaV 

The problem Is loud and! 
jslsar 

Here is a staggering statistic: close 
to 40 percent of hearing-impaired 
Americans are under the age of 65. So, 
if you feel like you're too young to lose 
your hearing, you are not alone. Hearing 
loss is a major problem in today's soci
ety It is the third most prevalent chronic 
condition after arthritis and high blood 
pressure. "' v ! ; t ; ' , : " ' 

Why is hearing loss such an issue. 
now? Well, the largest segment of the 
American population is the baby boom
ers, which lias been exposed to naore 
noise pollution than any previous gener
ation. Just think about how things have' 
changed over your lifetima There have 
been wild rock concerts, bass-thumping 
discos, action-packed movies and, most 
recently, personal music devices. 

You've heard a lot over the years 
—usually at a high volume—and now it 
seems thai theeffects of these activities 
are showing, as prolonged or loud noise 
exposure has overtaken age as the lead* 
ing cause of hearing loss. 

A new generation of 
hearing technology 

The new demographics of hearing . 
loss are changing the outdated stigma 
that hearing instruments are only for 
older people. Hearing instrument tech
nology has come a long way in just the ': 
last few years. 

Like cell phones, computers and MP3 
players, the science behind hearing 
instruments is advancing at breakneck 
speed. They are smaller and more dis
creet than ever before, and they work 
even mdre effectively. They also come 
in a variety of colors to blend with your 
skin tone and hair color. The technology 
has become so advanced that you can 
wear new generation hearing ins tru- : 
merits that no one has to know about 
except you. 

Turn up the volume on your 

With so many choices of hearing 
instruments, how do you know which is 
rightforyourhearingneeds, budget, and 
comfort? The licensed professionals at 
HearUSA can give you a complete hear
ing evaluation, show ybu all the options, 
and help you pick out the best hearing 
aids for you. 

HearUSA is accredited by URAC. 
With more than 185 locations throughout 
the United States, HearUSA can be found 
in White Oaks Center, 775 S. Main St, 
Chelsea, as well as 25 additional loca
tions in Michigan. So if your hearing 
fades while you're young, don't wait 
until you're old to do something about i t 

Call 1-80(̂ 69̂ 6767 to make an appoint
ment oi1 visit www.hearusa.eom* ./-

ASK ABOUT OUR 360-DAYS S A N E AS C A S H PROGRAM 

m^MMimm Wmi^hVi . 

JUST TRADED IN HER OLD HEARING AIDS 

FOR NEW STATE-OF-THE-ART MODELS! 

f. : :•/1 GSTAMM 
'^i. 

*W<* 

J 1 ALLQWAW^?^ 

-*-*-*—*-s-v 

Too many miles on. your 
hearing aids? • Trade 'em in 
for new high-performance : 

Siemens digital.,models,:' 
They're advanced, powerful, 
adaptable, comfortable and. 
nearly invisible - all the -
features you want in a 
modern hearing;-instrument; 

TRADE UP TO SIEMENS' 

MOTION™ 
orPURE™ 

300,500,700 
-

Limit one $250 allowance per 
hearing aid purchased Not valid 
with other offers or discounts. 

}-:(\'\: Expires 11/30/0* 

I t ' s c 1 e>a r w e c a r e . 
www. hearusa .com 

Michelle Giddihgs, BC HIS,. License U1-579 

v a < omphnu L\ C i l l today to 

ANN ARBOR-CONCOm Ctk ANN(ARBOR^0.UORON 
734.205.0422 ^4^m^M 

2900 South State St, Suite R-6 2226 South Mur^ f^rkway 

CHELSBA ' '".-' :':'^x-^;-'"; 

734.593.3026 
' - ' ' ; • • • • ' • Whi te 0^ teC t r ,7?5S-Ma in S t 
y<5u»-inwrancir plan may pr«vld« fuH w j « ^ 

http://www.hearusa.eom*
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the right gift for senior citizens 
The holiday shopping season has ., 

returned, and legions of holiday shop
pers are filling the nation's malls in the 
hunt for that perfect gifti 

When it-comes to holiday shopping 
lists, many friends and family members 
are a breeze to shop for. Is there an 
ardent sports fan in the family? Tickets 
toabaUgamewiUlikelybeahomerun. 
Need to find something for the family 
film buff ? A few of his or her favorites 
on DVD should suffice. 

But as easy as some people are to 
shop for, there's always S i#rson or two 

4 who's nearly impossible to fmd some
thing for. One group that many people. 
find particularly difficult to shop for is 
the elderly. Unlike kids who would enjpy 
the newest video game or a gadget-crazy 
adult whcrjust wants the latest must-
have appttance, senior citizens are often 
m6redwicultto;8hopift»t • ; • 

That might be due in part to seniors 
living on fixed incomes or seniors who 

—mightnoiongerbe^hysieallyc^paWe—-
of participating in their favorite activi
ties. However, there are gift ideas that 
can still strike a chord with grandma or 
grandpa and ensure their holiday is just 
as enjoyafcle as everyone's. 

Holiday gift baskets are filled with 
goodies that nearly everyone loves. 
Cookies, coffees, fruits and reusable 
items such as holiday candles are often 
good choices to put in gift baskets. Just 
make sure when giving a gift basket to 
include food grandma and grandpa can 
•eat, 

Give a night out on the 
town :. . / 7 . 

. Many seniors live on fixed incomes, 
which greatly reduces the amount of 
money they nave available for nights 
out. That can make anight out on the 
town especially meaningful. Include 
dinner at a favorite restaurant and the* 
ater tickets, and include yourself in the 
night's festivities if you haven't been 
able to spend much time with mom and 
dad lately. For seniors, a special night 
outon the town is likely to be far more 
memorable than you might think. 

Gift baskets 

Gift certificates 
While some might think a gift cer

tificate is a little detached, that doesn't 
have to be the case. In fact, giving a 
senior a gift card to the local movie-
theater and promising to go along is 
essentially giving them an afternoon or 

"evening of your time. 
_ When giving a gift card to a nearby 

xlcdhmgstoffijjrotherretailer^make^a 
day of it andgo shopping with that spe
cial senior citizen in your life. Reading, 
too, is often a favorite hobby of the 
elderly, so a gift certificate to a nearby 
bookstore could also be a perfect fit 

' ' ' ' • ! * . ' • 

A vacation 

In many instances, grandma and 
grandpa live far away from their chil* 
dren and grandchildren, particularly -
these days, when families are spreaa ouf 
more than ever. . 

Paying grandma and grandpa's travel 
expenses so they can come visit the fam* 
ily could be the best gift they've ever 
received, and it will give parents and 
their children a chance to spend more 
time with the family. 

HftW"*-**-* 
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Legends Alzheimer s Center 
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• Licensed registered nurse on-site 
• Medication administration 

• Planned activities 
» Three exceptional meals daily 

Medication administration included 
in level 1 Care. 

Call 764-2000 for your tour of this 
state-of-the-art center!! 

5025 Ann Arbor Road •Jackson, MI 
517 764-2000 

Lloyd 
GANTON 

I RETIREMENT 
1, CENTERS, INC. 
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Cedars of Dexter gives seniors 
The Cedars of Dexter may be new; 

however, the organization has roots 
that go back to the beginning of the 
20th"century. 

In 1907, The Methodist Episcopal . 
Old Peoples Home opened its doors 
in Chelsea to serve the needs.of the, 
"lonely aged." 

Fast-forward to 2009 and you'll 
find the original "Methodist -
Home1' now known as The Chelsea" 
Retirement Community. -

With a 103-year history of excel
lence and as a provider of choice, . 
they offer a full continuum of 
service that includes independent 
living, assisted living, memory care 
and skilled nursing along with won
derful rehabilitative services. 

In 2005 UMRC decided to expand 
independent options for those ages 
60 and over, so worktegatfoji the 
development of a plan for thie pur
chase of a historic piece of land in 
Dexter adjacent to The GordoW Hall 
Mansion/Gordon Hall is noteworthy 
b'eisuie^f wrthehomeiof Judge 
Samuel Dexter, the founder of the 
Village of Dexter. 

In 2008 The Cedars of Dexter 
opened the information center 
and model homes on the Dexter 
site. In March 2009, The Cedars of 
Dexter received life lease approval 
from The Office of Financial and 
Insurance Regulations in Lansing, 
which marked the start of reserva

tions, securing preferred locations 
and lowest prices, 

Sixty craftsman cottages situ
ated on 15 picturesque acres will be 
complemented by a fully appointed 
clubhouse, The clubhouse will 
feature fine and casual dining, a 
well equipped fitness spa that will 
include a pool, sauna and whirlpool 
that will support an overall empha
sis on wellness. J ' 

The Life Learning Center, a multi
purpose room, will reflect interests 
of the residents who live at The 
Cedars. To date 28 of the 60 cottages 
have been reserved and 14 of those 
are now under construction. The ' 
10,000 square foot clubhouse will be 
a focal point and gathering spot for 
the residents is projected to be fully 
operational py next fall. 

One of the unique features of 
The Cedars is the design. Driving 
through the neighborhood will be 
reminiscent of the small intimate 
"front porch, neigfrhnr fiteqrily 
communities" that many of our 
future residents grew tip on. Life at 
The Cedars will provide residents 
a beautiful place to live, encourag
ing them to continue to be engaged 
in a purposeful life while provid
ing the peace of mind of having a 
safety net for future care at Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 

During construction, the proj
ect will employ approximately 200 

Berber carpeting 
Gas fireplaces 7 

Anderson windows 
European showers 
Walk-in closets 
Covered patios 
Barrier-free floor plans 

Heritage foundation 
The Heritage foundation was 

created-inlS98 to help United 
Methodist Mifpe^Communities 
keep its proraisejfdjjts residents 
• that they will #w»y8.have a home, 
even tf they ru f l^ t of resources. 

Today the Heritage Foundation 
helps residents stay in[their home, 
whether that home isat one of . 
Chelsef Retire^ettpommunity' 
apartment homlefr Towsley Village, 
or Boulevard Temple, This is accom
plished throughlthe^geherosity of so 
many • family members and friends 

„ „ - „ , - . of current or former residents, 
* Paved walking-path&Httitfl-elese—memberroHhrcominunities-where 

proximity to picturesque downtown UMRC has its facilities, and United 

trades people a day and when com
pleted approximately 80 new con
sumers will be customers for service 
and retail in the Dexter community. 
Who's moving to The Cedars? The 
answer is active, independent, ener
getic people who are fully engaged 
in life and have made the choice to 
be in charge of their future. They 
are choosing where they would like 
to live and will continue to live 
life on their terms. Ah added ben
efit is knowing future care will be 
delivered in an environment with a 
tradition of excellence in care and 
service. 

Amenities 
The community offers outstanding 

lifestyle amenities including: 
• A club house featuring fine and 

casual dining options, a fitness cen
ter, life learning studio and special 
events banquet space. 

Dexter. 
• Adjoining historic Gordon Hall 

property (60 acres). 
• Access to all levels of living at 

Chelsea Retirement Community. 

Homes include: 
Granite countortops 
Ceramic tile flnnvlng 

Methodist churches and women's 
groups. 

The generosity and support of all 
these people make a difference in 
the lives of our residents, both today 
and tomorrow. ^ 

For more information, call Marie 
Seddon at 734-433-1000, ext. 319, or e-
mail mseddon@umrc.com. 

mailto:mseddon@umrc.com
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Gall 734-433-1210 to schedulejourWmi6d^ 
INFORMATION CENTER: 

201 KATHERINE WAY , 
L * 

DEXTER, MI 48130 

I C1 l m j o to 
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A UMRC SENIOR IJVtNC COMMUNITY 
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Chelsea Retirement Community offers plenty of options 

By Terry Jacoby, 
Heritage. Newspapers 

Selling a house you have lived in 
for decades is never easy. It's the end 
of a chapter in a person's life. But for 
many seniors living in the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, that decision 
has turned out to be more of a begin
ning than an ending. 

The Chelsea Retirement Community 
is a fully accredited* not-for-profit, 
faith-based continuing care commu
nity where seniors can enjoy an active 
lifestyle with exactly the tevel of 
assistance they want and need. 

Their mission is quite simple. , 
"Building on a foundation of more 

than 100 years of service, United 
Methodist Retirement Communities -
promotes the wellness, dignity and 
independence of older adults by pro
viding high quality and innovative 
residential and supportive services at 
Chelsea Retirement Community," said 
CEO John Thorhauer, 

"We offer a wide range of services 
and living arrangements at our four 
communities. With A tradition of 
excellent service, a warm, caring and 
professional staff* and a commitment 
to cutting-edge care, UMRC is a leader 
in senior living options." ,; 

Chelsea Retirement Community is 
all about options, from where and how 
seniors want to live to what programs 
and activities seniors want to join. It's 
all about choices; 

"Chelsea Retirement Community 
provides housing options for more 
than 350 residents,'1 said Stacey Olson, 
marketing coordinator for Chelsea 
Retirement Community. 

"There are 127 independent living 

apartments and cottages, 49 assisted 
living studios, 102 memory care (for 
those with Alzheimer's and other 
forms of dementia), and 95 skilled 
nursing and rehabilitation beds." 

When it comes to programs and 
activities, there are plenty of options 
residents can choose from. 

The Chelsea Retirement 
Community's daily calendar is 

alwaysfrUl, ftm and rewarding, from 
enjoying lifelong-learning classes to 
exercise programs, field trips and 
shopping excursions, musical perfor
mances, arts and crafts, book clubs 
and reading groups, religious stud-
ies, theme parties, ice cream socials 
* options are plentiful -seven days a 
week 

"The Adult Learners Institute 

(housed bit our campus) also provides 
additional education and learning 
opportunities for our residents;" 
Olson said/ •>> -.:/^:^-: 

."Massage therapists, beauticians, 
WAVE bus frarispbrtaliottf ifotf the 
popular Nintendo Wii bowling team 
are just a few other benefits of life at 

PLEASE SEE CHEL8EA/18 
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available to yon at Chelsea Retirement Community. 

Avoid (he maintenance of Winter! 

Hurry in to learn how you can save by moving now. 
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Evangelical Homes of Michigan opens Memory Support Center 
By Dianna Huckestein 

Evangelical Homes of Michigan 
recently opened its new Memory 
Support Center to work in conjunc
tion with its full continuum of service 
offerings. In caringfor older adults 
since 1879, our long history of provid
ing care, as well as our innovative 
approach and strategic initiatives 
focuses our organization on offer
ing care and services where they are 
needed, '••••> 

In our journey of adding the new 
Memory Support Center to our service 
offerings, we researched the important 
features and aspects of caring for indi
viduals with memory loss, as well as 
determining the unmet needs of their 
immediate network of caregivers. 

The Memory Support Center at 
Brecon Village is the place whejre indi
viduals with memory loss and their 
families and caregivers can experience 
a nurturing and caring approach. 

the Memory Support Center is on 
the -fo-ficra campus of Brecon Village— 
in Saline. In addition to the already 
vibrant retirement community consist
ing of condominiums, independent liv
ing apartments, assisted living apart
ments and home care, the Memory 
Support Center offers a 32,000 square 
foot specialty residence encompassing 
various living spaces designed to sup
port the resident and their loved ones 
through the many stages of memory 
loss; 

Technologically enhanced cottages 
offer individuals security and con
nectedness to our vast resources; yet 
allow for a private home setting. These 
cottages are adjacent to the Memory 
Support Center allowing the resident 
to live with a loved one or friend and 
still receive our non-intrusive security 
and support. An adult day program, 
available seven days a week, provides 
daily recreation social support and. " 
activities for persons, with memory 
loss. 

In a secure home-like setting, 
participants engage in meaningful 

. experiences that promote their self* 
esteem and dignity. Caregivers have 
the comfort of knowing tiiat while 
away from home, their loved one 
is safe and engaged. A library and 
resource center provides education, 
information and support to persons 
with memory loss, their caregivers and 
families. They have access to publica
tions and the Internet. Materials and 
information are available for loan. The 
resource center also coordinates sup* 
port groups, educational programs and 
seminars* 

We believe the following factors are 
important components in our caring 
journey to ensure that every consider
ation is given to tending to the whole 
person, 

These primary factors contribute 
' to peace of mmarahd solace for the 

individual with memory loss and are 
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primary components of our program: 

Specially Designed 
Environment and Branded 
Approach to Care Services 

To date, more^an 500 of 
Evangelical Homes of Michigan 
employees have been trained in the 
"Best Friends Approach to Alzheimer's 
Care" a nationally recognized model 
of care giving approaches designed for 

On the exterior, many gardens sur
round the Memory Support Center. 
These gardens incorporate highly 
vibrant and fragrant plantings. They 
are intended to stimulate and soothe 
our residents. We also believe that 
touch is important to the overall welt 
being of each person, so we have an 
employed massage therapist in bur 
Wellness Center. 

Residents can relax and enjoy the 
pampering and soothing feeling that 
touch brines. Another important 

Technologically enhanced cottages offer individuals 
security and connectedness to our vast resources; yet 

allow for a private home setting. These cottages are 
adjacent to the Memory Support Center allowing the 

resident to live with a loved one or friend and still 
receive our non-intrusive security and support.' 

persons with memory loss. 
The home we live in and the love 

that surrounds us helps shape who. we 
are. We all know it is true that how we 
adorn our surroundings has an impact 
on our outlook on life. Attention to 
what is placed in the environment of 
our households is critical in defining 
how a person will feel when they are in 
that setting. We have taken great care 
to design our living areas with a fully 
functioning country kitchen, where 
baking and cooking can occur at any 
time, and those aromas and familiar 
smells fill the air and set the mood for 
•the day. 

aspect of the environment is the staff 
providing tye care giving to your loved 
one. 

The training of the employees car
ing for an individual with memory 
loss is of great importance. Caringfor 
individuals with memory loss requires 
patience and advanced knowledge, 
Our defined approach in caring for 
our residents with memory loss by 
our support specialists is instilled into 
each and every employee. Thisdeflned 
approachprovides the staff with the 
essential tools to ensure the. safety and 
care of our residents. 

Innovation and Technology 
The importance of supervision of 

a loved one's movements within their 
residence cannot be understated. We 
learn many things about an individual * 
from their movement and activity, such 
as when they are active in the living 
room or bedroom, or when they may 
need assistance. 

The technology of motion sen
sors we have incorporated into each 
residence helps usto provide a safe 
and secure home for the person with 
memory loss. These sensors alert the 
staff to activity and movement of your 
loved one, which triggers a silent call 
to the staff to check on the resident. 
Our new Memory Support Center is * 
equipped with security technology and 
has established procedures to ensure 
that your loved one* is monitored at 
all times without the use of physical 
restraints or loud alarms that ate 
harmful and disruptive. Our objective 
is to provide a quiet, yet secure envi
ronment. 

Our program offers residents and, 
caregivers the special support and 
care that they need on a daily basis. 
We have the expertise and experience 
to confront the challenges of demen
tia and memory loss. The Memory 
Support Center at Brecon Village is 
Washtenaw County's only program 
that provides comprehensive memory 
loss care and a variety of options for 

»support. 
For more information about 

Evangelical Homes of Michigan or the 
Brecon Village call 429-1165 or visit, 
www.EvangelicalHomes.org.. 

http://www.EvangelicalHomes.org
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Van Optical offers array of services 
Dr. David VanOtteren and Dr. 

Michael Curcione have been provid
ing comprehensive family eye care 
for the citizens ——.—*—— 
of Adrian and 
the surround
ing communi
ties for over 13 
years. Their 
independent 
practice, Van 
Optical, KC., is 
located inside 
the Adrian Wal-
Mart Vision 
Renter. 

VanOtteren ; 
and Curcione 
are pleased to 
announce the 
opening of their 
second and 
newest prac
tice location 
inside the new 
Saline Wal-Mart 
Vision Center. . 

-VanOtteren— 

tinued his education and received 
his Masters Degree and residency 
certificate in contact lenses and cor

neal physiol-

was born and 
raised in Grand 
Rapids. He "J-"j.-
received his undergraduate degree 
from the University of Michigan in 
1987 and his optometry degree from 
the Ferris State University, College 
of Optometry in 1991. He then con-

Van Optical off era a wide 
variety of services including 

adult and child comprehensive 
eye examinations, same day 
contact lens examinations, 
evaluation and treatment of 
eye infections, pink eye and 

dry eyes- pre- land post* 
LASIK evaluations, ocular 
foreign body removal and 

treatment, cataract evaluations 
along with pre- and pos^ 

"r^atarfe 

ogy from The 
Ohio State 
University in 
1993. 

Curcione 
was born 
and raised 
in Windsor, 
Canada. He 
received his 
undergraduate 
degree from 
Wayne State 
University in 
1994 and his 
optometry^ 
degree from -
the Illinois 
College of 
Optometry in 
1998; 

Both 
VanOtteren 

-and Curcione 
reside in 
Saline and are 

, married with 
two children. They work very well 
together and take pride in giving their 
patients quality, comprehensive eye. 

' • • . • . • ' 

~~ PLEASE SEE OPTICAL/18 
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"5ROOKHAVEN 

MANOR 
A Premier Retirement ( ommunily 

Is Your Current Home Getting Harder To Maintain? 
Brookhaven Manor is the place you want to be! 

You'll love the maintenance free living that awaits 
you here, the comfort and beauty of a home, 

wi thout the upkeep. 

We have everything you are looking for: Elegant 
Lobby with Grand Piano & Fireplace, Gracious 

Dining Room for Daily Meals, Computer Lounge, 
Library, Beauty Salorf-Barber Shop, Greatroom 
with Large Screen TV, Weekly House Keeping & 

Fiat Linen Service. You can ideally live an 
ACTIVE LIFE or a PRIVATE LIFE 

at Brookhaven Manor. 

We invite you to jo in our communi ty of friendly 
neighbors, and a warm caring staff. 

•IOI WVs l O . i k b m o k Drive 
A m i A r b o r , M l I S K U 
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ndependervt Practice Location fn 
Saline Wal-Mart Vision Center 

Accepting New Patients 
VISION CENTER HOURS: MON-SAT &00AM-8:G0PM • SUN 12:O0PM-5:OOPM 

WE ACCEPT MANY OPTICAL & MEDICAL INSURANCE PLANS & MEDICARE 

• Adult & Child Comprehensive-Eye Examinations 

• Same Day Contact Lens Examinations 
• Evaluation & Treatment of Eye Infections 

(pink eye & dry eyes) 
• ?f9 and Post LASIK Evaluations 
•Ocular Foreign Body Removal ^Treatment-—-

Cataract Evaluations - Along with Pre and Post 
Cataract Surgery Care ; ' -

For more information or to schedule an appointment call 
1 Q l O O 7000 E. Michigan Ave. 

S a l i n e , M l 4 8 1 7 6 
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IHA seeks applicants for research studies 
Several years ago, Integrated 

' Health Associates decided to add 
research services as one of the ways 
of advocating for their patients. 

Given that the praqtice of medi
cine is changing and evolving at a 
rapid pace, IHA wanted to stay con* 
nected to the latest information and 
medical interventions available for 

- patients. 
ClinSite, LLC is one of the ways . 

IHA provides this service to their 
patients. 

ClinSite is a multi-specialty 
center experienced in Phase 1MV 
clinical trial management with par
ticular attention to patient care and 
education. 

ClinSite is located at Domino's 
Farms in Ann Arbor and works with 
physician offices located in Ann 
Arbor. Ypsilanti, Canton, Brighton 
and Chelsea. 

Study volunteers will receive all , 
visits and procedures tree~oflffiaTge~ 
—including physical exams, doc
tor visits, study medication and lab , 
tests. 

Reimbursement for time and trav
el is available. 

We are looking for generally 
healthy adults with high blood pres
sure. This study is 13 weeks long 
and includes approximately 12 clinic 

visits. 

Hypertension COPD 
Patients with Chronic Obstructive. 

Pulmonary Disease are needed for a 
study using a nebulized medication 

The study is — 
one year long, 
and requires 
six clinic visits. 
The drug in this 
study is FDA-
approved. 

Ragweed 
Allergies 

Patients „ 
with Ragweed 
Allergy (rag
weed-induced 
allergic rhino-
conjunctivitis) 
areneeded 
for a research 
study involving 
a new Investi
gational treatment. The study will 
fast approximately 60 weeks and 
requires 11 to 12 clinic visits, 

Type II Diabetes 

This study is for patients having 
trouble controlling their type II dia
betes using metformin alone. It is 
approximately two years long with 
21 to 23 clinic visits. 
Menopause 

We are con
ducting a clin
ical research 
study to test 
the safety and 

(HA works with community 
partners like St. Joseph 

Mercy Health System and the g g g 
University of Michigan Health ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
System, giving them a deeper ^ ¾ ¾ 

understanding of managed g , g g B ' 
care, while allowing us to act 
. as advocates for patients in 
finding the best possible care, ^ ¾ ^ 

a r : - • .' •-. •••• .- lining)safety. 
Study par
ticipation 

andtreatin 
menopausa 
symptoms 
while ensur
ing endome
trial 

lasts for approximately 14 months. 
Participants can expect up to eight 
visits .to the study doctor. 

About IHA 
We formed IHA in 1994 with only 

a few independent private-practice 
groups from Washtenaw County, 
then over the years added physi
cians by choosing doctors that our 
own doctors used for their care and 
that of their families. 

More than a decade later, we con
tinue to place-great emphasis on 
selecting only premier physicians 
and practitioners to ensure that you 
get the best possible care 

We're not the only health care pro
vider in the area-- but we may just 
be the most qualified for some very 
specific reasons. 

IHA has a long-standing reputa
tion for making the doctor-patient 
experience as simple, smooth and 
hassle-free as possible. 

IHA works wrth community part
ners like St. Joseph Mercy Health • 
System-andUhe University of 
MlchtganHealth System7giving u s ^ 
a deeper understanding of managed 
care, while allowing us to act as 
advocates for patients in finding the 
best possible care. 

IHA accepts more insurance plans 
than most other providers. 

*WTe Clinical Research Division of IHA 

ClinSite is a dedicated research facility committed to excellence 
in clinical trials. As a division of Integrated Health Associates, 
ClinSite is proud to work with leading physicians in the area and 
conducts, research with the highest levels of integrity; 

-. We are currently enrolling volunteers In the 
following therapy areas: 

4.. 

-Hypertension 
•type II Diabetes 
•Women's Studies 

^Ragweed Allergies, 
•Migraines 

•.; -COPI> . ; , / . ' : 
*Sitbj4M^te 

v 24f*ahkUoyd Wright Drive* Ann Arbor* Ml 48106 
^4,930.3700 • ellnslte^haeiifeeom §wwiy,cHns|te,c*m 



M^k-iftA^t^rt^i^^^rfe^teA-i^JM.rftV.tfvff'Jf'itfcSyM 
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Investment Solution Services offers financial planning 
Focusing on the future is a spe

cialty for the friendly staff at 
Investment Solution Services, 

LLC. 
Investment Solution Services, an 

Ann Arbor-based financial services 
firm, was founded in 2008. 

"A local bank decided to eliminate 
the presence of local investment 
advice in their banking centers. 
As a result, Investment Solution 
Services was formed by several 
colleagues to pool bur resources, 
professionalism and strong relation
ships within our communities to 
continue to help with clients needs," 
the group said in a press release. 

Investment Solutions, LLC has two 
locations in Ann Arbor to service 
the Michigan market. 

"Our group has an average of 
over 15 years experience servicing 
clientele through all types of market 
conditions," the group states. 

Laura Van Steenis and Alina . 
Verdiyanare both Certified retire-
ment counselors, ancfJames Craig is 
a licensed financial planner. 

"We work with the senior commu
nity in helping to preserve wealth 
and estate-conservation and plan
ning. We will work with the whole 
family to help the senior achieve 
their investment goals," the group 
said. •.- . • .* • 

"We continue to work with all age 
, groups and experience levels." 

Financial planners specialize in ' 
income diversification, 401(k) roll
overs, IRA services, income plans, 
estate conservation, retirement 
plans, tax analysis, college savings 
and insurance and annuity products. 

The firm also works closely with 
several attorneys in Washtenaw 
County. It also has an attorney on , 
ŝ aff to handle complicated estate 
management and-trust services. 

. In addition to its Michigan team, 
Investment Solution Services, LLC 
continues to grow within multiple 
states in the Midwest helping clients 
to negotiate the complicated and 
confusing world of financial solu
tions. 

For more information, visit the 
Web site, www.InvestmentSOS.com. 

Clients can also use Investment 
Solution Services' complimentary 
library of tools including financial 
calculators, webinars. tax library. 
newsletter archive sections and 
more. 

For more information, call Laura 
or Jim at 1-734-975-9003 or Alina at 
1-734-213-5683. 

•v. j ^uy , ? , - ' , -i 

t;#fM'-
$8!jtas 

http://www.InvestmentSOS.com
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Chelsea business enjoys success 
Since 1991, Dr. William Lee has 

provided orthopedic care to patients 
of all ages in the Chelsea area. He 
treats all bone and joint issues with 
a variety of treatments including 
injections, therapy and surgical treat
ment'His 

Greater Chelsea Bone & Joint Surgery 
accepts most insurances and is able 
to accept and schedule new patients 

in a timely naanner. 

have expe
rienced 
great 

- results an( 
resulting 
positive 
changes 
in their — : 

lifestyles 
thru many 
of these surgical procedures, such as 
total joint replacement. 
. Care provided at Greater Chelsea 
Bone & Joint Surgery is compassion* 
ate, with Lee and his staff taking 
extra time to listen to and com
municate with each patient. This 
additional time allows the patient to 
become comfortable with the options-
and treatment plan. -j 

Lee began his practice in 2007, after 
previously practicing with a group 
practice for 16 years. The decision 
to start his own practice came at the 
same time that Chelsea Community 
Hospital completed its new 
Professional Building on campus. 

-Am 

"The hospital provided me a great 
opportunity to follow my dream of 
starting my own practice," Lee said. 
"I designed my suite in order to care 
for my patients in an efficient man- •£•• 
ner>witnin a pleasant surrounding. M 
',' ; '' -,''; ,: "—— —•. -.1-have. .$ 

invested 
in the 
latest 
technol
ogy and 
that J 

com
bined 
with my 

. experi
enced 

and caring staff have allowed me to 
provide the very best orthopedic care 
to my patients. 

Greater Chelsea Bone & Joint 
Surgery accepts most insurances and 
is able to accept and schedule new 
patients uva timely manner. J 

Caring for the children of existing 
patients puts the importance of what 
he does into context — helping people 
overtfie course of their lives and 
improving the quality of their lives. 

"We have been blessed to give to the 
comttunity through our good work 
and receive the appreciation of a 
great community in kind," Lee said, 
"Thanfcyou, Chelsea," -¾ 

Pomerance finds nitch in community 
in many areas: jaw function and 
occlusion, endodontics (root canal 
treatment), fixe & and removable res
torations (crowns, bridges, partlals 
and complete dentures, implant res-

_. —.• •":•::•"'—*—^- • torations)* 

"Our friendly and competent staff 3 I S ' 
is dedicated to patient comfort ; , ; g 8 & ' ' 

and jquaiity care. We provide the S?SJS£S? 
best and latest in dental technol- ^ ; ' ^ n 

this broad 

Dr. Sheryl Pomerance has been" 
serving the residents of Saline for 
eight months and has been practic 
ing dentistry for almost 30 years. 

Pomerance is a graduate of the 
University. 
of Michigan 
School of 
Dentistry 
and has 
accumulated 
over 1300 
advanced 
training 
hours since 
graduation. * 
She became 
a Fellow of 

dren of this community," 
SHfftYL P0MIMMCE 
., Practicing Dentist 

ogy and treatment options. We 
provide fleritle, family-oriented 

the Academy dental care to the adults'and chil-
df General 
Dentistry in 
1980. She was 

'alsoaclini- • 
cal instruc
tor at U-M in _ 
removable 
prosthodon- \ • 
tics (dentures and partlals) in 1980-
81. / 

Pomerance provides comprehen
sive treatment planning for her 
patients in a gentle and professional 
manner. Pomerance's experience and 
advanced training makes her knowl
edgeable in many specialties. 

"I have had specialty training 

range of 
expertise! 
can assess 
and.treat-- ' 
patients 
moreeffr 
ciently. You 
can improve 
your general 
health with 

••"•..' a healthy , 
mouth, and 

"your self-esteem and well being with 
a beautiful smile. We are welcoming 

t new patients into our practice fam
ily." 

Pomerance works with a dedicated 
team of individuals who are kind, 
friendly and caring. 

"Our staff is here to ensure a 
"*"""^ PLEASE SEE NITCH/28 

CBJS 
Greater Chelsea 
Bone & Joint Surgery, PLC 

William R. Lee, M.D. 
has provided dedicated orthopedic surgery care and 

servicetothegreater Chelsea area since 1991. 
Maintaining mobility is the key to health and wellness/ 

• General musculoskeletal care 
• Adult and pediatric fractures 
• Hip and knee replacements 
• Knee arthroscopy * ^ 
• Athletic and work related injuries 

• Chronic foot/ankle pain 
• Acute foot/ankle Injuries 
• Bunion Surgery 
• Lesser toe deformity corrections 
• Ankle arthroscopy , 

Accepting most insurances www.gcbjs.com Call for Appointment 

14650 01c! US-12. East 
Professional Building. Suite '/306 

Chelsea. Ml 48118 

Not "JUST A DENTIST'' 
ADVANCED COSMETIC & FAMILY DENTISRY 

• ^ S # i " " 

I SHERYL POMERANCE, 
1 DDS, FAGD 
m 

• Crowns • Veneers 
• implants' 

• Root Canal Treatments 
•Orthodontics 

• Bonding 
•• Periodontal therapy 

• Oral Surgery 
• TMiTherafcy 

• Rest̂ iane • juvedermj 
• Botox 

1980 Orad 
of U of M Dental School 

NEW PATIENTS & EMERGENCIES WEI 

Uniquely Qualified t< 
Provide Your Dental 

154$. Industrial Drive 
Saline, Michigan 48176 (734) 429-7460 

http://www.gcbjs.com
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How's Your 
we 

> When your wife whispers those 
sweet nothings, do you under
stand? Do you misunderstand 
when your husband speaks to you 
softly in an intimate situation^ Do 
you feel frustration when you try 
to communicate? 

If thjs is you, it's not your fault, 
it's your hearing! . 

Hearing loss is one of the top 
3 chronic health "conditions that 
affects every aspect of life, especial-

HEALTH INTEREST 

Wanted 

ly the ability- to communicate 
with the people around you. You 
are not alone; It is very common, 
and there is help thai is easily 
available to you. 

Family members, co-workers 
and friends, who may struggle to 
be understood, can become very 
frustrated when they have to act 
as the "human" hearing aid for 
you. Intimacy and closeness in 
relationships can become strained. 

For the thousands with hearing 
loss, nerves become frayed and 
the stress turns into anger with 
people they care about the most,' 

With a hearing loss, you lose clar-
ity and are unable to discern words, 
no matter how hard you try. Voices 
sound muffled, words sound gar* 
bled and people seem like they talk 
too fast. Trying to get clarity may 
mean theTVisblariog.TurniDgup 
the volume does not turn up the 

clarity, This is not the answer. 
People need to be connected! It 

is a bosk necessity of life. Hear
ing loss can turn simple moments 
of sharing time together into an
noying episodes. You don't have 
to lose out on these special times 
forever.' * ' ' . ' - • 

According to Harold Rousey, res* 
ident psychiatrist at the Meoninger 
Foundation In Kansas, men with 
untreated hearing loss, may fear the 
loss of potency and women may fear 
the loss of attractiveness. We know 
that bearing iosrhas considerable, 
impact on our state of mind and 
often affects ounbehavior. 

This information is further sup
ported by a report "Quantifying 
the Obvious; The Impact of Hear 

ing Instruments on the Quality 
of Life." TheWdy interviewed 
15,000 people with hearing loss, 
and their family members, to ua-
derstand'how hearing iustruments 
impacted the quality of their lives, 

Overall the patients and toeir 
family members, rated improve
ments in their h'ves when wearing 
hearing aids. The study shows", wIn 

' nearly all case*, tjwIfiamM-
bers noticed more Improvements 
due to bearing instruments." The 
patient's themselves said they bad 
Improved confidence and better 
relations with children/grandchil
dren. With Ibis new-found confi
dence, all aspects of tbeir personal 
relationships improved, including 
intimacy and their sex life! 

Hearing clearly is essential to 
creating and maintaining good 
relationships and a wonderful 
quality of flfe. A relationship with 
healthy intimacy requires that 
both partners be heard. Some 
of the nicest and softest ways to 
express intimacy can be lost aod is 
one of the most regretted affects of 
bearing loss. Don't you want these 
trtojttenirfocW s \ ' 

Jiisi remember that hearing 
loss is extremely common, and 
that help is available. You too, 
<m become one of the thousands 
who have improved their quality 
of life through the use of hearing 
instruments. 

Improve your hearing, 
improve your love life. 

the Man 

A Letter From 
One Spouse 
to Another 
Byvicklewnkerson 

Dear friend, 
My name is Vickie 
Wilkerson, and for 37 
years I've been married 

~fo a wonderful man with 
a hearing loss. 

Early in our marriage, 
I saw how hard it was 
for him to carry on nor
mal conversations. I felt 
his embarrassment when 
words were repeated, but 
he still didn't understand. 
I watched him slowly 

' withdraw from the world 
and it broke my heart. ., 

Vickie 
Wllkerun-

s Hermamage 
is better 
because of 
hearing aids 

I wanted more for the 
man I loved. 

One day 1 received a 
letter in the mail - not too 
different from this ad -
announcing a free hearing 
test and demonstration 
of the latest technology. 
I decided then and there 
to encourage my Jerome 
to go and have bis hear-
ing tested. I didn't know 
how fateful that decision 
would be. 

Not only can my 
husband hear and 
understand with his new 
hearing instruments, but 
our marriage is better 
and richer than ever. In 
fact, my husband, who is a 
caring and compassionate 
man, decided to dedicate 
his life to helping others 
with hearing lossV 

21 years a g o , ! took the 
first step and made the 
appointment for Jerome. 
It was a call that forever 
changed not only Jerome's 
life, but my whole family, 
I encourage Anyone with 
a spouse that is having 
trouble understanding of 
hearing to make the call. 
It was the best thing 
I ever did. I guarantee It 
will be the best call you 
will ever make* 
With warm regards, 
Vickie Wilkerson , 

PEOPLE DON'T CARL HOW MUCH YOU KNOW. UNTIL THLY KNOW HOW MUCH WF CARE 

Causing Problems at Home? 
••** . v ' • '' • ' 

^,. , - y v / I *w 

• Do you HEAR, but DON'T Understand? 

• Do you have difficulty hearing in groups? I DON'T 
listen to 
the TV 

too loudt 

TURN 
THAT 
THING 
DOWN! 

5 * 
¥'• 

• i '^i 

^ §&t$k 

^ 0 ^ 

i "^WUBWW* 

' / *» 
•&* 

tx-i 

L W L U 

Sound 
Familiar? 

i Does your spouse complain that 
you have selective hearing? 

• * i T * 

• Do you avoid asking questions? 

Do you avoid talking with friends? 
Give us 30 minutes of YOUR time, 
and we'll give you 30 minutes 

of ^^lliliil^llfiEl- ^ r 

1 
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Use it, or 

lAACANAt 
K . Auwroiir 

* U t lv ' t 

| ( * : ^ 

MinnutAk mm 
LAN4U NLY! 

••^.x.^a^caatiw 
M I U U U I A R ^ 

Ift'fttMUM' * FM MABING WULMSS EVALUATION! 
- Communication occurs In the brain. 
- When we lose our ability to hear, the ear 

sending needed Information to the brain, affecting 
the ability to understand what is being said* 

- "Auditory Deprivation", can impair the sray 
the brain processes sound. 

- The solution is hearing aids; sending the correct 
information to the brain, protecting It from atrophy, 

&tq^^****. 

'•tffc^'^Mx 

tody with BluWave™ Signal Technology, 
provides Hearing Instruments that, 

• Virtually ELIMINATES FEEDBACK •Custom Fits YOUR Ear 
• Automatically Detects Phones & Adjusts for Optimal Listening 
•Automatically Adjusts for Different Noise Levels 

SPECIAL OFFER! 

SAVE 

i W— -m « r '* ' m W 

LIMITED TIME SAVINGS! 

i l l PAIR 

mwmzzti*^^ 

VOZ H E A R I N G A I D S ' { 
OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO PREVIOUS PURCHASES. .. { 
•UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. EXPIRES 11*30-09. « 

For DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE OTEs 
OFFER DOES NQT APPLY TO PREVIOUS PURCHASES. 

.i(MITONECOUPt>NPERCUSTOMER,EXPIRES,1140.09. 
. » - M ' . ' ^ U ' l 

FINANCING! CALL TODAY! 734-477-9907 
}tMMl4t 

Schedule Your FREE Hearing Evaluation • 30 Day Risk f^Q Trial 

* H L A R i N G i N S i i - H i K I C N i S 

™ ̂ mm 8 G 6 - :.J 3 4 - 7 7 1 2 

Si Johns PnMi.MUl / Ch;niotte • Jn< kson •' Bnuhlon ' Ann Arbor L.!von*;i • wwiv ;ii,k--t)i;;/./>.; con> ^ ; w i —jr-v 

4025 Carpenter Rd., Ann Arbor Square Mall 734-477-9907 
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CHELSEA 
FROM MB! 6 , , r ~ 

<« 

Chelsea Retirement Community is also 
proudly built aroundastrong spiritual 

factorsthat makes them unique in senior 
care living. 

'The caring; home-like atmosphere that 
makes Chelsea Retirement Community 
a oneof-a-kind place can be traced to our 
faith-based mission," she said. 

"Even casual visitors often comment on 
the warmth, fellowship and compassion 

'Althougnourrootsare in the United 
Methodist Church, our religious outlook is 
nmnfenominational. Ecumenical church 
services are conducted each Sunday and a 
staff chaplain are available throughout the 
w^ek to offer spiritual guidance, comfort 
andsuppori" 

But there is more that makes the CRC a 
specialplacetolive. 

"Whatmakesusdifferentisthatweare 
non-profit and faith based withalonghis-
t o n r Olson said "We capture the spirit 

FAST FACTS 

> What? Chelsea Retirement 
Community t 1 Where: 805 West Middle St., 

more seniors 

PtKHW 1.73M33-100P • '•* \ , 
E«teb«th«<i: 1906 
On the Web: www.umrc.com , 

- Background: A beautiful 58-acre 
campus is (oqated in Chelsea and fea- -
tures a wide range of living options, 
The facility l̂  part of the Untted , 
Methodist Retirement Communities, ,. > 
which wa^fe^jdjhlJSOe, by. - — 
Methodist phurchMders and laymen' who M n g f M i m i n alterative! u. . i ^ ^ j s ^ l ^ ^ ag0 C j^ . 

dementia andmemory loss-Wesley Hall 
m2000,UnitedMethodistRetirement 

Communities continued its leadership and 
innovation in the field of memory loss with 
Ibwsley Village, offering state<)f-the^rt 
•treatmentforlndividualsatallstagesof 

Accordingtoa2009studyconductedby 
the AARFI the number of senior citizens, p«^ 

<& 

of meetingresidents where they are. Our 
l e \ ^ of commitaent, continuum of care, 
Benevolent Care program and variety of 
optionsare truly unique. W e ^ anorganiza-
tionthatmakespeoplefeelgood-notonly 
our residents, but our stafi; volunteers, 
board members and supporters." 

Chelsea Retirement Community isabout 
living; a celebration of the past present and 
future. 
• ' l iv ing at Chelsea Retirement 
Community is ah experience; a culture," 
Olson said 

Tmtoy Village 
Morethan20yearsago,CMsea 

Retirement Community established the 
nation'antodeffit^restaMfecil-
itvo^votedtoaJI^&asesofAlz^mieys, 

in a warm and caring residential environ* 
ment -. - ••'•• > 
Legated m a o^uiet area of the main ^— 
campus and surroundedby trees, fields and 
v^tlands,Ibwsley Village isa72,00O square 
fcot building deskied to replicatethe look 
andfeelof a s m a U t o m 

Pbur separate neighborhoods of approxi
mately 24 residents each are connected bya 
bustlingtowncentercompletewitha 1940s-
style olner, 35^eat movie theater, chapel 
library physhdarfe office and bteuty/barv-

olden who fifed for 
bankruptcy rosea 
staggering 150 per
cent between 1991 
and2007. Worse 
yet; a similar study 
by the Consumer 
Bankruptcy Project 
found that among 
people aged 75 to &4, 
bankruptcy rates 
increased by 433 
percent-

Though neither 
studycitedspe-
c iK reasons fiar me 

period, banTtruptey filings among younger 
Americans had declined 

Yetthe 
countr/solder 
Americans are 

to have amassed, 
large amounts 

to pay for unin
sured medical 
bills, eventu
ally forcing mem 
into bankruptcy 

Inaddttfctito 

bankruptcy filings 
" ffnation's 

elderfy citizens, 
many believe the 
rising costs of 
uninsured medical 
billsarethechief 

According to a 2009 study } 
conducted by the AARP, the 
number of senior citizens, 

persons aged 65 and older, 
who filed for bankruptcy rose 
i a staggering 150 percent 

betvveen 1991 and 2007. 
Worse yet, a similar study by 

the Consumer Bankruptcy 
ProjectfeijHiMtoat^on 

people aqecl75ta 84, bank
ruptcy rate! Increased by 433 n ^ S e t 

; ageofwhomaife 
•*- ..---- ;•; .,. '••': hvingoafiket} 

manyecono-
mistsalsofeel' 
the rising costs 
of other neces-

fuelandJ 
have proven 
especially harsh 

lliatcouldring : T -.-,.._.•,,-——--..̂,. -...,..,.—_.——r——•— 
especiallytruewhenconsideringtheAARP eventte)sewh6havenotfaedforbahtoiiptcy 

"* 

To reinforce the senseof community 
meals areprepared and served in neighbor
hood kitcher^a E n d c ^ courtyards provide 
a safe, secure envirbninent where residents" 
can enjoy the outdoors and participate in 
batbecues and other open-air festivities. 

I^more information aboutTbwsley 
Vfflage,cani^7&86& 

Terry Jacoby can be reached at 
tjacoby@hefitage.com. ^ -

FROM « 

care, a t a reasonable price, in a con* 
venient, comfortable, patient friendly 
environment.? 

They offer a wide variety of ser
vices including adul t and child com
prehensive eye examinations, same 
day contact lens examinations, evalu
ation and t rea tment of eye infections, 
pink eye and d ry eyes, pre- and post-
LASIK evaluations, ocular foreign 
body removal a n d treatment , cataract 
evaluations along with pre- and post-
cataract surgery care. : ? , 

The Wal-Mart Vision Center offers a 

large selection of designer frames and 
lenses to choose front at very reason
able prices. All eyeglasses purchased 
from the Wal-mart Vision Center come 
with a 60-day satisfaction guarantee. 

The Vision Center is open 9 a.m, 
to 8 p.m, Monday through Saturday 
and from noon to 5 p,m. on Sunday. 

.VanOtteren or Curcione are avail
able dur ing select hoursDn-Mondi 
Tuesday/Friday aniSaturday. 
- VanOtteren and Curcione along 
with the Wal-Mart Vision Center 
accept many optical and medical 
insurance plans including Medicare. 

•" The office is conveniently located 
inside th^ new Saline Wal-Mart store. 
For more information or to schedule 
an appointment call 734-944-3782. 

JACKSON TRIPPERS 1-800-482-5761 *r* 
^WBB»WElC0ie-TWHaUi»'l^0WAy,WWMia2OM()«» 

IVMURMBCtoeMmMMM-AAlMl^tfOwntPS^MliM 
. • Hoi \6tr Docoratlng-OounnM tundi .m.™..»~.~..«i™.*~.»...»..N«. 4 
•"BRANSON®!ARXMOUBW8«h«v».9meal»* . . . 
• PrcefoM Momentj.TJw StiriM-tow mote ,»W...».~.»«V,..«.W-.NOR t«-» 
• CHICAGO for th* Dty ». « * » » « « ..., ..,.,.,,.^0. .^...Nov.ai * 2t 
• "Minnhrtm St««Ttroll»f" Fox Th«ttT» --»;.,—.,«.,».-,.—«.-..,^»«Nw. 27 
• Metdow ftw* MB U^MflM'J*****!*^****.- w.„,.Py. 1*8. 
<'ttttteHow an trwPrtfttlwttttl , . t^.w^~~v~.. . .»;~. . . . . , . .P«.a 
»"Jwwy Boy»" ̂ „.„^»u^W«.~.M-"-.~-4*-»"''-P« «* I** W * ** ^ WWW.II|ytllp|>WMi0W.,,iiiri^flwwyiW* ~j**m>m* joo fwwfl̂ rtpppy i 

• MlAI^TOfiSrAfimUfflA 
Febmary 17-Match8-, • 

*. 'tebrtiaiyl7>Ma«h22 
March 8-March 22. 

• RcuwJ'ĵ AMBUCANAmUJ(B»CKHipRldi!oAifport 
•Bi«^Kindl^(iT^«lpamMPuM^V1t«rHotJd' 
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f Sswifig 
SiNCERl 
AUTHORIZED DEALER J 

Free Estimates J 
Trade-ins Welcome J 

| Bring in this coupon for $10 off service - good until 11/30/09 | 
I 605 S. Maple Weekdays 10am-6pm | 
I Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 Saturdaysi0am-4pm i 

The NEW JUKI 
Exceed Quilt & 
Pro Special is* 
on sale now! 

www.singersewingshoppe.corn (734)332-7311 

• • ^ • \i Ht\\'i\'MiilU\\iMtU Hiium 

http://www.umrc.com
mailto:tjacoby@hefitage.com
http://WWW.II%7cytllp%7c%3eWMi0W.,,iiiri%5eflwwyiW*
http://www.singersewingshoppe.corn
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and family law 

By Denise CQuMrtg ; 
Special Writer , '; 

Carjng for an older parent often 
presents issues thaUug at the 
heattsof many adults.-Right at •• 
the time when many adult children 
are preparing to enjoy their own 
retirements and hoping to realize 
long-awaited dreams, the realities of 
elder cafe and family disputes can 

"cloud the horiison with the threat of 
personal and financial hardship as 
well as looming legal disputes. 

At any stage 6f fife, what can be 
more important than peaceful family 
relationships and providing for the 
good care Of loved ones? v 

Misunderstandings and 
disagreements can lead 
to crises and 
disputes 

Many Baby fioomers in, or 
approaching, their own retirement 
years find themselves faced with 
the complexity and, sometimes, the 
crises presented by elder care con
cerns. Elder care and legal issues 
frequently include: 

• The elder's ability to adequately 

handle theif own personal care 
• The elder's ongoing prospects for 

safe and independent living; 
•The elder's ability to properly 

handle their finances affairs; 
Preparing for advancing stages -

of dementia or Alzheimer's Disease. 
• Planning for medical treatment 

and long-term care for progressive 
conditions, 

• Sibling disputes as to appropri
ate housing or health care for older 
parents* T 

• Sibling disagreements in prop
erty and estate planning matters. 

• The costs and prospects for care 
of a disabled child of elderly adults. 

• Concerns as to safe driving, and 
transportation, of an older adult. 

• Divorce between individuals of' 
advanced age, sometimes involv
ing important housing, health and 
financial considerations, or chil
dren from prior marriages. 

These types of elder care and 
estate planning concerns can lead 
to family rivalries and resentments. 
Sometimes, they escalate into legal 
action. 

« • • • • 

Professional mediation 
~~~ PLEASE SEE MEDIATION/28 
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Elder and Family Mediation 
Preserve family harmony and resolve 
disputes without going to court 

Older adulta have unique legal needte, whether thetsaue Involve* 

decMtona related to long-term care, guardianship, medical treatment, 

new Nng arrangements, ffnancial and estate planning, or the° 

dfBsolution of a longstanding marr!8ge. 
' , * ' . ' . - . , A - , • ' ' " • 

• . ' . - • • - ' • • ' + , • ' ' ' ' • • 

EWer and family mediation helps couples and famlllaa make Informed 

deoteions In a wa^thm protects family privacy and preserves family 

harmony. Through rgedlatlon, famlllaa oan respectfully resolve: 

• Declalorw about'guardlanship or 
conservatorship when an elder's 
decision-making Is In queBtlbh 

• Disagreements among siblings ' 
—over thr r^ 

elderly parent 

• Conflict over selling the family home 
or moving a loved ona to a long-term care facility 

• Property ieeuaa associated with a divorce, particularly when 
health considerations or children from prior marriages are involved 

thstead of facing a costly court battle, famiiiaa oan coma together, 

guided by a akTited elder madiator, to develop a plan of action that 

worka for averyona-now and in the future. 
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Care issues rise for elders at holidays 
Many families will be faced with the members to be alert to signs that their 

issueof senior care after holiday visits. elderly relatives may need help. 
A 9harply increasing 

number of families will 
face eldercare challeng
es during this approach
ing holiday season. For 
out-of-town visitors, 
seeing an elderly rela
tive for the first time in 
a while may come as a 
shock. -v.^.-. 

For those who. see 
their loved ones regu
larly, the holidays can 
be a time that stress 
and depression greatly 
increase for their loved 
ones. 

"We are anticipat
ing a record number of 
requests for home care 
assistance this season," 
Nicole Greer, owner of 
Synergy HomeCare of 
" "ichigan-in Chelsea^-

« -#• 

saidi'liistorically, 
the week after 
Thanksgiving generates 
more requests from 
worried family mem-
bers,thanany other 
week of the year." 

This holiday season Synergy Home 
Care is sending a message to all family 

In addition, Greer ,<.-..• ... .. suggests that visit-
are anticipating a ingfamilymembers 

speak with the people 
who see their elderly 
relative on a daily 
basis to find out if 
they have noticed any 
recent changes. 
- Synergy Home 
Care is a leading pro
vider of high quality 
hon-medical assis
tance to those of any 
age that need assis-, 
tance with their daily 
activities. Synergy 
Home Care services 
are available 24 hours 
ana are performed 
by experienced and 
trained caregivers. 

To find out more 
bout Synergy Home 

Care's services visit 
their. Web site, www. 
synergyhomecare. 
com. 

If you would like 
more information 
about this topic, or 

record number of 
requests for home 

care assistance this 
season. Historically, 

the week after 
Thanksgiving 

generates more 
requests from worried 

family members 
than any other week 

— o t t h e - y e a f e 
NICOLE GREER 

Owner, Synergy HpmeCare 
.. of Michigan; 

to schedule an assessment with Nicole 
Greer, call 1-734433-9007. 

Cross Street offers affordable living 

Cross Street Village offers adults ages 
55 and over elegant affordable one and 
two bedroomapartments in the Wttue 
setting of the historic, restored Ypsllanti 
HighSchobL With its many different 
floor plans, Cross Street Village is sure 
toph^eaii apartmenthome to St all cus
tomers* needs. _ .-••• •:; , • m ••:•• '•••: 
mmm^i^^YM^^ .;••* 

kitchens, free heat, ceiling fans, and air 

conditioning. Laundry facilities are pro
vided on each floor. 

Amenities include a movie theater, 
library, beauty shop, activities room and 
community room as well as many resi
dent-organized activities. 

Potentialapplicante are invited to 
come seethe elegant transformation , 
from high school to affordable elegance 
in senior living. . 

\.|fe#i$il Won 

* CiO!iitl%^l^pl*fe''••'•,' 

;*'^6mor^:<2aJ&v;;:'..]','] 

»JhJte * :Cer$ii|t~'f. Mfotdabic 

www.syncrgyhomcca re.c <> m 

; ^WasKteiiav^ MVjiilgston 
$t Jackson 

; 140 W. Middle St, « Suite A 
Chelsea, 3ttl 48118 

Same Dav Service 

%$& 

AMENITIES INCLUDE: 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

• Different Floor Plans 
to Meet Your Needs 

• Fully Equipped 
Kitokens 

• Laundry Facilities on 
Every Floor 

• Ceiling F a n * # Air 
Conditioning 

• Free Heat 

(734) 483-8300 
Coll u* for 8«>w Information 

A.FFOR-DAB'Mf tUXtfRV S E N I Oft 11 V 1 NO 

210 WEST CROSS STREET • YPSHANVI, MICHIGAN 481'97' v > JBk* 

mm* •I 

http://www.syncrgyhomcca
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Pay attention to warning sighs of Alzheimers disease 
As persons age, many understand 

there are certain things that are changing 
and need to be accepted, Someone wha . 
was once a night owl might how realize 
they work better on a futfnfeht's rest. 
Those who tended to spend long days at 
the office might realize they now need to 
head home at quitting time to better pre
serve their energy . 

While both of those realizations 
manifest themselves physically, 
another more troubling problem occurs' 
mentally. Al2heimer's disease affects 
as many as 5.3ntillion people in the 
United States alone, and Alzheimer's 
and de;mentia#i)?jejejp,$a*e costs 
for Americans age 65 and older accord
ing to the 20p9 Alzheimer's Disease 
Facts and Figures report from the 
Alzheimer's Association? 

Part of the fear associated with 
Alzheimer's disease is the uncertainty 
surrounding i t While seniors might 
be willing to admit they can't burn the 
midnight oil like they once did, few can 
acceptor are willing to admit they might 

al side effects of 
i^tt's often up to 

friends andfamily to lobkfor the warn
ing signs of Alzheimer's; If you see or 
suspect^ny of the following signs in a 
friend or. relative, consult a physician 
immediately 

' PLEASE SEE SIGNS/27 

Powell and UdrysDental 
Office is senior-friendly 

Family '& Cosmetic Dentistry 

Powell and Udrys, EC, offers a lull 
range of dental services at its convenient 
Saline location on Hal N. Ann Arbor St. 

The 17-member staff includes three • 
dentists. 

Its mission, according to te Web site, 
is "working together to achieve a shared 
vision of uncompromising excellence in 
dental care." 

Oftlce Manager Linda said that the office 
is especially convenient for senior citizens, 
given its proximityto Brecon Village. 

Thereis easy access -no, stairways 
outside or inside the office - and there is 
convenient parking. 

The office was established in Saline 
over 25 years ago, and has been in its cur
rent location for 13 years. 

.Dr.Hsa Powell has been with thepracr 
tice for 16 years. Powell graduated from 
the University of Michigan School of 
Dentistry in 19&$ achieving the highest 
scholastic record in her graduating class. 

Her resume features several different 
awards, including awards in orthodontics 
and periodontics.^ 
> Partner Dr. Gytis Udrys has been With 
the practice for over nine years. 

He graduated from the University of 
Michigan School of Dentistry in 1997, and 
was honorably discharged frdsih the U.S.: 
Armyin2000. 

Dr. Kendall Aldrich has been with the 

practice for two years, having graduated 
from theMedical University of South 
^Carolina. ' 

The practice offers a wide array of ser
vices, including routine cleaning and fill
ings, tooth whitening, cosmetic dentistry, 
treatment of periodontal disease, root 
canals and extractions. 

Thepracticeaccepts most traditional 
insurance plans, including Delta Dental, 
BlueCross/BlueSihieMiftclSignja; s 

To schedule mapppmtmeht, call 429-
2522, or. visit the Web site at wWw.pow-
ellandudrysdentaliconi. 

New patient forms can be downloaded 
and printed from the office's Web site to 
help expedite client visits. : • 

"During the first visit we make Sure to 
obtain important background information, 
like medical history, and give patients time 
to get to know their doctor," th£group said. 
"Tb understand what to exj>ect for your 
first visit to our practice," read through the 

.new patients page on our Web site. You'll 
find all the practical information you need, 
such as a map and directions to our office, 
practice hours, payment policies and more. 
There's also background information about 
our committed staff and our first visit pro
cedures:" 

For more information, visit www.powelT 
andudiysdental.com. > ' 

D E N T I S T R Y 

New Patients 
Welcome 

Dally by Appointment 

f. 
Emergencies 

Seen Same Day 

Mkhipn Dental fcsottoffofr 

Lisa L Powell DDS • Gytis R. Udrys DDS 
1101 N . Aim Arbor Su • Saline 

Acton ftoto Liberty School 
SwwiKpowdUanchtcl^ ^tm' 

' : 7$4-429-U22-m'-~-
i i 

• 
• » 

* 
• 

• 
• • 

http://wWw.powellandudrysdentaliconi
http://wWw.powellandudrysdentaliconi
http://www.powelT
http://andudiysdental.com
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American House was founded in 1979 

with the vision of providing high-quality . 
housing for seniors at a price affordable 
for retirees and their families. Today, that 
vision of excellence andvalue has grown to 
encompass a growing number of American 
House locations across an array of commu
nities, and our range of services continues 
to expand to meet the needs of our nation's 
aging population. 

Wim the original foundingfamilyplaj'- • 
ing an active role in the daily management 
of American House, each location's execu
tive director operates from the unique 
perspective that our residents are not 
tenants in our buildings... rather, our staff 
are guests in our residents' homes. Chosen 
for their compassion and caring nature in 
addition to sound management ability, our 
executive directors are truly committed to 
pro\dtog a positive, caring living experi
ence l ^ t optimizes key aspects of senior 
well-being, including companionship, 
nutrition and wellness. 

By combining an enjoyable, vibrant 
senior lifestyle in superior facilities at 
cost lower than many other senior" 

s .- • >$<, <• .i-^.v-xm-
, mdependent apartment living for seniors, 

as well as available living assistance and 
prcfessior^ welmess support providedby. 
^onsitehomehe4thcarecompanj?if J 

*fo 

residences, American House truly en 
seniors to "declare their independence"... 
living free from the worries, responsibili
ties and demands of home ownership and 
opening new doors of relaxation^ socializ
ing, activity and health. 

American House communities provide 

lifestyle is as independent and private 
as residents would like itto be; residents 
canenjoy the privacy of their own apart- ' 
ment, kitchen and being outand about in 
their car... or take advantage of the social 
opportunities available, with friends, activi
ties, specialevjentsandoutingstiiatare . 
available if they choose. Available support ' 
sendees include housekeeping, dining and ; 
laundry to health care support ranging , X 
from bathing and c^^ssir^ assistance, to * (v 
physicaltherapy and visits from 
and dentists, to the Memory Care Unit at 
American House's Regent Street location.v 

Independent Living: American House 
living is built onafoundationof retirement 

independencerYourownprivateapart-
ment with your own bedroom, bath, living • 
•space andmany with kitchens, 

Available Living Assistance: Living 
at American House also means residents • 
have an array cf living assistance availabler 
to them, if and when you want (or need) 
it These living assistance services range 
from medication reminders, bathing and 
dressing assistance and mobility assistance 

: toservicesprovidedby visrangphysicians,' 
podiatrists, dentists and many other medi
cal support services. 

*vvM V 
tri&Mp'K 
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fMm&m S&ffH K S f o ^ ^ 
will f%eiye4hwflM^p«4*yji daily njtaid service and social activities. Services froin 
oî site home C44^nalj(0 be arrange^, • 
Mate yoar reiefviltioit today. 
SpwefetiroiteilandtKe I . J>^««yourtndep«idenc« 
Vl,fc $uites book fast! AYftfiFlC 

CaHn&o4ijyV 
Tr7"1"-' tSf(B 

Carpenter - Ypsilanti 
(734)274-4985-

S IS Hepatol 
>JUMI*M<H3SMM> 

, 3470 Carpenter R#, Ypsilanti, Ml 46197 
Located between Packard & Ellsworth Rds. 

On the web: americanhouse.com fot the hearing impaired: TDD (800) 649-3777 

'Contact American House for official program details and requirements. Offer valid'thtough 11/30/09.' 
"American House* and flog logo are registered trademarks of American House Management Company LLC. 

® 2009 American House Management Company LLC. 

Reverse mortgages: is it right for you? 

What's a senior citizen to do? If the 
stock market dips or if living costs are 
more than expected, retirement years. 
can.be far from the golden years. 

For seniors who own their homes 
and want to age in place, a rfiXST-Sfi-
mortgaae might be just the ticket 
for finding some retirement finan
cial relief. The reverse mortgages 

give seniors, age 62 and older, cash, a 
line of credit or monthly income, or 
even a combination of all three, that 
does hot have to be paid back for as 
long as they continue to live in their 
homes. In other words, no monthly 
payments, 
~~ PLEASE SEE MORTGAGE/30 

A team Member of Security Mortgage 
Phone (734) 904-2084 
Mobile (517) 881-2831 

http://americanhouse.com
http://can.be
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A.L.L. aii senior owners 
Do you have time to do it all... 

take care of your parents, yourself 
and your home? •••-..'• 

Families are smaller and live far
ther apart, putting more pressure on 
y o u . •; • . •''"'•' ':'*'•'•'": 

As we proceed through life, many 
of us have elderly family members, 
friends and even ourselves who are 
facing the issues of aging, We all 
want to stay in our homes as long as 
possible and not have to leave them.' 
However, due to life's circumstances, 
we may hot have the physical, finan
cial or family support systems to 
accomplish this task. 

With this in mind, a group of 
Washtenaw County business owners, 
devoted to serving residents over 
age 50 in Southeastern Michigan, 
have joined together to form Active 
Living Lifestyles. 

Active Living Lifestyles works 
individually with those who wish to 
stay in their own homes as long as 
possible. 
: "We-will work with you to deter 
mine how best to muster your finan
cial resources, redesign, reorganize, 
and/or remodel your home as 
needed, and assist in providing the 
needed home health care resources 
to maintain your lifestyle in your 
own home for as lohg as possible,". 
the company said in a press release. 

lAdtive Living Lifestyles will help J 

make clients' home fit their chang- t 
ing lifestyle both today and in the 
future. Active Living Lifestyles 
provides solutions to help clients 
accomplish these tasks. 

The Active Living Lifestyles team 
helps individuals and their families 
cope up with life's transitions. 

The group includes: 
Bob Bykowski of GTN Real Estate 

(real estate appraiser and bro
ker); Margaret Crandall of Indigo -
Advantage (estate management); 

Karen Prank of Grace Home 
Health Care (nurse); Susan Franke 
of Raymond James and Associates 
(financial advisor); Walt Graff of 
Genworth Financial (long-term care 
specialist); Greg Jagst of Home 
Instead Senior Care (personalized 
home care services); Dave Rhoads 
of Homeowner Services of America 
(remodeling and additions); Mary 
Stevens of Life Cycles (individual 
and family counseling); Chuck. 
Suttles of Wells Fargo (reverse> mort
gage> specialist);.-

Sheryl Manning (elder law 
and estate planning); and Peg 
Trimble of Trimble Associates (inte
rior design). 

For more information visit www. 
ActiveLivingLifestyles.com or call 
429-4296. 

Restoration Vein Care provides 
technology with a personal touch 

Restoration Vein Care, located at 
5333 McAuley Drive Suite 4016, in 
Anil Arbor, on the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Campus, is anihdustry lead? 
er in eliminatihg varicose veins and 
spider veins by employing minimally 
invasive techniques at the hands of 
talented'physi- ,../.'•/•: :• "•••• •: •• • 
clans. 
. Procedures 
using the latest 
technology can 
bet emarkably; 
effective, have a 
low risk of side 
effects and offer 
rapid recovery 
times. Physicians 
at Restoration • -. •••. v„;—.;.•'••, ,. 
VeinCare are 
boarcl certified, 
fellowship-trained vascular surgeons 
and interv€»ntiohal radiologists. 

Deaha Turner of Restoration Vein 
Care says the procedure they use is -
highly effective, efficient and offers 
minimal disruption to everyday life. . 
She says its not the same procedure 
that 'Aunt Bertha" had in the 1970S. 

"Restoration Vein Care provides a 
special treatment for varicose veins 
which utilizes the latest technology 
with no downtime," Turner said. "It is 
typically covered by most insurance 

plans. There is no need to continue to 
suffer the pain and embarrassment of 
varicose veins."-

Turner says Restoration provides 
a special treatment for varicose and -
spider veins that is offered at less 
than a dozen practices throughout the 
-•••-' " ' ••• • .' '••": country. And 

they back up 
that technol
ogy with a 
personal touch 
that provides 
a true comfort 
level for all 

Procedures using the latest 
technology can be remark-
' ably effective, have a low 
risk of side effects and offer ^ ¾ ¾ 

rapid recovery times. walkthrough 
the door. 

"We truly. 
:*'.•' believe that 

.*.'.:•• each patient 
is an individual with unique Jieeds. 
We do our best to accommodate those 
needs while providing'the very high
est quality clinical care in a pleasing 
environment," Turner said. . 

"We recognize that a patient's time 
is valuable. We coordinate appoint
ments to minimize trips and run our 
office on schedule to minimize wait 
times." , 

For more information, call 1-734-712-
431D or visit the Web site, www.resto-
rationveincare.com. 

Enhancing the quality of life 
for thoss 50 and beyond 

Active Living Lifestyles (A,L.L.) experienced 
professionals collaborate to provide older adidts and 
their families comprehensive services and problem-
solving strategies. Members include: 

Bob Bykowski, ACSW/GRI - GTN Real Estate 
— Margaret Crandall-Indigo Advantage 

Karen Frank, RN, CHPN - Grace Home Health 
Susan Franke, WMS^Raymond James & Assocfai 
Walter Carilf-Genworth Financial 
Greg Jagst - Home Instead Senior Care' 
Sheryl J. Manning, JD - Elder Law, Estate Planning 
David Rhoads, CGR, CAPS - Homeowner Services of 

America 
Mary Stevens, LMSW- Life Cycles 
Charfef Suttles, CSA-Wells Fargo 
Peg Trfmbtej CAPS - Trimble Associates, Ltd. '. „ 

M* 

• fMMW 

W-& 
The trusted source Ion 
• educatlon/aclYPcacy ; 
• planning v «• 

• • crisis management 

Catl(734)429-4296or , 
visit www^ctiveLiving 

LIFESTYLES: Lifestyles.com 

u>-

ACTIVE 
LIVING 

wjpwi .... 
^mssSmx'ta^ 

5333 McAuley Dr., Ste. 4016 •Ann Arbor, MI 48106 
734.712.4310 • WWW.kESTORATIONVEINCARE.COM 

http://ActiveLivingLifestyles.com
http://www.restorationveincare.com
http://www.restorationveincare.com
http://Lifestyles.com
http://WWW.kESTORATIONVEINCARE.COM
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Bahlau favors southern flavor 
•t'^v-ViVi•;•>/. •'••••/•> . ;- ' . ,^' ' ; . ; ,- i ' -« , . ' , ' " ' . -- :" . 'W;! ^mm&wmr* 1^1¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾ fciaiSi^.H'iffr' wi \)jt; felte mmlM^^: 

When customers come calling for the 
best barbecue this side of the Mason 
Dixon Line, they look no further than 
Randy's Barbecue. 

The Adrian-based restaurant got its 
start inj2004 with a roadside trailer and 
takeout service. 

Specializing in hickory smoked 
pulled pork and pulled chicken along 
with St. LouiSrStyle pork ribs, it was 
an instant hit with commuters along -
US-12. /•-••:• " :• '._ 
' After two summers, owner Randy 
Bahlau opened a full service barbecue 
restaurant in Adrian and added many 
more items to the menu, including old-
fashioned southern-style comfort food. 

In 2009, Bahlau took over the Golden 
Nugget restaurant located on US-12 in 
the Irish Hills and remodeled it. The 
restaurant is now Randy's Roadhouse. 

Visiting Angels is fi private duty . 
non-medical home care agency serv
ing adults with care, compassion 
and dignity for over seven years in 
Washtenaw County. ' 

Angil Tarach, owner/director , 
of Visiting Angels is a registered 
nurse, geriatric case manager and. 
nationally known expert in senior 
care and advocacy; She has over 30 
years of experience in senior care. 

Visiting Angels values indepen- •.• .* 
dence and relationships by allowing 

s- clients to help select their caregiv
ers..':' /''•-' -:; :; '•'• 

Bullilliifl friendships with 
familial* 

Obviously, the most important 
relationship is thatbetween the care 
recipient and the caregiver. It snow* 
balls from there to the relationship . 
between the family and the agency 
and the agencies relationship to the 
community. It is this philosophy of 
"building relationships" that has 
made Visiting Angels successful at 
keeping clients. 

Our goal is to improve, the qual
ity of life for those we take care of 
and employ. We also seek to be a 

, complete resource for the elderly 
community and provide valuable 
resources for all aspects of their 

AWARDS , 
Best ribs in Lenawee Cqunty (two " 

years in a row) * • ) , { : / „ v -w 
Best in-Flaypr(WLEN Rib Qhalie^e), 
People's Choice (Irish Hills Barbecue 

Challenge) • ' . \ < • 
Selected to cater for Gov. Jennifer ; 

Granholm,. • , V ^ -
Caterer for Mlchigari State University 

School of Veterinary MecjlGine ,: 

FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE GOLDEN NUGGET 
LOCATED ON US 12 ACROSS FROM THrSTAGECOACH STOP 

7203 US 12, In the Frish Hills 

Sfchool of Veterinary Mecileine ') ^ - - L , « & § • ( A V H f e M ^ 

Barbecue featuring a full bar and 
expanded menu. 

"People always ask, what got me 
interested in barbecue. I always tell 
them Fred Flintstone. When I was 
a kid my favorite cartoon was 'The 
Flintstiones.' At the beginning of the 
show they always went to the drive-in 
theater, and the car hop would bring 
out an order of ribs to Fred. She would 
set them on the car and the car would 
flip on its-side... that caught my atteh-
tion and I've been Mo "ribs'-ever 
since," BahlaU said. 

Customers who have not been to one 
of Bahlau's restaurants may have seen 
his mobile barbecue trailer at local 
fairs and festivals. 

Jor more information, visit the Web 
site, www.randysbar-b-que.com. 

over seniors 
.lives. :-

We're proactive to meet 
your needs 

Your family won't g_et lost Jn the 
shuffle with us. Some agencies 
simply react to calls from clients 
rather than anticipating your needs-
in advance* We begittty reviewing 
your needs through discussions with 
family members and when neces
sary, with health care providers. • 
Our service coordinator carefully 
selects the caregiver to recommend 
to you based on matching the nec
essary experience and personality 
that is suited to the needs of each 
client. We then arrange for the 
caregiver to visit your home so that 
you can participate in the selection 
process. r> 

Next, working in conjunction with 
the family, we develop an individual
ized program to manage your daily 
needs. After services begin, we . 
implement our system of ongoing 
personalized contacts with your fam
ily to insure that the care recipient 
is receiving the best possible care 
(through telephone check-ins and 
home visits)'. Most importantly, we 
continually communicate with the 
caregiver who is providing care to 
you. 

A^BTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY MIGHTS 
Try one of our nowdl$ho$l 

, How about... 
: "Vo* Doo Shrimp* 

bacon wrapped shrimp, taxne'd ahdserved in BBQ sauce wtm red beans and rice 
- -©ftiy« 

Louisiana "Hoo C h t * Co© Ch%*M 

ontoru. peppers, roasted garlic, secret herbs, shrimp, scallop), craw fish, baby spinach 
savte'd A served'wtfh'acream sauceovw'angel hahpasta • 

^^a^!S|i-^HHM?0iy*n*tdKM\.. • >^M&tMm^^M te^^-^HSSSHS*'" ' ,,,*fc£-*«&>- :» 

mm 
! " * • ••••I'.-i-n J-.J.: ji.rji-i.ii.. . i iVi . . i . . r i ; ••• i i i i T n ••!•!"• -

j f pRE S E N T " T H I S COUPON FOR Al 
l D E S S E R T O F ' i I 

W e d r Thur 4.00-10:00 • Friday 4:00-11.00 I 
Saturday 12:00-11:00«Sunday 12:06-8:00 J 

vvfww.randy8bar-b-que.com 'J i_ ^™1hJ With nny »-•'<•-.•-

*i n 

Select You 

• Up to 24¾¾ 
• Meal Prepafalidn '̂  
• Errands/Shoppjggg 

• *'. -\f>i':SH 

• Respite Care for Faini(®S 
• Rewarding Companionship 
• Experienced Caregivers-" M -
• Affordable Rates 
• We respond! 

/LIVING ASSISTANCE SERVICE? : 
f < ' fit • f If /PW^t 
mums IMM IK nsiawiiwi - •••?& 

734-929-9201 
wwwvisltingangels.com/annarbor 

Owned by a Registered Nurse and a 
National Expert in Senior Care / fm 

http://www.randysbar-b-que.com
http://ji.rji-i.ii
http://vvfww.randy8bar-b-que.com
http://wwwvisltingangels.com/annarbor
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Better health through your feet 
Yourfeetarenttdetowalkbartfootonsoft, 

uneven, natural terrain. When your foot strikes 
the ground, it pronatea (the arch flattens) and 
urdockstocushlontheshockandallowittomove 
owr the irregular surface p€ the ground, 

by over-pronation 
Fir8t,wajl^onanurd<x^foot8tresse8the 

tendons andligaments that hold the foot structure 
together; leading to painful conditisms like Planter 
Fasciitis and Achilles Tendinitis. It also allows the 
flrstraetatarsal(thelongbonethatyourblgtoe . 
is attached to) toraov« out of position. After you 

-^-

arrf you've gotaBurdpnvTlien the big toe gets out 
of position and crov^th« smaller toes, which . 
curiuptogetoutoftheWaxandnowyouhave 
Hammertoes, 

rock over in a proper heel-to-toe gait This will 
greatiy improve your balance and stability If nee-: 
essarx your arch supports can even be made with 
asllghtwedgetohcJdyourfeetupstraighter. 

What HI don't pronate? 
Eventhoughthevastraajority(96%+)of people 

overpronate,therearesome who have feetwith 
veryhigharchesthattendtorolloutorsupinate. 
These have their ownsetof problems. 

If you are one of these people, all your weight Is 
on three points: the fU?trnetatosalhead (the ball 
of the foot by the bigtoe),theflfth metatarsal head 
(the baUcf the foot by the pinky toe)and the heel, 
^urarchesnevertoudi your shoes. Youmay even 

shifts your weighttotheother metatarsals, which 
can leadtoMetatarsalgia (pain in the balls of the 
feet)and Neuroma (asort of callus on the nerve 
between the toes)wMch^uswasharppainat the 
ball of the foot or toes. •" ; 

When your foot over-pronates, it also rotates 
out, which pute the whole fbotleg-knee-hip-back 
ciiainoutof alignment Thiscanresultinshin 
splints, knee pain, hip pain, sciatica and low back 

-pain —„^_____.i„:—__.. 

What can be done? 
Thebestsdutionisapairrfcustom-madearch 

supports,TheyaiemadefromaCastorscanof • 
your feet, andareinfuD contact with YOUR arch
es, They'remadetoletyoupronatejustenough, 
butnottobmuch. They keep yewfeet underneath 
youandprovideafulcrumpomtforypurfbotto 

v 

/Aatstomarchsupportwillfillupthespace 
under your arch and distribute your weightmore 
evenly m addition toniakingyourfeetmorecom-
fortable, you will also find your balance and stabil
ity greatly improved, * 

Custom arch supports 
aren't only for people 
with "problems" 

All of us live in a world that ourfeet werenot 
made for, and we have to rely on our footwear to _ 
r ^ ^ a M support us. Custom arch supports can 
be the solution tounany foot, leg and backprbb". 
lems,ajidtheywalsopreventtheseproblems 
fromhappeninginthefirstplace, 

%ur Boot Solutions pedortbistwillprovidea 
complete foot evaluation including measurement, 
fcwtiiispection, gait analysis and computerized ' 
pressure scan, and win recommend a custom solu-
tionforyourparticularfeetandyourlifestyle. 

Dental practitioner makes his own smiles 
By Sean Dalton 
Heritage Newspapers 

Utterback graduated from the 
University of .Michigan Dental School 
with his undergraduate studies done at 

The only thing that feelsi tetter than Albion College in 1966. 
making agood first setof dentures for Before becoming a civilian general 
someone who needs 
them is making a 
set for someone who 
already has dentures 
that are poorly made.. 

Whatever the case 
may bej Dr. Robert 
Utterback, owner 
of Augusta Denture 
Center located at 10330 
McKean Road in Willis, 
says he gets plenty of 
smiles, hugs and other 
signs of gratitude for 

4iis-work. . 
"People appreci

ate quality work," , 
Utterback said. "There 
are a lot of denture 
niills>that aren't pro-
ducing at the highest 
level of quality^ 

Having been in practice since 1966 as 
a general dentist, Utterback brings a 
wealth of background experience to den
ture manufacturing. 

"I try to take all of the things I learned 
in fixed prosthetics and apply that in 
dentures," he said. 

"We handle every step along t^e way 
- we don't cut any dorners at Augusta." . 

dental practitioner, 
<<• I A i. i ii ± *u^ he served in the U.S. 

11!7 tO t a k e all Of t h e Army.ftom 1966to 
1968as a dentist serv? 
tag army personnel. 

Utterback had 
always wanted to go 
into medicine-with 
a bent towards being 
a surgeon. 

" m e w h a t r m 
doing when I'm work
ing with my hands," 
he said. 

He says he enjoys 
the challenge, • 

"Some people that 
come in have suf
fered for years and 
they don't know it... 
they can't function," 
Utterback sai l 

"We don't only make the dentures; we 
show our patients how to chew and how 
to speak with them; You can put people 
back into function like you've never 
seen."' •• ' '• • 

Augusta Denture Center is located at 
10330 McKean Road in Willis. Utterback 
can be reached by phone at 1-734-461-
9000. 

I (earned in 
f iked prosthetics and 
apply that in dentures. 
We handle every step 

along the way - we 
don't cut any corners 

at 
OR, ROBERT UTTERBACK 

Owner, Augusta Dental Center 

FOOT PAIN? 

Just What 
Doctor Ordered! 
Many doctors, chiropractors and physical therapists refer their patients to 
Foot Solutions to aid in pain reductions ond bolance improvement with our 
supportive shoes and custom inserts. "/•••-

We've helped thousands & we can help you! 
fist 

^ . ^ ^ . - ft°l Solutions f e i l B E T" 
SOUIMNS Ann Arbor I f l l B E I 
^ " > ^ ! T ! i 3780 Jackson Road, | Foot Scan | 
• mem She haert Experts 734-998-3668 J fossovefoj J 
• CertHMPederthtstt on StaffwwfMttetaten«* «««**>< l _ — _- _ _ J | 
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Senior Nutrition Services 
The Senior Nutrition Program supports 

good-nutritional health and promotes the 
independence and well-being of older 
adults through two meal programs:. . 

Home Delivered Meals - Rot lunch
es and daily social contact with the deliv-, 
ery person help older adults who cannot . 
leave their home or prepare their own 
meals. Evening meals and liquid supple
ments can also be provided to seniors 
whoareatnutritionalrisk^— : • 

Meals In Community Settings • .: 
Noontime meals are served in community 
and senior centers and senior housing 
facilities. A $2.50 donation is suggested. 

The program is open to county resi
dents who are age 60 or older regardless 
of their income. Donations are accepted 
and all are asked to share in the cost of , 
the meals if they can, However, no one is 
denied services if they cannot afford to 
pay •.".-•• 

For additional information contact Gwen 
Clayton at 1-734-544-3046 or email 
olaytong@washtenaw.org. •' 

Foster grandparents are limited income 
adults over 60 years old who volunteer to 
work one-dh^one with children who have 
special needs, Each volunteer serves ' 
morethan 20 hours a week. In addition to 
•the joy and reward of working with chil
dren, foster grandparents receive a . 
monthly stipend, transportation assistance, 
and one meal per service day Some vol
unteersi in Washtenaw County have been 
Involved In the program for more than 20 

.years. -.' 
For additional information contact 

Barbara Patterson at 1-734-544-6746 or e-
mall pattersbnb@ewashtenaw!org. ' 

• ' ti..' . •, • • • • " . 

• wBayikMlflffsBdStMUlUMsVte ' 4 M b fl^feMflhM^bfk 

Grandparentsas parents -. 
This group offers caregiving grandpar

ents (and other relative's) the opportunity 
to share common experiences, tb'better 
. understand their' grandchildren's special 
needs, and to access resources and 
information from community profession
als. ' . . • ; . . •.-'•; .•:'-;•.• 

The program provides support .groups, ; 
educational workshops,counseling, chil
dren's groups and family activities. For 
Imore inforrratforVcalt 1-734-712-3625. 
' Any grandparent or custodial relative in 

Washtenaw County with parental responsi
bilities for raising'a minor'child Is eligible' 
forservice, 

Tax Assistance 
Trained volunteer tax preparers help 

low-income seniors and disabled adults 
/receive Michigan tax credrts (Homestead 
Property, Home Heating) and file simple 
income tax returns. , 

Tax preparation sessions are scheduled 
throughout Washfenaw County at Subsi
dized and; limited-income senior housing 
•facilities, senior centers and at the Catholic 
Social Services Older Adult Services office 

in the Senior Health Building at St. Joseph 
Hospital in Ypsilanti. Home visits may be 
scheduled as needed, 

-Call 1-734-712-3625 to schedule a tax prep
aration session or informational presenta
tion at your, srte. 

RSVP is a volunteer placement program 
for adulta ages 55 and up interested in 
contributing their time and talents to serve 
local non-proiit organizations. A primary 
objective of the program is to consider the 
skills and interests of each volunteer to 
ensure a rewarding experience.-Volunteer..-
benefits include accident and liability ' 
insurance, training opportunities, newsiet-. 
ters, recognition'for service, and transpor
tation reimbursement. 

For more information, call 1-734-712-
3625; 

Medlcare/Medlcald 
Assistance Program 

Catholic Social Services of Washtenaw 
County provides advice for older adults 
who learn how to navigate the health care 
system to obtain entitled benefits including 
Medicare and Medicaid supplemental 
insurance and long-term care insurance. 
Help is provided in individual sessions at 
client homes, hospitals, community cen-. 
ters and by telephone, Group presehta^ 
tions are also Offered to the public.; 

For more informatibi% call 1-734*712-
3625 or 1-800-803-7174. 

Adult Day Services 
The Oaks Catholic Social Services, 1-

734-662-4001 . ' • ' • • ' , ' 
• A.J. Lightfoot Adoit bay Care Center, 1-

734-213-0566 
Generations Together, 4264091 
Silver Club (Turner Geriatric Clinic U of 

M), 998-9352 ; 

Care Management 
Area Agency oh Aging* 1-800-852-7795 

Chore and Maintenance 
ETCSHomeWeatherizatlbn Program, 

544-2948'-" '• 
Michigan Department of Human 

Services (Adult Services), 481-2000 
Neighborhood Senior Services. 712* 

7775-- .:. : r r " 7 - • ;:•• 

800-328-6261 or 4754029 
Community Support and Treatment 

Services (formerly Community Mental 
Health), 544-3000 

Health Service* Access (county), 1-800-
440-7548 or 544-3050 

Jewish Family Services, 769-0209 
•• Psychiatric Emergency Services 24 hour 
Crisis Center, 9964747 

St. Joseph Mercy Geriatric Social Work 
Services, 712-5189 

Turner Geriatric Clinic U-M (Social Work 
Office), 764-2556 

Education 

Counseling ami Mental 
Health Services 

CSSBehaviorai Health Services, 971-
9781 

Chelsea Behavioral Health Services, 1-

AARP (Michigan Office), 1-866-227-
7448, - . 

M: Eastern Michigan University ElderWlse, 
v 572-2035 

Gsher Lifelong Learning Institute U of M, 
998-9351 

• PLEASE SEE Hf LP/29 

* S e n i o r I , iving 
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On a quiet side street not far from down
town Chelsea, you'll find The Fines: a corn-
apartments reserved for active, independent 
adults 55 and older. 

As a resident of the Pines seniors can 
enjoy home-like comforts without the bur
dens of home ownership. In this close-knit 
neighborhood, there's never a shortage of 

4hir^4odCvFriendships and social activities 
flourish in well-appointed common areas that 
include a community living room, reading 
room, game room, activities area and cafe\ 

A private dining room is available, along 
with a one-beoroom guest apartment for out-
of-town visitors, Arotmd-the-clock staffing 
provide&a secure and peaceful environment. 

Spacious, Well-Appointed Apartments 
Every apartment features a private patio -

or balcony so residents can enjoy the natural 
setting of mature trees and lush gardens, 
which give The Pines its distinct, park-like 
daractet 
_ R^ldents can choose from four distinct 
floor plans, and all apartments include full-

Tlttfacts j 
' WHAT* The Pines of Chelsea; part of.) % 
'.»the Unitec} Methajfat Retirement ' * * 
r' Communities' • "• ':• A -. , " " 
, WHERE: 325 Wilkinson Road, 
' Chelsea - ~ ' '" 
FOR MORE INFORMATION; Contact 
. .Director Shirley Mftchell from 9 a.m, 

-'-.-' to^^mtMenaay-through Friday a t -

and common areas encircle and protect a 300-
year-old oak tree—presumed to be the oldest 
in Washtenaw County The community takes 
its name from dozens of pine trees that grace 
the campus and, along with a large pond, 
provide a refuge for a fascinating variety of 
wildlife and waterfow). 

A Convenient, Central Location .' 
Residents of The Pines are close to all the 

amenities Chelsea has to offer grocery stores, 
shops, churches, banks, restaurants, busk 

sizedMtcheM washers and dryers, dishwash-

heating and air conditioning systems. Barrier-
free apartments are available, and elevators 
provide convenient access for residents, 

A Serene Natural Setting 
Nature played a large role in the design 

andconstructionof TnePineS; Apartments : 

FR0MPA8E21 

• Disruptive changes in memory: The 
Alzheimer's Association notes that one 
of most common, particularly in its 
early stages, indicators of Alzheimer's 
is forgettmg&centlylearaeti informa
tion, Othw memory disruptibnsthat 
could indicate Alzheimer's are forgetting 
impor^t dates or even t̂e, routoely 
using memory aides such as notes or ask
ing for information more than once. 

•Difficulty planning or solving prob
lems: Some people begin to struggle with 
planning, both developing a plan for a 
given task or following another's plan. 
This can include difficulty with daily 
responsibilities such as following recipes 
or monthly tasks like making sure the 
bills get paid. Tasks that once took a few 
moments might now take a lot longer as 
well. 

• Difficultyjarforming famtiiar tasks: 
Familiar tasks often seem foreign to peo
ple with Alzheimer's. This can include 
drivingacar.understandinga favorite 
game or cleaning the house. 

• Losing track of time or place: Seniors 
whobegin to lose track of time/forget 
what season it is or where they are might 
be suffering from Alzheimer's. Many 
times, people with Alzheimer's only 
understand things that are happening 
immediately 

•Problems with vision and spatial , 

and an award-winning community hospital. 
The town is also'home to The Purple Rose 

Theater, a performing arts center founded by 
well-known actor and Chelsea resident Jeff 
Daniels. In addition, the many attractions of 
Ann Arbor and Jackson are just 20 minutes 
awaybycar. 

For more information, contact Shirley . 
: Mitchellat W$4433-9130or 1-800-648-3777. 

relationships: While many people are 
quick to assume vision loss is a standard 
sign of aging, such loss could also be 
indicative of a larger problem such as 
Alzheimer's, which can make it difficult 
for seniors to read, judge distance or dis
tinguish between colors. 

In addition', someone with Alzheimer's 
might walk past a mirror and think 
soffieorieilseinthe robm^unaware^^the^_ 
peraonm the mirxer is their own reflec* 
tion. : ::.:::::.::::^77 : ; : : : • ' 

• Difficulty with conversation: 
Sometimes, people with Alzheimer's have 
trouble mamtainingorjoining a conver
sation. Some people might struggle with 
vocabulary such as callmgthingsby the 
wrong name, while others might stop in 
the middle of a conversation and not be 
able to continue, Most typical is when 
a person cannot find the right word to 
eipressa given idea, 

• Misplacing items and being unable to . 
retrace steps: Nearly everyone misplaces 
attitem from time to time, However, * 
this is more common among those with 
Alzheimer's, who might put their car 
keys in the refrigerator or routinely 
lose items such as the remote control 
or their eyeglasses. When such items 
are misplaced, a person who could have 
Alzheimer's will find it nearly impossible 
to retrace their steps. 

• Poor judgement People with 
Alzheimer's can suffer from poor judge
ment as well. This includes making poor 
financial decisions or paying less atten
tion to grooming and appearance, 

Affordable Senior 
Living Apar tments 

& & j & ^ ' 

FIRST 
MONTH 

QEREMX 

When You Move in Before 
; ' ^ v ' M » f 30,.20ftgL 

G ^ ^ ^ j t y 7$*4&$lto 
THE PINES 
SENIOR APARTMENTS 

MANAGED »Y UNiTlD MrmOLilST 
RITIREMENT COMMUNmiS 

325 Wilkinson Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 49118 
Phone; 734-433-9! 30 
www.umfc.conT 

You'd think at least one of them could 
tell you how to renew a passport. 

Got questions? G o to FirstGov.gov. It's a 
monumenta l source o f official information 
about federal, state, and local government . 

, FlRSTGOVgov 
'' 1 (8 0 0 ) FED INFO 

•» 

http://www.umfc.conT
http://FirstGov.gov
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the aging parents in your 
As US. Census Bureau reports can 

attest, the number of older adults in 
the United States is growing. Thanks to 
advances in medicine and an attitudinal 
shift toward healthier lifestyles, people 
are living longer, and the growing num
ber of seniors is a testament to that. 

Still, the exploding senior population 
has also resulted in a growing number of 
adults caring for older adults. The recent 
economic struggles have also added to this 
number, as many adults have found that 
nursing homes or assisted living centers 
are no longer affordable in these tough 
times. For adults faced with the responsi
bility of caring for an aging parent con
sider the following tips to make sure the 
transitions goes as smoothly as possible. 

• Be prepared: While not all aging 
parents will need to move in: with their 
sons or daughters as they get older, many 
will. Preparing for this possibility well in 
advance can make the process go much 
more smoothly Don't wait until parents' 
health deteriorates to the point where 
options will be limited. Also, by planning 
ahead, you're able to consider what your 
parents want, whereas waiting too late 
can limit their input and possibly lessen 

moves in, Seek children's input regard
less of how young they are, Doing so 
will make them feel better about the 
process. For example, rather than telling 

-a child that grandma will be taking their 
bedroom, ask them how they would feel 
if they were asked to move rooms, and 
explain to them the need for sacrifice for 
everyone. By including them in the deci- • 
sion-making process you're letting them 
know their views matter, which is often a 
problem when parents don't discuss the 
issue with children beforehand. 

• Be sure your home is safe, Certain 
-things are safe for young adults and 
children but much less so for seniors. 
For example, bathrooms are often dan
ger zones for seniors, and slipping and 
falling can prove disastrous for seniors. , 
Consider installing handrails in the 
shower to make things safer for seniors. 

Other easy ways to make a home safer 
for seniors is to use higher wattage light. 

v M b t e securing^ 

their quality of life as a result. 
• Discuss the situation with your own 

family; Another way to make the tran

sition go smoothly is to prepare your 
children for the changes that could come 
once their grandmother or grandfather -

rugs to reduce the likelihood of 
slipping, and converting a first floor 
room into a bedroom to make it easier 
for seniors to get around the house and 
lessen their load; : ^ - . 

MEDIATION 
FR0MPABE19 

expertise advances the 
goals of harmony and out-
of-court solutions 

So often, the older person's dearest" 
.< wish is for family harmony. Avoiding the 
family division and : 
bitterness associat
ed with court battles 
often is the para 

Elder mediation is 
mount goal for many 
older individuals. 

Elder mediation is 
designed to provide 
a safe, respectful 
and effective process 
for serving the most 
important interests 
of the older adult, 
their family and 
their caregivers. 

Elder and family 
Mediation provides. 
the counsel of a 
trained, neutral 
third party to help 
families commu* 
nicate effectively and come together 
to reach mutually agreeable decisions. 
Elder and family mediation specifically 
is designed to help avoid, or minimize; 

designed to provide a 
safe, respectful and 
effective process for 

serving the most 
important interests of 
the older adult, their 
family and their care-

:' givers. 

situation, answer questions, explore 
options to address concerns of those 
at the session and develop apian that 
everyone can support. Thisfipequehtiy 
goes well beyond the remedies avail
able in court proceedings. Solutions 
are crafted by those present to meet the 
unique needs of the elder and address 
the concerns of their children and care 
providers. 

In elder mediation, skilled profession-
als with advanced 
training help older 
adults and their fami
lies resolve conflicts 
and reach informed 
decisions 6ut of court 
Mediation provides 
a safe, confidential 
setting for families to 
explore their options 
thoughtfully, make 
informed choices and 
plan wisely for future 
needs. In the process, 
more trusting relation
ships are developed, 
reducing the likeli
hood of continued 
conflict and potential 
litigation. 

Denise Cooling is 
an attorney and mediator with the Ann 
Arbor-based lawlirm of Nichols, Sacks, 
Slank, Sendelbach&Buitewe^P.C. She 
is based in the firm's Family Mediation 
& Collaborative Practice Center located 

HITCH 
FR0MPA8E15 

pleasant experience during your visit to our 
office," she said "Our team includes expe
rienced and energetic people whose goal is 
to communicate well with our patients and 
provide the best carepossibla" 

The office is conveniently located on S. 
Mustrial Drive in Salineiand is accessible 
from all major roads. 

"We are proud of our office, which fully 
utilizes state of the art equipment We 
have a modem sterilization system that 
surpasses Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration requirements," Pomerance 
said. "The source df water for our dental 
units is distilled water, which removes any 
chance of contamination from regular tap 
water like that used in most dental offices. 
We recently converted to digital X-ray 

reducing radiation exposure to the patient 
by 80 percent Our intraoral camera can 
show the patient what the inside of their 
mouth looks like. And, by early next year, 
we will be'going green'with paperless 
recordkeeping. 

"Our friendly and competent staff is ded
icated to patient comfort and quality care. 
We provide the best and latest in dental 
technology and treatment options. We pre- . 
vide gentle, family-oriented dental care to 
theadiUtsandchildrencf thiscommunity'' 
. In,additiontogeneral dentistry andjcos-

meticdentlstry, Dr. Pomerance can enhance 
your facial esthetics with Botox dermal fill
ers (Juvederm and Restylane). . 

"Our team emphasizes oomprehensive 
qu^ty care andpreventive dentistry,''she 
said. . , • ' 

Dr. Pomeranc* offers complimentary 
consultations for any treatment ibr more 
'information, call429-7460, . . 

the legal battles and divisive court pro
ceedings in matters such as gu#$janshii> to Brighton. She may b e ^ c h e d a t 
and conservatorships, estate planning, 
Will contests and estate disputes. , 

This is accomplished by assembling 
the older adult, their children and care 
providers to discuss their vision of the 

dcoulihg@n8ssb.com or 1-810- 227-3800. . 
For more information, visit the firm's 
Web site, www.nssb.com or̂  www.Ffamily 
MediationCollaborativePractice.com. 

Superior Woofis Healthcare 
and Assisted Living Center 
8 3 8 0 Geddes Rd. • YpsUanti, MI 4 8 1 9 8 

(734)547^600 
94 bid skilled nursing facility 26 assisted living studios 
Sub-acute rehabilitation services Daily card services including: 

^ \»Medication distribution 
Medicare end Medicaid certified »24 hour assistance 
Several other insurances honored • Social Activities/Scheduled 

• Outlttga •. '• .'•. 

Come visit us for a personal tour. We are located S miles 
east of Ann Arbor in beautiful Superior Township. 

M M M m a m t m 

file://l:/t
mailto:dcoulihg@n8ssb.com
http://www.nssb.com
http://www.Ffamily
http://MediationCollaborativePractice.com
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HELP 
FR0MMBC2S 

WCC Lifelong Education Program, 677-
5027 

Washtenaw Literacy, 879-1320 

Abuse and Neglect 
Adult Protective Service (Eider Abuse); 

481-9110 
Citizens For Better Care (Elder Abuse), 

1-800̂ 833-9543 
Neighborhood Senior Services, 7j 2-

7775 - " . ' • - ' 
- Safe House Center (domestic violence/. 
sexual assault), 995-5444 

Emergency Services 
Catholic Social Services Emergency : 

Food Program, 662-4462 
Aid In Milan, 439̂ 8420 ; 
American Red Crosv97V5300 
Community Resbulice Center 

(Manchester), 428-7722 
Michigan Departrnent of Human 

Services, 481-2000 J 

Faith in Action, Inc. (Dexter .& Chelsea 
school districts)r475-3305 ~ ~ 7 " — 

Friends in Deed, 484^357 
' Northffeld Human Services, 4491-0110 . 
/Psychiatric Emergency Services 24-hour 

Crisis Center, 996>4747 * 
Saline Area Social Services, 429-4570 
Salvation Army (Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti), 

668-8353 or 482-4700 . 
Shelter Association of Washtenaw 

County, 662-2829 
$ S.O.S. Community Crisis Center, 484-
>W00 

Washtenaw County Emergency 
Services, 484-7201 

Funeral Planning 
Memorial Advisory & Planning Service,. 

665-9516 

Grandparent Help 
Catholic Social Services' Grandparents 

As Parents, 712-3625 : 

Hearing ami Speech 
-•:• Deaf; Heading & Sign Language Center, 
1-313-596-6032 ' 

EMU College of Education Clinical 
'Suite, 487-4410 

-Turner Geriatric Clinic U of M Social 
Work Office, 764-2556 -

Home Health care 
ChelseaCare Home Health, 475-4190 
Evangelical Homes' of Michigan (Shared 

-Services};: 222403?: 
Glacier Hills, 769-6410 
Michigan Visiting Nurses, 1*800*842-

5504 or 677-1515 
St. Joseph Mercy Home Care, 327-3200 
(Also see listings in Yellow Pages under 

"nurses* or "home health") * 

Dexter Pharmacy is Here to Serve You 

Dexter Pharmacy is an independent, locally-owned pharmacy that has served Dexter 
and the surrounding area for over 30 years. We are open seven days a week and our 
website is always on. Our services include free prescription delivery Monday 
through Friday to Dexter* Hamburg and Pinckney, for those times'when you can't 
make it into the store. Of course, we also have free, convenient parking available 
every time you visit us. 

We know closing the downtown store because of the fire has been inconvenient for 
many people. Unfortunately, we will not be open again before the end of the year/ 
In the meantime, if there's anything we can do to make your visit to OUT r>xtCT 
Arbor Road store more convenient, please let us know. Sandy. Carol, Matt and fed 
are there and jeanette is at Village Pharmacy fl - they're ajl very excited to see yout 

Some services you can take ad vantage of include meeting With our staff to review 
your Medicare Part p options before you enroll in a plan, and discussing drug side 
effects and interactions, supplements and over-the-counter (OTC) medications with 
our Pharmacists, or pharmacy students. You can also drop off yout expired* o£ 
unused prescription and OTC medications (except for controlled substances) 
whenever we're open & trust that we will make sure they are properly disposed of. 

We offer many products that may make your life easier. Has your doctor 
recommended diabetic/custom-made footwear? If you have a prescription, we will 
fit and mold yoiir custom-made.shoes and we'll bill Medicare.for you. We also 
carry home medical equipment, vitamins & supplements, greeting cards, gifts for all 
occasions and a Kodak Picture Maker for in-store photo printing and much more. 

Rachel hosts informational events every other month and because November is 
AliheimePs Awareness Month, this month's event includes|i free rnemory 
screening. Join us on Tuesday* November \1 between 3pm and 6pm to complete 
your free memory screening and analysis. Rachel or a University of Michigan 
pharmacy student will administer the screening and go over your results with you." 

Visit www.dexterpharmacy.com to research health information, order refills online, 
view our event calendar, sign up for our eNewsletter and print in-store coupons and 
spedaloffcrs. ; ' , 

Thank you for letting us serve you, we appreciate-your business. 

Hospice 
Arbor Hospice and Home Care, 1-800-

783-5764 or 662-5999 
Hospice of Michigan, 769-4212 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospice, 327-3200 

Housing Information 
Ann Arbor Housing Commission, 994-

2828 r 
Housing Bureau for Seniors, 998-9339 
Vpsilantl Housing Commission, 482-

4300 .-. ..• 

Independent, Assisted living 
and Alzheimer's Residences 

Alferra Clare Bridge, 213-1708 • 
American House, 677-0071 

- BredOn Village, 429-1155 
Brookhaven Manor, 747-8800 
Chelsea Retirement Communities, 475-

8633 
Evangelical Home (Saline), 429-9401 
Fairfax Manor, 483-6662 
Gilbert Residence, 482-9498 
Glacier Hills, 769-6410 . 

• -Hillside Terrace Retirement Center; 761-
4451 
' Huron Woods, 712-5600 
~~SilverMap1es"oreheisear4?5-i 

Sunrise Assisted Living, 327-1350 or 
741-9500 

Superior Woods Healthcare Center, 547-
7600 " . ' 

The Bines Senior Apartments, 433-9130 
The village at St, Joseph Mercy 

Hospital; 712-1600 : 

. University Living, 669-3030 
' • / • ' ' . • , ' 

Apartments • 
Baker Commons, 994-9042 Carpenter 

Place, 973-8377 
Chidester Place, 487-9400 Clark East 

Tower, 482-55.11 
Courthouse Square, 995-551T . 
Cranbrook Tower, 668-8914 

. Lexington Club, 572-9000 
Lurie .Terrace, 665-0695 .-.-• 
Milan Village Apartments, 439-8179 
Mill Pond- Manor, 429-3838 Miller Manor, 

994-2829 * 
Parkway Meadows, 662-5055 Sequoia 

Place, 669-8840 ' - - ^ _ J „; 
Towne Centre, 482-5500 Walls Manor,. 

484-3820 . ~ 

Senior Centers 
Ann Arbor Senior Center, 794-6250 

•* Baker Commons, 994-2902, 
Chelsea Senior Center, 475-0160 . 
Dexter Senior Center, 426-5397 
Jewish Community Center, 971-0990, 
Lincoln Senior Center, 483-8366 
Manchester Senior Center, 428-7630 
•Miller Manor, 662-7511 
-MifarrSenior Centerr439-1549-
Pittsfield Township Senior Center, 822-2117 
Saline Senior Center, 429-9274;. 
Turner Resource Center, 998-9353 
Ypsllanti Senior Center, 483-5014 
Ypsilanti Township Senior Center, 544- . 

3838 

PHARMACY 
CAM * COMfOW * CONVtNKNCt 

! 8 g & ^ 

We participate In the Washtenaw 
County Medicine Take-Back Program! 

Bring your unused medications (no control t 

substances, please) to our store far proper disposal. 

mp»J0a ; 

Ask us about our free prescription delivery service, 
' ' 1 " i ' e - • , - • • • 

Wt carry diabetic footwtarl 
We vvil! custonrvmake your footwear just for you -

and we'll bill Medicare for you with a prescription 
frorn your doe to t 

. mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ammmmm .̂ 

Join ut for a special. fre« 
MIMORY tCRHNINQ eventl 

Tuesday, November 17 from 3pm-6pm 

• 
• 

' 4 ' 

J * 

• 
4 

http://www.dexterpharmacy.com
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Seniors have advantage of relaxed 
Look around many of the suburban 

areas, and you are likely to find age-
restricted communities catering to 
adults who have hit the magical age 
of; 55. 

At this age you may be thinking of 
retirement or are ready to put in a few 
moreyearson the job. What you may 
be looking for is a home that is less 

• maintenance, affordable, meets your 
needs (instead of the needs of kids 
who have long left the nest), and offers 
convenience items all in one package. 
That is just what "active adult" or 
"lifestyle communities," offer. 

Forget precdnceived notions about 
"senior living." Jhese are not nurs
ing homes or assisted living facilities, 
They are simply sub-developments 

that traditionally offer afSntfafefy 
priced living and amenirte* to an age-
restricted group. Some communities 
will even allow individuals ages 18 
and older to live in the homes, pro- -
vided there is at least one other indi
vidual in residence who meets the age 
requirement 

"Lifestyle community" housing 
offers many advantages to interested 
individuals:' 

Cost factor 
Many homes are priced consider

ably lower than homes of similar sizes 
that are not in age-restricted commu
nities, For individuals on a fixed sal
ary or preparing for retirement, this 
feature alone can be a major advan-

MORTGAGE 
FROM 

Phe-loan4s^aid-bae>^henboth—-
spouses pass away or permanently 
move outrAnd the money is in most 
cases tax-free. It's a great way for 
seniors to live more comfortably and 
have more financial security and 
freedom. 

Reverse Mortgages had some 
negative connotations for a while 
years ago, but today under regula
tions from then-U.S. Department 
of Housing & Urban Development, 
seniors can never lose their homes 
or be forced^omove out. They can 
still participate in the appreciation 
and their heirsvWill never owe more 
than the resale value of the home. 

Unlike the earlier reverse mort
gages today's reverse mortgage will 
provide the client or their heir's the 
equity after the mortgage has been 
paid from the sale of the home; The 
process is very well established, and 
even involves third-party counsel
ing for seniors to ensure they really 
understand what the consequences 
are of taking out this mortgage. 

The No. i concern borrowers 
have is that the closing costs can be 

substantial, primarily due to FHA 
mortgage insurance requirements to 
guarantee the loan. However, these 
costs are rolled into the total reverse 
mortgage loan and the borrower 

^doesTiotTieed^towritrarclreck^To-— 
make the loan worth these initial 
costs/homeowners should plan on 
living in their homes for at least 
three to five years* 

-While many clients take out 
reverse mortgages for day-to-day 
living expenses, payoff existing 
mortgages or to cover health care 
costs, some take out these loans just 
because they want to use the cash 
for something importantor mean
ingful to them. 

Clients who want to pay for their 
grandchild's college expenses or * 
take that long-drearaed-of trip 
around the world. .Some clients 
expressly want to make a charitable 

~ gift with the funds before they die 
or just want to be able to spend the 

: mone^as they choose while they—-+. 
are alive, rather than leaving it fot 

-Someone else^spend^ ^ 
Reverse mortgages can be a really 

a great option for seniors. 
Beth Zlegler is a consultantfof . .' 

Reverse Mortgage and c$n be reached 
at 1-734-904-2084. 

JOHN A McDERMOTT, ATTORNEY AT LAW 
734-433-949(^/ 
ELDERLAW 

Asset Prpteptibn/Qualifying for Medicaid •Disability Planning 
Wills • Uriists • Durable Powers of Attorney 

• Trust Administration •Probate 

310 N. Main Street Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
In Clocktowpr Building - Convenient Parking 
wwwMcDermottElderLaw.com 

j i & 
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Forget preconceived 
notions about "senior liv

ing." These are not nursing 
homes or assisted living 
facilities. They are simply 

^b-development$ that tra
ditionally offer affordably 

priced living and amenities 
to an age-restricted group. 
Some communities will 
even allow individuals 

ages 18 and older to l i v r 
in the homes, provided 

there is at least one other 
individual ih residence 

who meets the age 
' requirement. 

tage for purchase. 

Proximity to friends and 
family 

Active adult homes are cropping 
up in suburban areas all around 
the country Their popularity, and 
availability has grown as more baby 
boomers reach age 55. Because of 
this, individuals dan still live close to. 
friends and family^ and continue all" 
of their social, visits -but have the 
convenience of adult living, 

Amazing amenities 
Active adult communities are more 

than just homes. They typically are 
built on a sprawling campus complete 
with clubhouse* pools, exercise rooms 
and nature trails. Most offer recre
ational activities such as craft classes, 
movie trips, card games, and much 
more. 

Desirable home designs 
New homes are being built with 

open floor plans in a variety of styles. 
Many feature single-level living, to 
eliminate the need for scaling steps; 
Energy efficient materials and many 
other features make these homes 
desirable and attractive. . 

Security and safety 
Many communities are gated with 

announced visitors and have private 
security patrols. Some are located in 
close proximity to Hospitals and other 
medical care in the event there is an 

Jemergency -

Social gatherings 
It's easy to meet friends of similar 

ages and like-minded interests in a 
"active adult" community.; 

Transportation 
convenience 

If you don't like to drive, that's 
taken care of in an active adult com* 
munity. Transportation to stores, 
places-of worship and even, doctors' 
appointments can be arranged, with 
costs generally covered in monthly 
association fees. 

Maintenance-free 
. For those who want to forget about 
snow shoveling or lawn mowing, ' <• 
"active living" communities are per
fect. Dues cover most exterior main
tenance, such as snow removal, trash / 
pick-up, lawn/garden maintenance, 
pool care and general grounds main
tenance. **• 

Reserved For Those 55 or Better 

Rents Starting at $4I8-$575* 

One Bedroom Apartments 
Gas and Water Included 
Planned Social Activities 

>////. //y///// 734/182.550() I im>: 734 .482 .7085 
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http://wwwMcDermottElderLaw.com
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e too fun to 'retire' 
Seniors make 
changes upon 
movinginto 
Silver Maples 

When Dick and Ginny Koester 
moved to their new villa in 2007 
at Silver Maples of Chelsea, they 
decided to hang on to their cottage 
at Strawberry Lake so that they 
could spend summer weekends there 
visiting with family* friends and 
neighbors.: ;. 

So, it came as a surprise to tne 
Koesters and theit family when •. •• . 
they decided to sell the cottage. 
Wfto knew that i^months into their 
"retirement," they'd be so busy hav
ing fun at Silver Maples they didn't 

have time for the cottage? 
In fact, their kids are telling them 

they seem to always be on the run 
having fun. 

And it's true, Dick Koester said. 
"There/8 such a breadth and depth 

of things to do, whether it's going 
to the theatre, attending continu
ing education classes, enjoying a 
livejsoncert, going to Happy Hour, 
or just having coffee with friends. 
Everyday there's something exciting 
on the calendar," he said. ,. 

The Koester* looked at sev
eral places before selecting Silver 
Maples. But once they toured the v. 
community, they knew the stars 
were aligned. 

f We visited other places and 
nobody said 'hello' or even smiled at 
us," Ginny Koester said. "At Silver 
Maples, we felt welcomed and part 
of the community right at the out
set." .-
' Dick Koester, a huge Michigan 

fan, said that while they were 
expecting a high quality of life at 
Silver Maples, the experience has 
surpassed their expectations. What 
they didn't realize, however, was 
how quickly their social life would 
change and develop, something their 
family and friends were quick to 
notice* 

"Our social circle hat greatly 
expanded," Qihny said. "We've 
made so many good friends here. 
And it's not just couples; it's indi
viduals, too. There are just so many 
neat people here." 

Dick said that Chelsea is a great 
place to-live. 

'A great thing about Silver Maples 
is that is so close to everything that 
Chelsea has to offer. We've walked 
downtown to Sounds & Sights on 
Thursday Nights, Summerfest, foot
ball games, the community fair, drug 
store and the Purple Rose Theatrev 
It's just a wonderfully walkable com

munity." 
Chelsea also benefits from its 

proximity to Ann Arbor and Detroit. 
Koester said they often travel with 
other residents to see the concerts 
and performances at the Power 
Center, Orchestra Hall, as well as 
the Wharton Center in East Lansing. 

v Their favorite thing about Silver 
Maples is the upbeat atmosphere of 
the entire community - both resi
dents and staff. 

"The staff is outstanding and 
always willing to listen, They are, 
always interested in what they can • 
do to help you. People like being 
here," Dick Koester said. "Don't 
wait. Come sooner than later. You'll 
have a good time." 

The Koesters have rave re'views 
about Silver Maples, 

"We've got this friend who's 
always asking us, 'How's everything 
at the resort?' And we always say 
'It's just great/' Koester said. 
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Experience Silver Maples first hand...enjoy a stay in our VIP Suite 
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/Check* Compart -You'll Save Mere rtCourtiyMcwketlverydayl 

g l i i a W i i M i f c PACKAGED LIQUOR J i ^ i iB iww^Wi i i^P 2 8* 

/ (UHWurelChkkm 

BONELESS SKINLESS 
CHICKEN BREAST 

FaifliRBck 

OURTAMICF' 
CHEESE 
Chur*,Sfcredded 
orSinfeios 
8 Of, , 

. . WNVfiPWnilMi 

SOUPS 
Tomato or Chkkon Noodle 
10.M0.7S ox. 

UMIT4 
p*«vDowwi*jM, 
dtodputtto* 

UMJTI 
pWtWfeffWwiMJJ 
.oiiMwim. 

Suggestions? Comments 

DOUBLE 
COUPONS 

RYrfSrVARKETS.COM 
ng tor o Spocmc ItomT %n3 your reques if or comments to: ma^'enneoV^ourTfiy'-markotf .com 

You can get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring in your manufacturers' "50< OFF" or less coupons and get double thW savings 
(Not to Include retailer, cigbrette/tobacco pfPducts, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons exceeding the item value). You must purchase the products in 
sizes and qudntittes specified. Limit one coupon for any.portieulaf item. Additionalcoupons for*Identical items.will be redeemed at face value. 

• ' ' ~ ' 'A \ 'Wereserved . ^ . . . . , . , / , - . . 

http://RYrfSrVARKETS.COM


PROVIDIWYQU THE LOWEST GROCERY BILLS! 
QUAKER 
INSTANT OATMEAL 
10ct. 
SolMtadVdrtariM 

•• 'VTk •'.'•.' 
3 T T T 

f >I1A 

O A f M f A l 

KfUOGG'S 
CEREALS 
HcfctoraftakH, 13.2«. 
ApefeJocki, 12,5«. 
Corn fcei, 12,2 ox. Froot 
Loops, 14 oi/.totiod NokM, 17 « • 
FroiM nokt<(iVfbi<Sk4 KriipiH 

. . IJLSEL.' -i 
IP tfw 

KELLOGG'Si 
POP TARTS 
12<t. 
SoloctedVari 

;w 
IWIHJ4 

HOSTESS. 
FAMILY Pi 
DONUTS g i g 
13-18.75 ox.^Bi 
tataflail l 
SNnOJCiVa ' 

R3S-' 

J- -~ * i 

g^SS1'. 4» 

f: -A. 
& t : 

MM $1.76 

SMI 11.31 

SUE BEE 
!i0NEf .• m« 
12 o*, Squoexo Bear l«P 

SWI7«< 

AV 

RESTAURANT' 
COFFEE 
2 lb. Bog — 
SetatdVorieNei 

ffl <Mi ms 

MVIMC 

OVALTINE 
DRINK MIX 
not 
.Chptotalt MoH i 

CARNATKDf. 
EVAPORATE 
MILK 
12oi. 
SokctaT 

g m a C f e 
(arnation •a\ 

tlWtilll 
rt£ 

i **mHiiM L J * f " ^ . 
< A I I--RI-.I 

M f l . K 
WVI30* ."Aio-MMJk 

M A Z O U 
COOKING OIL 
40©* 
*fea«IVqrioHoi 

j g ^ f - MS*.* 

0¾¾ Wm OISSR. 
* « : f f > : : ^ 

MVI96< 

SMM( 

V J O / * r̂ ' "M** 

PILLSBURY 
CAKE MIX 
18.2301. 
Wo^VaHotiw 

WW $»« 

• ; « ' 

NESTLE 
MORSELS 
NM2<», 
WodoiVWotfc^ 

NESTLE 
FUN SIZE 
CANDY BARS 
fall f lai l \lmmtmil+* 

wmiw vanvnn 

fa r oi 
MOT $146 

PfTTTi 

$!?*% 

UV176< 

» ' • * ' < • _ / 

N&SUftwB&M 

SNICKER'S 
FUN SIZE 
CANDY BARS 
11,18 ot -q'.r<2iU 

& 

.//'.- ^fr>^. 
'Jim. 

T00TSIE 
CARAMEL 
APPLE POPS 
1170¾ 
•WVCTN 

« 

V ^ , 

'>£> 

KRAfT 
CARAMELS 
1402. 

. MWCTOQ VOnOnOI 

M: W%: M&M BRAND 
FUN SIZE 
CANDY 
116 ox< 
W*twT 

4-
. 1 » 

^ u # / 

HJRSHBY'S 

cWftl" 
wi/ir 
S*WedVqe 

' i f t l< 

rtv-pfrt 

mmmmtm 



THAT'S THE BOTTOM LINE! 
BETTER CROCKER 
HELPERS 
4.3-8.4 ©1. 
Selected Varieties 

H irnhurqcf 

fHelper 
CLASSIC 

-..;, ^•^•'Ba'rJirtWr^i.v. 

' « * * $ £ r**i 

AUNT MILLIE 
BUTTERT 
BREADS 
22 M. 
White ©r 

AUNT MILLIE'S 
HONEY STYLE 
HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOG BUNS 
8d. 

. I M l U * 

PETER PAN 
PEANUT BUTTER 
13-16,3 ex. ' 
Selected Varieties 

BAREMAN5 
FRUIT DRINKS 
Gallon 
Selected Varieties 

INDIAN SUMMER 
APPLESAUCE 
M M . V B I I M S I I * 

jeraviQu Tonvmi 

IAVI76C 

JOLLY TIME 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 
3-4 pk. 
SelectedVar 

SAVIM< SAVIU< 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
RANCH DRESSING 
24 ot. Value Slxe 
Selected Varieties 

RICE A RONI OR 
PASTA RONI 
SIDE DISHES 

^ 

HOSTESS 
CHOCOLATE 
CUPCAKES & 
TWINKIES 1 
8ct.Cupcakes* lOct.lytfnkies ^ 

.'•' .. -^'j^JS^^jJ^is^V- < 

3.3-7.202. 
Selected Varieties 

• 1 « L1 

RICE 
RGrx 

•" -m PASTA 
: ^ - RONI 

swisir^^^ 

KELLOGG'S 
RICE KR1SPIES 
TREATS & SPECIA 
BARS 
9.3-11401. 
ffaJ^ii^rl 

awvcreQ 

DELAL 
DiLALLO 
TOMATO PASTE 
6oxv '! 

PASTIL 

DELAUO 
PREMIUM . 
PASTA SAUCES 
26 ex. 

SWIMO 

DELAUO 
PREMIUM 
TOMATOES 
28ox.Vok 

SAVI76< 

DELALLO 
PREMIUM STUFFED 
MANZANILLA OUVES 
5.7301, 

MVIW< 

DELALLO 
PREMIUM 
PASTA 
l ib . 
Selected' 

SAVINGS 

»V166< 

DELAUO 
EXTRA VIRGIN 
OUVEOIL 
16.9 ex. 

SMIIIU 



FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS FOR OVER 75 YEARS! 
OUR FAMILY 
PASTA 
16 ox. 
McKOroni or Spaghetti 
SekctodVa 

OUR FAMILY 
FACIAL TISSUE 

.1*169*. 
I P I W W Tanvrm. 

•HBM** 
MEGA DIAPERS 
60-Wct. 
••••CWO VGM0NM 

HOUSKHOID^SAVIN0SI 

OUR FAMILY 
WHITE 
PAPER TOWELS 
Srofl . . • iAPEH 

/ J 8R0US • ' ^ • i ^ r . A P H K 
— - fOWEtf 

i / i 8 R 0 l l $ 
Wl*\M 

OURFAMILY 
TRASH & KITCHEN 
BAGS 
20-80 rt. 
•mnt 

•**> 
wilui 



DAIRY & 
DANNON 
YOGURT 
601. 
wmaniiiMi 

'[ 0 i 11 

BAREMAN'S m 
SOUR CREAM & 
•HIPDIP ••' '?-P***-** 

.16 01* 
iNIUVIIIU 

* * * » 



W e Carry 
All Natural Pork A 

Aml ih All Natural Chicken 

Page 6 Po*>7 



! ! • 

KASHI 
0RANO1ABARS 
M * 

CASCAWAN FARMS 
ORGANIC CEREALS _ 
MH7» Oftts&H 
UMtaJVbWM 
V^^^^^W W ^ n ^ H 

IALTY & NATURAL FOODS! 

TONY CHACHIRI'S 
PREMIUM FISH FRY 
10 M, -
•J^j^J U-^^l^ 
n K I n TWWT1W 

SHORE LUNCH 
PREMIUM SOUPS 

SNYDER'S MUITI-GRAIN 
CHEESE PUFFS, SUNFLOWER 
CHIPS, PRBHL SUCKS & _ 
T0RT1LIA CHIPS 
M2» 
C*k«4kJl 
JBWifOi 

13¾ m 
.-,/. 

fc Snyder 
. - ^ v 

CASCAWAN FARMS 
FROZENFRUIT*— 
FRUIT JUICE 
842«. 
t«W4*rf VMaritc T31. 

•%*^T-

ywro< MMM* 

MEGAWARE 

Quality + Value 

viutuiiij?7 
11 .5 Ench 

Open 
Pry Pan 

FRESH 
ENGUSH 
16 

100 
COOKIES' 
15«. 

ws* 

FRESH BAKED 
KAISER ROLLS 
m ; ; • . , - • • ; • • 

WWWOf 

BAKERY! 
MINI HALLO 
CUPCAKES 
lOot 
CnOWHttCf T( 

'J£k 

FRESH BAKED COOKIES 
lid, 
Suoof/ Chocoldte Chip; OtinMot 
loisify Ptonut MMf/MtM 
I L U A L J | fti^i £lwi#iili^A 
W R n W P " W ^ M r / lWWrtfVWJ^w 

CSowtote CNfeltxkN White 

; - t 

BIUKNAPP G 
CHOCOLATE CAKE I 
27«, 
W«t»dVa 

* *»»» 

.*\>r 
' i:i,i-;im.'vnf>,\< AKi. 

HAW 
BROWNI 

CAKE OF THE WEEK 
PEANOT BUTTER 
l u U A 1 fl^^^A 
JwlJH WJIT . 

S. *V*' 

• M • M 



% 

OM£ & HEALTH CARESA 
9 

tt^* « 

Vvtfieiffltf 
QtohmpN^vhfa\iqiqk]H MTtntM! 
QOtrŴ l̂taQuborQitnydoz. MtlTI 
DOir^M^^Ctt^fW^iOdWtll lBK 
a0*ta#O^'$fc^fr^ 
•0»ta*«C^0^A«i,30ct 
D0«r" "" *"" 
00* 
Qfe .,..__r_. 

ley MW of Spring M M M % 1 | 
O O t f o ^ t a n i w k r t t ) ^ 1/$S 
OteWWs^d , . * /** 
OOwNMJf*HondSon%zir*8oz. 

NUNN BiTTf R PREMKJi 
WILD BIRD SIED OR 
SUNROWERSEED 
^Hr iWI ^T^H M l v ww^ni VI 
l A L #^^^1^^^^ CAAM 
I * W I M I w W w M R 

PET CARE SAVINGS! 
Mi/niinm * NUNN BETTER 

DRYCATF 
1«! 
Origtai 

Tr&JflW 
H)OD 

• • *• |H1 AlrH 

SMS04 

••HBird 
*wtotrnnn» . <j 

NUNN UTTER , 
M Y DOG FOOD 
u*. 

7S 
; JAtf^.. Viv\«//ia' 

MWBF.IU' 
\IWHMIIK 

I DOG TREATS 
1£*|^^^tL^^d^ 

••& ' 

w/¥'',> <> «i V T , -v """., 
,jpw«ssr- * '"^rgrsJS-

'' ?B C-1 ^ ' « * 

PURINA 
MGGIN STRIPS 
6« 
Stltcltd 

TIDY CATS 
CAT UTTER 
201 . 
kltftadl 

"1 • 

IMITII^ 
COTS 

PEDIGREE 
DRY DOG 
UMOi. 

••••; j * & 

mmn 
DOGFOOD 
C^ftaJ VMi^t 

tap* 

file:///IWHMIIK


BEVERAGE & SNACK SAYA 
COCA-COLA, MINUTE MAID 
NESTEA 
llfctrpfafk 
Selected Vorwnti 
(plus 

W I S " 

j 7W SUNNY DEUGHT, 
COUNTRY TIME 
12 pkri2iMSTifa~^—" :^ 
Selected Varieties 
(plusdepositv 

TATO CHIPS & GRANDE 
ITORTIUA CHIPS 
10-11.5«. 
taWfcuJ NlflllQU 

FRITO LAY DORITOS 
TORTILLA CHIPS 
11.3-14,3 ox. 
Niecnfl vorwrwi 

JAYI $1,720"« 

AQUAFINA 
SPLASH 
6 pk. 16.9 ex. 
f «!«<!• il If ••>•»>«. 
•Miviivu «anvn*f 

£?*«&? 

PEPSI-COLA, VER 
ORANGE CRUSH 
6pk\24c«x«pkutkor 
8 pk. 12 ox plastic 
• w d T C f o n i n n 
(plus deposit] 

mirw 
COCA<OLA, 
MINUTE MAID 
NESTEA PRO! 
12pk.12ot.<oni 
I » I « I I M J "- -»-* ' - -

swcrwa TBnvnvi 
(plus dtpotjy*^^ 

(%^1 

STEWART'S 
PREMIUM 
SODAS 
4pk. i2ex.glui 
svwcrva TonviNf 
(plus deposit) 

SAVI$l52en2 

PEPSI-COU 
PRODUCTS 
18pk.12ex.ca 
•MIBUIU »01 

(plust 

RED BULL 
NGERGY 

12pk.84ex.ci 

PEPPERIDGE PAL 
BULK GOLD PISH 
33.3 or. 
M U C I N T antTWf 

IAVI$1.» 

SMI $146 

NABISCO 
RITZ CRACKERS 
7.5*16 ox* 
*f a larf tat l W f i r t * r i » « JVI9UQU W MltW 

SAVI76< 

« * « ; NABISCO _ r . . ^ 
S I ^ K C R A C K E R S g g p i ^ 
7*10 ex. < • • / . , . ..• W M f f l B j a " " : ^ — I 
» - i . . . . i w — I . J ; — ! • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
sorrcrea vorwnvf • ^^^^^^^E)^wdB9lMjiif 

^Iiewifa 

MVi$1.36on9 

KEEBLER BRAND 
FUDGE SHOPPE & 
EL FUDGE COOKIE 
8.5-12,301. 
Selected Vc 

:*icffjK»! 
'-'••^••tZ 

> 

< 3 K ' ^ 

KEEBLER BRAND 
PREMIUM CLUB 
CRACKERS 
16 ex. 
Selected Va 

OUP 

uvHi.w « i ^ P 

ORfoiWM 

^ ¾ ¾ ORIblNSi 

IWI$U1 

FRITO LAY BRAND 
FAMILY SIZE 
VARIETY PACK 
17.37542 ex* 
AAIAMOWJ * J —*. - * * -_ 
emVCTOT ?WJ|I IV|^u V 

«M$1.* 
* %*AhW» * 

• H i 

http://4pk.i2ex.glui
http://18pk.12ex.ca
http://12pk.84ex.ci


MADRIA 
SANGRIA 
750ml -
MNCIVB TOrlffl 
(ptotax) 

CEL 

twriui 
CASIUERODiLDIABL 
"THIOfVaSCilUR" 
CHIUEAN WINES 
750ml 

iSsjw), 4 r ] ^ 

MMIUO 

dR'nNofouGio 
750 ml 
(pkatax) 

EwMS^ 

MWI6.U 

MONDAVI . 
WOODBRIDGt 
WINES -
tfMtf 
StfetoT 
{pto&L 

y ;v •• 

U E L A N A U C E U A R S 
WITCH'S BR!W 
750 ml 
• • » - -*-»U 
SVrnlwB w* 

(ptatax) 

W N F O L D S K O O N U N O 
HILLW1NE 
750 ml 
CAIAJAMI U ^ ^ A I U 
Mmivw fwwnw 

{plus fox) 
' t & v 

- » 

1*1 $M* 

HOTT 
WINES f 

MR* 
Cft^wteil UH^^AK^A ^^P^Kl̂ H T^n^n^R 

(ptoiftK) 

FRANZ1A 
B O X WINES 
SRttr 
9W9CTVQ vBnvnvt 

{pro 

WVI$440 

•WP». 

MKHiGANBRiWINO 
CRAFT BEERS 
0piC* fSO&Nfnlf • 

(oluMxt<kf«k} 

WVIW6 

IFRWSBA^ 

SAVftt* } ft^jj 

SPfM 
CHRISTIAN BROTHEJ 
PREMIUM BRANDY [ 
750 ml 
(plus tax) 

We Sell Lkuor 
TkatTMS 

BOMBAY 
PREMIUM G I N 
750ml 
» i :. .«.» , 1 , 1 ) . , •mvcna n r m n 
(pkrtftw) 

U„» 

* • * -

W 

STOUCHNAYA 
PREMIUM V O D K A 
750 mJ 
gata .fa J "—'-**- -
9MM1M IUIIWHI 

(plus tax) 

Eiw 

JACK DANIELS 
750ml 
H u m IWHUW 
{p^lax) 

MYERS'S ORIGINAL 
DARK RUM 
750ml 
(pkwtox) ^ 

UlfcpUN M I WA: 

i» -::¾ 
..•.•'..::.:• i 

'STAG 
BOFV 

ysomi 
(FfwnHm swit Mflfn I 
W/NcrturaiMMkCMyl 
(pkittax) 

JAGERMEISTER 
750ml 
(plvstax) 

BwJjt 
1 

^ ^ Ilk-

^ 5 I 

CAROUN5 IRISH 
CREAM UQUOR 
750 ml 
MfnTvv IIUMIU 

(pkiitox) 

BELLS CRAFT 
BEERS 
6pkVli«.l 
CA1A#4MI V b v ^ W 

(pk»taxt< 

REWfl 
I N THE CREA 

STATE OF 

* | DOGFISH HEAD 
MCRAFTBIIRS 

0 Sk 12 61) MfflM 
UH^J VMtiitt 

{pbtaxt<bc«it] 

WillJO 

BiUJi 
BEERS 
.Upk,12«.. 
t^Miteril Vbw^tWt 

(pkjtfexl 

SM$iiO w.Mfsmt 

H^ 

BIERS 
Upk.12etbo«Uj 
tiililiJtolMtil ' 
(plMtultiM) 

•i*i l«i 

Swn i I. 

Of rom'B 
...: *w.; 

UVItl-M 

BEERS 
13pkil2otwm 
talittad MfafkiUi' 

(pluiaxidipM^ 

S I K F I . * 

04 ,f * * 

HACKER-KCH0R 
CRAFT BEERS . 
6pk* UOLDOWW 
li f ted Vtete^ 

(ptotaftckptti) 
«dja*; ^ V M ; 

1¾¾¾¾ 

uwu* 
sjSfeSPJ' 

MIUiRANDCOORL 
BRAND BEERS 
taut 20 pk. 12«.! 
liitdwl VcVirihf 
[pkxtaxt<hpo«4) 

KEYSTONE, , 
KE HOUSE t j 
MILWAUKEE'S 
30pk.DM.MMl 
t*i**A^l Ug^Jg^. 

[pb»tax4< 

wowx 
/THAT'S 0NL1 

49< J 
PER 6REWA 

•ft Ilk* 
' 0 *_ ' l 

VnW 
5*174« 

BBftT 
20pk.l2M.beMM 
(pk«ittl«pMir) 

*««J 

# ' < 
/ f '"" ; ' ' 

"ttWII.10 WWIMV MM $144 
fr 

^ 1 ^ 1 1 

http://30pk.DM.MMl
http://20pk.l2M.beMM



